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FOREWORD

This volume is a reco.d of the pres€ntations and aliscussions that occurred at the 8th Working Meeting of
the Crocodile Specialist Group ill Quito, Ecuador, 13 to lti October 1986. Its publication was supported by
contributiols flod Professor Harry Messel alrd the University Fourdatiotr for Physi(s, Uni\€rsiry of
Sydney, Austlalia; the crifiis Wildlife Conservatior Fud of the University of norida Foundarion,
GaiDesvile, U.S-A.; al1d Jacques Irwkowicz of Soci6td Nouvellc France Croco, paris. The opinions
expressed hereitr are those of the iddividuals identiied alld are not the opinioDs of the Intemational Union
for Conseflation of Natuie and Natural Resou.ces o. its Species Survival Commission. phil Hall was
sciedtifrc atrd managing editor, Rhoda Bryant was copy and style editor.

The Intemational Union for CoDservation of Natuie and Natural Resouces (IUCN) was founded in 19€
and has its headquartels ia cland, Switzefland; it is an hdependent hte$ational body whose membership
comprises states, irrespective of their political ad social systems, govemdent departments, and private
institutions as well as international orgarizatiotrs. It represents those who are cotrcerned at man,s
modification of th€ natural ervironment through the rapidity of urban altd industrial development and ahe
excessi\€ exploitation of the earth's natural .esources, upor which rest the foundations of his survival.
IUCNS main purpose is to promote o! support action wbich will cnsure the perpetuation of wild nature
and latl,ral resources otr a world-wide basis, not only for thet idtrinsic cultural or scientific values but also
for the long-term €conomic and socia.l w€llare of EaDkird.

This objecti\€ can bc achicved tfuough active conservatior programs for the wis€ use of natutal r€sources
in areas whcrc the flora aad fauna are of particular importance aad where the laidscape is especially
beautitul or striking, or ofhistorica! cuttutal, or scientfic significarce. IUCN betieves thatlts aimJcan be
achievEd most eff€ctively by iatematio&l effort in coop€lation with other international agencies, such as
UNESCO,FAO, and UNEP, ard idternatiolal organizarions, such as World Wild Fund fo! Narure (WWF).

Tte missiotr of IUCMS Species SuIvi!"I Conmiesior (SSC) is to prevent rhe e,\tinctior of speci€s,
subspecies, and discretc populations of fauna ard flora, thereby maintaining the genetic diversity of living
r€soruces of the planet. To carry out its mission, the SSC relies on a network of ove! a0O0 volurteer
prof€ssionals working through 100 Sp€cialist croups atrd a large dumber of afliliate organizations, regional
repres€ntatives, and consultants, scattered through nearly every country in the world.



SUMMARY OF TI{E MEETING

The 8th workirg Mcethg of the IUCN/SSC Gocodilc specialist Group (csc) w.s coavened iD
Quito, Ecuado!, from 13 to 18 October 1986. thc meetilg $,as hosted by thc Pontificia Universidad del
Ecuador and tle Furdaci6D Natur4 and *ould dot have be€n possible without tle tireless effolts of Drs.
Eduardo and Ara Cristina Asanza who hatrdled local arratrgeBcnts' ard urEercus university studetts who
assistcd with .egGtration ard opcratcd tf,c audiovi.6ual equipmeot used duri4 thc sessioas

The mectirg rrBs oped to anlodc adively iovolved ia crocoililian conservatioa or fatming. Morc
than 60 participants regisered for the meeting aad delivered a total of 48 papers atrd audiovisual
presatatiois otr tbe status of crocodilian populations, EaragEEcnt Problems ald succcsses, legal alrd
illegal trade, and tf,e latc6t lesearch de\,€lopmerts; 17 of the papets were submitted for publicatio! and
appear beloq/ (sac Table of Code s).

Dr. Jutio Ter5tr Dutai, Rector of thc Podtfioa Udiversidad catolica del Ecuador, opcned the
meetilg at thc uiv.rsity and w€lcldcd thc participalts. AdditioEl erlcodiag coEments were delivered
by Sr. Manuel Kalabadsg Dircctor of thc Direcci6n Nacional Forcst4 Midisterio de la Agriqilturt y
Galaderfa; Dr. Tjittc de Vrias, Director of-tf,c univeisiqts DcparbeDt of Biolos6 Sr. Roque Sevil4
Pr€sided of thc Fudaci6o Nahua; ald Dr. Luis Romo, Prasidcit of thc CoEolidad Ciertific Ecuatoriata.

Folowirg two daF of sassions, tlc participa*s traveled by glane alrd boat to LihoDcoche where
tq'o days qcre spelt obset?ing thc Melaiosuchus zad Caiman populatior b€itg studied by Eduardo
A$rza. The fnal v.,orkiDg scssioo, thc busine,rs meetirg was hcld on the Orellana floatitg hotel during the
return tlip to Quito, A sufisary of tte busircss s€ssrod deliberatioa! follows.

Pr,tsuc,{TroNs

Pubtication of Commcrcial Voludc otr Crocodilc Bioloqv and Conscivation. Althougl the CSG mcmbcrs
had aglccd to co ributc to a commcrcial volumc or crocoalili:tllr at the 1984 workilg Eectin& and a
lunber had siglcd agreemcnts with tlc publfuher,60 oft[c chapte.s still had not beetr submitted despitc
thc dcadlinc haviog pa3scd ltootbs ago, Thc chairmar iadicatcd that thc chaptcrs that had bc tufted ir
would be retuned to the autiors or codpilcd into a spccial volume to be publish€d ir thc ruCN selies on
crocodiles.

csc Ncwslctter. Tha dcdbors col''metrdcd the format ald curredcy of the Ne*sletter, atrd recotndetrd€d
tlat Pctcr Brazaitb aud Myna Waranabc contiluc to scrw as cditors. To ease the work loa4 lrhr Brisbi.r
was asted to scrvc a5 assistrnt cditor for bBiaess mattds

cataloElc of Aicric.n Aenhihians and Repdle,!. thc chairoa4 *ho had just become thc rditor of thc
crocodifiar accour(s in thc Catrlogqc of AEcricar Asptibiau aad Rcptilcs pubBhed by tie Society for
thc Study of Adpbibians and ReptileE asked if any pcoplc prcs€ were working otr accoutrts. Rccords
ftoo the previous editor w€re hcompletc ard do lot indicate who has be€n asked to write accounts.
Several membeis indicated thay lrcre writing accou[ts ald provided a list of prioi assiglments.

F\ADnAIstr{c FoR CSG OPSRATIoNS

Thc co6t of CSG operations such as publication of thc Nes,slctter, postagc ard telepho4e exp€nses,
and travel has b€en bomc by the chairEan's ard cditods ofEccq hoq,e!€r, assistatrce is ne€dcd. Ir addition
thcre aie othd costs dot prcsendy biDg col€re4 such as travel assistafte for getting students and
members ftom tlopical nations to mcedjrgs, and firrdiDg for spccial projects. Following some discussion
thc deebers agc€d that, provided the Group's ethic.l standards remained high ad uclbpromise4 it
was appropriate to ask the idtcrnational hide trade to cotrtribute to support of the CSG. It was
recoEdeBded that a furdrailitrg committee be appointed.



RECOMMEI\'DATIONS TO THE CITES SECRETARJAT

Transfer of Mle Crocodile Populations from CITES Appendk I to Appetrdix II under an Annual Ouota.
Tte Eembers we.e unadmolls in opposilg Ea.nsfer of any crocodile populations flom Appetrdix I to
Appendix n without supportiDg data to justi& the tlalsfer. Support was expr€ssed for removal of quotas
from alry natioD that, by the time of lhe 1989 CITES Meeting of tle confereoce of the Parties, has dot
developed the ma.trageEedt ald monitoring piograds promised at tle Bueaos Aires meetidg. However,
the csc also recogrized thc neod to assht fitio.s in &!€loping ald iDrplemedtiBg monitorilg a.Bd
ra.nching programs to replace thc quotas. John Huttoa pointed out that wildlife of6cials i|l mal1y Aftical
natioDs do not know what data are n€eded to justi& downlistiag of crocodile populations or how to
getrerate tho data. As a rcmcdy, John Hutton drafted a,

PROJECT FOR THE ASSISTANCE OF SADCC MEMBER STATES I'TTH CROCODILE
MANAGEMENT AND UTILIZATION

Introductlon

The Mle crocoalilq Croco4t&JJ nr:loft?6, occurs itr suitable babitat tbroughout the sADcc
(Souticrn Africa Derclopdeat Cooperation Conference) rcgron and frequendy com€s into conflict
with logitimate human irt€lests. E)deEshb husa! fata.lities have beea reported frod Malawi,
Mozambique, a.dd ziEbabq€. The lewl of this coallict is ircreasiag which refl€cts, at least itr part,
the recovery of ciocodile populatiors fiom over-cxploitatiotr itr thc 1950s. In se\'€ral SADCC
couatries cocoaliles arc trow sulfidendy numerous to be a valuablc natural resource pronoting
cotrs€avatior"

For 20 years Zidbab$/e's *rld cocodiles har€ supported such a hafi€st. Eggs collected
frod the wil4 hatchcd ad thc youlg crocodile raiscd for thcir slins. In 1985 this itrdustry eamed
apFqimatcly U.S. S1,000,000.00, all ia forcign erchaagc, atrd prolided a conspicuous iacentive for
the co$crmtiod of wild docodilc tropu.latioDs. The stcces of this policy rcsulted in Zimbabwe's
crocodiles bcing dowDlistcd ftom 'endangcred' Ulder CIfES (Convention on Intemational Trade
itr Endangered Species of Wild Faulra ald Ftora), allowi[g unrestricted tmde. A similar, largcly
untapped potertial fo! socldilc utilizatior exists ir rcighborirg states.

Frvc otter SADCC couDtlies (Botstmd4 Matawi" Mozambiqe, Taazaai4 ad Zambia)
have, either throwh sADcC or the clfEs forum, irdicated tiat thcy idtcrd to u4dertale
crocldilc utilization. In 1984 an 'Aiic.n propo6al' was presented to the 5th Meeting of the
confcrcnce of thc Parti€s to cITEs by Malawi suppolted by 5 otler Afticrr cou ries ard a
coEsultancy report, askiag that thc status ol tf,e crocodile be moved ftom Appendix I
(E dargcred) to Appcndk tr (Tbrcatcncd) - thc prcrcquisite for utilizatiotr. Only certain
populatioDs r^l€re do$rlisted and a! eq,ort quota sfsted 1va3 adopted. Botswana did dot request a
quota at the timc (it h,3 sidc! doft so b'y pGtal vote) but the othcr SA.DCC courtries !€ceiicd
quotas as follows at thc CITES meetig ia Bucros Aires: Mala\ti (500), Moz.ambique (1,000),
T,n?inia (1,000), and zarnbia (a000).

Quotas arc duc to bc rcvicwcd ia April 19a7 and supportidg data *ill be rcquired.
Menber coutrtlieB have fcw rcsourccs to aLdicate to submi.6sioDs of thc type requircd for
dowElisting of species by the CITE-S Parties, ard a second round of quotas is aaticipated. THs
shortagc of rcsouccs rcquirc6 &at SADCC statas wishing to iddate sustahable ciocodile
ttilit tioo bc assisted ir some of all of the following arcas:

a. Pre-feasibility studies (harustidg pot€dial of wild populatiols, ploductiotr optioDs);

b. Policy a.d lcgislation (adaptation of legislative and institutional framework to allow efficient
and controlled utilization):



c, Feasibility studies (identification of potential productio! sites, cvaluatiotr asd quanlification of
the factors iDhereot in utilizatioq productioa plans aad a workiag docuoeot);

d- Intertrational rcquhemcnts for trade (t[c resea.rch and &afting of cnES submission\
documeltalion and taggiDg);

e. CaDsus add rBoditoring (tecblic€.I advicc for the derimtion of sinple and aPprop.iat€ scheEes,
uairing of local Eaapowcr);

i Tecbdcal aspects of cocoalile propagatiotr h captivity (pl'nf,in8, extensioD, mallagement
training); and

& Marketidg;

ProoammG

The progranmc is divi&d into two parts:

1. Fcasibility, poli.t and preliminary suveys (3,b,c, aad d abwc).

2 ImpleEcrtation - technical assistarce with captive propagatio4 ceusus and modtodlg ald
narkctj.0g (ef, a.d I abovc).

Thc 6rst part of the prograEme L desigled to give €ach coutry a clear hdicatiod of its
optiotrs, a policy for utilizatioD, a plalr foi its ilrplementatiotr and ar ur€quivocal document for
subhi66ion to CITES bcforc April 19E7.

The seco[d stagc is irtcldcd to uatsfer techni.:l skils witlia the SADCC rcgior to result
in a coordioated icgional productiod ard marletilg systed which is efiicient add $rstaimble,
togetlcr with a systcn of monito.ing.

Proslamm. dctails

1. Fcasibility, policy and preliminary surveF

As a gcdcral pridcipal cgg co[ection and'farlrirg" *ill yield dore skins than qopping of
wild ciocodilc,r, but thL advantage ca! be ofrsct by the cxpense of suc[ factors as food 6upply or
idtial capital investEeut. Thc choice of a utilizatioD strateg/ requires a ilctailed i. estigation of
botl crocldilc abuadance (exploitatio! potential) and propagatiod potential. Folowing t-his, f?td
sites, the availatility (and ecodoEi.s) of the supply of food a.nd c,ater, tte suitability of the
cnvirorEdt and thc aldlability of oa|ragpm€ skills will bc assessed

It is neitlcr simplc aor inerpcnsivc to c€lsuri c.odilc populatioo!, but the problems
dltst bc facc4 Ir thc'AAican proposaf ooly Mozambique and Zimbabwe sub6itted tecent
ccEsus data ard that for Mozaebique v/"as idadcquatc to allow disciimination betw€ the
utilization optior* Id this part of the prograrnfic prelimidary $rvcys will be carried out r$ing any
€xistilg databas€, dtical localities wil be idertified ard the requLcment for census and
moditorirg urder PaIt 2 e$s€ssed.

Assista.dcc *ill bc given ia the formulation of a clear Gor€rnoeat policy oD crocodile
o:rrugement a.nd on the tequned institutional framcworlc Private hvolveEre ilr exploitation
tiually leccssitates c!trtiolling lcgislatiotr- Goverament invohBmedt may requke tbe
establshment of a managing body with respoasibility for revolviq fulds, forcig! exchange oftters



aid the Eainiag of maragedent and otlcr manpowcr. Tte requir€d safeguards will be built into
the policy.

Bas€d o! tho recomdeoded magnitude of exploitatioD, preliDrira.ry utilization plars wi[
at this stage, allow €conomic asscssm€dt ard prediction.

When covemdedt is saGfied that it has idedtified a Ea.Eag€me scheme suited to its
aspratiols, the cor€ct subEtssioBs and uadertaldlgs will be Eade to edsure problem-free
iotematiora.l trade. ?reliEilary marketiDg suggestions will be made.

2. Implemcntation.

The tecblical input rcquircd in implemcatation will vary betw€€n cou(ries depeiding on
existidg skils and Baragemedt poli+ lt is cnvisaged tLat detailed structural and management
plals wil be provided wherc private etrterprise is lrot c*cDsi!€ly iavolved. Evcr whcre plivatc
,nvestEent is paramount, GorctlDe s will ioitially find it ade'antageous to plodde extensio!
scrviccs of thc kind fourd ia Zimbabwc. E4'cricncc has shown that eren with good facilitieq the
success of docodile utilizatiotr depeads on the quality of manageEent. Ma.urgemcnt tlaidng wil
be provided withitr thc SA.DCC rcgion.

IIr almost all circumstanccs ttc rccessary 6urveyirg ad monitoring wil strah fully
committed wildlife budgets The rapid identiicatiod of c.a$3 priorities i! Part 1 will be follo'r,ed
up by detailed sunoys to provi& baselirc daia and correction factors on which subsequent simple,
inexpcnsive donitoring will be based Loca.l stjls wil bc crcated as appropriate.

The expertise required i! this proglamme is available witth SADCq principaly within
Zimbabw€.

John Hutton abo plep.red a budgct for this prot os4 birt it is dot irdudcd herc.'

Transfer of the Botsq,'ana Nrle Crocodilc Pot'ulation from CrIES Appe it I to Appendix n under an
Annual Ouota. Thc CSG submitted to the CITES Secretariat a lclgthy citiquc of the rcport Botsq,ara
suboittcd ia support if its postal pctition for trarsferring is Mle crocoditre population to Appendi{ tr under
an annual quot4 which the CrTES Scdetariat sumdarized atrd tla.nsdittcd to the CITES Partics as:

'Thc Group will opposc the proposal udil thc Covemment of Botswana certifics to the CITES
Parties t!at:

a) it has liEited alld will codtiduc to libit tlc cxploitatiod of the Okavango crocodiles to the
col€ction of wild eggs and hatcblilgr;

b) it has and will clrti e to ban tf,c crploitation ofwild crocodiles over 2 metels in ledgt!, except
fo. problem docodiles that tlrcatd hrdans atrd lir&stocb

c) hy protccting from dl exploitation g€ographicaly *idesprcad populatioc in Eatiooal park ard
wildlile rcserves, it will conserve the biotic diversity of tlre Botswana crocodiles at a level that will
allow thcm to pcrforE th& natural iractioa in tle ecosystcm;

d) it wil astablish a prograltmc for oodto.ing (ccnsusiDg) the status of cocoalile populations
similar to tlc progra.Edes of Zimbab*t and Papua New Guinc4 atrd

. Fo[@inCtn CSO nc.tint thi! prcpG.l € flnd.n by Wond ]tildlit. Fund U,S-A" .!d . meting of wildlil: oflicial6 frcn
SADCC atioB w onEncd in gaar., Zmb.br!, !trdct John Hlttonb t.id6hip prior to th. Ily 1987 Mccting of rhc
confcd.. ot ti. P.niq to ctTEs in on.m, cam<L.



e) it will ioplem€nt a marking s'st€m for l€gal crocodilc hides and products, ...

If tlese tf,ings would bc agrccd and implcdcntcd by the CoverD.Ecnt of Botswala, thed the cSG
could rpport tle dodifed proposal.'

Prior to notirying the Parties, the secetariat tra.nsmitted the cSG coddents to the Botswana
autho.ities, *ho rcsponded $/ith additional iDformation oa items a) atrd b) abovc. Howrvcr, they indicated
ao plans to develop monitoring or hidc tagging programs, items d) and e) r€spectively. After corsidcring
the comEcnts of thc various Panic6, tle CSG, aad thc Goverlmert of Botswatrq the CITES Societaiat
recommcnded that thc Partica support tte petitioD- As a consequercc thc postal votc Fobably l,il
approve Botswana's petition.

RcDort on thc Conscrvatioa of tte Indon€sian Saltwater Crocodile Pogulation- Thc bdoncsian populatiotr
of Crocodlhat pontut \'3 trarslerred from Al4,endix I to Appcndix tr at tf,e 1985 CITES corference ir
Buclos Aics. A copy of an Indorcsian goverDmcnt rcport on tle prograd for consefling thc saltwater
cocodile in lriatr Jaya was reccived ftod thc CITES Sccretariat. Ttere w3s too litde t'imc to traDslate tic
rcport into Erglish beforc th6 CSG mceting so the frtl conte[t of the report w?s aot a\,"ailable for leview
ad discussioa by tlc Group. A tr"andatio! ia cxpccted to bc aBilable doring 1987.

PARMING AND RANCHING

Interest in farming atrd ranching croco,lili'm continues to grow worldwide. The CSO supports th€
dev€lopmed of tl€sc establishdents, but captive productiod of cocodilian hides and meat docs not replace
thc dccd to colscrvc thc spccics id thc wild- A! statcd id Anidc IV(3) of CITES govcr !g trade ir
Apperdix II spccicq cfions sf,ould b€ madc to '... mai(air that speci€s throughout its rangp at a l€irl
condstent with its role i! thc ccosysteds in which it occurs ....' h ordcr to accomplish that, *ild
populatiod tiat arc 6ubjcd to ha cst lrust be rigorously Eanaged to aroid over €xploitatio& and
populatioDs throwlout thc iangc of the spccics stould be totally protected in national parks aad wildlife
sanctuaries in order to prcse c gedctic divclsity,

CagcfooA Richard Luhoorc rcporicd on a prclimidary proposal to rarch crocodiles in CaEcroon and
indicated that hc would keep tle CSC informed as the project developed.

Philippincs. UncoDfrmcd rcports clKamiDg attempts by &e Rcpublic of the Philippines-Japan Crocodil€
Farming hstitute to obtain Crdodyl8 novdcguin"de for stocking its farE id Puerto Pritucss4 Pala*a.r
Isla!4 wcrc rcdca/Ed It was &cided thet letters would b€ sent to apFopriale authorities ir the
Philippide.s e,qrcssirg thc CSG's conccm oier thc possibility of escaped farE stoc& r€suldtrg in the
establishment of atr cxotic spccics ofcrocodilc into ttc Philippin.s. In addition, Mctor Odons eill visit the
Palawa! farE withi! the next two modtts aad $ill rcport back to tf,e CSG.

Eeg!b!a& Ttc chairnan rcportcd od c,Dcodl4 a.utur farms being establishcd ia Honduras. Thc oair
farn is bchg dcvclopcd by a catde rancher ard slaughter house operator, but a study commrssioned by
World Ba* is exp€{ted to advocate aalditional falm!.

Bolivia. Th€ chairma! rcportcd on cfrorts to de,|t'lop Caiman rv.are farms in Bolivia. Bolivia.n law
.equites all caiEan hidc tantrc.s to operate hrms to lessed the pressure o! the wild populatiotr ftom the
crport of 50,000 o! Dorc hidcs. NoEc of the talrnels farEs wEre anytlitrg more than trahrrl pords ard
lakes with no supplcmcntal feeding or otier irlens € rBa.lagedetrt. However, ooe of the tauers G
plalni[g to establish a c.iE.n farE that would utilize the offal fiom a nearby slaughter house. Io additioo,
one true farm operated by a hcavy cquipment import€r apparetrdy already exists.

Colonbia. A farm for Caimat cmcodilus has bcen dcvclopcd by Mo errey Fore.stal b Sambrano,
Colombia, Reportedly additional farms have been establthed in other parts of thc coirntry, but details .re
lackids.



CESSATIoN or BARRAMLNDI NETTING IN THE I{rvEit-s oF I(AKADU NATToNAL PARK The CSG received a
letter froh tle head of the Aust alia's federal national park scrvicc rcpoititrg that the decision had beetr
made to closc all th. rivcrs in K..kadu Natiodal Park to baramurdi rcttiDg. The closore will be phased iD
over a penod of montbs. The Group decided t[at in the light of IUCN G€rcral Assembly Resolutiotr
16/26 Consen'ation of tha Australian population of the saltwater C'o.adile (CtucodyhLt pororu.r), the
chailma4 should qdte to appropriate govemment officiais in Australia to coigratulate tiem oa tle closue.

TAGGFG oF I{tDEs rN INTERNATIoNAL TRADE. Greg Mitchel indicated tlrat all hides Eoving i!
irtcmational comEerce should be tagged with locting, tamper-proof tags,like the ones used by Papua New
cuine4 the U.S.A., and Zinbabw€ !o idedtily legal hide exports, The universal use of tags o! legal hides
would be an iomcose aid in regulati4 intematio@l trade. Folowing the discussion, the CSG approved a
lcsolution oo taqging:

WHEREAS, th€ importanc! of afiring tamper-proof tags to legal commercial crocodilia.d hides to
distingrish thcE nod ilegal hidcs is widely rccoglizc4 and

WHEREAS, ser€ral countries have succ€,asitlly implementcd hide tagging proglams; and
WIIEREAS, data (such as numb€t of crocodilia.s harvesled amually, ski! sizq trade routes, aDd

cau ries of origir) generated by a hide taggirg prograE are of great utility to proper
Ea,lagaEetrt of wild crocodilian populalioDs.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Clocodile Specialist Group ass€mbled on the
o&asion of its 8th Worting Meetbg in Quito, Ecuadot, 13-Ul October 1986, leclmmends
that a uriicrsal taggi.ng ststem, idvolving tampcr-prooq serially nu.tllbered tags ilsoibed
with couotry of origin, bc implemcrtcd qorldwidq a.ud

BE IT FURTHER RISOLVED that countlics of origir cstablish a monitoring proglam in order
to E.i aitr pcrDa.oert recor& of all tags i3suc4 esp€cially wit! rcspect to sizc class of
crocodiliais harv€stcd

CSG AcTtON PRoGRAM FoR CRocoDILtANS. Plofessor Messel reported oo tbe dced to produce a! action
prograE for crocoalilian conser tioa itr crhich the Fojccts arc priority ratrk€d. At the last meeting the
Group agreed to produce such a prograB for the SSC, but Eost members had rct submittod regional or
latiotral Fojects to tle cbaitman for inclosion ilr the overall progra.b. Followilg ilraher discussio4 the
CSG m€mbcrs aenewed theia comrdtBent to produce an actioD proglad.

INTERNATToNA! AulcAToR AND CRocoDILE TtADe ST!Dy (IACTS). Ted Joan€n asked tie Group to
endorsc a contiruatiotr of &e IACTS study. DuriDg the s€ssioli od thc second day of tle meeting ia Quito,
Dod Astlcy had bEoduccd thc pcoplc *to compiled thc threc parts of the study of idtcnatioD.I uade in
classic alligator atrd docodile bely hidcs; Cinctte HedLy of TRAFFIC U.S-A.., and Richard Lumoore of
the ruCN Consc atiod Monitoriig Ccntre, Cambridg€, UiC, and Tom Milliken of TRAFFIC Japa!.
Each of these iDdividuals presentcd thci portion of thc studt but tle papers wele not subditted fo!
publication in t$s volume. The CSG gave a vote of confideice to the authors of the thca studi€s atrd
agrced by resolutiotr that thc IACTS suwey should b€ codtinued

WI{EREAS, the lntematioml Aligator and Crocodile Tradc Study (IACTS) has produced
valuablc data oD irtcmational tiaale in classic alligator alrd crocoalile belly hides; ald

WHEREAS, the data produced by IACTS L useftl for maragEment of clocodilian populatiors;
ad

WHEREAS, the U.S. Fsh and Mldlife Servic€, rhe Louisia.na Departdert of Wildlife and
Fishcries, tle Florida Game and Fresh Water Flsh Comrnissio4 ald the Texas Parl6 a.!d
Mldlife Department provided fitrancial support of thc IACIS.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Crocodile Specialist Group on tle occasio! of
its 8tl Working Meetilg in Quito, Ecuxdor, 1}18 October 1986, recommends a



contiruatior of the study and of its soppolt by the various alligator producing states and
tDe u.5, t6D and w curle serqce,

INIERNATIONATL CoNGRESS OF HeRPETOITOY. Rcnc Hodcgger d€scribed plans for the lst lDtcmatioDal
Congress of Herpetology iD 1989, 6nd indicatcd that CSC members should participate. Hc aitd Romulus
Wlitakcr are oa the otga.dizi.ng comoittec. Topics relevat to the CSG are on the agenda of the congress.
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PRODUCTION EFFICIENCY AT CROCODILE REAR]NG STATIONS
INZIMBABWE

JJvl. IluttoD

D€parhent of Natronal Park and Wildlife Management
P.O. Bor 8361 CaEc\f,ay, Hararc

INTRODUCTION

zit'lbabw€ recognizqs wildlife as a reoeEabl€ resourcc and beli€ics that conscrvatron is encouraged
whe! the r€sourc€ is used for the beocfrt of the peoplc wlo lirr witt it (child 1fi, 19&7). This philosophy
is illustrated by tle sustained-feld utilizatioa ol the Nle cocodile (C/ocodJhls nilotiaat) ia wbicn, for m
years, cocodile eggs have beed coll€cted &om thc wild ad hatchc4 ad tha hatcbli4s raised for their
skins on licoscd rcariag statio$ (Blalc 1yr4 198q Bbb and Lor€lidge 1971 Shwedick 1979, Child 19tr/).

Ttis exploitation is controlcd by thc Department of Nationa.l Parks aad Wild Life Manageacat (the
Dcpartbert) to which statio!3 are obligpd to submit monthly stock retums plus carals and maps which
record egg colection data.

Sinilar captirc propaptio!, bascd or thc crqloitation of wild eggs or hat.l'lings, is being or has b€en
tdcd cls€whcre aad is commooly recoEEcdded as a coDservation stratery for developing countlies (e.9.,
Meded 1981" Holan& 1987, Wlitaler et al 198t. Hoc,cve!, Maglulsotr (1984) made a number of
obselvations perti,leat to the farmilg and raachirg of crocodiians and concluded that, particularly for
spccics with poorly valucd hide, captiro propagation is udikcly to bc as cconoEically viablc as controlled
hurtiag.

A stloag arguncnt c5n bc madc to tlc cffect that rcariDg i5 lsually preferablc to huntjlg where a
specics has a classic hidc (Hutton and Child submitted ms.), but this largely dep€nds on €stimates of the
emciency that can be achieved id capti€ propagation. Frgules coEdor y quoted for the success of
hatchiry ad rcariry of crocodilcs id Zillbabwr arc drawu ftorn a preliminary alalysis, made itr 1t5, of
€ach rearing station's retuns (Bla.ke ard Loveridge 19t. This paper updates Bla.ke alrd lr!€ridge (19t
and leports od the production aad efficiercy (lercentage of fertile eggs resultj.Dg ia saleable bides) of
Zimbabwc's crocodile rcaridg statiors from the irceptioir of retum forms until August 1986.

METHODS

Zimbab!?e has fivc well cstablished crocodile rearing statrons: Kariba Crocodile Farm (Kariba)
established 1961 Bilga Crocodile Fard @inga) cstablbhcd 1967, Spencc/s Crcek Clocodile Raoch
(Spencc.'s Creek) astablished 191, Sengwa Crocodile Ralch (SeDga Mouth) cBtablished lyt a.d Rokari
Gocodile Ranch (Rokaii) astablished 1981. Each of these is currendy producjlg hides fro6 a mixturc of
faraiag aad ranching. Statio.s are allocated p€rmits to collect eggs ftom cocodiles wbich are othelwise
fully protected thrcughout Zidbabwc (Huttotr 1986). PcrDits carry a number of starrlard conditions
hcluding tle .equLeme that statio$ keep a stock rcgister and ftom thL bakc a drontlrly returD to tle
DepanEctrt. After egg couectio! and hatchilg they also subEit egg rccord card! and maps showiDg the
locality of mch na,st. Stock rcturns are available, in one form or alother, si.Dc€ 1965; records of egg
co[€ctiod silce 1971 (Appendix 1).



The data in these recor<ls were ettractcd to gi!€ information on hatchilg and subsequeot rea.ri4
success. As ald ind€x of the ca.re wilh wbrch each station cobpiled retu!trs (prior to 198t a comparison was
made of the total oumber of crocodiles which hatched acco.ding to theil cgg record cards a.nd Eonthly
stock returos.

The DepartEe , in terEs of Zimbabwe's commitme to CITES, is required lo issue a special permit
givirg details of the sizr, value aad origin of each export coDsig!.Eent of crocodiles a.trd ttreir products.
These permits, togpthcr qdth monthly stock retu$q were used to provide i.formation on thc lumber of
hides being produced by each statior"

RESIJLTS

E InforEalloD froD rtturI forrrs.

Montlly retun foros were stadardiz.d ia 1978 (Apperdix 1). Before this tley t"tied gready i! the
aEouat of irformatrotr ticy continucd Thosc fton BiDga alloP acqrtate assessment ofhatchling mortality
ftoDr 1968, wher€as similar iaformatiotr can orly b€ exract€d ftom Kaiiba after 1978.

Itior to 1985 the difference betwcen the numbcr oI hatchlilgs recorded or egg crrdr alrd donttly
r€tums was consistendy bdow lEo at l<2rib4 Binga and Rokari, but large (up to 15V") and vaiable at
spcnce?s creek and seDgwa Mouth (there should have been no diff€rcn@). Spcnceis cre.k and Kariba
commoDly rctumed a la4p percedtagp of incomplete egg cards (up to 2970) wf,il€, by conEa6t, tf,ose iroE
Seogwa Mouth w€re ahvays coEplete (Huttor ard BrcDnan 198t.

b. Number ofwild eggs colected and dlscarded

At prcscDt, only the crocodile popolatior of thc Zambezi Valey is exploited. Eggs arc coll€cted from
three sub-populatrods, tlat of tf,e upper Zanbezi Rii'er ald its tdbutaries w€st of La.ke Kariba, that of
La.ke Kariba ard its i!flowilg dvcls ald that of thc lower zadbezi River dol,nstreae (east) of Kariba
d.m. Prior to 1985 the quota of wild eggs givca to any station never e)(ceeded 2500 and was commorly lcss
(Fig. 1). Thc total numbcr of eggs rcEovcd ftod thc c,ild rosc sharply in 192 a.nd 1981 whetr the two most
rcce stations were opcncd IIl 1985 alnost 1,1000 egg! were collected ftom app.oximately 300 nests. The
dajority of these egg! (827o) lnere collected ftoE kke Kariba (Fr& 2).

By tradition, ody good eggs have counted agairst quotas a.od because cggs wbich appcared ioiable
were discarde4 tie total numbcr of eggs handled was greater tia! that col€ctcd for idcubation. Betwecr
1982 a.d 1985 tle percentage of eggs discariled by soEe stations lose to alnost Z)% (Fig. 3) while the
mean rejection late was 14J%. The slsted has now been chaDg€d so tlut all eggs count against quotas
which have bee! ;lcleas€d by 1096 to comp€Esate Ooqo is t\c Eear inviability ratc at LaLe Ngezi
Zimbab\r€ [Hutto! 1984]). Is 1985, tle first year of thc new system, the mean rate of rejectiod fell to 737o,
but aea.n ircubatiod stcc€ss renaircd high (883% in 1984 and m5% itr 198t.

c. Eggs fr'om captive slock

Kariba has bcen collecring eggs ftom captiit br€cdiog stock sifte 1974 Spencer's Creek since 1976
and ir 1985 6ll frve statiotrs obtailed eggs itr this way (Table 1). It is notable that in 1984 Sperca!'s Cr€€k
obtaircd 2185 eggs ftoE caprie br€sdiDg stock ald orly 711 fro'r the wild popllation.
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& Hstchlng success.

ceneraly, shcc 1979, reariag statio* bave achiercd 80-m96 success when hatchitg wild eggs (Fi& a).
The avcrage over tf,c period 1981-1985 was 89%. At Kariba (wh€re most breeders a.e F2) the hatching
succcss froB captivc stoct has bcca si4ifica:rdy lower thar that of wild eggs, but this has Dot beetr the case
at Spenc€is Crcel where most brecdcls ha!€ been talen ftoE thc $ild (w' coxen matched pairs sigDed_
ra.k tcst, T = 25; tr - * p < 0.005, ald T = 155; tr = 9; p > 0.005,.espectiiely).

c. Relrhg succrss.

i-Eatcubg! . lte qua.ntity alrd quality ol socoaliler rviving to tle end of their first ,car has sho$l gcat
variatiod both *ithin ad betwccn statioD3. Mortality otr the most succ.ssfi statior (Bioga) ha3 ranged ftom
5-55% ir conseqdvc ycars cfiile, prior to 1986, Spcnclis Crcck had losles coDsisterdy gr€ate. thatr 30
ard evcd su.ffered a total dic-off ia 1983. Howeiq, siac! 1983 four statiols have achiei€d losses below 20%,
and tbrcc are contiaually improviag (Fig t. The awragp do.tality of all stations cnmbiftd duriBg the
pcriod 081-1985 was 282%, h the 6rst 8 Ino hs of 1986 hatchling losses havc beeB less tlla! 87o o! all
statiors except Kadba whcre it has bee! ilordinately W Q3%). At Speucer's Creek there has beetr a
spcctacular rcrcIsa.l of the tredd with only 51 of 3314 hatcbliigs (15%) havbg died.

It k mtable that mortality is s€ssoM.lly variable. A large. p€rce age of tie remaidrg hatcbliD$ die ia
SepteEber, at tha cnd of t[o cool seasoA thetr itr Feb.uary piior to the cool seasotr or NoveEbe! whetr tle
ret hot seasor is a&€.trccd (Fi& O.

ii. Rearhr sto& - On four statiors oottatity of rearing stock (rEarlirys 6rd oldei) has been colnmonly
below 596 pe. amum. At Spclcels Crcck, however, it has beeo as high as anongst hatchlings (Fi& 7).
Thc ovcrall mcan mortality in tle p€dod 1981- 1985 was 33%.

L Hid! producdon

Tbe proportioa of viablc eggs resulting h saleable hides ha3 varied gready betweel statiols and on
soEc it has bccn conristcrdy low. Duriag thc two year pcriod $e1984 the four establ,shcd stations
e)eoncd 6192 hides and a frl'ther 696 livc arimals of cropping sizr. Bidga produccd 43% of tle total a.ud
only Birga ad spcnclis crcck managcd to barltst 10m oocoddes eacL year (Table 2). As soEe 8000
fcrtilc cggs *crc availabl. to stations b cach of ttc ycars 19&1982 only about 437o were actualy hatchcd
aDd raised to cropping size. I! 1981 4EZ hides w€re exportcd. As an average of approximately m00 viable
eggs were collected ia each of the years 1980-1983, eficiency had riscn to about 547o.

DISCUSSION

Thc informatioa subEitt€d by soDre stations has bee! considerably bett€. lhan that from othcrc.
Simplc tests of "reliabilit/ show that reclrds ftom Binga and Rokari have a.lways been reliable and those
ftom Kariba were rcliable after 19?9, while tho6e of sengwa Mouth and Spencc/s Creek w€rc difticult to
iftcrprct bcfore 1985. As a rasult oI this analrsis, rccord-kecpiDg is beilg aore strictly controll€d. In
addrtion, egg cards lave bclr siEplifie4 they wele long aDd tedious to use i! the 6€ld atrd much of their
idormation was of dubious va.luc. The acqrrate marking of rcst sites otr maps is idpo(art for
maragemedt atrd has beed idlroduced. Wtetr only viable eggs were count€d against quotixi dere *as :rn
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iacentive to discard eggs, the viability of *hich was utrcertain. IrcIlicieocy, tlercforc, may have beed
introduced at this earlicst stagc of !!c leadng process. As trote4 thc ovcrdl rate of rejectioa of eggs fell
troa l4.5Vo to 1.4Va 

'ta 
r\e frst ycar that ti€ new quota s)stem was iitroducc4 and it is hoped that thts

improvedert will be sustahed.

T[c current overall quota of 14000 wild eggs is likely to continue lrntil th.rc arc better data or thc sizc
and dynaDrica of thc Zambezi Valley crocodilc populatio!. Howcver, the durober of captive b.eediag sto&
is stcad;ly id6easi.n& ApproxiEately 300 femahs har€ beetr 'put aside" and are due to br€ed in tle aerd
five ycars. Alttough it is unlikcly tf,at all of thesc will be selected for breeding, Sp€nclis Cr€€k already
produces ovcr 2000 eggs while each of the other statioDs has the poteitiat to lroduc€ 1000 eggs from
captivE stock, It is thercforc rct idconceit€blc that within fi!€ years all stations wiU be producilg 2000 of
t[eir olrn cggs.

Blayc (1n4, D82) has descrftcd egg collectiot aad a similar. srsteh cortinues, though aircraft are
inciea.singly used to 6nd nests. Eg83 arc usually colle.ted after 50 days b€cause, though ncvcr vigorously
teste4 it appcars that collcctiotr in tf,. 6rst few weel3 aftcr layiry causes hordiMtcly high eEbryoaic
Fortality, Hmvar, tf,c time of collcrtioa *ill also allect cfiiciadcy 4 as suggestc4 hcubation strongly
bflueaces the subs€qua growth of hatcbli.trgs (Huftoa 1987; JoanaD et al. 198?). Ea y colection add
sub6cquent contolled incubatioa is favored, but dillicutt to achieve iD thc wild. While cggB are spcnding
757a of their iacubation under !at!ra.l conditiols it is uDlikely tlat hatchisg succ€ss better thaa 90% cr! be
regularly achievcd Thc early collection ard controlled incubatior of €ggs frod captive srock is being
encouraged. It is too early to say if any station has mastered the successfirl raising of hatcbliDgq but the low
Eortality recorded on some stations itr reced ycrrs is encouragi.ug

Thc ultimate causc of death is geaerally diseasc (Foggin 1987) aid a! ttcrc is a considerable v.riation
ir its occurre&e alrd sc@rity, d€petding od diEatq daragcrBcat, cgg itrcubatioD, diet alrd housitrg it is
clear that thcsc factors play a oajor role in its developEent alrd that severc losses are a oaaifestation of
poo-. lustadry. As not€4 mortality is scasonal, bei[g at its gleatest at t]e cdd of the cool season (Fi& 6)
ard the inordiately higl[ loss of .'in'l< arc Spcrc€16 Cleel has gereratly bccn attributed to thc siation s
altitudc which" at 900 E, is in thc Aost zoEe. Thc exceptional succ€ss of Spcrcels Cleek ia 1986 is
uadoublcdly duc to tbe coDstruc.tion of heatcd pels for hatcblings ald a change itr earagcE€nt which
resoltcd itr gleady improv€d husba.ndry.

Whatewr the prcd€tertrli,riIrg factorE disase has seriously affected tlc viability of crocodilc faming
in Ziobabc/e and larg.ly accourts for thc fact that cflici.dcy has beetr less than 50%. Io additio! to the
ecoromic coDsideratiorE the.e are crhical objedio$ to a systenr of colserEtion and man€emcrt ir which
largc Duobcls of anieals succumb to diseasc (Foggin 1987).

Cursory c-nination is ercWh to show that the riatiod itr succest bctw€.! statioDs is Eorc rclated
to pcrsomlig than tcahrclory (though therc is scope for techaical iEproi€ll1e!!) a.[d that cfticiency has
bce! udrecessarily low od some statioDlt. In order to iEprovc the industry's performancr, in 1985 the
Departedt and tle Crocodile Farders Association togcthcr adopted midmrm saandards for each stage of
the rcariDg proccas and any station which does trot achieve these may suller a leductioa ia its quota of wild

"SSt. PluI" and Lorcridgc (1971 ildicatcd rhat thc cf6cieocy of tic rearing Focess lras i.nvers€ly
proprtiodal to tf,c aumtrcr of cggs collcctad and it host bc doted that stations €ncoute.iaq scrious
rearing problcEs havc usualy.equestcd rcduccd quota3 for themseh€s.

lccorqing to the -iEimum standards it is acccptable to ha!€ a hatching failure of 15% of fe.rile eggE
i5% hatcblilg dortaliq atrd 5% mortality ofyearlirgs atrd older. Id fact, wi& a heightcned appreciation of
the _iEportalcc to tratcb.lhgs of consistcrtly high tedperatur€s, togcther with improvcd tcchnologr in tlis
rrel4 rt |s qpectcd that hatcblirg losses will fall bclow 1070 {,hilc there s€ems to be tlo need for rcarinc
stocl Eorra.liry ro €xcced 196,
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Frod lossca in thc ftst 8 montls of 1986 it is clear that four of th€ fii€ statioos arc alr€ady s€t to
achieve this eleected effcieacy. Karib4 which has lost more than 30% of its hatchlings, has expcrienced
atypical.oditions an4 in atry case, has reccdtly t!€en sold to the operator of Rokari.

h codclusio4 r,ith recedt improvemeots ilr ma[agedeDt atrd small chaiges in technologf it is not
uffeasonable to expect ttc wild harvest ol 14000 eggs to produce atr annual crop of 9500 hidos at an
effoercyof7i .
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APPENDX 1

Rrtum ol Rccords fioE Crocodlle Re.rlng Statlons

Permits issued to statrors betq€er 1965 and 1970 required them to submit monthly returns to the
Direclor of the Depmtdent codtaidng: (a) nunber (with datc and place) of cggs talea or crocodilca
capture4 O) the lumbe. of crocodilas whicf, had die4 ad (c) number of cocodiles slaughtere4 divided
idto thiee size classcs.

In 1969, 'Crocodile Egg Record' c.rds were in&oduced to bc complete4 or a volu ary basis, at th€
tide of colleclio!. These cards r€cord a rumbcr oI phisicr.l chalactelistics (c,9 thc dcpth of the fust egg
distancc of thc lcst ftod l*atci, tlc ,mber of fcrtile and irfertile egg!) alrd also tle succcss of i[cubatio!"
Itr $r/L a clarrse eEs added to permits rcquirilg that these cards be kept ia.€spect of all dests ftoE which
eggE wcrc collccte4

After 1969, the collediotr of live alimals was no longe. permitted and the permit format was altercd.
Holders wcre rcquired to suboit, by thc 15th of each llonth, a retum ,n .€qlect of the precedidg motrt!
givirg dctails oe a) dbcr of eg$ collcctc4 b) r6ber of cggs hatchc4 c) number of crocodiles
slawhtered or sold i,t eithe! €e or size claases, d) other adjustEents to du:abers (escape, etc.).

Ir Ju.de 1978, Form 245 "Return of Reptiles' was introduced and subsequent montb.ly retums were
made otr this. These forms lecorded &c ruEbei of hatcblings, rearirg ard brecdhg stodq thc number
*bich dicd or wcrc croppcd aad thc numbcr of eggs co ected and hatched. Reference to nrootlly rcturds
was dlopp€d ftoE permits, ad from 1978-19E4 tleir conditior$ read:

"a) Id resp€ct of any nest ftod which crocodile eggs are collcctc4 a 'Crocodile Egg Rcc.rd' card wi b€
kept.

b) Thc holder of tti6 pcrnit shall submit witf,h 30 days of tle expiry of this perdit, the followilg
idformation h resp€ct of eggs .emoveal

(i) the trudber of eggs removcd cach montb
(ii) aumbcr of crocodiles hatcf,ed ftom eggs remove4
(iii) codpleted egg car&.'

C.ocodil€s w€re divid€d itrto agc classc6, de6.ned as: a) hatchlings: ftoD hatchirg to one year, b)
rcariDg stock onc tEar and ovcr, stock beiag rcarcd for skiDs, c) b(eediry stock ,nin.l retained for
display aud egg productioo- Thcsc deEDitio[s harr b€en retaincd. Hatchlings arc trarsfercd to lealirg
stock ir Dec€mbct each year, shordy bcforc ftw cggs hatch.

h 1982, Fo.m 245 was replaced with thc Sorm of Register aad Return of Aiaphibia alrd Reptiles"
which most bc kept otr the rearilg station at all times. The top copy is returned to tho Def'artment each
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Tablc 1. NuEbc. of eggs produccd by captirc brccdiDg stock oa Zlrbabwc crocodilc rcaring statioos.

Ycir

L974 9n tn8 LC79 1980 1981 1983

Kariba
Binga
Spence?s Cr.ek
Sengwa Eouth
Rokari

4A 581 565

1199 134L L494

310 62 505

1895 flq LT29

375
249

2185
580

21 8 476 fr3

558 35

534
619

2123
611
213

Table 2. NuEbe! of hidc6 eld livc crocoalilcs exDorted betsr.! I Januarv 1983 asd 3l Dccedber 1984.
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NI
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CROCODILIAN RESEARCH IN THE NORTHERN TERRITORY. 1984.86

Grrhm. J.W. Webb

coDseflatio! coEdissioa of the NortLem Territory
P.O. Box 496, Palmclsto!, N.T. 0831. Austra.lir, and

G, Webb Pty. LiEite4 P.O. Box 38151, Wi!&llie, N.T.
0821, Australia.

A sigEificant research effort irto croco&liais has been undertaketr in the Norttera Territory of
Australia o!€! lhe period 1984-1986. It has involved collaboratioa between the Conservatio! CoEmission
of the Nortlgm Territorf ad the stafr atrd stuahdB of a lumtrr of Universities. Hidights are
suoEarized below:

1. EMBRYOLOGY

Research into crocodiliar eEbryolog, was undortaken in orde! to ihprove the succ€ss with which
crocodilian eggs could be ilcubated ald to ilcrcase thc "Iitrcss" of hatchlings produced through artficial
hcubatio!-

L D.scrlptiv. EDbrlologt

Mark Fcrgusoo s (198t comprchcDsire rcvicw of qocodilian embryolosr combin€d data on
Crccodyus potutat and. C johnstari cmbryolog/ obtaincd in the Nortlem Teritory witf, detailed
iDformatior oa.lr&rrtor rrir.rirsr?prirnsr:r obtained ir l,orid^n4 (aJso sce Ferguson 19&7). Techriques for
retlievirg docodiliar .rnbryos from eggs haw b€cn desciibcd by Webb and Malolis (19f4. Heaphy
(1986) examircd and described tte qttaneous papillac aad a seri€s of dorsa.l orgals ir the skin of c'
iohnstoni aad. C poroflrs embryos a.[d hatcblilgs.

lL Egg FuDctiotr

Yolk lotatior, opaque baading ald thc fiuid charycs which tale place within crocodilian eggs have
beeB liDkcd togcthcr in a model of docodiliar cgg i]nctior (Webb et aL 198?b, c). The effects of rotatiig
docodilian eggs have also bcer cxamined (Webb et aL 1987c). Prior to opaque banding eggs cnn bc
rotated witlout iftreasirg mortality (tle yol& wil rotate withir r]e €gg, bridging rhe embryo back to rh€
top) and after about 18 days incubation at 3fC they car also b€ rotated !.irhout i.ncieasiry mortality (tbe
cnlarging alla.ntofu floats up th.ough the 'olL and car still act as a rcspiratory organ).

IL Egg C'heblstry

The fust detailed a&lysis of the chedistry of ciocodilian eggs was uaderta.l€n (Marclis et al. 1987).
fhere Boq, cxists a large body of bas€line informatiol which ca.n be used to determite $teth€r o. not
deiciencies in tle chemistry of captive taid eggs occur.

16
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l% Embrf onlc M€trbollsm

Detailed studies of tle ftetabolic rates and respiratory physiolog of C. jotrrrroni eggs ard to a lesser
extelt C. prror$ eggs have be underlaler by V/bitchead (198?4 b). These provide guidetircs for rhe
selection of artficial incubation regimes.

y. Embrfolic D€v€lopme Rate

The rclationship bet*tcn cmbryonic developmed rate, total incubation time aDd ircubarion
temperature bas beetr quadifi.d.lot C johnsto i aad C.poro&r (Webb et aL 19aTa).

vL S€! DcterElnation

Embryodc de!'elopmcnt .ate has b€cIl 6hos/n to be oore closely associated witl sex determidation
than is ilcubatiotr tebpcrahne per se. with both C poror&r and, C. iohnstoni, the lelationship between
incubatiod etrviroDmedt a.dd sex deterEination has bcen quai i6e4 ald a series of switch experiEents with
both specics have quantiEed the eEbryonic stages at which sex is inlluedced by t€mperature. With C
iohnstani, ia(j.ea6i&g incubatiod teEperaturc witlin the frrst four da's is sufficieat to efrect thc sex of
offspriDg (Wcbb ct aL 1987a). Rcsearch into the h.btolog/ of the developing gonad is urden ay at the
Uni€rsity of NS.W. (Michel Beal), add the histochcEistry is now beiag resoarched at Macquade
Udivcrsity (Jea[ Joss, Alrerica C\rff). Thc &relopment of thc pituitary, which appcars to be iqvolved i.!
sex dctcrDimtioD, i5 beirg studied at the Udleisig of New Eaglard (Martin Dilon).

vi|. Etr€cts of Itrcubrdon Enrdronment

The relatiolship betw€ar hatcblirg siz€ and ttc amouat of resiilual yolk hatchlings contair is a
filnc'tiod of cEbryonic dei€lopmcd rate. F:rst dcvclopment (high idcubation teDrp€ratues) giies smal
hatihrirg. with abudalt residual )olt - slow deldopment gives tle r.verse (Webb ct al. 1987a).
Itrerin;n'ry re$dts ftor,r studias cr.reddy utdcr$ay idicate that post-hatching surviorship and growth ia
C. potosut ^ dC johastoni arc both partly depeaden! od itrctbatiotr conditioE, as has becd dcmonstrated
tot A, mitsistfi,piends by Ted Joallctr. A method for estimating the amoud of residual yolk floE tie
dimeisio8 of a latchling's aMomcn has been dcscribed (Smith a.!d Wcbb 1986),

viil. Th€orctical E4rlar.tlob for Tempc}lturr

witl post.hatchitrg gro*th a'rd sex each being inllucnccd by incubation temperature (or rate of
eDrbryoEir developncdo, thc scx determini[g mc.h,ni.F could frIlctioE to ersrue maledess was only
4focaled to emtryos cDdow€d wirh rhc poteltial for fast gro\rrl aad la4c sizc withi! tle egg. This
hypothesis world p.€dict thc opposite rclationship between irc{batioo teEperature and sex iu turtleq
wherc fcmales arc usually bigger than males, srhich itr fact occlri.
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2. ECOLOGY AND NAT{JRAL HISTORY

L Revtervs

CompleheEsir€ rcvie*B of the ecology a.od population drnamics of c. po.onlj a'.d C. johnstoni were
preparcd as supporting data for thc managemeot plans for both species (CCNT 1986a, b).

il. S€r Ratlo and Surrrtvorshlp lD C. joh.Dstoni

Anthody Sdith iB currerdy codplctilg his PhD (Australian National Uniicrsity) on the ser ratios add
s|lwival of racruits withi! tie wild populatio[ ir the McKiElay River arca"

lil Popularior DFanlca of C. johnstodi ln Kati€lire corg.

Hawey Stockwell i! ilrto tle second ycar of h6! study of the C. iofirstod populatiotr in Katheriae
Gorgc and the results to date irdicate grcady rcduced growth rates, reduced addt siz€s and reduced
.e.ruitment in comparisod to the c. jolrnr,ord population ia the McKinlay River area.

l% Popula{o! Modele

TLc dFaDics of the McK.day fuvcr populatiotr of c' iolN oni w€rc iDcorFo.ated i.nto a computer
sitnulatiod dodel (Snith ad Webb 198t, and scnsirivity tests s.crc cari.d out to ideari& rhe prioriti€s
that shodd bc giv€tr to the DeasrlreEedt o{ differedt vaiablcs. Sunivorshipr sstimateq dassically the
hardest to mcasurc, are the o[es tbat most cfort should be co[centrated o[.

v, A St Ddrrdlzed Approoch to Studyfug Crocodlllatr PopulatloN

Wirh the bcn€fits of hi!&ight, Webb ard SEi& (1984 cxaEined ar approach to studirg crocodilia.r
natural history and population dynamiG ihat wodd Baxidizc the Earagcmcot iDformalion obtfied. They
r€cogriscd three levels of erolution that should bc addr.ssed ftom tle very 6tart of a study: 1. Rate of
increasc - is thc popu.latiotr stablc, idcicasing or de.reasb& 2. A concise suErnary of life history processes
wbicb allows estimat* of fccuadity, survilral by agc and sizr, dispers4 scx ratio and at least some of the
sourccs of variation i! each; 3. CompeDsatory populatioi de.t,ni<ms such as density-deperdence.

3. HUSBANDRY AND FARMING

l. Pai{sltolog/

In collaboration with the Nortlcm Terrilory DepartEcnt of Pri&ary production, a major ellort has
been expeDded h isolating aad identi$ing parasites in captive and *ild C. Jbtr nttoni and C. potosus.
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ll. Husbandrt Res€arch

A oajor husbandry rescarch piogam is bcing initiated by the CCNT with inteDsive raisi.og facilities
aad a full-time veterinarian to liaise with the qocodile farms. A solar water heating system was tested
duri.ng 1986 as a mcans of providing C. porofi$ hatcbli.dgs with waro water, but without exorbitant
electricity charges. Suflivorship amoDg C. pororur hatcblilgs hcreas€d as a cotsequence.

4. C. POROSUS EGG IIARVEST

As part of the program to ra(h C .pororur throwb an egg harwst program, a major study of C
parorur rcsting was undertaked i! botl tf,e 198485 and 1985-86 scasols. The results of this study,
codbitrcd with data already in existe[ce, will allow qurntficatiotr of time of @stiDg, tie exteat of lro.tality
itr tle fiel4 ald ttc acoEomics idvolved i. collectir{ eggs ftoE thc 6eld" EcodoEic asscssm€dts to date
irdicate that thc cost of hat.l'li.S p.oduccd fro|n wild collcdcd cggs sdll b€ about half that of those
produccd b captivity. Thc iEpact oI egg haftqsts to &tc app€ars negligible (Webb et al. 1986).

5. PHYSIOLOGICAL ETTECTS OF CAPTURE

SoEc largc ciocodiles caught i! tlc wild hal! died immediately aftcr captorc, ard it was considered
possible that such deaths cluld bc the rcsult of e)c.erne er(haostion. A study of tle effecB of capture or
blood chcnistry was caricd out with the iaported expertise of Al Bclrctt (Udiversity of Califorda),
Roger Seynour and Darc B.adfold (University of Adelaide), add it codfrEed that cxtlcme rcspLatory
acidosis arosc in larye qocodiliais tbat had b€€ll sEugglirg (Bonnett et al 1985, Seynour €t al. 1985, 1986).

6. HABTIATS

Floating dats ofvegctation, upod which c'.ponx6 tra3t, arc begin ng to colsolidate tuw ttat bullalo
hbcr6 are beilg rcduced. Ar additional facto. ia sooc arcas has b€etr the sF.ad of Mimosa pigm (IlIl

ct al. 19{m.

7. MONTTORING RESEARCH

The Udversity of Sydney have carried out spodight sun€ys in tte southern Gulf o! Carpeataria
(Messel et al. 1986) and the Victoria Ri\rcr (Mc,rscl upubl. data). Monitoring res€arch canied out by
CCNT is discussed ir dore depth by Webb ct al. ($a7a), Bayltss et aL (1986), Bayliss (19&7) aad
Choquenot and Webb (1987). The maitr aleas of study havc bc.!:

i. Oualti&ilg rates of population ir6casc;

ii Obtaining habitat specfic co.rection factoK for relating relative deDsity indic€s to absolute
delsities;

iii. Devcloping helicopter survets as aa alteaative to spotlight sun€ys;

iv. Obtaining a correctiotr lor nest couats to total population size;
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Devcloping a more accurate means of estiEati.Eg clocodilian sizes in spodight counts;

Conthuation of the loog-te.m monitoring of some Afi.hem Ilnd Rii€rs.

oI the impact of ha-rvesting.
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POPUI"ATION RESEARCH ON CROCODILES IN THE NORTIIERN TERRITORY.
19&L86

Grahao€ J.W. Webb, Peter G. Bsyllss, !trd S. Cha i€ Manolls

Colscrvatiod ComEissior of thc North€m Territory, P.O. Box
496, Palrerston, N.T.0831. a.od G. Webb P+ Limite4P.O.

Box 38151. Wioacllic. N.T. 0821.

Witti.n thc North€m Tcritory of A\r.sldaliq O@odtlut iolnstorri (thc Australia! fr€shwater crocodile)
a\d/or Crocodylus porostts (the estuarirc o! salteater crocodile) occupy most if not all coastal wetlands,
regaralless of*hctler thcy codaia Aesh or salidc *rter, or are under tialal i!fluedce or not (CCNT 1986a,
b). Thc wctland habitats iangc AoE opcd coasditrc to dcrsely vcgetated swBmps, ftoE long mcail€ring
tida.l r €fi with exposed mudbaDks to pcrcfiia.l strcaEs ir ro.&y cscrrpme[ts and scattered flood plain
billaboDgs. The e)deIrt of all \r,cda[& is saongly iD.oucaccd by scasor . particularly by floodiDg durjlg thc

Ttc divErsc habitab ocrupi.d by .rocodilqs i! thc Nolthcr! Territory Esle quartifrcatioa of the
aLstributroo altd aburdancc of bot[ spccics difEcult. Survey metlods need to be habitat specfig ard the
nusbers of alimrls or dests counted using dilferent ltetho& may nced to be standardtzed agai$t each
otler, or corrected to rea.l nodbers (absolutc densities), depending otr the hatragcment problems being
ad&esseal Wlcrc thc proportioa of large crocodiles in the populatiod is chargiag as recotcry contitues, a
lcw set of t€riabl€s rc€ds to bo account d fo4 the visibility of largc atd lmall docoalil€s is lot necessarily
the same due to sizc itsclf ard to size-related efiects of wariness (Baylits et aL 1986).

This papcr sumraarizes thc re$rlts of a scrics of investigatioDs aimcd broadly at relining survey
nethodolog/, rd clad&ing thc rclatio.ship betw€rn rclatirc delsitias ard absolute densiticg particularly
with C. porrrur. It addrassas Mcsscl's (1986) ciiticisEs of our 1984 estidatc of the C. pororu populatioo
(Webb et al. 1984) ad quartifes the rates of t opulatior growlh that hai€ occurrcd sircc the mid-190's ilr
various habitats. Prelimillary data on thc iEpact of ha €sthg c. porofils €ggs from the wild are prescdtcal

IIABITATS

Habitats occupicd by C..poromr alrd c' join$oni i! tha Northe.! Territory are $Emarized on Frg. 1.
Thc majodty of C. porassr arc cittcr id tidal rivcrs contaioing saliuc $ratcr during the dry season (8, C, D),
or ir coastal flood dair charn ls, tilaboogs and slr,anp3 @ 4 G, H), no6t of which contair freshvater
througbout thc ycrr. Wctlan& upstrcad of tf,esc, ircluding ricr chanacls id rodry escarpndts (I) or or
upstlea.E flood plains (r, which ofter r€ccde to chaiDs of bilabongs duiing the dry seasoq co ain mainly
C. iohnstoLi. Tbe t*o spccies overlap ilr da.ry rieer systems giving recogdizable zones of sympatry.

The aburdarcc of C. poroslr habitats ir tte Northem Tenitory s€s estimat€d on a regioml basis
(Fig, 2) tom 1:100,000 rdap6 6upplemented with aerial photographs and bformatior from helicopter and
light ailclaft su.veys (Webb ct al 1984). A di6tinctiod $ras Dade betw€en tidal rivc$ wherc C poro$6
w€rc lno*n to breed rcgdarly (major breeding) ard thosc where breediag was !.o.l(trowr or irregulat
(mioor breediry). A distiactiod was also made bctw€en eainstr€ams, secondary 6ceks (repr€sentod by
doublc lin€s on the daps and gcnerally less thar 100 m wide) a{d tertiary creeks (r€presented by single
li.rcs on tle daps a.trd up to 2 tm long).

Notwithstatrding the erroB irvolv€d id any such assessmeDt of habitat availability, ttre results vary
sigrificandy ftoln thosc us€d as the basis of a C. porosar total population €stimatc by Messel €t al. (1981)



Figurc 1. Sclcaatic reprascntatiod of Northcm Tcrritory Ectla!& ocdrpied by crocodilcs. Dotted lin€s
irdicatc clcvatcd land aBd croqs-hatched lincs arc fteshnaler swamps. A, freshwater billaboags behiad
bcach lio€s; B, a tidal river pcrcEating into elevatcd lar4 C, a tidal river oeanalering ovcr a flood plain; D,
reEnalt of a dcra&rirg tidal rii€r that ia3 bcconc ailteE E, tidal f,ood plai! deek with ro lrcsherater
idput dudng ttc dry seaso!; F, isolated 0ood plain bilabong; G, spriry-fcd ftcshwater sw€mp adjacctt to a
tidal river; H, isolated sectiors of a! old maandcring river oo longcr opca to the sea ard contaiDiDg ftcsh
water aad often ooatirg rafti of vrg.tatioD; I, ton-tidal upPer reaches of a river dnining rodry cscarpmeu;
J, I scrso[ally flowitrg mainstteam channcl tlat has dumerous ie'shwatcr bilaboigs associated nith it
(aft.r Wcbb ct al. 19&7).
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and Messel (1986; Table 2). They did not sp€cifcaly estiBate the ahount of freshwater swa.Ep or flood
plain chalnel but recogtrised it as C. porarzr habitat and guessed tlat tle population there v/as 20% of the
thcir .stimated tidal populatiod.

As ca.tr be seea flom Table l, the r€gions otr Frgure 2 have vasdy differ€nt p.oportions of differcnt
habitat typ€s. Some regions have extensil,e brecding habitat and little non-breeding habitar, whereas otlers
have the revelse, These dillcrcnces are summarized otr Tables 3 ald 4.

In the Victoda add Pcll.w r€gioni wbele the Eean adual rainlall is the lowest in thc coastal frirge
(Fig. 3), there is Eidimal breeding habitat for C pororrr. Thcse areas never cootaited high d€nsities of c.
porarlr in the past (Webb ct aL 19&l), ad cannot be expected to do so irl the future. Thc sugg€stion that
ovcr 100,000 C porosus vete talcn ftom the Victoria River a.lonc (Messel et al. 1984) c-a!.not be
substartiated. thc total hawest of c' poranrr sldrs tolr the Nortlern Teritory dlllilg the period 194546
to 1971, l'as about 113,000, ard a r€lativcly $rlall Foportion of these came ftom thc Victoria River (Webb
et al. 1984).

rAII CROCODII.ES" VERSUS'NON.HATCIILINGS" IN POPT]I.ATION ESTIMATES

The e)(ert to which "youDgof-the-year" should be irdud€d or excluded froE survey data pertahitg to
crocodilian populatiorB depetrds on the exeDt to which they c€n be recognised ia sr:rvep, the level of
moltality bcilg exp€ri€nced at the tide of rvcy, and the populatior statistic beiug addressed (tg!a!
p9!s!aties-!iz9 or ra!e!.-ol&gl@),

With C iohnstoni, hatching octus in a six-*cct pulse at tte start of tf,e wet season (NovcDrtrer-
Deccmbcr), and lrortality is approxidatcly 88% dudng the ftst )rar (Smitf, and Webb 198t. But tf,;s
ocors almo6t crclusively dudng thc fiIst w€t s€asor\ with sodc 507o mortalig withid tte fust t$,o mont!:
(SFll', unpubl data).

By &c folowing dry seasoD, when spodight survcys ara cotrducte4 ,yo!_ng-of-tic-year, are a! iltegral
part of the populatio! age stlucture (Fig. 4). Tbeir probability of surviving is the same as tlat of older sub-
adults (Webb and Snith 1984; Sdith and Webb 198t, and id spotligh counts (which arc often carried out
frod a vantage poiat on tlc edge of a bilabong) tley ca.tr.trot be rccaglised. There is ao logical reasotr to
€xclude thed from cstimates of lhe total popularion size based or dry scasol suwe]s, tror from analyses of
Iat€s of rccoverv.

with c' porDrur, hatchilg occurs floE March to September, and pcals itr April-May. Most spotlight
suwcys are corductcd bctwccr Jure aad Nol€mbcr of thc same y€ar (ir thc dry s€ason), wher hatcblilgs
atc dosdy 3-4 dontf,s ofage, but can rargE froDr 0 to 9 months of agc, h the Blyth-Cadell River S'.stem,
81% of the auEber of l,oung-of-thc-year" estiEated from dry scason spotlight su!!€rs wer€ represented as
l year olds thc following year. They have !ig[91 p.obabilities of suviviig tha! do older sub-adutt year
da$cs Cfabb t. Dcletirg theE from estiEatcs of thc total population size otr the basis of'low
suwivorship' is simply oot supportcd by the data. They arc a siglific.rt but highly variable segment of thc
populatio! and at least the aeaa nuaber of hatchlbg should be iacluded in reports of the total population
ci?E

When assessilg rates of population incr€ase with C, porofi$, greater stability will result if lhe
hatcl iDg size dass is delete4 ard only non-batchliDgs a.re consideled (Fig t. This is because the number
of hatchlings reduited hto the poputatiotr each '€ar varies witf, the extert of nestilg alld eEbryodc
l'lo(ality within nests. Withid Northern Te..itory ri!€rs, exduding hatcbliDgs has the efiecr of increashg
the amual rates of rccovery by about 1.47a pcr year, vrhile rcducing the standard erlor of that estimate by
about 0.1% (Table 6; see below).



Tablc 2, A conparison of two cstidatcs of Cftxodtlus porotri habitat availability in tle Northertr
Territory of Australir. MS - mairstleaE; SC = secondary crceks. 4' th€ 1000 km of upstream
fteshwatei chanrcl cstimated b'y M€ssel et al (1981) €quat€s approxiEately to the escarpmetrt cha&el
of vr'ebb et al (1984).

Category
Webb et aL Mas.sel et al.
(1984) (198L 1986)

coasdire
Coastal s€coldary creek
Tidal rir€r Eajor br€edi0g

(MS+SC)
Tidal rircr dnor brccdbg

(MS+SC)
Flood plain channel
Bcarpmcnt "r'rn.el
Fr€shwatcr swaop
Tcrtiary ciccls

AZ72 km
1238 kDr

1992 *n

: - -

21755 km

2A2.Lkn

1m0r km

4325
l8l
5t4

km
kn
tm.

cks



Tablc 3. Regiors of th6 Nortlcm Territory (Frg. 1) ranked accardi.ng to the amou.nts of
breedhg and non-breedbghabitat lot Cacooha pootw withitr them. Ra* 1 = lo*,cst
a.ud 10 = hislesL

Brccdids Notr breeding

Swamp F/Cbannel

victoria
D'Jv
Darwin
Melvile
Cobourg
Arlhed
Gove
G!oote
Ropcr
Pellcw

1
10
7

9

2

2
7

10
3
E

7
lJ

1J
5
6
3
9

10
1

8
1J

310
2L

59
86

92
t4
?8



Table 4. Areas of thc Nortf,cn Territory (Fig: 1) raDled ac.ordirg to rle abudda.dcc of all
brccdirg habitat (rad 1 = bighe6t). wletr huttets wdc qu€stioned about th€ densities of
Crocodyh.rs potosut that existed in the late 1940s, at the start of commercial huntibg; they
idcntilicd 15 high delsity (6-12lkE), 10 m€diun deDsity (1-5lkn), and 17 tow dersiry areas
(< 1/km) (Webb et al. 1984).

Historical DcDsiti€s

Bre.di[g Nou-breeding Higl Medium Low

Arnh.m
Cobourg
Da.win
Daly
Ropcr
Govc
Grootc
Mclvillc
Pellew
Victoria

10

U
7

5

3
2
1

1
2

9
9
6

2

5
2

I
2

1
1
I
1

2
2
2

3
2

Tablc 5. Thc rclatiostip bctc,r6 agc ard the probability of being rcprcscnted itr the nver
thc folowhg ycrr for Oocoa),tJj porosr.n itr thc Blyth-Cadcll River system betwee! 1974 ard
19&l (data &om Mcsscl ct al. [1981" 19841 ad CCNT as a&lyzcd by Webb ct al. [198a]).

Intcr.ral
(years) Mea! Matilrum Midmud

334.3
4+53

0.81
0.69
0:79

056

131
1,03
1.(B
0:79
0'80

05
030
0.60
036
0.n
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Flgurc 3. Mcas annual rainfall (nm) ir tlc Northcrn Tetdtory (1873-1984).
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RATES OF C. POiOSLTS RECOVERY

Wher tlc Nonbem Tenitory huoduccd protecti!€ legislation for C. poro$$ itr 191, the populations
had been intersircly hutrted sbce L945-4r, Nd the adult populatiod was reduced to a wary r€mnant.
MthiD the frst 2-5 years after protectioq ruEbg!! increased rapi<lly ia breeding ar€as (because recruirs
were Bot being haflested), although the average size of itrdividuals lJas small. Id somc remote breeding
areas tlis itritial ircrease occurcd plior to protectio! (Fig.6),

Spodight sur€ys carrGd out by ttc Udversity of Sydrey, the Conselvation Commission of the
Northera Territory (CCND aad other orgadzations we.e initiated after tlis initial hclease, and thus tle
alalyses in Table 6 refei to ratcs of recowry ftoe thc Eid-l97o's to tle dd-1980's - they underestirlate
the rccovcry of lutrbels that occurcd bct*!e! protectiot and thc mid-l970s (Fig. 6).

Tlcsc ratcs of .ecovcry are ba3cd on spodight courts alone ard ate oot corected for the chaagiag
size stnrcturc of thc C. porosus popdatio! (scc bclow). All regiols fiom whid tiere are surrcy dat4
indicatc a positivc ratc of populatio! iftrcasc .sorg notr-hatcblings - cl€n low deDsity arcas such as Pellew
(see Flg. 2). Wlcn all docodil€s wcrc co[sidcrc4 tf,e Ropet legion was tf,e only orte ehich did not havc a
similar positiv€ rate of itrdcalc. It showcd a 21% adual deci€ase betw€cn 19?9 and 1985 ltwo spotlight
surv€J6 only; an aalditioaal suircy ir 1986 was by helicoptcr, a.dd harcbliDs a.rc rct d€tected), which was
attrr'butable to t[e la& of hatchlincs courted itr 1985 in one side 6eek of the To*!s River (28 i! 1979i 0 in
1985).

The exporc ial ratcs of increasc are geacrally highcr id tie 'lon-hatcblirgs" than in 'all crocodiles',
ard the mea.u rates fo. all area3 cohbired arc 8396 p.a- (all 6oco&les) ard,g:lEo p.^- (non-hatchlings).
This is uiequivoc.l cvidetrce of an crqalding population"

THE IMPACT OF IIARVFSTING C POXOSTIS EGGS

Dudlg tie 1983-84 scason a prelinin"ry one-&y hanest ol C. pomsut eggs (994 eggs) nas
uidcrtakea iD the Adelaidc River. Howevcr during the 198+85 ad 198r,36 C po.osus nestirg seasors,
axpcrimertal hafiEsfs (35f atrd 3470 egg6 rc6pec-tively) w€re udcrtaketr withi! pafis of tbree rilrr systeEs
do.c to Datwin (FibnLr, ReyDolds, Adelaidc; Fig. 2), Eggs fton a.tl Ecsts wcre itrdividually nlebercd ald
incubatcd |ladcr cootrolled conditioDE ad the pGt-hatcf,ing gro*t[ and survivorship of a[ resulting
hatcblilgs (itrdividualy numbcred by mudlatirg a ttrowr s€querce of tail scutes), is now being monitored
withia thc crocodilc fams. Tte poct-hatching pcrfororaacc of thcs€ individuals ca.n bc corr€lated with
dctails of i[dividual cggE Dests, babitats ard iNubatiod conditioDs.

All dcad cggs were opcrcd and the eebryos \rcre |ls€d to detemitre whether death had occurrcd
beforc or after collectioo As a coDsequcnca, the dortality withir each area up uatil coUcclion could be
quantified (Tablc 7; data &oE thc 1985{6 nesrilg seasod arc dot yet fitly .!a.lfzcd).

Harvestilg eggs at an ca.lier stagc of anrbryonic developmc was partly respoDsible for tL€ reduced
mortalitics compared to qdld idcubatioD, but sub,statrtial losses itr tlc 6eld sdll occurreal Ttasc q,ere du€ to
flooding overhcating ad whai appearcd to be asphraia sithin sodde!, 6uddy d€sts.

The irrpact of rcdrciDg hatcl ing rccnritEe by han estiDg eggs could be expected to be detected id
$e ' $@e class the fouowirg ycar. Spotlight suiveF withitr thc acccssible parts of all areas hawested
indicatcd !o major dedirc ia ounbers, which is consistdt *ith lle view that harvests of eggs wiU result ir a
njlimal impact or tlc sizc of l^dld populario.s (Webb ct aL 19Sa, $SD. This approach to harvestiag a
wild populatio! i: atypical, as thc gencrat aid is usually to reduce d€nsitiqs to erdract a sustainable yiad
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Flgure 6. Total populatiotr estimatcs of Ctr.odylr.rrporfiur (excluding hatchlings) within tie Blyth-Cadel
Rivcr systcd as determircd frod corrected spodight coll.[ts (dot!). Thc dashed lin. r€prcscds the
codputer sinulatiotr of popdatior p.edictcd backwards to 1971 a.nd fofl.ards to 190. The healy lire
applics a dcrsity{epcsdcrt mortality among juicniles. Ttc tlia linc doc.s rct apply dersity-depend€rt
mortality, but assumes tarvc.*iEg Lad codti cd up until protcction, and that !o juveniles were i! the
populatios at that tiE€.
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Figurc 7. Rclativc dcasitica of Crocodyhts poroflL, iD flood plain chatr,tcls (fin ss-Reynolds Rivcr qatem)
in which cgg! were harrcsted and rct han€.sted (1984-86). Nut:lb€rs refet to the nu.mb€r of eggs hareested
duri.ug a paiticular nestiog scasoo. open &cles iddicale deDsilies *ith orc cf,annel excluded (see te)a).
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Table 6. Exponedtial annual rates of incrcasc of Crocod,rrd porosur id 6ajor rive! systeEs withid the
Nolthem Territory bet$€en the mid-1970s 6nd mid-19806. A.naltses rre based on spotlight counts
and/or h.licopter coEts st€odardized to spodight counts. Origiral data ftod Masscl ct al.
(1981,1986), Webb et al (1984), ad additional udpublished $irvey r€sults from CCNT and ANPIryS
(Bayliss 1986). Rates are calculated for aI fiocodiles CI) ard with hatchlings exdudcd (NH); Rz is
explained variatrce; 'r" only tvo surcys, regressiod alalysis iEpossible.

All Crocodilcs Non-Hatchlings

Area/Riret Years (N) R2 R2

DALY
Ddy 1ca-86

MEAN

198486
198,186
gn-6
198486
MEAN

rEIS-8/.
LC72-g
Lyf2&4
19D&
1972-84
MEAN

r97&U
gn-u
tgn-u
19na5
19n-U

195-n
tc15-79
L97rU
r975-U
L97rU

1976{6
1975&4
1974.86
1981-83
195-83
ln5.U
MEAN

(4) +0.104
+0.104

+0.40
+0.130
+0.055
+0276

+0gn
+0.18
+0.13
+0.016
+0.181
+ 0.103

+0.098
+0.051
+o2s
+0,9n
+0.096

+o24o
+0271
+0.016
+ 0.040
+0t,9

+0.054
+0.089
+0.(n
+0.m1
+0,c8
+0.143
+0.093

+0.103 0.95
+0.108

+0.038 0.01
+0.140 0.03
+0.035 0.74
+0276 0.70
+0,122

+0.089 094
+0.110 055
+0.L?1 034
+0.039 0.10
+0.181 0,73
+0.111

+0.153 0,14
+0.056 0i9
+0213 0,4
+0.058 0.64
+0.114 0.91

+0.n8 0.81
+o.nt 039
+0,002 0.00
+0.04,5 0.14
+0.135 037

+ 0.039 0,71
+0.@1 036
4.004 0.00
+0.001 0.00
+0.05 0.9
+0.153 0.98
+0.091

0.05

DARWIN

ReFolds
Adelaide
Mary

MELVILLE
A.oalta!angoo
Job'rstolr
Bath
Doagau
Tr!ganoo

COBOURG

W. Aligator
S. Aligator
E. A.[igator

ARNIIEM
Kibg
All-l.liSht
Goodadccr
Majarie
Wutwoij
Livcrpool-

ToEkilrsot
Nungbulgarri
Blyth-Cad€U
Crab
Ngaa&dauda
Glydc

(3)
(3)
a
(3)

0.01 Ns
0.03 Ns
044 0.01
OJO NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

0.10
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

0.01
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

0.01
NS
NS
NS

0,10
0.05

(t
(4)
(4)
(o
(t

0.96
056
0.74
0.03
0J3

0.10
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
0.05
NS

0.01
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

(3)
(4)
(10)
(8)
(4)

o93
0.99
027
0.&
057

0.74
039
0.06
0,18
038

0.45
0.44
0.00
0.00
o.92
0.78

(4)
(3)
(8)
@
(7)

(10)
(8)
(a)
(3)
(3)
(4)

0.05
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS



GOVE
Darwaftnga
Habgood
Habgood Ck
Baralmilar
Cobolpa
Goromunr
Cato
Peter Jobn
BurungbirinEg

ROPER'
Liflnc! Bight
Tocds
Roper

PELLEW
McArthur
Wearyan-

Foclsche

1975-8/
ln5-U
1975{/
1975{/'
rn5{4
r975-84
L975-€/'
195-84
191544
MEAN

lCl9.6
Lg79-gj
19Tr{6
MEAN

1919.85

1v79-&i
MEAN

(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)

+0.729
+0.081
+0.001
+0.096
+0.(t5
+0.006
+0.015
4.018
+0.096
+0.053

+0.061
-0,110
-0.015
+0.0J1

+0.055

+0.035
+0.(x5

+0.080
10.013

+83
4

0.89
0.89
0.00
0.89
0.83
0.06
025
0.03
052

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

+0.1:
+0.095
+ 0.001
+ 0.096
+0.091
+0.050
+0.101
4.004

+ 0.086

+0.9n
+0.0()6
+0.017
+0.(83

+ 0.054

+0.m|
+0.038

+0.093
!0.o12

+9.7
40

0.90
0.m
0.00
049
0.93
0.82
0.92
0.01
0.65

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

(3)
(3)
(3)

0.94 NS

(3)

(3)

0-99 0.10

NS0.3?

MEAN OF ALL AREAS
(sE)

9bp^
(D



Table 7. Rcsults of thc cxpetrncntd Creodylus porosus €gg ba.vest in 198,1-85 comparcd to resuhs for wild ncsts ir two
of the sa.6e areas id tlc 1980-81 scaso."

Melacca Melacca Adelaide
FiDniss-

ReyDolds
Finniss-

Reynolds

Season
wild or haflest
Nests examided
Eggs exandrcd
Eggs hatched (%)
Eggs infertile (%)
Eggs damagcd (7a)
Eggs failed

r. 'm 
Eeld (%)

2. 
'tal^bratory 

(%)

1980-E1
wild

18
917
35.6
9,4
0.6

9.4

198485
harv4t

t9
959
803

0.8

9S
5.6

198+85
haft€st

22
1025
9.2
7.9
0.4

17.9
t4.6

1980-81
wild

L195
8.2
5.0
2.4

62.4

1984-85
harvest

1533
45.7
5.4

.0
m5
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(C.ughley 1yfD. PopulatioB at equiiibrium arc ofton reduced by 3C50% (degending od the hawest
dodel uscd) to achreve maximum sustaircd-yield

Id the Flllriss-Reldolds area (Fig. 7), somc cha.oaels we.e harv€sted and others were not. A-nal'sis of
vaiarcc of density [etrds b€twe€n han€stcd and utbrrvested areas (fable 8) showed no siglfica off€ct
of harvest (the time by experiment idteractio! was aot signilica ). There was a siglificad three-fold
diflerence ia thc densitics betweetr thc barvested and unharvcsted a&as (Fig. 7), wbich itrdicates that
harvests we.e corcentrated in the flood plain chaoaels witl ttc highest deasities of crocodiles. A.D increase
ia the nurbcr of >6' aaimals ia 1985 (Fig 7) was largcly due to inc.rcased nuebels of >6' adtla.ls in orc
harrcstcd cha.Dnel but tf,is eff€ct was tivial (tide by size class bteractiod E?s lot sig!ficant; Table 8), ard
ulrelated to the harv€st of eggs.

h tle Adalaide Rivcr, no local cotrtrol was available atrd so the Uve4,ool-ToEkinson data s/ere used
as a contlol of soits. This populatioa is within a tidal bre€ding system (as is the A&laide) and had:

1. Similar don-hatchlirg deDsities b€tween 19?7 atrd 1979, well bclore the cgg harvests, (Fig. 8); ar4

2 A positic ratc of idcf,ca6e after 1yn-79 (fi& E), as did the Adelaide River.

The Bltth-cadell slstem, which has bee! su$€yed more regularly, was rejected as a control because
its rate of ircr€asc was closc to zcro - low€r tiar that of tle harvested populatior.

Bccause of tle dorc elcelsilB survey data, a.nalysis of covada[ce lJas used to test for differeaces itr
dcDsity treaals over tide (Table 9). No 3iglifcart differerc€ in the average e4,onential rates of ilctease
(a.ll cf,ocodilcs) between the two populatiotrs could be alenonst ate4 regarauess of size class (Table 10),
ildicati.ng lro major eflect of the harvast (as is obvious fton Fig. 9).

Tale! togcthcr, ttc 6orvcy rcsults ftom tlc Adclai& a.dd Emiss-Reynolds areas i.ndicate tf,at some
7,981 eggs wcrc collcctcd ftod 162 s/ild ncsts {,itlir 140 kE of Daida with ao signficant impact on the
wild populatio|s. Morc data ate deeded to qua.stit subde or loDget-term eflects, a.nd the study js
codtinuing; but rcsults to date arc coDsbted vritl Fcdictions of a minor impact.

FLOOIIPRONENESS OF c' POROSUS NESTS

A detail€d altal]sis of ftrood mortality anorg eggs collected to &te is cuready beirg uDdcrta.ken.
Melacca Swamp (our main monitoriag arca for C pororur n€sting), is the least 'flood-prone' of the areas
curready under studt and dortality due to ooodiDg was oodelled over tle period 1960{1 to 1980-81
(Wcbb €t aL 19{Bc). Thc rcsults ;ndicate flood losse,s ranging from 0% to 50% per annum, depending otr
the pattem of annua.l rainfall (Eca! = 26%); this indicates a total dortality of betwcer about m7o ard
70 ot EW per War (mean - a'6Vo). The degee to which itrdividual nests are prone to mortality due to
flooding is largely unpredictable, due to the equally uaprediclable timing atrd extedt of wet season rains.

Our random egg haflcat (scc above) did not appcar to have ary Eajor impact on the populations, and
for ecooooic ard safety reasonq thc main citeria for all efficient harvest in the future *ill be th€
accc$sibility of nests to collecto.s, and tle Nmber ofdests available at the time of collectioll. By leavidg a
ran<lom sanple of @sts (those that are haccessible for a vadety of reasons), and by concenEating the
harr€st at tbe peal of nestir& the impact shoold be less tha.d that currendy experierce4 Attempts to
ircorporate a predicted probability of chbryo dortality (due to flooding orerheatiDg predation etc.) hto
the curent harvest strate$f, may weU prove to be cosdy and cosmetrc.
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Tablo 8. Anallsis of variancc of snall (2{) aad largc >e) &ocodflu,t porosw dersity tleds bctw€cr
flood plai! chrrncls that atc harvested for cggs (t!aahc!t) atrd thosc that arc unf,arvested (conuol) itr
tle FDaiss-Reynolda Rivc6 ststem, 198,L86. Rclativc dosities arc traasfofined to mtural logarithms.
'" thii idte.actior tes8 ihc cgg-hrrvcst rrspors€. NS = not signficrrt; E = experime[t (tleatment
and co rol); T - time id y€ars. Flood plain chrnnck arc heated as replicatcs (N=4).

Source dl Sig!ficance

Hafl.st-unhan€st (E)
Trme (f)
Size-dass (S)
E.T'
T.S

Rasidual
Total

5.49
058
0.45
om
0.o3
0,17
031

TL15
1879

16.&
0.88

0.03
0.03
051
0.45

P< 0.001
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

5.49
0.4
o-45
0.01
0.01
0.r7
0.15

1
2
I
2
2
1
2

o
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Fig[tc 8. Relativc deasities of lotr-hatcblirg Aocodylr8pororur in the Adelaide and Liv€rpool-ToEkilsor
Ri!€rs, 19761986. Clos.d cirdes indicatc data fto6 Messel et aL (1981. 1986) and oped circles indicate
data fioE wcbb et al (1984, udpubl &ta).
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Figurc 9. Rclative &nsitias ol Crocodll(t porostlt t tf,c Adelaide (h'Ivcsted) ad Lierpool-ToEkilson
Rit'cr (urharvested) st6tcEs. Numbe.s refer to thc numbers of eggs har.qrsted id a pa.licular nesti.Dg
seasol Closed circlcs iddicatc suwcys by Mcsrcl ct aL (1979b, 1981, 1986), ard opcn circles are solvcys by
tie CCNI. Liles iDdicate the a!€mgc cxl,odential rates of incrcasc derived by lircar regr€ssiod anatysis.
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Table 9. A summary of aa aDalsis of covaiiance be$teen Ctucodylus potosus density trends in the
Adelaide Ri'ei (eggs arc harvcst€d) ard the Liv€rpool-Tom-kinsotr Rivers (eggs aie ullarvested),
197&1986. Densities are t&.Dsforded to latural logaritbas. 'Slopes' test significant diflerenccs
between the averagc ar.nual expodedtial rates of hcrease (.). NS = rct sigrifcant.

Source F-ratio Signfica:rced.f.

Slopes
IDterc€pts

1.11
L/12

0.01
0.90

I.!s
NS

Table 10. Exporcntial annual rates ofitrcrease ofcroco4furporoslr populations in the Adelaide and
live4rool-Tomlinson fuvers, {,ith standad crrors (SE) of the slope ad sigEificanca of the rcglession;

Rivcr Sizc Clast r (P.a, SE Significance

Adelaide All
HatchliBg

>6'
Non-hatchling

All
Hatchlirg

> C
No4-hatchli!g

p <o.LO

0.055
0.065
0.031
0.099
0.054

0.054
0.108
ofim
0.090
0.039

0.011
0.021
0.0L7
0024
0.014

0.021
0.094
0.015
0.cm
0.009

Ur€rpool-
TomliDsor NS

NS
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ESTIMATING CROCODILE TOTAL IINGTHS

Estimating the total leagtbs of clocodiles sighted durilg spodigbt ald helicopte! courts expands tle
inforEatiotr contained itr survey results, How€v€r, many factors allect the abitty of aD observer to estimate
the sizc of a crocodile acculately (Maglusson 1983), ard the precision of such estimates has rarely beed
quantified. Choquenot ad Webb (19&7) used a calibrated camera to o(amine the accuracy of two
expedenced observers (Frg. 10), and fouad tlat oae (Obsewer A) was eratic ovcr all sizc class€s when
coEpared to the other (Observer B).

Obsewers a.lso vary in tle consistercy witf, which tley.stimate tie lengtbs of the same cocodil€s, i.n
the samc arcaE as fourd by Messcl et 61. (1981). Fo! exallplg wbe! we e.\.Eired data fto6 re-surveys of
thc samc f,ood plaitr cta.nncl with tlc same ob6erver, oD six separate oc.asiorq duling the same nigbt a
signiEcrlt relatiodsbip vas fourd bctwern thc Nmbcri 012"6' and >6 croc.diles sighted (Fig. 11). These
&ta sugge6t that aninals in ttc 2.6'catcgory on orc sulvcy wcrc placcd s/ithh the >6' .ategory id
alotlcr, bccausc of randoo error i! astirdatitrg lcrgths.

The same type of variatiotr occurs i! data collected by diffe.eDt surwy teams. Approximately th€
same aumber of crocodiles arc sigfucd at the samc time (fabb 11), but the siz€ estiEates a.od proportiors
of'eyes onl/ can vary significandy (Table 12). In the Adelaide River (1984), the CCNT survey t€ams wer€
apparendy dore cautious ir allocati.og leagtls to crocoanes srghted - they were dore likely to place an
alimal within the "eyes oo.ly category (Table 12).

Thcre appears to bc no simplc solution to thc Foblom of standardizing obs€fl,er lergth cstimateq
becaus€ in additior to variable precisioa and accuracl ther€ may be dlift with observels who are not
legulatly sighting ald catching cocoililcs" A calibratcd camcra tecbnique (Choqu€not ard Webb 1987)
could overcome soEc of thesc problcms, and hcrits fufihar ir!!6tigatiod.

h the interil'r, cautioo deeds to be eercised itr the ettert to which length estimates are ircorporat€d
rtrto boLil cotrclusiols about short-tcrd chaDgcs i! tle sizc and agc strucnue of populations. The sig
estidati[g procedulc is i!.hererdy inacluate, ard long-tcrE data arc n€.ded to separate variability due to
observers ftoE tlat due to real .h'ng.s in the structlre of the populatioD-

CORRECTION FACTORS FOR SPOTI-IGIII COI]NTS

Spodtht coudts providc precise relativc dcosity iodicas wbich can be used to moditor populatron lates
of itrdearc, but thay arc i!.hcrcrdy idacalratc (Baylirs 1984. A.nimals arc usua.lly mirsed oE survels a.nd
deviatiotrs ftom absolutc deosity is terded visibility bias. correction factols which can be applied to
relatir€ density indices are needed to:

1. Sta.Edardiz! rclatiic dclsity indiccs for aay sizc-rclatcd bias id sightability, x,hich could alTect the
stability of the iodcx over time (if the ar€rage size or level of warircss is ilrc.easing or decreashg)
or in dilfcrent arcas (where tlc size or earircss of idividuals vari€s);

2. Adjust the relative dcDsity i.Edices i! habitats wherc tlere are diflerent p.obabilities of detection,
to alfold comparisod;

3. Co.rect relative density ildices to absolutc dersities for estimating the total population size.



OBSERVER ESIIiAIEO IOru LEXclrl IFEETI

Figtnc 10. A comparison of spotter estiEat€d sizes (to tlc ncarest half-foot) atrd those cstimated from a
photoglaphic metlod (Choquenot aad Webb 1987) fot Crocodlhts porosus sighted durtug spodight suveys
in the Adelaide Rivcr. AI photoglaphs were analyz€d by the same person HorizoDtal lines are thc Ecals
and ranges; bores are one stadard dcviatior (SD) od cither sida of the mean; trumb€rs are the sample
siz€s for €ach half-foot catcgory. Valucs abovc thc brokcr lidc indic{tc an obscrver is orlrestimating the
sizc of crocodiles sighted.
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Flgutc 11. Nudbcrs of dificrcnt.iz!d Crocodyfus porotus sightcd owr 6vc scssio!3 iD a flood plaid cha$el
of thc Fmniss Riwr (uppcr); ard thc rclatioqhip bctc/Ea thc truEbcr of 1-6' (Y) alrd > 6' (E ciocodiles in
thc saEc chauel 0Nr€i), Y-r85 - 0,95X (r'=0J8, !-5,p<0.02t.



Tablc 11. Retati€ dcEsitics of thrce tit€r systems su$eyed independendy by tle UDircrsity of sydley
(Us: Messel et al. 1986), the Cotscrvation com$issiod of the Northerd Teritory (ccNT), a)ld
Australia.n National Parks ald Mldtife servic€ (ANPws). Abo preserted is the linear regiessiotr
equatioo for these data- ''' = hatcl ings excludcd.

Relarive Dersity (km-l)

CCNI-ANPWS US Ycar Ril€r

27la
02m
0.116

L9U
1985
1985
1984

2ffi
o
0.145
3.114

Adelaide
McArthut
Weat',al-Foelsche
East Aligatorr

calibratiotr Equation

US = 0.P1 + 0.955 (CCNT-ANPWS)
(R' = 1.00, r=4p<0.001)

Table 12 The size distlib,ttion of Cmcodtlus potosa sigfucd ir two ildepcrdelt spotligbt surl€ys of
the Adelaide River, at thc samc timc of,€ar, ir 1984.

Messcl et aL (1986) CCNT (upublished)

No. %%

80

10
48
59
44
96

14

630

121
8.9

11.1

9.4
7.O

E2

60

105
19
64
18

9n

11

626

9.6
5.8

16.8
12'6
lo2
125

Lt:t
1.8

Hatcl i.ogs
2-3',
,4',
+9

Eyes odf
C johnstoni



I. How Pr"clse aI€ Spodlgbt Couds?

Replicated $froys of C. pordrns in tidal riveN and flood plaiD channels show high precision (fable
13), evetr with a 6oall number of saEplcs. This precisiotr was even Eabtaiaed dudng sessions i[ which
tags ll€re harpooned idto thc ciocoalil€s b Bood plair chamels (Fi& 12).

2. Relathg Sporllght Coutrts to Absolute NuDber3 ln lldal Rlv€rs atrd trlood plaiD Caanrels

Bayliss et al. (1986) estimated the total population of C porous within three sec[ions of the Adelaide
River using a mark-rccapture tc.bniqug atd obtaircd a prccise estidate oft[c total population size. They
thea quantilild Ecan sightiog fiacrions reer in spodight surveys h cach of the tbre€ areas Cfabb 14).

Morc rcccady, thc saoc dark-rccapturc tccbdquc r,rs uscd to astimatc the tota.l population of C.
iohnstoai abd C porosrls in two bolat.d sacrions of flood plaia ct'".net wiich lrrrc bordcred by 0oating
mats of lrgctation; sighting fiactions were derived in tlc same way Clablc 14), Additional correction
fafiots tot C iohnstohi in, isolated flood plain bilabong devoid of lloating vcgetation c,€re de.ived ftod
data iD Webb er al, (1983b).

3. Rebring Spotlght CouBts to Helicopter Counts

Spodight sul€ys tavc ottcr lrajor liiritations bcsi&s inlerent visibility bias, They are tidc-
coDsumirg; expeoshr, oftcn dangclous, and Eore im!'ortardy, are restlicted to babitats that arc accas,sible
by boaL There arc largc srcas of crocodilc habitat in tlc Northcm Territory tlat havc not bcen surveyed
due to poor or impossiblc boat acccss. For C..porlrsnr, halicopter suveys ara much c[eaper a.nd less tima-
corsumiog tial troat suveys, yct tley provide an iadex of deisity that relates to that obtaincd by
spodighting (Bayliss et aL 1986). Helicoptd coutrts are similar to sporlight couds ia tidal drcrs witft largc
€xposed Eud-banlE but ir tidal sidecieeks ttey are alDrost double that of spotlight cormts, and herce
rcquile a differc calibratioa equatiotr (Table 15). Thus, helicopter $[vc]s car be uled to dcrive dificrent
calibntioa equatiou for spotlight coults it diffetent habitats. For cxample, spotlight cou s in tidal side
cf,eeli iecord or y a small p.oportion of thc total popd.tiotr id such ciecks (Biy'iss er al 1986; 35%) dlre
to stteam sinuosity (Flg. 8), and thes€ problcms are largely overcoEe by aerial sunry.

Hclicoptcr survcy tccbnhuss arc also bciDg dd€loped tot C. iohnstoni, (,ttbj&. is Eor€ alifficlrlt to scc
iom the air), and thc rc$its arc also suamarized ia "table 15. The C. jotfistoni calibratiotr equatioD i!
p.erini.ary ald will bc reincd with additioul data from survejs i! 1986.

The validity of the equations relati.ng hclicopter counts to spotligbt coudts derived i! the Adelaide
Ri\ar c,€te testcd itr a low dersity area in 1986. S€ctio$ of thc McAnhur Rivcr wcre sun€ved bv
helicopter ir Sept€Ebcr duriDg high ad low bank e,eosure, atrd thc cJibrated helicoprer 

""*; 
q/"r;

compared to spodight couats id the same atea (fabb 10. E!€a though tle relative dcnsity was one-twclftl
that i! thc Adelaidc Riv€r, tle calibratiod equations rrc.e applicablc. Subs€qucntly, tlrce uajor river
syste&s (rcEainder of tlc McArtlur, LiDrmen Bight, Wcaryan-Foelesche) atrd 25 coastal q€ck in tie
so.uthcrn Gulfofcarpe aria vrcrc survelrd ovcr a two day perio4 at balf the cost of spotlight suwerlr and
ta.kfug ooe-sixth the time. (Surveys i! less r€mote arcas catr be sun€yed at one-quarter the co6t of sp;dight
surlEys.)



Tablc 13. The precision of crocodylus porosts and C jo,lr$ori spodight coults in differeEt habitats.
Data are ftom: 1 = Meslel ct al. (1981); 2 = Baylisr et aL (1986); 3 = CCNI (unpubl.). "' itrdicates
precision mcasured or scssioos wherc tags were being h.rpooaed i.nto the crocoaliles; DS =
dowDstream. US = uostfeam.

Habitat Mear N S€ssions sE (in Co)

arrth:
Blyth' .
Adelaide'

Crocodyhts porosus

Mainstlcam, tidal, DS
Mailstrca.E, tidal, US
Mairstrea.Dr, tidal DS
MainstreaE, tidal Us
SidecrckE tidat DS
Flood plain chatucl No. 1
Flmd phin chaDrcl No. 2r

Ctocodlus iohnstoni

Flood plain chaarcl No. 2'

55-66
3942

88

30

2A-n
15
2
2
2
5
1

1.t:31
2.0-4.t

0.6

93

Adelaidf
Adclai{cz
Finniss:
Firnissr

7.r

Tablc 14. The ncatr probability (p) of sightiag crocodilcs or 6podight $rlvcF ir difiereDt habitats,
with the correctiod lactors (CF) needed to adjust relatirc dersitie6 to absolute densities. Data are
&om: 1 = Bayliss et aL (1986);2 - wcbb ct al (198b); 3 = CCNT (uapubl. data).

Habitat Yeat CF

ArielairteI
A.telaider
Adelaide-
Adelai{e1

Finntss

Cocodyhts poms s

Trdal dowDstream
T,idal upstream
Maa[ Eairstrca.E
Tidal; side creek
NoFtidal; flood plain

chrrftl No. 1
Non-tidal; Ilood plain

cha.nl'el No 2
Mean lon-tialal; llood

plain channcl

Crocodlhls iohnstoni

Noo-tida.l; flood plain
chalrcl No. 2

Noa-tidali biflabongs;
do floatirg lcgatatior

1984
1984

1984

1986

1986

0.66
059

035

0,64

051

151
1.69
1.60
2.M

1J6

1.96

1.76

1986

1978

o-44

0.66

z.n

1J1
rvrcKnrbf
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Figurc 12 Nunbcrs of cocodiles sighted in t\vo flood plah chansels in the Fi!triss River duriDg a mark-
recaptue expcrimcnl (scc tcX).
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Figurc l:}. SchcEatic rcpreseDtatiotr of *btlighting in a daiEstrcam tida.l rivEr (eft) aad a tidal side creek
(right). Gocodil* that arc a colsiderablc distslce from tlc boat crn be louEted as er€shincs if thev
subm€ryc bcforc thcy tal€ trcco rcachcd. In side cterts, cf,ocodil.s usually submergc close to tle surucy
boat beforc bcing dctected-
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Tablc 15. SuEdary of equatio[s |lsad to standardi2c hclicoptcr couats to spotlight counts. Data are
fto6 Bayliss et aL (1986) and urpublished survey re$dts ftoft the CCNT. Equatioas wcre derived by
linear .egressio! a!a!,sis; S = spodight couDts, H = hclicopter counts, Ba:rks = number of bank
survey€d bY helicopter.

Habitat Bads Tide Equatio! Rz N Signfic.nce

Ctucodlus pomtus

Tidal
Tidal EaiDstrcam 1 Ncap S=3.18H 0.96 8 p<0.001
Tidal side crects 2 Ncap S-0J5H 0.99 4 p<0.001

Cocodthar johnttoni

Nor-tidal 1 5=64.8+ 0.76 37 p<0.W1
739H

Table 16. Colrparisor bctweetr helicopter counB cour€ltcd to spodiglt cowts and actua.l spodight
.on B of Crocodtlut porosw a d C. iolustorri i^ a se('iotr of the Mcirtiur River. EquatioDs usedto
coatBrt tle helicopter courts to spodight cluds for hth (spring) and low (dcap) tidc bank exposures
s,€ic &riird i! thc Adclaide Riitr (scc Tablc lt. Data reler to non-hat.hlincs ody.

Ba* Erposurc Methods C.pansus C. johnstoni

L.w
High
High

H€licopter A
Helicopter A
SpodiSht 2a 3



SPOTLIGHT

HELICOPTER

60

€+o
o
2
uJ
)

flzo
G
tJ.

HATCHLINGS MEDIUM LARGE

(2-6') (6-10')

SIZE CLASSES

VERY EYESHINES
LARGE
(>10')

Flgltrc 14. Propodo8 of hatchlirgs, 26, >6', ald cyr,shiacs sigfucd i! spotlight and hclicopter sufleys in
thc McArtiur Rivar, a low drrsity !rcr-



The size classes of clocodiles scen in helicopter surveys ir tle McArthur River suggest that the 'eyes
onl/ fractio! seea ir spotlight survejs i! thi3 rilu should be apportion€d to the greater !ha! 6' category
(Fig. 14), which are presusably bore wary of spodights.

Although there are ad!€ntagcs in spodight survers (e.g., a more accurate assessment of tle age-size
st.uctue of th€ population, aad the proportion of anil:rals that are hatchlilgs) helicopt€r surveys are cost-
effec-tive xrd providc most of the idordatior recessary to determire r€lative distlibutiotr atrd abundancc
pattemE alld to assess long.term tr€nds in thc duEbers oI notr-hatchlilgs. A furtler advartage is the
ability to improve the p.ccision of a populatio! itrdcx rapidly by replication at a rcasonable cost.

Future lesearch will involve i$the! refincdcrt of the helicopter census t€chnique for both C poro$6
a dC. iohnstoni, and on calibrating Cpororqr n€st couats by helicopter to estidates of absolute Gocodil€
numb€rs i! habitaB that arc impossible or dilficrlt to suft€y by spodight or helicopte! (e.g, de[sely
t€g€tated freshwater s*"dl's).

4. Relati4 Absolut Numbers b Flood Plain Chanftls atrd Tidal Rtvers to Nest Numbers

Dnrilg thc 198.4-85 and 1985-86 *!t s€asons, intensive surr€rs of C. poro$$ rests we.e carried out in
parts of thc Adelaide, Finniss a.rd Reynolds Rivers. These same areas were sureyed bf, spotlight in 1984,
1985 and 1986 and h tbrcc areas the total populatio! of C. pororrr was e.lrimated usirg the correctioDs iD
Table 14. Accordingly, a relationship *,a5 dc*€d betweeD rumbers ofnests ard thc rotal population size
(Tabb 1n.

The lcsults irdicate that thc nesting female portion of the population i"aries fuo'n 43qo b 7j.gVo of
tle total populatioD, with a E.ean l?J.nc ol5:7qo (6J% for non- hatcblings). This perceDtage h tum crn be
used to estimatc thc total population of C potosus h brcrding areas qrherc n€sts can t'e counteal.
PopulatioD EoditoriDg ot Aligdot nissisti?i.nsis ia lruisiar4 where aestitrg femalas reprcsent 5% of the
populatioD, is ba3ed solely or corrcctilg dest counts in thL fashion (Joaler ard McNeas€ 1980.

Nest courts may also be a trtore accurate index of the adult oocoalile DoDulation h areas where
females arc wary or where they rcside outside of r[c ac.essible oailsrleams. Foi example, Messcl et al.
(frlgb) counted 3 (roc!&l€s gteater tlar 7 in length i! spodight counts withh thc Ulerpool-Tomldnson
Ri!€r systeo io 1974 yct there were 38 dests ia otre seasod ia tf,e sa.toe area (M€ssel ;t al 1981). As
Eat[rity is reached at 7{' in females and >11, in maleE therc slEre at least some 40-50 crocodiles >T in
tf,. system although only threc *crc sighted (soEc c,crc no doubt *ithir the "eyes o t/ c.tegory).

5. Sa.ddart zirg for Sir. to Spotttght Coutrts

Latge C. porosw are Eore wary than saa.llcr orcs (Webb a.ad Messel 1979), and have loc.er
plobabiliti€s of beilg sight.d in spodight sllr!€ys (Bayfiss et al. 1986). This tterd was as appareat 13 y€ars
aftcr protectiotr (Bayliss et al 1986), as it was 4 tEars after protectiotr (Webb and Mersel 1979), and tlus it
does not appear to be totaly explicablc or thc basis of learncd behavior adong the older crocodiles whicb
expeiienc€d hualing prior to plotectior (<1971). Itceased size appears to bc hhereatly associated with
ilcreased wariress i! c' pororur CIable 18).

Withitr rccovEring ppulations, where the mcan size of hdividuals is increasing with time, size-
deperd-ent wadrcsr causes alr hc€asingly pronouaced negative bias in density indices. For exanple, if 105
&ocodilcs were sighted i! a tidal rier i! 1975, and they wcrc composed of 100 3.4' ard 5 7-g, crocodiles, it
would indicare a total popularion of (}9 ffable 18; (100 x 130) + (5 x t,?1)1. If itr 1984 rhe sam€ number of
idividuals (10t was sighte4 ir Eay superficialy app€ar tlat the latc of .ecovery had been zero. Evetr if
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Table 1?. The telatior3Np bctwc.r dumbcrs of Crocodrlus pomtus nests Dadc durirg the 198+85 and
1985€6 Bcsting seasors a.nd ttc total populatioD in the samc arcas. T = total ausbcrs of crocodiles;
NH = loo-hatcb.lilgs; CF = corrcctiod facto.s fo. adjusting nobbcr of nests to populatiotr sizc.

Yeat Habitat T NH Nqsts T NH

Adelaide

Adelaidc

FiDrils

Filniss

Mcar

1984 Mailstream
32.G820lb

MaiDsheam
3ZG8a0 rE

Flood plait
.lt,nncl nO. 1

Flood plai!
ctunnel do. 2

518 398

504 372
1985

1985

1985

153

1.n

26

10

t7.9

2LS

72

17,6

762

m

70

72

m

Table 18. The probability (p) of sighting C'ocodyn r pomrur of differeat sizcs ia spodight cormts, as
qualtificd in the Adelaide River iD 1984, 13 yca.s after protectiou (Bayliss €t al. 1986). Sizes refer to
total length estiEated id tcct. The corrcclior factors (CD are the values needed to corr€ct cou.nts of
dilTerert sized C ,oron6 to absolute aurdbcrs.

Sizc P

+5
55

7-A
&9
9-10
10+

0.69
0.75
o.n
0n
0J3
057
059
0.47
033
0.15

L44
t34
130
131

1.49
r:tl

3.08
654
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the trIlmbers sighted were corrected wittr a siDgle correctiod factor, the ratc of recovely would still appear
to be zero. However, if tie popr atiod struchfc qBs rort codposcd of 40 2-3, 30 ,ft, 20 G7, 10 &9 atrd 5
10'+ crocodilcE thc rcal popolation would be 177 [(40 x l3) + (30x 131) + (z) x 1.49) + 10r2.13) + (5
x 6.54)1, .!d therc would be a positive rate of increase (+2iEa p.^-).

Becausg of the errors bvolved in rstinating sizes (s€e atlove), our m€an auual rates of populatioE
irciease (Table 6; +83% p.a. for all qocodrles ald +9.7 p.a. for rcr-hatcl'linqs) do not accoult for tte
cha.oged size structure. Hencc the real ratcs of iftrcase are bigher tha! ttose giver or Table 6.

6. The Ailelalde Rlrcr - A Test Case

Altf,ougL hdicc6 dcrivcd froE spodight counts caa be u6€d to moDito. tErds ia rumben, they are
bherertly ilaccurate - not all ciocodilcs arc counted. Ttc urcoudad population falls into two categories:
those witf,b thc arca $tvej€d that s,c!e not sighted (see above), for whatever rcaloD, a.nd those i.r areas
a.isociated with the oairsbe3m tbat w€re not surveyeal

I! the Adelaide River systeo (Flg. 1t, 50 km €ast of Darwin, C poronr occupy a variety of tidal aud
non-tidal habitats, some of which can be r€adily surveyed by spodight and otiers which cannot. On Fig. 16
the total populatior siz! $/ithb the Adelaide fuver i5 cstiEated ia stages, using approp.'rate correctron
factors for differed habitats. Th. stages i.ncorporated i.!to ttis estimate are:

1. Spotlight cou,16 id 1984 (CCNT, urpublished data) yielded 80 hatcbl;'gs atrd 514 non-hatchlings in
the daidstream aiid its majo. side creek; similar results were obtained by Messcl et al. (1986, 60
hatch.liags aad 542 non-hatcl'lhgs; a-c od Fig. 16).

2. Using the general aall1stream corection factor (1.60) bet$€etl rclati!€ dersities ard absolutc
dclsitics (Tablc 14), tf,c,sc sighted iadividuals gi'c a total populatiod estimate of950 aniIl1als (1Zl
hatcblidgs ad 822 nod-hatcliirys). Usiag conection factois in Messel et aL (1981), sidilar
trumbers (95 hatchlings and 889 no!-hatchlings: tota.l = 984) are derived (d oE Fig. 16).

3. Ho*ever, sepa&tc corK^tior factors are ncedcd for upstream, dowDstrea$ a.nd side creek (Table
14), and whe! thesc arc xpplicd to thc spodight coun6 it irdicates a popDlation of 1133 individuais
(e on Fi& 10.

4. CompLtely excluded ftom t s estimate G the Fpulation which exists year-rourd ir Melacca
SqEmp (Fig, 15), a hcavily vegctat"d wctlatrd which catrrct bc surveyed by spodight. Usitrg rcst
counts (22 in cach of 198+85 and 1985-86) as ttc relativc deEity iddc)(, and corec-ting them with
the mcan conedion (f.6) derived h Table 1?, an additional 387 anidals are indicated; this
ilrcreases the total populatiod €stimate to 1520 (f on Fig. 16).

5. I! addition to Mclacca Swamp, the f,ood plaias of the Adelaide River cootaiB sode 150-200
permarent atrd semi-perdaftrt billabongs ard ninor swamps. In 1986, a sample of th€se was
survetcd by both hclicoptcr (106) and spodight (ZO). Wten these indices were corrected to
absolutc dcDsitic,s, it iolded atr additional 80 animais, inccasing the total population estidatc to
1600 G on Fig 16).

6. In addition to th€se habitats, there arc large ruEbers of sdall tertiary crccks whicf, are
hacccssible to sutr€y boats alld which were not surveyed by helicoptcr, a.od additional upstr€am
billabongs (that co[tai[ c' porofl4 atrd in at least one case desthg adults) which were not included
in our survcy. Thus 1600 rcprescnB a corser%tivc cstimat. ol thc total population of C poro$ts
within the Adelaide River srstem alone.



Figorc 15. Thc Adelaide River sFt.d. Numbers are rivcr kilomctcrs from tle mouth.
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Frgure 16. Numbcr of Oocodl.,J poronrs ia thc Adclaidc Riw' ststcm: a, hatcblhgs sightd itr spodight
sun,El r; b, noGhatchli.gs sighted h spodight $rlvcF; g total number of C. pomsu.r siehted in spodight
slliaeysi 4 populatio! estidate usiog mairstteam corcctio! factors (see tod); q popolatiotr estiEate usi.Eg
appropiiatc correcton factors for upsllcam, dowDstrcam, ard sidc dc.tr habitats; f, population estimate
accouatiDg for C. pon nlj ia rious billabotrgs outsidc of the mairstrea$; & total populatiotr estimate
includitrg c' poron r i! Melacca swamp. Shadcd bars idicatc suilJEy data ftom M€ssel et al. (1986), and
uashadcd bars arc survcy data fioE if,c CCNT.



THE SIZE OF THE NORTHERN TERRITORY POPUI.ATTON OF C. POXOSUS

Webb et al. (1984) deri&d a couervatirc estimate of tle Northern Teritory C porond population of
30,000 hdividuals, aad guessed tlat the real population was doser to zl{1,000 whe! the full extent of
ulsurgeyed habitats was ta.ked into considcntio!" This estimate was coasidered an o\€r€stimate by Messel
(1986) a.d Mcsscl ct aI. (1986), yct we had corlsistendy used corscrvativc corection factors:

L COaetl!rc. Tleo cstimates of tie absolutc de8ity of C. ?or"nJj ou the coast were obtaincd; ode
bctwrer Darwitr and the Mdoria River (0.09/tm) ard one around the coast of M€lville Island
(038/kDr). Ncither arca i4lud€s the b€st brecding arcrs for C. potosus (Table 4), ard tlus a
mean of tle two astinatea (014) is probably more lealistic thar th€ lower value (0.09) used by
wcbb ct aL (1984).

Z Coastal Sccondarv Cre.ks. Coastal secodary crccls bctwEd Dsrc,i! and tlc Victoria Rive. were
suvcycd by helicoptcr ard thc counts wcrc corrc{tcd to absolutc densities (257/t :r). The 1238
td of coastal secondary creck irr thc Nortf,cm Tcrritory was composcd oI 638 scparate c.eekE
with a nean leagth of 1-9 lE, which assumes a mean total population of about 5 cocodilcs pcr
creek.

3. Mai.|r Brcedina Tidal Svstems. MaidstreaEs (1587 kn) and sidecreeks (405 !s; 207 creek) were
lumped itr our previous estiEate, and give! the l'leaa relatic density of3.16 crocoaliles sighted per
km dcrivcd ftom surveys This wa6 th€n multiplied by a consen"ative correctiou factor (133). Th€
mca.d dailstrca.lr corrcdion factor is cl6cr to 1.6 (Table 12).

4, Sidecr€€k Conections to Br€€dina Tidal Svstcms. In rcality, t[e probability of sighthg crocodiles
il tidal sidccrcets is lower tha! in eidc Eairstrcams Clablc l2), and witiin the Adelaide Rivcr
cor.cctioos for this urddcstimathg bias i rea3cd the populatio{ by 19%. A similar correctiod is
applicablc to other majo! brceding s,6tcms, yet it war rct uscd id our 1984 estieate.

5, Mino. B.€edinq Tidal Svstems. Mainsrread! (3185 tn) alrd secoddary cr€eks ([a0 k!r; 717
ciccks) were lumped is oul previous estilllat€' aad giiEa tle oear lelative defiity of 0.21
crocodiles sightcd p|cr to derived from survels. This war thcn nultiplied by a conservative
corrc.tiotr factor (1.41), Tf,e real corectiotr factor is probably doser to 1.6 (Table 1Z), plus ar
aalditioral corrcctioo is sceded for sidccf€€ks.

6. Ftood Plain Creeks. Ir thc origidal c,stimate, 1291 kd of flood plaia channel $"s givcd a rclative
density dcrivcd ftom sf'odighr corlnts ir 105% of ttc babitat surlrycd (5.60 crocodiles sigbted per
kE). Ttis wEs nultiplicd by a correctiod factor (15O bascd on rcsults frod a tida.l syEtem. The
mean corrc<tion factor reccndy derird is 1.?6 (Table 12).

7. EscarDrncnt Channels. Itr thc origitral qstimatq rhe 534 km oI flood plair chamel werc nrntiplied
by a .elatir€ den6ity of 0.60 and a corrcction faqor of 153; ar absolute density of 0.92 per km.
Duc to the phtrical chdaderistics of thesc ctar&ls, the corrcctior factors applicablc are plobably
bctw€€tr thosc of the upst e€s tidal a&as (1.69) aad thosc of sid€ cr€eks (286).

8. Fresh$,Eter swamgs. Altio[gh some areai of 's*amplatrd' rrere recog scd within tle Nortbcm
Terdtory patchcs of fteshwater swamp with high deDsitics of C. poro$Jj aests arc more lestricted
(Magtrussor et aL 1978). No estidatc for this Fropulatiod was made in our origiMl estimat€, but
gi!€n the nulbers Dow .stimated i! Mclacca Swaop alorc (*7 C pomsus), t\e total populatiod
witlid such habitats iu the Northem Territory must be in the 1OOO,S.

9. Te.tiary Creeks. The 8223 teiiary creek i&ntfied are a.d unknow! qua.ntity with regald to C.
poro$d. Some of these cieeks are corEpletely dry at low tide atrd others recedc to pools. Withit
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major b.eeding tidal rivers such seeks (12t6 *€re recogdsed) harr a high probability of
containilg crocodiles, but along the coast alld in lo{, de$ity areas they do not. No estihate was
made for theE.

10. The Captive Population. As of June 1986, there a&re A32 C. porotus it captivity itr Australia.

The above cstimat€s do Bot account for thc idcrease in the wild population that has occured owt t!€
last t*o ycarE noi doas it accourt for thc many bodies of watcr trot itrcluded on 1:100,000 maps - 30,000 to
210,000 r€s a conscreativc cstimate of the C. po.oiur populatiod in 1984.
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RADIOCESIIJM LET'ELS IN A POPUI,,ATION OF
AMERICAN ALLIGATORS:

A MODEL FOR II{E STUDY OF ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTAMINANTS IN FREE.LIVING CROCODILIANS

l. I2hr Brtsbtn, r.

Satrl'nah River Ecolo6/ Laboratory
P.O. Drawer E

Aike., South Cajolina 29801 USA

ABSTRACT - Studics of tle distributio4 fate aad potcrtial iEpacts of edviroolde[tal coltasinants r€quire
a thorough kaowlcdgc of the basic ecological relatioashipa, Doveme s atrd behavioK of the target
o.gadsms. Altlougl crocodi]iars havc bectr littlc-studied in tlis rcgar4 the codilual release of
radioouclid€s ard other coDtadila.Ets into elemcdG of global clculatioD, suggcst that even populations in
rcEote r.gionE Eay now be significaldy iEpacted- A.o cxample is gi!€d of a study of a populatio4 of
AEericrn aligators ibhabiting a rese.voir which ha3 received low-levcls of radiotuclide coEtamination from
ar operatiig ruclear productior reactor, The principle radioduclide of coacem was the gamma-emitter
radiocesium which l5 krown to coacentratc priEarily in skeletal muscle. By estioating the population
number and sizes of individual alligators present in the reservoir ard then det€rmiling radiocesium
corceatrations of selected individuaL, tic rosidcnt aligato. populatiotr (n = 12), was calculated to
repr€seDt aa ar€rage livc-weight biomass of 1.9 kg^4 e.hich lflas 3% of thc total biomass/ha of all "nin,k
studied itr the res€rvoir. When combined with previously publirhed cstimates made for otber codpoderts
of this same r€sc'loir, these calculatiou ia&cated th^t 9% ot rh. radioccsium resided ill the abiotic
codpore s (scdidents aad water coludn), Of thc radioccsiuo estimated to rcsi& *,itlia the biota, only
0.470 was locatcd withi! thc adrnals, atrd of this &actio!" only 05% was found i! the biomass of tne
alligator populatiod, Trophic-le!€l corcedtration or biomaglificatiol of ladiocesium does not appear to
occut ir Drany aquatic vertebrate food *rb6 and tlc few determinatio[s tlat wete madc oa'aligators
sugg€sted that radioccsiuid colccdrations i! tf,eir biomass (iocan = I pci/g liir weight) were lower thar
those of sev€ral of their prey species. A number of featutes combine to male radiocesium an ideal .tracer,

to study the prhciplcs ard pathways by which eany classcs of ewironm€trtal conta.Erra.nts may cyd€ and
becomc corccnt ated witti! crocoaliliar populatiois. Hou,€l€r, ilorc informatiod is sti needed for age-
specfic clanges in body radiocesium coderts and for rates and patterrs of cootamilatrt uptake under
lratur3l corditiorF!

INTRODUCTION

The catastrophic accided at thc Chemobl nuclear power statio4 itr the Sovi€t Udor has served to
underscore the potedtial for global cnviro nental cont.nitr^rior to occu fouowilg sucf, atr evert, with
signiEca.nt co[tamilant accumulation a4d iEpact occurriag eraa ia regiors far remo!€d ftod tle sou.rce of
cortaEriran! .elease (Medvedev 1986). Even though Eany csocodiliatr populatioE are located in areas
tlat arc far .emolrd frod iadustrial dcvclopmcnt, thcy ca! tro longer be alsused to bc icc of long-term
cbrodic contaminaqt iDput ftom a variety of solrces, as a result of global cycliDg pathways. Wlile global
a$nospheric fallout of radioactive materials has bccn of padicular concem in this regard (Comar 1961, th€
same pattrways a.nd mcchadsms day also b€ respoDsr-ble for thc distribution of other classes of
coataminants such as pesticides or heaiy metals (qay er aLlyl4). Becaule oftheir terdercl to persist id
natual food webs atrd to cause localized €cllular/tissue damage in target organisds for maDy years after
release, Eary radioouclides ar.!.of special_codccra as eavironmental stressois (Table 1). Radioc€sium,
iadudirg tbe isotopes of both rJcs and D'CE are of particular concern trecause of (1) its ubiquity in nost
enviromental releascs assocrat€d with both duclear weapotrry and the luclear power idustry (2) its
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relatir€ly loDg half-life ard thus teldency to persist ir the enviroDseDt for cxtendcd periods of timel (3) its
tesde y as a gabda-€mitt€r to causc etrensive ccllular/tissue damagc orce incorporated hto an
orgardsm's biomass, aud (4) it5 tende(y, as a! aralog of potassiud, to accumulate i! highest
concertrations in skeletal Duscle, {,hich would be the tissue 6ost Lik€ly to be consumcd by man or other
heterotrophic orgalisms ir thc food web.

Extelsive studies by seroral authors (e.&, Jeakias and Fendley 1968) halr sho*tr tlat radiocesiud ard
otler radionuclides ofted tcdd to corcertrate at unusualy trigh lcvels i! tle bodies of ftee-living wil<tlife,
folovilg depGitior as falout &om tle atnospheric testhg of nucled wcapolls. This has been showd to bc
pafticularly true in regions of trutdetrt poor soils $rh as tie arctic trrdra (Hanson 1966) o! thc
southeastem coastal plails of tle Udited States (Jenlids and Fen<tley 1968). Ia such ar€as, fa.llout-
deposited ladioduclides form a relatively greate! portior of the total soil trutrietrt pool ai"ilable to the
i€getatiotr of latulal coo.iouditics,

The basic prirciplcs for studiDg thc cyclirg aad accumulation of radioouclides ir thc environaetrt
have beer developed witlio ttc discipliae koown as radioecolosf as desciibed by Whicker ad SchulE
(1982) . Much of thc work ia tht field however, has been de!€lop.d on tf,e basis of laboratory studies and
has sEongly emphasized hoocotlcrmic organisms, such as doEcstic livcstodr, which figure prohincrdy in
the food wcb of man. As pohted out by Brisbid ct al. (1986), studies of contaEina,rt cyclitrg and
radio€cology have receiled practically ro attedtior i.d the world crocodiliar lit€ratue.

It is the purpose of this report to describe the basic desigtr and preliEinary results of a research
proglam aioed at studying thc uptake atrd cycling of radiocesium in a populatio! of A.dericatr alligators
(A igator nististippiensit) inhabitiag a resclvoir whic! rcceilald n&otruclide .eleas€s froo aa operating
nuclcar production reacto. oi€r an cxterdad period of tiDe. ltis also tle pEposc ofthis.eport to ose this
particular study to cva.luatc the app.oaches atd methodologr/ which oight bc used to study otler o.a$ples
of environdcntal contaminatioo in othcr oocodilian populatioB througlout the v/orld.

MATERIAIS AND METHODS

This study was conducted itr the Pord B rescnoir (Fi&^D locarcd or the Udted States Department of
Erter8J/s Sava@h fuv€r Pla (SRP). Tha SRP i5 a 750 kmz Duclear production and .esearch facility of th€
UDited States Departme of Ener$r alrd is locatcd ir portions of Aike!, Allendale ard Barnw€ll counties,
South Carolha" This arca has b€etr closed to public accesr sircc 1952, providiDg the residcrt population of
Ai[eriaan alligators wit! fteedom ftom poaching aad matry otler folEs of disturba&e. Detailed
dcscriptions of this site drd it6 rcsidcnt alligator populatioD havc bcer !'rovided elieqrherc (Murphy t98l;
Brisbin 1982; Bdsbi! ct al, 1982; Seigel et aL 1986). Thc Podd B resenoir fords parr of thc SRP'S par pond
rcadvoir srtstcE rrhich has, since thc ca y 1960's, provided a clos€dloop systeo of cooliDg watcr for one o!
aore of ttre SRP'S ducl€ar productio[ leactors. Pod B was formed il! 1961 by iEpourding a naoral stream
water course, wbile at t[e samc time dirtning water to the idpou[.lmenr from the site's R-leactor complex.
Itrput fiod the R-rcactor lrls discodinucd id 1964 a.od since that tida hydrologic itrput to the resefloir has
beeIr ody Aom diect lairfall and subsodacc glou.ndwater seepage. Although the sudace area ald otie!
phlsic€.I characeri6tie of thc rcservoir vary slighdy in respoDse to balatrces of precipitatio[ atrd craporation,
the lale is approximately 87 ha in surface area aa<l has 9.0 km oI shorelirc. Maximum depth rcar the dam is
122 m. The lalc has nuaerous sballow colcs which arc heavily vegetated with dacrophytcs in contrast to
ttre lrore opca dcep€r waters in the ceitral pan of thc lake. The majority of the lake's alligators are
genera.lly fourd withitr 10-20 m of tlc shore i! the shallowe! 6ore vegetated areas (Fig: l).

Betw€cD 196G1964, the heated emuents frol|i tbc R-lcactor wEre codtamhated with varying amoudts
of several radionuclides \rhich rc$i.lted from dir€ct inputs from tle reactor itself ard le3lage from a faulg
fuel elebcnt storcd at the reactor site (Albcrts et al. 1979), Radionuclide inputs to Po[d B
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duli.og this period loralid abB$ tgAom Ci of tririud, t5o ci of a7Cs, tz ci ea"h of {Sr, aad 16,16Ru
and lesser aloounts of wCo, a#vPu aad other ttansu.ra.dc clcmctrts.

Measuablc quantities of eost of thes€ radionuclidcs, panicularly radiocesium, can still be foud itr
both abiotic and biotic compolents of the Pond B .eseraoi €cosystem. Since tle time of reservoir
formation, the waters of Pond B have tended to bccome trutrietrt-poor atrd relatively acidig as is typical for
natural freshwaG. s,steds of this region. Thjs ia rurn has tended to produce a'situation favoiiag high
codcertration factors (coBcentratiotr in biota/cotrceatation itr water) for radiocesium fwlicker et al.
1984). Ttis, in conbhation with the gcrcraly low cation-bidirg caiacity of rhc soils ard sediEetrrs of
regio! (Brisbia .t al, l974ai Wlicker ct al. 1984), has tcnded to eDlatrcc the continued recycliug of
radiocesiuE ard oti€r radioouclides into tle biotic coEpoDedts of ttre resenoir.

MuQhy (1981) descdbed the alligator populatio! residedt ir Podd B i! the late 1970's as iftluding
sevcr.I adulfs of bleeditlg siz!. Although oo evidercc of reproduction vras fouad at that time, Murphy
predicted that the subsequcnt lcproduction of tf,esc aniEals togcthe. with the tikely dispersal ofjuvcnile
alligators to Potrd B aloig thc ca[al co![ccting it to thc maid portior oI Par Pond (Fig. l) should eventua.Iy
result in the cstablishdent of a viablc breediog populatior of alligators ilr this reservoir.

Populatio! truobers of alligators wsre estiEatcd i.tr tle prese study by night-time e1.c-shine census
techniques (Wood ct al. 198t. Ceasus duises were made ftom an airboat with the entire shoreliae of th€
reservoia beiDg corrred each nigbt that a ccnslrs was conductecl Shorclincs were celsused ftom a distance
of approximately 50 o dtlough the size of the resewoir penDitt€d the identification of ev€n juvenile
alligators at a alistalce greater than the maxiduE $/idth of fte reservoi!. Cersus cruGes, \ehich took
approxiEately 1.0 hrs to complete, were corductcd or Ju,te 16, 17, 18, July 1Z 18, 19, August 5 and
Septedber 17, 1986. Each alligator that *?s located was approachcd as closelt as possible in order to allow
estimation of body 6izc. Very small admals wcre captured whcneitr possible and mark€d with tail scutc
clippings in order to prevcnt duplicate idedtfi€tions of the sade irdividuals. Following the last census
cuise, recor& ftom a.ll cruises wcre coDbined iD ordcr to estimate the marimuE nusber of individuals
that vrere likely to be pr€sent i.d thc res€rvoir, In this proccdure, locatioB of alligators oD differcnt cruises
were compared witl rcspcct to body size and location ia tle resenoir, A strong teddercy was show[ for
Eost adEal6 to be associat€d with sp€cfic locatiotrs aloig tlc shoreline, thus facilitating the
differertiatiod of iddividuals atrd prcvedting duplicaic coutrtidg. Body size estimates, expressed as total
body le[gth to the nearest meter, \rcre converted to body weight estiEates usirg l€ngtl-weigfu regrcssion
cquatioDs prese ed by Chabreck alrd Joaler (1979).

Body-burde$ of radiocssium werc detcrEined by procldurcs simila. to t[ose descibed by Brisbi! et
aL (19R). Ia tlc prasent casq body burdeE were dcterdiued for hatchling alligators in a lead-shield€d
viole-body coutrtiry chambe. with a NaI CIh) cr)stal deasuriry 102 cm in height ad 152 cm il' width.
Hatchlings werc rc,strai&d itr plastic tubes and placed so that tlc center of tlcir body was ceitered
ihEediately above the cr}6tal detector. Gamoa cmissions were alalyucd on a Canberra 8m mdd-
charnel pulsc-height a&lyzer, a.nd coutrts accurnulated duing a 2OOO sec counting period were comparcd
with same-day trct counts from a.d aqucous phalrtom of sihilar body dze and conliguration to the alfigator.
Body burdels of ladiocesium were crer€sscd as pci/g of q,holc-body live w€ighr, Alrhough no aligators
havc y.t beeD captured which could not bc counted itr t[e prcviously desc.ibed equipmenl tie
deterEinatiotr of radiocesiu-E co[tents for larger individuals (> 15 m) would require €ither sacrifice and
whole-body homogenizatiou tcchnique,s (BrGbitr aid Slrith 197t or, if a[igators wcre to be kept alive after
radiocesium detcrmitratio!, altematiie connfing tecbriques codld b€ adapted usirg portable field gamoa-
coultidg €quipmedt 5imilar to that described by Raboa aad Johason (1973) ad Wright and Spticha.l (198)
for use wit! deer and feral swine. Itr usitg this field cquipment, the thick skin of large alligtors would
require tbe use of correction equatiors desclibed by Srriblilg er. al. (1986).
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RESI'LTS

The eight census ouises produc.d a total of 42 sightings of alligators (rangc = 3-9 sightings/cruisc).
Ar additional four sightirgs were madc beb&cr cc.sus aruiscs while cotrducting otler researcb activities at
tic reservoir. Of tbe,l6 sightiags, 3 were ablc to provi& a size estimate for the alligator observed. Eight
of t!. sightirgs induded tlc hard-c-aptue ard positirc identficatioa of one of three hat.l'linl6 foutrd in a
cove at thc Bortlem eBd of the rcservoir (Fig. 1). Thcsc hatcbliigs l,€re always found ir close proximity to
ole aaothe. ard probably rcpreseoted a cohort which hatched froo a dcst in that area in 1985.

Takcd togcttcr, tho ccrsus Guisc data idicated that ia additioa to the three hatcbli.Dgs, dne other
alligatols lcsided ir tia Pond B rcservoir, ircluding three adults whose sizes suggested that they *ere
potcrtially rcFoductilr Clablc 2, Fi& 1). Applicatior of lcDgth-r,eight rcglession equatio$ indicated that
thcsc alligators rep.cseltcd a total estidat€d biornass of 1612 kg or atr avcragc of 135 kg/ha for tle cntire

whoL+body burdcns of radioccsiuE for tic tbrac hatchliDg alligators, as deteridi.ded on Juuc 17 a.!d
18, 1984 w€rc 12.68, 1533 and 11.61 (Ecan = 421) po/g livc $/EiSht. Applyirg this value to the total
alligator bioEass cstiEatcd for the rcservoir indicated a total irr€ltory of 0.0244 Ci radiocesiumAa for
the Pod B alligator populatioD. Thi6 valuc crrs then combbed with previously publishcd radiocesium
invcntory cstimates for otf,cr biotic al'd abiotic coEpartdcnts of the reservoir, and with prelimidary
i entory data reccndy collected for watedowl (prircipalty Ahericar coots (Fulica aneicana) a\d nng-
Aecked &rcks Q4rthrw colorit), aad largenouth bass (Mraoptaras sabnoides) (I^ble 3). These comparisons
iddicatcd tf,at larr than 0.6% of thc total hvcntory of radioccsiud prcsent itr PoDd B w€3 found id tle biota.
ApproiEately 99% of tf,e radioce'siu.E was fourd in thc acdidcrts, with mo6t of the resainder beilg ir
thc water colurn ofthe rese oir. Ofthc radioccsiunr fouad itr tie biot4 99.6% was incorporated into tte
biomass of thc macrophyes (Tabb 3). Of tlc total ili€dtory of 3.9 Ci radiocesiu.d^a for.dd ir the
aaiaals, oaly 05% vas iacorporated into alligator bioaass. Thc inildtory of radiocesiue in thc alligators
was lorcr thsn that of ary othcr biotic comporc studie4 alt[owh it w6s of thc same g€rcral o.d€r of
magiitude as aslinrated for be lic gnstopods and watcrfowl The radiocesiue im/entory ir thc alligaton
wari nearly two ordefi of dagritude less than that found i! tle largcltouth bass ard bdthic irvertebratc
comEudty oI the reselvoi..

DISCUSSION

Thc prescot status of thc Pord B a.lligator populatio4 as detcrDincd by thc census .eported here, is a
lcasonable @Gcquer@ of thc status rcported by Mu.phy (1 1) who fouad '11 alligators, i[dudilg
scvcral largc adult5, itr Pord B itr thc carly-Eid 1970's. Sincc tf,csc carlicr surveys, therc haee bec! several
krosm deaths of latge adult alligators itr Pond B (Murphy 1981; Brisbir ct al. 1982; Seigcl et al 1986),
possibly as a consequer@ ofAeromonas lqdmphita infections and suess (Brisbin 1982). These, together
1vith thc probabl€ dispelsal of jurrdles ilto Pond B iom the adjacent North Arm of Par Pond, as
predicted by Muphy (1981), would produce a populatiotr age structurc similar to that fourd itr this study
CrabL 2).

As i uscated by tle study rcpo(ed hcrc, th.r€ arc a number of quabtities which are difFcult to
cstihate acquately i! tle proalss of calculatiq the total stardiag ciop ofa conta.DriBant such as
radioc€siur! in a populalioD ofwild ciocodilians. E.rors in estimating th€se qua.ntities will uadoubtedly
idtroducc errors of varying dagdtude into the 6nal invedory'calculatioas ald hence day iDllue[ce the
fi.nal conclusions srhict arg dra*!. Chief among th€sc factors is the alilliculty involved itr capturing and
accEatcly estimatirg lhe al€ragc radiocesium tlody burdetrs of large adult crocgdilials. Itr fact, tro such
€stisates have yet b€en obtaiaed for the Pond B alligator population" and all estimates of biomass
radiocesiur:r coacedtratio$ tlus



Table 2. A-Eerican alligators censt'sed duridg the summ€r of 1986 on the Polld B reservoir of the
U.S. Departsent of Energ/s Savar.nai River Platrt.

Alligator No.a
Estimated Total

Lcrgth (m)
Estimat€d Live _

Body Weight (kg)b

1
2

5

7
8
9

10
11
12

2.44
1.45
tm

o37
024

1.00
t25
2.44

t25

55.m
9.90

n50
0.10
0.11
0.08
3.60
1.30
5.@

55.90
5.60
5.60

Total = 161.20

b

Allbators arc nuobcr€d is scquclcr, according to thair locatiod along the rcsen/oi! shorclire,
procceding dockwisc frod thc point of reaclor efilueat iDllow, ai indicatcd ir Fig, 1.
Calculated from t[e length/weight rcgrcssior equatior for wild aligators (Chabrect afll Joaned 1979).
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had to be bascd od thc avcrage of those valucs obtaircd for thc morc casily capt8cd a.nd hasdled hatcblings.
Siace aligators shift thcir diet ftoE a largely iDsect/i$€rteblate to a vertebrate pley base as thcy gow
largc., thclc is thc possibility that lJright-specfic radiocesiun body burdcrs may cha.Dgc with agc. However,
as will be discussed latcr, data from other spccGs such as fish-eating birds (Brisbh et al. 1yB; Donrby aDd
McFarlare 1t8) a,ld snal€s feeding on aquatic vertebrates (Brisbir et sL 1t4b) ftom tbjs saEe rcsclvoir
srsted, illdicate that pledators in $e higber trophic lcvels of vdtebrate food webs do aot tend to shovr higb
larcts of radiocesium biomagnficatrod. Thu.s, radrocesium conce ratioD leirls in the bioEass of the larger
adult alligato$ is probably not signficandy grcatar and po6sibly cor d ercn bc loqcr thatr those reported
here for the hatchlings.

Anothcr possiblc source of haccuracy itr the calculatioo of coDtamiDaat statrding clop L the field
estimatiod of thc 6izes of bdividual arinalE asd the use of co.rect .egression clefdcic s to Fedict body
*eights ftoln 6eld qstieat€s of lcdgti. Murphy (1981) has showl sigdficalt dificrcrcca betwre! the
growtf, pattcrD! of alligatoB i!.habitisg differcol rcgio.s of the Par Poad .cselvoir systcE, 6rd if thclc
diffetcrces producc corrcspondidg diffcrcnccs ia Lrglt-\v€iglrt rclationships, tle r"alidity of using lelgti-
'lvrigbt rcgre$ion coc6cictrB derivld from populatio[s ir another part of the specics rangp (e.g,,
Chabrcck aad Joalco 19/9) dlst bc qucstioncd urtil !€rificatioo c5lr bc obtained with aaual lcngth-weight
data from individuds ftod ttc Pond B popolatiod itsclf.

While certain quantiti€s in a cotrtaminalrt iri€ltory calculation nay be more dilficult to estimate for
crocodilians tha,t othe. spedcs, othcrs may actually trc easicr. Estimatior of alligator numbers, for
example, particrlarly ir a situation such as Pond B, car aldost certaidy be performed more accurately
than cnn tha citimation of populatiotr rmbers for such biota as fish or benthic hvertebratcs. The
population estimate of 5434 for largemou& bass in Pond B, for examplc, was based otr 747 rtlark-
rccapturcs ard had a 95% coDlidclcc iitcrva.l of 35897279 itrdividuds. In terlns of thc arcragc
weigbt/irdividual bass (mea! = 255 g), this leprqseots a deviation of about 470 kg for thc total bass
population biomass. This is oorc than trpice thc total biooass cstiDatc for thc eatirc rascrvoir population
of eitler alligatoG or wat€rfowl (Table 3).

Daspite thc factofi disclssed abor€, it is udikely that any of the idaccuracies invohed in estimating
tlc iN'cdtory/distn'butior of radio.esiild ir the Pod B aligators would altcr the b6sic corclusion of thG
study - nainelt that colcentration levek of lhis isotope ia alligator biomass are relatively low compared to
malry other sirecies a.nd/or coEpl|rtllents i! ttc reselvoir (Table 3), and that, above all the total amoutrt of
rclcascd radiocasiu.o wbici is trow codtaiaed in tte alligators is idfilitesimally small (Tablc 3). To bc surc,
populatio[ dclsitics of alligators itr Podd B (mcan - 037mi of shorcline cersused) arc low compared to
sodc other alligator populatiod wtosc dcnsitics can rargc a! high as 64 aligators/di elsrwhere in South
Catolina (Ban 1974) or 58/Ei id Florida (Ecan fo. all statcs - 5,25-5.64/ni ia lSTa aid LCn,
respcctivelt Chabrcct 1919). Howser, cvctr if thc a.lligator population dcGity, and hcncc total standiry-
clop bioDass, wE c ioccascd loGfold to approximate thc high€st deDsities reported i! thc litcrahr&, thc
alligators i{ould sdll rcprescdt le,ss tiaa 03% ol the radioccsium invcntory in tlc biota and less tbaa
o.NLVo of t\e tota.l bi€ntory in tbe reservoir. Morcover, tbe calculatio$ presented here for the
perccatage cortributior ofaligators to thc Podd B radiocesiuE idrcrtory (Table 3) arc likely to repres€rt
an ovcrcstiEatioo sincc oo data ude a ilable for sevcral biotic coepodeats of the rascrvoir-tutably
turtles and &h othcr thar lrrgcEouth bass. Ttc radioccsium id\crtory i! thc rescnor's catfish
(Ostcichihycs: Ictaluridac) may bc a panicula.ly important omission in this regard.

Thcsc fadiags cnphasiz! the importancc of concomitant ecosystem sodies of physical factors such as
the chedistry of tte sediEcnt/c/at.r interface, for understandiag of the distributio!, fate add effccts of such
released conta.Ebants. Ho\revcr, while physical forccs may hdeed be of orcrwhcLming importancc it
detcreini[g the rates and pettcr6 of radiocqsium distribution s/ithin the reservoir, tf,e importance of tbat
shall part of thc tota! idvcrtory which docs indccd come to co aminatc wildlilc such as alligators, should
not ttc undcrestimated. As atr etrdangered speci$, ma.dy lcgal issues preseddy relate to the stat€ of w€ll-
being of alligaton in thc southcastem United Statqs. Thus it is erd.emely iDportant, and in somc cases
legaly Eandate4lo elaluate tlbse factors which lcgulat. the fate and ellects of such codta.oinants in thcse
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aniEals-even lhougb in terD$ of the total €cosystem and/or biot4 the total amount of contaminalt
irvolved may be relath,Ely minor. Indee4 the rise of envirorEental consciousness in the Uaited States and
much of tle developed worl4 vJas oftea first focused by cotrcerdi over co ar:riizrtrt lelels in just such
predators at higher trophic levels of thc ecosystenr. I-ercls of p€sticide residues in birds of prey alld fish-
eatiDg seabirds, for exalaplg have always beir ooe of tie foremost causes of edvLoBmental concem since
tle first publication and societal impact of S.ilc!! Sllilg (Carson 1962).

It c.dot be emphasized too stroigly, hoecvcr, that a.ny study of tte ecological cyding ol
radionuclid6 or ary other environdental cootamidalt in a popol.ation of alltators or other legally or
politicaly aisible' spccies must include conside.ation of contaoinant distributiotr and movement withir all
biotic and abiotic coEpartmenB of the ccosystcm. In the case of the Potrd B alligator population, for
o.ample, lhis mea.Ds that, i! additior to studias of sedimeDt atrd water chernistry radioccsium cycling ilust
also bc studicd ir thc populatioDs of fisb turde,s, waterforvl .nd othcr species that may fonn an importad
part of the alligators food ba!c. kerious studies by B.isbia et aI (194) ha\e siowtr that America.! coots
contain tle tighcst body burdens oI radiocesium of ajry of the coddon sp€cies ofwaterfowl found ia the
PoBd B rescrvoir, ard sincc thcy are eitemely abu!d.d, ard lelatively slop moving these coots may form
alt itBporta$ ited in tle diet of lcsidcnt aligato.s. Coots airive ia the Par Pond reservoir system in
Octobe! ard depart for norticrl b(.cding groudds the folowing sFi!& Duirg th.i! wilter stay on the
rcs.rvoir, thcsc Urds iNrcase in radioc€siue coBtert ultil Dcccmbcr, Jaruary and Februaly. Thercafter,
a prccipitous dcdinc itr radioc€sium content occuls as thc birds which had b€en resideit at the site oove
rcrtburard ard arc replaced bybuds th4 had wintered further south atrd thus had not had atr opportuity
to accumulate elevated body burde* of radiocasium. Thus, the intale of radiocesium by alligators feedilg
on these waterfowl would be gleatest itr ttc mid-wiatcr months-a period of tilre wher Drost alligators are
probably 1ea5t likely to bc feeding actircly bccausc of cold temp€fatures. However, as indicated by
Murpty (1981) tlc irpnt of heated.eactor enuents itrto parts of tlc Par Pond reseivoir system has
created a cordition itr l'hicl somc rcsident alligators Bay indeed redain activc ard fceq as confiaed by
field obsen"ationE ev€s duridg thc colde6t widar months. This in turo, would cxposc alligators to the
intale of radioccsium ion feeding olr coots, at thc tihc of ycar when tte radioccsium coDtedt of tlese
birds was highast. Itr tle Pod B rcscrrc4 howcwr, the lac& of such theroal irput wodd probably
prcvctrt sucb ar occrr.eac€ since few if ary of the alligators rcmfi actiw aad feeding during thc colder
Dodths (Brisbid et aL 19&2).

The idl€atory approach to cont'rin,nt distdbutior itr atr ecosysteE such as Pond B, is based upotr
thc structure of the ecological pFaEid of standing-crop biomass and ultiEatety tbe cootamiMnt itse4 in
r"rious Eophic levcls. In terss ofkg ofbiomass/h4 thc biomass pyramid of Pond B (Table 3) is sihilar to
sevdal of tho6€ desc.ib€d by Odun 0gn) for a Edety of both aquatic alrd telrestrial ecosystcms. As
Eeationcd prcviouslt how€ver, the principlc of biodagrification of the contamhant tbrough succcssively
higher trophic leveb does lot sccE to hold for tie Pond B ecosr,sted. Thc highcst weight-specific
radiocesiud colccrtratio.s arc shown by na(ioplytes atrd scvc.al of the potdtial prcy species of aligators
(invertebratcs, bass ard wateifow! Table 3).

Bcsides the ilventory appIoacl, a complete understandirg of codta.lliDa.rt distributior and qcling
rcqrrhcs a ldowledge of tumover ratcs *ithia botl populatiors ard the bodies of individuat orgadsns.'ffiile 

no such studics havc yct becr p€rformed with docodilia.!$ studies of bioelimination rates of
radiocesiud ir captl! snakes (Statod ard Briebitr 194) agrce wEll with calculations reported by Rcicblc ct
aI (190) for othd poikilotf,ermic vertebratec Togctlcr, these predrct that .adrocesium half-lives of
auigato.s of larger body sizc (> 2 d) would probably be c)dredev loDS atrd complete €limhation of tle
isotope following c€ssatioD of cootasiDart itrput, might require several years or longe!. Such 'phrsiological'

turtrover ft*es as dcscrib€d by these authors and deterEided uadcr laboratory conditioos, may difler
signfic.aady ftom 'ecological' tumol€r rates which quantiry the rates of elimination under &ee-tving field
conditiors. As shown by Bag,haw ad Brisbin (1984) these ecological tufirover rates hay be as ouch as G8
tiEes lodger thatr laboratory-dctcrmined physiological tumo\,Er rates for tle same sp€cies. Studi€s of
conlaminan! tu.rnor€r rates urder field conditioli, howeve!, arc oftetr diflicult to uldcrta.kc sincc thcy
requie the multiple recapture, whole-body cour ing and release of give! individuals (Fe ley et al. frfD.
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The case with which individual hatchling aligators could be repeatedly locat€4 lecaptued and whole-body
couted qritholt apparedt uaduc stless or harm suggcsts tf,at these may bc among the most appropriate of all
organisms in Po{d B for studies of radiocesiuE tumo\rcr ratcs urder field corditions.

The g€neral pridciples €stablshed by the Poid B alligator study hav€ application for studi€s of many
forms of eDvilodmedal contaminars besides radionuclides. Studies by Oay et al. (1974), have indicated,
for exa.Eplc, how studias of radio@sium in c,aterfowl catr provide a better utrderstarding of the
co amitratiod of tlic same birrL with heavy oetals. Howei€., oDly gamma-emitting radioisotopcs such as
radioccsiun car bc easily quadificd in whole-body biomass without sacri6ciBg afd/or tissuc biopsy
Focedrrcs. Such gamEa-edittcrs arc tlus ideal for tcstirg hypothcscs concemhg cyclhg and uptale rates
jll individua.l org?.trisEs as descib€d above.

Ftna]Iy, lcgardlers of whatc\lEr cont.hi'.nt may b€ involvc4 tlre ultimate intetest of contasina.dt-
cycling studias to tiosc cbargcd with tbc corscraation and \r€l-bcing of wildlifc, hvoh'ca th. possibility of
di.ect haid o. damagc to tbo6c orgaDisd3 in whosc bodics tf,c contamilatrt may come to reside. To datq
thcre has bccr no evideacr of either so[ratic or genetic damagc to aly of the alligators or other orgarisms
studicd iE Pod B. Hovcvcr, thc pote i.l for i&rcased lcvck of ewirodrcdtal contamitratioD as the
rc$lt of possible futlrrc accidents aad/or othet inadlrrteat rcleases of radiotruclides oo either a local or
global scalc, suggFsts stbngly that evetr though co[taminatiotr levels Eay prcsendy be low and apparently
incoDsequential to thc orgnisns involved, studr€s of the patterns of elological distribution and cycling
dFamics of contaEitrants in such ecosr,stees catr bc iEporta. to the futurc well-being of many forms of
wildlife iD geaelal alrd clocod;li'n( ilr particular.
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PREDATION OF ALLIGATOR NESTS IN OKEFENOKEE SWAMP NATIONAL
WILDLIFE REFUGE. GEORGI,I,. U.S*I.

R. Howard Hunt

Departmeut Herp€tologl
Zoo Adanta

Atlanta Georgia 303|5, U.S3.

ABSTRACT - Pr.dation of rc 6lligator nesrs in Cliesle! ard crand prairies of the OkefeNkcc SwamD is
discussed Itr 11 a.sting seasoDs 16% of moditored lests $irvived predatio4 Black bearc (Urr{t
@nenicarli) and rac.ooDs (Proqon lotor) r'€f,e rhe dajor consumers of alligator eggs. ThLty-nine perccnt
of female alligators guarded their nests ftom hunat;ntrusioD ard 58% of tlese rests survited DredatioL

INTRODUCTION

Across its ratge the Aerica.u alligator (Alligator misissippiensir) exhibits som€ deg!ee of dest
toading behavior but predators of alligator eggs still manage to sigDfic&tly alfect lesting success. In
coastal South Carolim lac.ooDs destioyed 11.170 of 1f clutches late i! thc incubation period (w,ikitrsotr
O83). Or Roclefeller Reftge L.uisiaq Joanen (1969) rcpotbd r 1.65 (N = ,t4) loss of dests to
raccoo!! and fouad that prcdatior occurcd usually at thc cd of tlre scrrcnth wEek of incubatioD with
raccooB maling mdtiplc visits to the nest molrnd udil all eggs {ere consum€d. Id a No(h Florida study
437o of 35 nests vrcle Fcyed upon pdInarily by raccooDs (Deitz ard Hi&s 1980). The highest recorded
prcdatior rate rras in the Okdenoke€ Swa$p Nariolal Wildlife Refugg Gcorgiq wherc pre&tors
d.sboyed.6Eo of rcsls (MeEer Lyfn. Ilerc I rcport otr dest pre&tion and identig pr€dators ia rhe
Okcfcnokee Swamp.

METHODS

The study arca of Chesser alrd Gratrd Prairies is atr aquatic macrophyte marsh containhg thousanals
of t ce islalds. A boat tlail cod€cts the prairies with sweral fishing lakes aad in normal rainfall years is
&vigablc by motor-boat haffic. Twelvc h of this boat trail and its iatersecting alligator trails wele
explorcd for rcsts. Sea.rches for trests werc couducted on foot or ftom paddle ciaft.

To idediry pr€dators of eggsr soEe nests w€re moditorcd wirh s€t cameras; Kodal Instamaric X-15
cameras with Eousc-trap shutter leleases wcre Eori.dted o! stakes ald cottr€cted to the nest EouDd with
threa4 Distubance to thc dorlld tripp€d tle cara€ia ard a single photograph recor&d cach iacideat.
Udess the irtcgri9 of the mouad was disturbed by prealators, eggs a.rd.gg chamb€rs rx€re rot cxamitred.

Wler possible, nesti!8 feroales werc ialentiFed by a9pical scur€s. The nest guardiag behavior of
famalos was detcrmhcd by approa.hiig their ncsts; those hissiag or lungiag at the intruder were
coBidcr.d to be guardi[g Bests; thosc preseat but not displayirg defensive behavior toward humans, were
considered dot to bc guardil.g lests. 'Guarding" as d€6ned hete does rot necessarily dea! that fedales
avoidirg humans will aot guard n€sts from otler predators.



RF,sULTS

Eighty-€ight percelt ofnesting starts occured from 20 June to 30 Jurc. Ir 11 lcsti.ng seasons (1976_
1986) 83 rcsts were located witlitr 200 m of tle O km uail thrcugh Chesset and Grald Prari€; prcdators
destroled ?0 nests (Flg. 1). Frfty-niae petcent of a[ rc'sts and 4270 of sests donitored with cameras were
pleyed upod before 10 July, Because of this eatly p.edator activity 45% of dests i.o Grand Prairic and 3970
in Chcsser Plairie were first discovercd after predation.

Nclllilgs - Typicalt ncsts wcrc consaucted itr tlc interior of sdall (< 100 sq m) tr€e islands or at the
periphery of large (> 100 sq it ) tree islads. Od laige trce ida.trds, Bests were often at tlc base of a t!ee.
Two or more alligator uails coDlected rcsts with holer, potrds or boat t ails. Twenty_onc rcsts i! Chesser
Prafie scre loetcd within 3 m of boat trails or ponds more thaa I m ir depth and thes€ deeP-vtater rcsts
had a predation

CllatdigC-Bclafle! - Nerts of alligato.s not gulrdirg ftom humans had highu pr€dation rates tlatr o€sts of
guardirg alligatoB. I! Grad Praidc oDly otrc !€st was guard€d ard prcalators des[oy€d all except orc
rcst. h Chesscr Prairic rg96 of nests were ulguardcd with a predatiotr rate of 867r; gBarded nests had a
prcdatiot tat ot 39 . Altlougb lralc aligBtors ( > 3 d l! total length) wcre ftequcndy observed near
fernales nesting ilr deep water, only two rrcrc obsen€d itr possible guarding po6tures: one hissed at me n€ar
a rcst which had beetr p.eyed on atrd the otler lutrg€d atrd hissed at me rcar a pod of t\ o day old aeonates.

Nes!-repgi! - After predrtions some damaged nests stil contaided viable eggs; often a small cycamtion
cxposcd thc upp€r eggs with tle uormd rctainirg oost of i$ lttass and shape. In 17% CN = 12) of nests
pleyed otr before 10 Jult feEalcs Eado cfiectilE repain. Duriag tf,is carly iftubatio! period all nestitrg
females crawled ovcr thcir Ecsts and us€d thcir fect to scoop Eore plart haterial over nest mounds. Thus,
thc same activity that addcd mass to undaDragcd dcsts also rcpaircd ncsts da.Eagcd by pr€dators. Rcpcatcd
or dajor structural damagc to trasts was Eot usually rcpalcd but otr 6 July, 19?8 a feEale ir Gr.nd Prafie
scooped a small amoud of r.st datcria.l oibt two wholc eggs after her othcr eggp had been con$m.d ir
rcpeatcd prcalatiotrs. Duritrg d€st rcpair shc uscd her mouth to remove whole cgg shclls from the mound:
set ca.Eeras photognphed two other females engaged id siDilar behaviot. Nests which had bee! edrptied
of viable eggs by predators usually contaircd a few scattered egg shells but somc apparendy intact nest
mounds co aidcd wholc egg shels ir the cgg chasb€r.

EfEdalqs-aicig! - Set camera photogaphs iddtified pre&tors in 16 itrcidents of ncst prcdatio[ One rcst
was destroyed by rice rats (Oryttnys palusttit), t'to by raccools, four by raccooDs aBd bearE and nbe by
bcars.

Eady i! tie nestidg scason bcars, iududing sows witl cubs, w.re commoDly seeD wadrng in shallow
water ne:lr nests. Although al1igator6 wcrc rot observcd defending nests from bears, otre set c:lmera
photographed an egg coDsuEing b.ar wit[ extensive neck wouads. Bea$ usually consumed all eggs durbg
a singlc vi6it but sodetirnes they made rep€atcd visits to oourds.

Ir Grald Prai.ic a rcst damagpd in daylight hous by a bcar, q,as repaired by thc aligator then filnf,er
damagcd by raccoons ald bca$ oa threc successii€ nights urtil a.ll cggs r ,€re consumed. Bcals sooetimes
left whole egg shells at tle rcst sitc but usually ody sEall ftagEeIrls of shel remaircd. Typically, dcst
Eoutrds damaged by bear qere massiv€ly cxcavatcd and levcled to the depth of the cgg chanber.

Before the beginning of thc ftstirg seasod, laccooDs exqrvated holcs ia old aest debris ad tley
prcyed on acsts tbroughout thc iftubatior period Set camera photogFphs idc ified raccoons excavating
nests and colsu.miog eggs during both dight and daylight hours. Typically they exclr?ted holes idto th€ egg
chamber and drained eggs by .emoving one end of the egg. Usualy €ggs w€re rot coasumed r! one visit
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Figure 1. Predatiod rates of nests in Okefedokee Swadp, Georgia. A = nests with tutle €ggs; B = nests
rcat de€p water; C= repailed iest$ D = uaguarded ueitq E J guarded nests; F = Chesser prairie; c=
Grard Prairic, Total predatior rate ofTO ncsrs = 8496,



and raccooD! rctumcd over a pedod of several days to coasuae the rcmaiader of tbr alligator cggs.
Raccoons also cotrsumcd tudc aggs itr the mound.

Tirdes oftetr laid eggs ir alligator rcsts and in thc process they eroded the EouB4 crackcd alligator
eggs alrd exposed alligator eggs to sunligbt and opportuaistic prcdators. SeieIrteen pcrcrnt of alligator
dests co ained ole or mo.e clutches of turde eggs ard bad a predatioD rate of 83%. Set camera
photograpbs takcn b.forc 10 July identfied Florida red-bclly turtlos (C"hryraiF n€aron) on alligator [csts
dudlg rigbt and day'ight hours- orc alligator ncst wa3 da.Eaged by c. relrori l^r;tg Wr on andtl
Juae ald 3 July, 1986; tle tudes deposit€d €ggs iDside the egg cavity exposilg several alligalo. cggs and od
4 aud 6 July, rice tats bit through the shells ol thc cxposcd eggs. By 29 July all aligato. ald tude cggs in
t-his [cst w€rc dcstroycd-

Ncsti.ng aligatorg including tho6c dot guarding nas$ frod hufia$, attaclcd hrrdes (.awling on their
rnoulds. O! otre occasiotr a! alligator lugcd wiih opdr mouth at thc gravid turdc; amth.t desting
aligator bit a! sscapilg C. re&orri but did trot crush the turde's shell

DrscttssloN

Black b€ars $,ere respoDsible for the dasshe a.nd ea y nest predatiod i.n the okefeaotee swal]rp. At
tie shallow-water nesting sites tf,ey could easily evaale female alligators defending tieir n sts. Althowh
oDIy two t'lalc alligators wcrc ob6c cd in dcfcnsivc po6tues dcar [cst sitcs, it is pcsible tf,at the
DoveEc[t of large terito.ial Eale's i! the vicinity of deep-watcr rcsts inhibit€d b€ar adivity. Dccp watcr
nigLt also be ar adrartagc for fcmales defending nrsts ftoD bears. It has beln suggcstrd thai alligators
sce humals as facsimilcs of bcars (Dcie aad Hidcs 1980) ard that an alligator gpardbg a nest ftoe
humans will abo guad ftod bcars. Guarding alligators werc Eore stccessfid itr hatchilg lests a'rd
presumably more succcssfii in ttwartirg ptcdaton of eggs, but sode nod-guardidg aligators cvidendy
defended acsts Aom bears; becaus€ bears usually consuded all eggs in oBe visit it was assumad that atr
alligator vas &fcdi.ng hcr dcst from bcars when ttc bear Eade several visits to consmc all eggs. A
Florida study showed that gsardiDg alligators imdediatcly attacked sEa.ll prcdator dodcls but delayed
scrioris attack otr large pr€dato. rnodels (Kust all and Kusfna! $80). Hueans aid b€ars ar€ th€ odly
predatorc ablc to serioosly tb&atcD tlc nestiry aligator. For a female alligator ad adult black bcar is a
forEidable opporert a.nd if her Dcit defcnsc rcquircs cldact *ith thc bcar she conld bc iljured. such
agglessivc cotrtad could also after her b€bavior id suce,r.sivD c[couaters with bears ard pcrhaps with
huoans. GuardiDg alligato.s that arc attacLcd or stra:sed by humars leam not to guad (Kusbls! ald
Kushlar 1%0) and soEctimcs a .idglc ircidcrt c,[ produce this behavior (Joaaer ard McN€asc 1970).
Ncstirg alligators cncoutrtcrs with aggre$ive bears could havc the samc eflect. It is abo possiblc that the
b€ars which massively prcy on acsts ir crald Prailic havc had such cn€Esivc ncst raidhg creerience that
fcw alligators c€n tbwart their egg coDsudiDg habit.

In d€fensc ofoests ftollt taccooos, alligators Bcch to diffcr ir behavior. Ir lruisiala ar aligator was
presclt at her ncst but did aot dcfcnd it ftom a raccoon (Joared 1969). In Ftori& aa a.lligator not
defcdding hcr dast from hurans did deferd ftod a raccoon (Dcitz ald Hines 1980).

Raccoons are not a lethal threat to an adult alligator alrd c.n not usually coosur:re a.ll rggs in one visit,
but they ate succcssftl i! prcyirg or dests. Itr the Okefenokee some raccoons leam to raid lcsts ftoE tbeir
moth€rs - s€t cameras identified fcdales with youtrg prcyiDg on aligator eggs. Othcr raccoons probably
follow famili"t scerts to n€st mounds. RacaooDs ine{perienced in locatiDg alligator eggs but cxp€rienced in
locating o.de eggs by scent corid bc rxpectcd to occasiomlly cross a! alligator moulrd ard lhd both the
fa.Eiliar turde eggs and the urfadiliar alligator cggs.
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Tudes laying cggs in lest moudds can alfect predation of alligalor cggs. Ilr Flo;d4 Nrtles have
dam?gcd alligator deits, excavatiDg the Eour4 dulhing eggs aad depositirgipowerful scrnt package for
predators to locrte (Deitz and Jackrod 1979, Kusblan ad Kusblar 1980). -ertainly, exposue of alligtor
eggs by tultl€s Eake,s the cggs vulterablc to opportudstic predation. In a SoutL Caroliaa study, 4.2-% of
alligator nests were used by rodedts wit! !o impact on eggs (Wilkinson 1983). In my studn howJver, after
C. eltoni damaged. oae lest the *poscd eggs were destroyed by lice rats.

_ Turdes dawliry or a ncst mouDd dight be easily thwarted by the guardilg aligator. DieE ald
IajLlod (1yr9) rc[|orted two gravid, dead C. nelroai lear nest doulals but rhe heary shcll of C. natroai ia
Okefenokee bas an excellent cha&e of c,ithta.ding lhe plessurc of a fe'alc alligator's ja and t*tlcs ca,,
employ othe! escapc st ategies, such as burrov,/ing i o the doutrd or assueiry a statidry postuc when
corfroded by the guarding alligator.

Nests lr,iti -i"or alamagc werc cfrcaivcly repaircd by some Okefenokee alligators; douils vrere
.estorcd ard oq,osed cggs vrerc rcburicd Repair bchavio. should bc aa advaatagc t6 aligators rcsting ir
arcas of iDteDsc prealator activity but becaltsc n.sts can be targctcd again by the same predator and trccause
othe! pr.dators can bc attracted to thc scert of brokcd €ggs thesc rcsts .emain odremely vulnerable to
predatior Ir tf,is study, prcdators evcDtually destroyed all repaired dests,
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CLASSIFICATION AND POPUI"ATION STATUS OF THE AMERICAN ALLIGATOR

Ted JosdeB and krtf McN€as€

L.uisiana Dcpartncdt of Wildlife and Fisheries
Grand Chcdcr, l,ouisiara ?0643

The Eidangercd Spccics Act of 1973 rcquircd that thc U.S. Fish atrd Wildlife Servicc cat€Sorize tle
Amcricir alligator QAAga@ nissirn@iensis) into tbtee basic classficatioDs throwlout its rangc ir the
sou(heasteE Urited Statcs: e[dange.c4 tbrcatcrc4 or tbtcatcled due to similadty of aPpearance ff
(S/A)1. Thcs€ categodes simply dcsiglatc thc gcocral populatior statuB of the adEal in .€latior to iLs ratc
of recovery. Geocrally, thc cndaDgErcd status iddicatcs s low populatioD withi! a gcogBphic area;
whcreas, the threateDed statt6 iddicat* an incrcasiog populatioa well on its way towatd r€corery
Tbreate&d duc to siEiladty of appeataac€ inaLcatcs a rccovercd population ldportant factors which arc
colsidered iD malilg a status det€rEinatiotr includc: habital eva.luatioDs; gor€rnme rcsearcl!
managcmc , ard enforc€meit p.ograms; ratual Eortality factois; utilization; thc adcquaq of regulatory
Ee.h,ni.os; ald misccllancoB otlcr factors.

Alligator6 arc cuncltly cla$iied as thr€atercd ia 5.8 petcent of lheir iangp, as endangcred id,E.9
pelcclt of their rangg and as recov€!€d i! 453 pcrceat of tleir range (Table l). The historic strorghold of
the atligator b for practical purpoces the tJ perccnt of thc r.rgE presetrdy classiEed as theatered S/A
(recovsed) or lbreatercd. CLairi6catiod status rcvicqE arc periodicaly conducted by tle U. s. Ftsh and
Mldlife Senice, usually as a ra$lt of statc pctitioDs to chaDgc thc l€gal status of the alligator. The
collectiotr ol biological iEforEatiod pertairirg to status reviec,s has gready enh:aced Eanagemelt
capability for thc aligator.

sitrcc thc ruCN/CSG mecting in Caraca3, ve&zuela in 1984, tf,c U. S. Fish aad wildlife servicc
rede.$sificd t[c biological statu of the a igator in olly ode statc. The etrtire State of Florida was
reclassitred to tbrcatened S/A, etrectivcly returaing management authority back to the State (Federal
Register Vol. 50, No. lD,20 Juse 198t,

Most reccndt a rangcwidc dclistilg for the American alligator has becn proposed (Fedelal Register
vol. 51, No. lot 2 Jllnc l9u6). A 6nal rule if approi!4 s/ill coDlolidate the classficatiotr status of all
Americatr a.lligators, throwhout the .ange, to the spccial category of thrcatened due to similarity of
appca$ncc. ThL historic actiotr formally rccogdzrs that thc popdatiou staos of the aligator i5 id€ed in
great shape.

POPTJI,ATION STATT'S BY STATE

Tc! states cotrtain alligators in a[ or parts of tL. 3tate. Ilr gcneral aligator populatioas ate inoeasitg
tbrougbout the range. Arcas or tlc ftiDgcs of the ra'rgp generally havc stable populations ard calnot
biotogically harbor high delsitics, characteristic of states bo.dering ttc Gulf of Mexico.

!g!i!ig!!. Thc 1985 coa.6tal marsh population, wher€ nqst coutrt i.ndices were used to calculatc population
levels, w6s projccted to be 468,000, a l4.l% itrcrcasc ovcr thc estiEate for 1984. watcr lelatls alfect the
degree of lestin& a factor which must bc colsi&rcd whe! dalirg aDllual populatiod estimates based on
tr€st tralsects (McN€ase and JoaneD 1978). Nest count estimates bave shown an annual ioc'ement of
approximately l0.l percedt sirce idtiatiotr of the survey id lq70 (Joared et al. 1984). In areas of the state
where the nest count method is not feasiblg sta.ndardized dight courts were conducted alotg established
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tiansect lilles. Night coud data wcre the! applied to populatiod modeliDg. lauisiana persoor.l surveyed
3 dilfeleDt ateas of tf,e state id 1985; tralsects corcred a total distarce of n7 Eiles. Allicators Der nile
averaged 6.4, slightt belo\r the rangc-wide average of 7.06 for the sa.Ee ycar (Chabreck Fk1. licltease
ad Joaler (1978) reported available alligator habitar within Loui3iara coastal marsh€s comprise 2.9 lrillion
acres; Taylor 0980) reportcd stat.wide alligato! habitat for tron-marsh as l.l million acres.

4gfida - Florida poNlatiotr tretrd monitoring is libitcd to annual oight-light surv€ys rutr od s€l€cted areas
scattcrcd thloughout the state. Scve[tecn areas were $rveyed h both 1984 ard 1985; 8 sho*ed increases
alrd 9 dc6eas€s. Me3n alligators per ftile couited along all sllr!€y routes was 163 i! 1984 ald 16.5 in 1985.
However, rrater lei€ts we.e lower iD most parts of the state in 1985 (A. Woodwar4 p€rs. coad. 1986).
Aligator night coud data collected prior to 1977 and compared to night count bformation collected
betw€ed 1977-81 show idcreases in nuabcrs of alligators obscrvcd pcr mile. Ftorida la}es averagcd ll.9
alligators pei dilc prior to 197 and 8.8 pcr dilo ftom g7-8L Ia coEparisor, Flo.ida mallhcs averaged
ll,3 per Ddlc prior to 1gt ard 133 per dilc from 197-81 (Federat Rcgistcr VoL 49, No. 1Z), m Jure
1984.

G€oraia - A 1986 aligator populatioo survey iadicated popllatioa incf,cases arc occurring in bost of
Georgia. Ar analysis ofpopularioa trenrls by couaties showed that 64 s,crc incxeasi!& 39 lr€Ie stablq atd
none were decrcasiag The 1986 e,stimate! increased ftoE l to as high as 5% when comparcd to tle 1984
slrvey. A total of 2,117,701 a6es of alligator habitat *as reported i! a 103 couDty area (S. Ruckel, p€rs.
conm. 1986). Georgia personncl surveyed 12 dillerent area! of the state b 1986, transecting a total dista&€
of T.8 niles. Alligators pcr mile avelaged 85, w€ll above the ralge-wide av€ragc of 2.06 i! 1985
(Chabreck 986).

leg! - Texas aligator popuLtior trcodE in getrelal rcdaitr stable to increasiDg. A€rial lest counts i!
coastal countica indicatc ar astimated population of orcr 150,000 alligators occlrring oD thc Biddle atrd
upper coast. Additionalt sizablc populatioq rxist in the enessive iDland alligato. habitaq howellr, the
relatit€ eagIritudc of tf,is inland populatior rcDiaiEs to b€ aletereiie4 Night count surveys h 1986,
covcring 196 oiles, iadicatcd an ave.agc of 4.08 alligatoi6 per mile. The coastal marsh of teffeison Coutrty
exhibitcd the highest populatioD trcrd &ra witl a bigh of 70 aligators per dile. Average density i! the
220,000 adcs of upper coastal dalsh as Ecasured by 1985 aad 1986 aerial nest cou[ts r^,as 6l alligators per
100 aqes.

Rclativc abundance of.lligators as Eeasured by Aequcnct of sightin$ b 80 Texas counties withi! tLe
bistoric aligato. rarge in To..s varias from legular sightilgs i! 46% of the counties to occasioral sightiDgs
id 5% of ttc colrlties to rare sightitrgs i[ 23% of the counties, Ir tlose same counties ove! tLe past five
ye5r5, biologists cEtimate that alligator populations arc inceasing ilr 33% of the coufties, dccreasing in
t6%, and '-Ch'naed in 37%. Population tlelt(ls l/crc uD}nos! i! l47o of the counties. Changes in Texas
aligator habitat silce 1984 arc aot Drcasu.able. Solne coastal marsh continues to be lost to subsidetrcq
drainin& ard spoil ac-tivity, while rescrvoir coDstnrction has ccated additional inlard habitat (8.
Thompson, pcrs. comm. 1986).

Sotrth Carollna - Eight South Carolina coulties (297o) vcrc ieported to havc ircl€asing populations out of
28 counties cortai .ng aligato$. Incrcascs wEre e,stimated to b€ 2-5 pcrccd. Nineteen coudics (68%)
r€ported stablc populations CI. Murpht pcrs. comm. 1986). The b€st habitat is associatcd witi coastal
impouadmcdts ard marshes, codprising apf'roximately 100,000 acrcs in Georgetoqn, Charlestor, Colleton,
a.!d Beaufolt Coulties. Tf,e ne{ tier of coulties inlatrd represe droderate to high aligator dedlities atrd
a signficaat amoust of habitatj particularly in Bcrkl.y and Jasper Couaties. The amount of suitable
alligator habitat dimirishes rapidly ftoB tlese couDti* to thc fal lhe, with geaeraly isolated ponds
supporthg limit€d tru:rbers of alligators. South Carolina reports approxiEately 250,OOO acres of alligator
habitat statewide (T. Murphy, pers. comm. 1982). Most nesring (8470) occurcd in sev€n ri!€r tlrainages.
Thc &airages in order of highest lest coutrts were S6dtcg Cooper, Comba.hee, Sava.Dna.h, Ash€poo, Pee
Dee, alrd South Edisto R ers (Wilkinson 1983).
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Joaretr (1976) foutrd that ceftain ec.logicl.l fcatures may cxist ia orc t,?e that may trot exist i! thc same
habitat g?€ just a few miler away. Itr the coastal oarshes of Iruisiana, irfetspersioa of latrd/water ratios
ald also *atcr levcls wcre two importa.nt factors tlat must be taked into considoratiotr whcD cvrluating
a.Uigator habitat. Probably ttc best examplc of this in L.uisiara are some deDs€ solid stands of panrtcrm
I&mitomon \ihic\ provide little or tro opcn \{ater, rc habitat diversity, aad very poor alligator nosting
Inbitat. However, other Partcna Drarshas hterspcrsed with podds, potholes, ard oper lakes provide some
of thc file.st n€sting f,abitat to be fouDd on tlc Louisiana coast.

hlaad lales, both man-Eadc ard latural possqs.s r"aryiog degrc.s of a igator populatio$. Importalt
factors that musi bc considcred Efietr evaluatitg thcsc ateas as alligato. babitat are vegctatiw cover atrd
*later depth. I:les *hich sccm to proddc the b€st alligator habitat aie tf,ose which haw some open
fteshwate. marshes attach€4 or those which have vegetative cover etedding ftom the shoreli[e out into
the opcr qatcr arcas.

F csbratcr s\{lrEps a(achcd to larg€ rive! sjrstems or lalcs probably provide the largest si.ngle habitat
type withi[ thc ralgc of tf,c alligato.; hower€r, thcy posiess thc loc,est alligator concedtrations wheD
coEparcd to thc otLcr labitat typcs. Thc .xceptiotr to this would bc s*aEps which pocsess inbcddcd opcn
ft€shwater marsh6 of sizcablc acreagc. Geaemllt rilerijoe swamps lack the ploper interspersion of
vegetativ€ covcr aid lald/watcr ratio of tf,e coastal marsh zolre or iDlatrd lal€s, Riverine systeEs are also
kno\{/[ for &cir extremes in seasodal water le!€l fluctuations alory with extretne cu[ents.

Ttc amomt of alligator habitat (wedaads) reported by 5 states are p.eseated in Table 2 Although any
wetla.nd habitat ha! tlc pot tid of beiDg used by aligatols, thc ftcqu.dcy of use varies co$i&rably, Salt
q,atcl ma$hes, large deep ope! watcr lalcs, ard large ricrs ir Luisiana have be€n fourd to be used only
occasionaly and only by tbc adult scgmcnt of the populatior. A carcfirl rcview of tf,e differelt habitat types
along $ith a betler uaderstardirg of thcir valuc to alligators is of ihe utrdost importatrce b the
Eanagement of a resource. Wetla.uds in thcmselves do not quali& as aligator habita! but .ather thc tluc
estimatc of habitat suitability must bc Ecasllred by studi.g wedal& which possess distitrctii€ ecologiel
f€aturcs ald comparing these characteristic c.ological features to existirg aligator popu.lations.
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TABLE 1. Alligator Classificatiod Status by Stat€ . Septemb.r 1986

Number of Cou$ies

State Ttreate&d S/A Endargrred Threarened Total

Mississippi
Alabasa
Noth carolila
Tcxas
AJkarsas
Oklaloma
Georgia
l,ouisia!a

South CaroliM

Perccat

74

))

2J

3
I

8l

55

A
74
3
I

w2

&
2a

2l
63
64

26

5.8

2n

44.9

ml

453

TABLE 2. Amilable Aligator Habitat Reported lor Fivc states

Stat€
Habitat
rt"e ACreage

Louisia:ra

Flolida

South Caroli$

Texas

Georgla

4900,000
u00,000

3,600,000
1,200,000
1700,000
200,000

100,000
150,000

D3,$O
3,328,M

5,824,m

Coaltal marsh
Idard c,Etland'

Fresh nalsh
PerEa.detrdy flooded woodcd swamp

Iates
Rivers and sEea.ms

Coastal marshes and impoundmeuts
Inlaad wctlaadr

Coastal matsh
Inlalrd wEdatrd*

Undassified s/etlaad

' S*amps, lakeq pondq ri€rs and strcams, dalshes, leservoirs.



FEED FORMULATION FOR ALLIGATORST AN OVERyIEW AND INITTAL
STUDIES

Mark A- Staton

Dcparlmeit of Poultly Sciercc
Unir€rsity of Ceorgiq Atheos, Georgia 30602

L Ixhr Brisbir, Jr.

Savsn rah Rivcr Ecllogy Laboratory
P.O. Drawer 4 Aike4 South Caroltua 29801
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Uoivcrsity of Georgi4 Athc8, ccorgia 30602

Tbc fcrdidg of alligators Q4uigsor nittitiryiensit) by lrcars of a luEidodally ba.larccd pcletizcd
fee4 produccd with co eational feed ingrcdicnts a.Dd fccd dill tcchnology, would offer oaay adva*ages
to the aligator faEdDg idustly. Such a produd could bc prcpared il numerous locatio8 ald at alry tiEe
of thc year, tlos iE!'rovitg upoa thc cu.rent practicc of rclyiag oo locally and/or scasodally available feed
such as animal carcassrs, 6sh, and/or Ecat scraps Erpcucs aad ope.atilg probLEs asso&tcd niti
freezer storagc could bc avoi&d. Thc nixiag ofvitaniDr, tlacc miderak, and fccd addilives codd bc done
oorc accEatcly ald tlorooglly tlrough thc usc of Eodci'r fccd oill tecbnolog ttat is curcrtly praGiccd.
Most idpoitardy,tic nutrieat co rDt of thc food aad thc outritioa of thc a.lligatorg could bc more
effe.tirrly clnt olled

MaDagilg tha nutritioo of atry aniEal r€quircs a fair uderstandilg of th. nutlitioaal rccals and
versatility of thc sp.cics ir qucstioD. Unfortulatcly, bforrratiou otr thc rutricdt lequiremc[ts of alligators
is scarty at bcst, ad tle ability of altators to utiliz! trutiients in practical fe;dshffs has re&ircd
Factically do attedlio!. Pilot studics barE indicatcd tlat alligators cLo grow oo rations composed of
practical fecd iigrcdieats Cf. Joa&r, L. McNease, M. Statoq utrpubt.). Growt\ howerer, was slowcr aril
*ith poorer fced convcnioa t[an for aligato.s fed a dict of Druri^ (Mwastor co]W) C5rca!!. a
cotrvcltioDal lccd sourcc for alligato. farEisg is tlc Uditcd Statcs. Fulthc! studias aiEcd at -^ti.g
practical fecd forEulatiotr a r€5lity in tf,c aligato. ildustry havc now beca initiatcd- Thc objcctiv* arc: (1)
to fo.Eulate a practical, cost-€fiecdvc mtion fo. thc fccdilg of alligators h farnilg opctatiols, (2) to
dctcrEin€ thc most eflectiis aad practica.l physical form in which to use such a ratio!, and (3) to devclop a
feedilg FograE makidg optimal usc of thc lation. Il! order to Ec.t &ese goalg a number of basic issuc,s
dust bc coEsiderc4 as dbclsscd bclos.

TIIE NUTRIENT REQUREMENTS OF ALLIGATORS

Thc basic nutricnt groups i. thc diat of any spccies arc proteiD$ carbohydrateE lipids, vitamins, and
Bitrrrals. Thasc Dut'icDts Dust provida the cscrry and raw Balerial required by lhe orgalisE for
lraintcna.dcc, growtb, aad/or reproducrior Eaerry is raainly derived froE carbohydratcs, proteiD, a.nd
lipids, whereas thc lutlicnt classes which coEtribute to the stiuctural needs of the orgaaisd ar€ dairty
proteins, Therais, and lipials. It is itnf,orta.nt to lotc that the coaposition of these rutri€n! classes (e.&,
amino acids itr ploteins, fatty acids i! lipids, spccfic vitamins or Ei.nerals, etc.) Eay be just as iEportarr as

E4
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the total amou[t of €ach of thc nutrieDt classcs i,l thc total ratioD" Furthermorq the ratio of the nutrient
classes or nutriedts to aach other b a major con5ideratioD. For epmple, thc p.oteh:e[erry ratio atrd lhe
calciua:phosphons ratio are hox/n to bc kcy nutrition l charactcristics of thc dicts of those spccies that
have bee! sufiicie[dy sN&ed. Rcquiled autricrts hust bc idedtified ajrd thc Einidum, optihud, and
maridum amount of each required nutrient Bust be established. Possibl€ irte.actions betweetr outrieds
must also be consideaed.

It is possible that some outricnt rcquirclrcdts and iDtaractioE6 among autlicnts can bc rc.lonably
anticipatsd for alligato$ fiod data o! other specics. Ofspecial iltelest are the camivorous fishes because
of their silrilar dietary babits atrd poinothermic Mturc.

Furaly, it sbou.ld bc lotcd tlat, as for otlcr spccics, thc rtdad rcqulcmcrts of a.lligators will ch!.nge
with age aDd seasoE" Foi cxadplc, osi.ng data ftom Couko! and Hemandcz (1983), it catr be estimated
tlat thc wciglt-spccift dctabolic ratc of alligators ale.t€ales approximately telfold ftom the time of
hatchitrg u[til reachiDg bawest agp. Thesc salre authors demo.strated that blood glucose levels of
a.lligtors change seasooallt c9Etr whcn tf,c adimals \rerc nrahtaiaed at a coDstalt teDp€ratu.€. Such
variatiot$ iD blood glucosc Day allcct appctitc ald food consumption, and it may bc ncc.,ssary to vary thc
nutrient conteot of the food durhg pcriods difcring id consumption patterEs.

The followirg disc1lssioo describc's the major diotary components in relation to what is knowtr
concemidg the outlie requireEents of alligators.

L_ggrbglidleltg - Conl6on ard Hcrnald.z (1983) corrccdy poirt out that alligators, like all other
e{ant gocodiliars, are camivoras and that irgastion of plalrt clrbohtdrates itr the Mtural environment is
dirisal for this spcci6. Thi! Eay occor, for cEdplq e.hile cor3uding prcy to qhich plads harr adhered
or il wlici uadigcstcd plarts rcdai! in thc gast oirtartinal ttacl Coulsod and l{€maddez 0983) also point
out tf,at of a N.Ebcr of carbohydEtas fad ctrpciiEcntaly to @id'aas (Caiman creodihrs ctocodih/t), oaly
glucorc war abcorbcd *ith othci morodacctaridcs, disaccharidcs 6Dd polysacchadd6 bcing utra.ssiailatcd.
(Funf,crmorc, as will bc discussed later, Coulson and Hernandcz (1983) reported tlat arirgators were
unablc to utilizc protcir of plart origin). Thcsc conclusiors appcar logical bccausc of t[c camivorou.s
habi6 of ciocodilia$.

The appatcrt ioability of crocodilians to utilize carbohyahates ard proteins of plant origin led to t-he
gcretal avoidancc of grains aarl otf,ar ferdstufis of pla origid id attempts at feed formulation for
aligators. Obviously, it qould be s,astefirl to indu& iogr.die(s which could dot bc utilized iD a diet.
Ncvcrthelcss, Aom a p.actical standpoint, it would be higl y desLable to i.oclude sorDe carbohyd.ate in
crocoaliliar ratioEs. Ca$ohy&atcs arc considercd lo b. the lcast eJrper$iv€ enefgf sourc-e ia practicl
liiqstoct ratioG, and thcy l,os3as birdirg propcrtics which daLc tlcm highly desirable h manufac'tudog
various forms of pclletizcd ratiois, such as srmi-Eoist pctfoods (e.&, Drochner and Muler-Schlosser
1980). This is especially importast to alligators siic! their jaw structure llalcs it unlikely that they can
cfEcicrdy usc a meal forE of dic| Funhcrmorc, when fe.cding aligators, it is likely that soEc of the fecd
would be dragged irlto water or perhaps eve! be fed to the aniDrals ilr water as a routine practice. Tbe
prcsence of a good bilder would prevetrt the feed from rcadily disrolving and thus edance its utility. It
would bc Eo6t dcsirabl€ to use a bh&r whict could also scw€ as a nutrient source,

It is noterorthy that othcr camivorous sp€cies, such as salmonid fish and cats, are able to utiliz.
dictary plart carbohydratc itr fornulatcd fccds (c.9. NRC 198; Spa.nnloff a.dd Plartilow 1983). Pot
cromple, altbough lhere L ro known dietary carbohydrate rcquircment for the domestic cat, commercial
cat foods containidg ,lO% or Eonc ane rell utilized (NRC 198). Ca.rbohydrate utiliz tion may not be as
eflicietrt iD carnivorcs as ia omaivorcs. HowerEt it is sulliciert to allow itrclusior of carbohy&ates in
amounts which contlibute signficandy to cnergr cont€nt aad biddiog chaiacteristics of such feeds.

It i5 l(trowtr that the utilizatiod of a{bohydratc by Dornrally-caraivorous sp€cies is eDhalced by h€at-
treatnrent, a commo! process i! fecd-manufactuirg. Such heat Ueatmeat may enhance the dutrieDt value
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of ingredieds cootairing ca$ohy&ata fo. alligator feerl fornulation as well It i.6 also how! that
ilcreasing the codplexity of di€tary carbohydrates has a acgativc ellect on its availability ro carnrvorous
speci€s (Spardof snd Plalrtikow 1983), H.ncc, if alligator feeds arc to include carbohy&ate, care will
rccessarily need to be tale! iIr indudirg thcm,

Lbqleh - As carnivores, alligators utrdoubtedly hai€ the ability to metabolize largc quantities of
dietary animal p.oteiD. Beyond the basic rcquirenreit of dietary proteh for maint€nalrce, g!o$/t\ and (as
adults) for rcploduction, p.oteitr is eitler ex.f,etcd or brokcr aloqln to c$bon skeletoG atrd coaverted to
glucosc/glycogcn or lipid for storagc. Fccding protein above the maintcnalca, growt\ and rcproductive
requireoents is wastcfuL This is of partiq ar practical idtcrcst sitrce protein is the Eost expersiva
compon.nt of formulated latiotrs, ard thcrcfore, calori€s supplied by protcin arc more expensive tlan tlose
ftom catbohydrates or fat. It is thus esse[tia.l in cost-effccti,c f.cd foroulatiotr for a.lligators to determinc
thc amouat and aEitro acid cohpo6ition of dietary ptotei! which $ill optieally meet rcquiiements, and
mcct tic requir.Fcnts for dr€igr and glucosc *itb fccd-grade fats atrd c-arbohydratas wtea er,cr possiblc,

A major qrcstion to bc affwered in alligator proteitr rut itiod is thc fe.cdiag value of protei8 of plant
origiA It ha6 bcer repo.ted that alligators ara uablc to digast proteiDs of vcgctabL origia (Cot son and
Hema$dez 1983). A! with carbohyd.ata! this scems plausiblc duc to the carnivorous fecdirg habits of this
species. Howelrr, othcr camivorous species such as cati, dogs, and salEonid fth are readity able to utilize
plant protein. Becausc plotcir sources of veg€table origitr arc frcqucntly less expelsive tha.o animal by-
products, bccause there are masy Eo.e fced irgrcdicnts of plalt origin, .!d bccruse plalt-based plotcins
may contaid aDriEo acids i! abutrdance which ale lackilg i.n prot€itr sources of aaidal origi!, it would be
higbty desirable to add feedstuffs of vegctablc origins to tte list of iigredie s available to the alligator feed
fornulator. Thi6 topic deservcs further rcse&ch.

Ll&tb - Coulsor and HcrDandcz (1983) poiit out ttat dictary fat is r€adily digcstcd b'y aligarors. It
is probablc tiat aligators haw a balic dictary rcquircmert for lipi4 at lcast for a sourcc of glyccrol and
essertial fatty aci& Ir fact aligators grow qEll on ratiors low ilt fzLt, ard thosc grown od solre high fat
dict! Eay dcvElop a'fattt livcr" cl[ditiol (CoulsoD, p€rs" comE), Frorr a oanageme stadpoio! it is
also iEpodant to keep fat at low lcvcls id tf,c dict, sioce fat ftom food diagged iito n'atcr may make
deadry ad sanitatiod of tarks itr which aligators arc grown more ilifictlt (T. Joa.deq pers. comm.).

Flod thc staadpoint of co6t, it would b€ dasilable to itrdude as much fat i! the diet as possible, within
thc constraina listed aboiE and assuming that it is cffrciently used by thc aridal ard tf,at it docs not
prescnt a problelr i! Eaaufacuring tf,c food" A less crpcrsivc cdcrry sourcc such as fat should be use4
whencrcr poGsible, to spare thc usc of more expelsivc protcir. It is interesting to note that aaother
camivorous species, the domestic cat, has beetr hown to utilizc over @ dietary fat utrdcr cxperimeltal
codditiors (NRC 1 ). Such levcb corld not be coDsidercd i.B Facricrl dicts for a number of rcasors, but
it do€s suggcst that the metabolisd of at lcast somc camivorous spccics are well adapted to high lcvcls of
dietary fat.

Perhaps ever dolc important thalr thc adourt of fat is thc composition of fat fed to arimals,
particu.larly canivorous specias. Carnilorcs frcqucldy rcccivc adequate €ssedtial fatty acid levels in tf,eit
rlatural diet, ard some spccies losc thc ability to syathasizc thc esledial Ectabolites (e.&, for catg scc
Rivcrs ci al 1t5; RiveB and Fraltel 1980). Essetltia.l fatty acid dcficicncics are moct litely to occur i.tr
aniaals maintained ovcr loag pcriods of timc. Slncc alligators arc routilcly farEed for up to ttrcr ]€ats,
essedial fatty acid trutlitioa oust be ad&csserl" Vcry iDlrorta.ntty, Gartrett (198t has rccendy suggested
t\^t Crocodtlus porosus lequir€s a dictary souc€ of loog chah pobursaturated g3 fatty acids. Gamett
(198t cilas rcports that qocoaliles fed orr'er crcoded pcriods of timc oa pork meat dcvelop a dcrmatitis of
ublno\'[ ctiolog/, which could result hom an essedial fatty acid deficietcy. Thus additiod of soEe long-
chaiD polyEsaturated y3 ard/or !6 fatty acids to alligator .atiols at somc lalel may be vital. It is
i.nterestiDg to notc tf,at Hah€r (1976) colsidcrs th. fatty acid compositiotr of dietrry fat to rank secold only
to amitro acid composition in terms of importaacc id fomrulating drets for cultivated warmwater and
coldwater fish sDecies.



!.!t@!!! - Thc vitrDid ncc& of alligatoN havc bccr thc subjcct of sooe corccm ald rcscalch.
f.arcr (1982) and l-arc! et al (1983) havc discusscd thc ihportarcc of Vita.Ein E i.[ alligator rcproductivc
pelfolmalrce. Coulson and Hemandez (1983) point out that a dietary source of vitamitr D or €xposure to
sudight for sel€ral hours a day is treeded to allow for nornal bone formation.

A vitamin prcmix cunendy ar?ilablc to alligator farm€rs (Mcl.I€ase add Joalen 1981) has been used
successfirlly for a dunber of yrafi. The recoltlmelrded us€e ler€l of this pre$rix is 05 to 1% by wcight,
when added to m€at ratiors such as nutia, cf,icken, or 6sh. It is important to poitrt out that such deat
rations consist ofas much asfitoTS wateL Thus, tf,e prerrix is actuallybeing fed at levels of 1 to 47o on
a dry Batter basis. This reprcsc[ts a! cxcessive raago io utilization which is probably counter-productive
lrom a cost staidpoi[t. Otler questions also arisc coocemidg the dille.eac€s bets€etr usilg tlis premix i!
a dry ratioa rathcr tla.u witf, a Ecal For cf,aEple, whal is thc dificrcdc. bctc,Een the etdogenous vitamin
codcnt oI thc mcats bciog lcd ard thatof rations composcd ofpracical fecdstufh? mat cotrtribution do
gut miqoflora lnalc to thc o.\lrfall l,itamin rcquircmcnt of thc animal? Arc ritaoins Aom the premix
utilizcd cqualy whcn fcd with a',nct fclrf (Lc" rncat) as nith a forddatcd fcad?

Pilot studi€s ard oqreri,''enta.l *orl rcported hcre have used t[e vitamir predix at 1% of diet, but tbis
diet, as forEulataq corsistcd priEarily of dry Batter 0ess tnaa 10% water by a.dalysis). TLis is a
coffiderably lo{€r ratc of vitamir supplahcrtgtio! thaa is currcady used with lresh Deat. It is trot trowlr
to what extent tf,ese differences may have iallueac€d results to date.

5. Minerals - Ilfte (1982) ad larce ct aL (1983) havc studied thc rolc of some trace minerals in
aligator rcproduction Howevcr, thc trace mileral rutritio! of growijog alligaton has rcceivcd little
atteltiod in thc literaturc. Thc miaianrm ard m.rimllm lcvcls of nincrals of both micro- aad
dasooutdeat status must be coosidere4 Until specifrc studica arc amilable, realonable gddclidc6 .rn bc
alraqll ftod two solrlccs: (1) thc mincral contcnt of coomoo prey items in the natural eDviroment, alrd
(2) tie mioeral requiremenB of otler anilna.k, particdady cardvorcs. Neither of these approaches is
*ittout problcEs howercr. As wil be disc1|ssed subsequcsdy, for exa.Eplg tlc a.dounB of calcium a.rd
phosphorus i! tle dict, errr at levcls substartially bclow tiose pr€sent in nutria carcass, sigtrficaldy afrect
colsumptior arld growt! pcrfordarcc of alligators offe.ed diets co aidng dilfering aEounts of these
minerals.

Usc of a tracc mide.al predi)(, as curtcddy addcd to ratiols for othcr domcstic spccies, lray bc
advisable urtil the oincral rcqlircmcdts oI aligators harc beed filrtlcr studied. We have included a trace
diDera.lpreInixitrdictsofthcsccotrde4rerime.cportedhere,arditispossiblethatiBusere$ltedinthe
improved lood conrersioa tatiog as *ill bc discusscd latcr.

FEEDST(AFS AYAII,ABLE FOR PMCIICAL FEED FORMIJLATION

The availability of a lorg aad diverc list of ingrcdiots is desirable for feed formulatio! purpGes.
CurcEdy, thc list of ingredicrB a ilablc to thc a.lligator fccd forEulator must bc lcstncted to feedstrdfs of
alimal o.igi[ (e.9., Tablc 1). Graiu ad other ingr€die[ts of plar{ origi[ ate not hcluded beeuse it is
presumed that thcy would do! be effe.tively utilized by alligatorq as discussed prcviously.

Expansion of tHs list r /ould bc an iEportart codribution to the pra.tic€ of alligator feed forEulatioD.
Casei& an anidal-based iagredient is excluded from Table I becausc of its relatively high cost. How€rcr, it
Eay be useful in sda.[ quartities, 6iice it is an c,ccellent p.otcir sourcc aad offers somc biadiag
characteristiqs. Casein has bcc[ uscd ir cxperim€n6 dcscribed herei!, ald appareBdy is well utilizcd.

It should be dotcd that tf,e availability of nutrieDts in ary feed is not €qual to thc gross levels present,
Such availability ries accoldiDg to spoci€s, ingrediert, trutlient, aDd tle plesencc of other i.ngledie[ts ia
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thc diet. Nutrient availability is a subject which shodd rcceilc colsiderablc att€ntioD as the ,ractice of
alligator feed fomulation becoEes widespread.

PRACTICAL RATIONS AND THEIR USE IN TIIE ALLIGATOR INDUSTRY

Alligators ate apparedtly able to ilize diets with high lelEls of dietary protein (e.&, dutria Eeat
coit.ins al,I,roximately m% proteir!). Howel?r their ability to usc dietary carbohydlate and fat, as rot€d
abo-v1 ! in qucsaioD. The parccntage of protcin coutd perhaps be lowercd by ilrcicasing fat ald
crrbohy&ate levels, as allowabl€ by nutritional managerial ald manufacturing constrahts, Net€nheless, a
high protei! di€t ol at least 50{0% appears probable. The di.tary !'rotei! requiremeat of the youDg of
maBy fish species, for cplrplq q.,cds figo OnC 1983). Such high protein di.ts are amenable to
peletiziDg by tlc oa.usion proccsg *lhict is currcatly used in aaaufacturiog feed for crayfis\ 6s\ ard
other aqua.tic 6pccics. Otrce the adonDt and coEpo6ition offat and c{rbohydrate, ifany, that can bc added
to the diet atrd e6ciedy used by allipto.s hare bccn rcsolve4 the ovcral ler€l of the major dutricd
classcs ill the diet can be fir@d" With rcgard to thc specifc compositioa of Dutrient classes, the mircral
cortaDt of tbc diet atrd the fatty acid conposition of dietary tipid appcar to be the issuas still Inost id
questio& Past expericncc, the lesulB ofstudies to dat€, and expc.iEents plan&d for thc ncar futu.e would
appear to be sufiicieft to sugg€st workiig vitamid and aloino acid compositions for a coEmcrcially viable
product which would be useful to the alligato! itrdustry.

IACILITIES FOR TIIE SII'DY OF AI,LTGAIOR NUTRITION

Sp€cia.l facilities w€rc corstruct€d to allo\r cont olle4 captive sntdies of aligators through their first
12 Eoaths of life. Hous€d i! an iD$tated buildirg sidee! tanlE constructed of plywood aad liaea wfth
fibcrglaig wcrc laid out in four rows of four tants cacb- The tark wcrc raised oniuppors such that they
werc apgoxirnately thirty inchcs ftoo floor lcvel

Each rolrl colsists of four rcctalgular tark providiDg a total livilg area of 10 to 12 squar€ feet (0.9 to
L1 squarc Eeters) per talt. This living area was apportiorcd ilrto a dry area (13 of area) aad a wei area
(23 of area), nith \r,ater levcls .anging from 4 to 8 of.

Beneath cach row was a rrscrlrcir for water which s|as recirculatcd throurh the four tank. Watcr ir
tle rcservoirs was hcat€d wit[ a l5OO watt hcari.rg cleDrent ro a remperaturJwhich wEs cotEolleal by a
tl€..ngstar wi!! a,.elo!c s€Esor subdcrgcd i! the warc!. A pump, placcd itr tle reservo4 was opelatcd by
a cloct-controlled switcL. ward watcr was puEpcd to tle a.lligator taDk otr a regulai basis. A rctum lide
caried ovcrllow water b".L to tie heating res€rvoir. Ttc teDperaturc of &e water in which tbe alligators
were locat€d was sct and mahtaided relati\€ly corstant by adju$ing tle thcrmostat, The ftequency of
puej operatioD varied acaording to the room temperaturc, ranging froE 10 to 18 btenzts (Zi ninutes
€ach per 24 holrs) induding pcriods when rootn air temperature fcll as low a3 3.yC. Ttis arraDgcE€nt
was 6ucce6sful in Eaint'ining tc'p€ratu.r6 gercrally between2f a\d,3tc ^ g.^a perceatagc of tic time,
atrd avcraging approximately 29"fC (sce eperioertal s€ctioD for data). Watei templraore was monitorctl
by a therooEetcr submerged ir rle watcr of cach tar}.



PRELIMINARY STUDIES

The following t*o crpcriEcnts havc used tte facilities descibed above to provide preliEinary data
rele!-a.Dt to the developmelt of a feed for alligator farmin&

I. FEEDING TR]AI.S TO EVALUATE TIIE EFTECTS OF SI]PPLEMENTING
A DRY IORMULATED FEED WITH VARTOUS $DTTIVES.

Introductlon

Sitrcc the latural dict of alligators coDsists of a rclatilrly ldgc proportion of plotciD" wc initially
foc{scd on this asp<rt of tf,o dirt. Prclirnioary analFcs (fabb 2) indicated that trutria Deat was
apgcimately TOqo !troaei\ oo a dry mattc. basis. Just as important, howellr, was thc amiao acid
c&position of thc protch to bc fcd. Thc aiiro acid codposition of diets uscd i! this study *crc arrived
at by taigetirg thc adino acid balaffe ot (1) outria (2) aligator eggs, (3) 6sh nuscle (folowidg th.
'balaaced amirc acid mi:curc" of Codson and Hcrnatrdcz (llx3)), since alligators are knoftr to glow well
on dicts of 6sh (McNease ard Jo6ncD 1981), and (4) chickcD egg; which b codBidered to b€ a protein of
high tritional r€luc for a wide rrriety of r€rtebrates. An attempt was Eade to forDulate the feed such
tlat the adiao acid compositioD, as a percetrtage of protei!, matched at lhe least tle minimum for the
saEe anriro acid in one of these four protei!& The calculated aDino acid composition of this diet
(d€signated as 'basal) is compared with that of thesc rclcrcncc protcid sourccs in Table 3. Ir dost cases,
the ta.geted midmum amino acid lcvel was ercecde4 and oDly h tlc case of trt?topha.r wa.s the lerel less.

The basd diet (Dict 1-1), was thc! l'lodifed by tbe additio! of a Dumber of nudents i[ order to
assess tlc cfiects of th€ir supplcmentatior (Tablc 4). Lrsidc ard Ecthiodirc w€rc 6clcctcd bccausc [hey
are ge[erally co[sidercd to bc tle first and secoad limitiDg amirc acids in the lations of t aahtronal livc-
stock species, aid becausc sFthetic forms of thase amino acids are commercially availablc at priccs ard in
qurltitics which nale thcir ircl sion in liwstock ratioDs ioutinc practicc. Ltsire (Uqo) *as ^dded*2qa
of diet @ict 1-2), ad DL- EctLio [e at 1% (Dict 1-3). Diet l-4 consisted of both 2Vo additioMl lysine
and 1% additioml Ectlionine abolE tieir rcapcctive levek in the basal ratio!-

Calciuu aod phosphorus arc gcnc.ally Eaidtaimd proportioual to cach othcr in formulatcd ratiors
and hercc arc dLcusscd togctler hcrc. Thc levels of thesc mincra& in the b63a.l diet elceealed the
rcquircme s for all othcr spccies during thcir pre-adult gros'th pe.io4 and in fact, exceeded the amourts
normalll. found in coEfiercial ratio4, railing tic possibility that hth lcvels of tbcs€ dircrals night
bchaving dclctcrious cficcts on food utilizatiod and growth p€rforEancc. For eEmple, it is wc known that
bigh calcium levcls lead to decica5ed food co!$rmptior aad gro*tl in broilcr chickcrs (scott et a1.1982).
Fu.thermore, high leveb of calciuE may have a! irlibitory cffect od etrclg/ utili?atio! (e.&, Cheig et al.
1949). For this .easoq thee additional diets were fomulatcd. These three diets started with Diet I-4 as
ttc conEol, a.rd containcd addcd Ca/P (Diet 1-t, added fat (poultry oil) (Diet 16), or both (Dirt 1.7).

M€thods and Mrlerlals

Hatchlitrg alligators were obtaiDcd ftoD Rockefcller wildlife Refuge itr Louisialra 2 to 4 weets after
being hatched by anificial itrobatioa Body wcight variation was considerable, varying from 49 to 117 g at
thc tide the experiEcnts werc beguq approximatcly 4 to 6 oEal(s aftcr hatchiry. Thereforg the a.nimals
wqc scparatcd accordiDg to sizc ranlq into two block of "sEa.["' (aW- = 76.6 g) and'largc' (avg. = 952 S)
anirtrals. Tbirtcen small aaimals and 10 largc adEals wEre then assigned to each of t1f,o tank (s€e



descriptior of facilities, above). The t*! tanls were tlen nndomly assigled to 8 trcatmeEts leprese Dg
c'eeritae a.l alrd codtrol diets.

Water teopemtues rarged betweeu 25.10 ard 31.8C, averaging 23.4"-30.fC for all talks. Room air
temperatures var:ied froB 8.9' to 283'C, while air teaperatures withi[ the tall were much Eor€ constan!
rargiag from 25.f to 30,0'C (oeaa - 27-4"C, n = 16). Ta-oks were cleaned twice pcr wcek, after fecdings.
Wat€r ill tle hcatirg reservoirs *as chalged ard tf,e reservoi.s dcaled approxidately et€Iy two week.
Dtring the brief period ni/h6 the tank were beirg dcarc4 alligators w€rc exposed to rooE air
reEperaaurcs.

Alligato$ werc fcd 3 times pe. week. Food offere4 or a wet-weight basjs, represented 25Vo ol t\e
averagc body wcight on a wee*ly basis, i.e., 833Vo per leeding. Fo. forEulat€d diers, "wet *cighl basis"
nreeot a 50:50 dix of thc fonoulated diet a{d watcr. Sincr dutda meat contaircd sigdficantly morc thaa
fi% sratet (626 to 76.0qo, z - m.6Vo, B = 48), alligators fed otr experimentel rations acually rcceiv€d
Eoie dry matter of food par fccding tha,l did thc controls. It is impottalrt to point out, however, that Ntria
fed id cxccss of the amoutrt used hcrc h.as bee! .qrottcd to rc$it id gout (lvlcNease and Joanen 1981;
Coulson and Hern adcz 1qB); tbis coadition lp6s dot a problern ir tlc cur.nt study, despitc tlc higher dry
datter coDsurptiotr by cxpcrimental diet trcatmcnt grou[,6.

The asoutrt f€d was adjusted approrimately e!€ry 2 to 3 wceks after body eeights were takeq in
order to mai ailr thi! feedirg rata Fo. purposes of ca.lculaling the amoudt to b€ fed, tle averagc wcight of
all "sdall' a.riEals and of all "large' animals was us€4 across treatm€nrs, This uddoubteally slowed the
g.owth of the fastar growiog treatmeit groupq somewhat, and therefore mrrowed thc differeaces in
trcatDeat effects. Thc *tight of food offercd and of food not co.suned was aho recorded at each fecdilg

At the beginning ot the cxpcrim.nt, alligators \{crc fcd mitures of first 12 aDd thcll 21 of t[e
Eoisteoed cqrerihertal diet;Ntria, respecti!€ly for 4 fedilgs .nd 5 fc.dingE respectively. AftcI these f
days of feeding alligato.s i! the e,xperibaltal t eatmeat groups !/rrc codpletely *raDcd off of aay nutria
and sere beilg fed solely the experimcntal diets.

Individual weight! of cach aligato$ werc rccorded at the bcgiDlirg ard €nd of the expcriDrcnt.
Weights of 6 selectcd i[dividuals ftom each taD] *€re recorde4 6s wel as the total weight of all ttre
animals in thc ta.o.ks. The six largcst alligators ftoE each ta.rk, amorg the largest itr that tank, *€re chose!
otr the basis of their appa.cddy succrssii acceptance of their e).pcrimedtal quarters atrd diet. The feeding
trial lasted a total of 79 days. Wcight data rec..ded over thc pc;od ol the feedibg trial was used to assess
growth performarce.

Rcaults and Dlscussior

Weigbt-gah data for aligators dairtained on tie experiEertal diets and nutlia are showtr ir Tabl€ 5.
ADalyscr of riance idicatcd tha! growth rasponses dilfcrcd significandy ber*ccn diets (F = 3286, df =
15, p < o.GmL aEd F =2.87,dt= 95,p < 0.001" for tall arerage and individual w€ighrq rcspectively.
Results are gcBerally similar, whetber coEpa;sors are Drade on the basis of tle arerage *eigfu for each
ta* o. the arsage of all 6 hdividually recorded rrcights pet taDL The basal dict v/as the ltlost successfirl
h tlat it produc.d glowth not sig!ficadly diflercat from t'hat of the Dutria-fed alligators for the six
selcctcd itrdividua.ls ir cad tanl. Diet 1-2 bcst approached tbat of the basal aLe!, but sirce it wa.s rot
superior, therc appeared to havc beea oo ad ntage in addidg lysiue to the diet. Addilg Eethionire
dcpresscd gro*th significartly ir mos! cases, as did the additions of calciuE a.nd phosphorus (Dietj 1-5 ard
1-4. Additio! of fat (poulay oil) to raisc tie enerry levels similarly did not .esu.lt itr signfica ly improwd
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Table 6 summarizes food coEsudptioa a$d conversioD. On a wct wEigbt basr.5 alligators atc a grcater
pcrcedagc of thc trutria diet than tf,e formulatcd ratioDs. This day have resulted from difEculty ill
iagestiag the formllatcd foo4 $rhich q,as ftequeDdy walk€d-ovcr 6nd packed-doq,n by tf,c alligato$ *hich
ate first. The dod best-codsuded diet (basa.l) was the experiEedtal diet which supported best growth.
Feed conversioas for nutria meat were siglifcantly better than tlose of the formulat€d ratiors. The latter
*Erc all siEilar i.tr value, with the ercrption of thosc containing added crlciuE and phosphorus.

Ifc,e acccpt tlat cqual growth ca.tr b€ Eairfaided o! either nutria or thc basal diet, at the dry Datter
feediog tewls uscd ia this operiment, it would tate approrimatcly 2.? (1.80/.66) times as much dry Batter
oflormulated ratior as that of lut iato achiew ttat equal gros/th- siDce nutda ca.rcasses, on a dry matter
basiq are substantialy morc orpcrsivc tha! maDy cotBmoDly used admal by-goduct fe€dstufis (Tablc 7),
thh 27:1 Eargitr aay not be a barrie. to the famer, who c,odd benefit froB the Eally advaltages
associated with a dry formulated feed Ncycitielcss, to suggest that the basal diet be used as a basis to
fonrulatc a coE$ercially viablc fccd for tlc aligator iddustry b higbly premature. Mary qucstioas BUst
bc arswc.ed ia ordcr to "rcfi[c' forEulated fee& for alligators and achierB salisfactory f€€d consumption,
convcrsioD, a.d growt! rcsporscs. one such questioD is add.essed i! tle de{ exp€riment.

TI. TTIE EITECTS OF DISTARY CALCIUM AND PIIOSPHORUS ON TIIE GROWTII OF
ALLICATORS

htroducttoD

RcsulB 6om Expcrimqrt I, as reportcd abovc, shoE€d a growtl depressioa rc$itiry ftom the
addition of calcium (Ca) aad phosphorus (P) to tlc dicts of alligators. Ho*€ver, the levels of these
diderals ir dicts of that eq,crimcnt wcrc much higher than thosc used in feeds for other livcstock specics.
Sincc many of tf,e aaimal by-product fccd ingrcdicnts coDsidercd to be of potertial ure b alligator feed
fordulatior contai! relatively largc asourts ofthese tdilrerals, itis esse[tial to determine tf,e rcspolsc of
alligatoB to a rangc of dictary calcium atrd phospho.us. Thc ptes€dt cxpcrimcrt vrEs iritiatcd to (1)
determirc to what odent aligator gro*t\ feed consumptioa, aad/or feed utilizatiod arc a.ffected by
dietary calciM ald phosphorus, (2) to irdicatc *hat levels of ca ard P are appropliate for alligator diets,
atrd (3) to determine whether tle optimal Ca:P ratio for aligators is 21, as for most alimals.

Mat.rhlt and M€thods

Proc€dure.i uscd id this aspcriDrcDt wcra sinilar to tho6c followcd ir Experimeat I, with the following
exceptio!!. Ninc or tcn alimak wErc tept in each tanl, and aDimals were tro loDgrr classrfied as large or
small Body s,eight !"riatio! was colside.able (94 to 3219), but an aftempt was Eadc to clsrlre tlat the
raagc of variation and tf,e averagc body wcigLt of alligators i.o crch tatk was similar (al€rage = 193.0 g,
raDging ftom lm,+1992 g). A.nidals ftom Experioent I were us€d. Each tr€atmcnt group contained
approximately the samc ousber of animals from cach of thc tr€atEcrt goups of Expetidelt I itr order to
equaly distlibutc any rcsidual cffccts ftoE those prcvious trcatmc s. Durilg thc cousc of thc twch€
wcek experiment, body weights of each animal c,crc recorded at 4 w..l htervals. Average ta.Dk water
tebpcraturcs rangcd froE 29.f to 303"C, whilc miDiEuE a.rd maximurn recorded temperatures were 5.4'
atrd 33.2'C, rcspectively.

Ir this .xp€riDeot, diets t*€re dix.d with wate! such that lhc dry fccd conpris€d 50 to 5870 of the
food oflcre4 P.ior to iditiatilg the experirneDt, all alligators wcre fed fo. approxiEately 6 wecks on a diet
comisting of approximately 75qo tttia aeat ud 25Vo exra lean beef fortified with vitamins. Most
alligators us€d itr the curredt experimedt had eaten a moistened meal (iu Experimeat I) ard it was possfule
to'wea.a" tle alligators ftom the meat or o e4crimental diots after only four feedings. Alligators were
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fed tfuc€ times per week, and tank were clea.o€d after €ach feediDg. Water and air teEperatur€s were
sibilar to those in Experimeit I.

Diets with a protein conte ald amiao acid balance simitar to that of the basal diet of ExperiEent I
were fordtlated using iagrcdients witl low lerels of Ca ad P Clable 8). celath and c.rboxyEcthyl
cellulose were each added at 2% of dict as a bindc.. A source of pota5sium (potassiuE c_arbonate) was
added to raise tbe calculat€d level of potassium in the diet to 1%, sitrc€ this was approximately the level
found in nuria carcass (fable 2). A tracc Dfieral preDix, formulated for use in poultry rations, was also
added to di€ts h tfis cxpcriment, as opposed to ExpclimcDt I.

Ratiors w€re formulated so that Ca and P lcvcls r€ric4 as sho$r in Tablc 8. This nras accomplished
by addj.Eg different amounts of feed gade dicalciud phosph3l.e (21% C\ 185% P), deflourimt€d
phosph^te (32Ea C4 lSqa P), sodium phosphatc (22% P), ard limesrone (38% Ca). Satrd was used al a
6[er to mailltaill the isoca.lolic a.ud isonitrogenous status of tle diets. An alligator vitamh !'reBir w?s
again added at lqa ol diet otr a dry Eatter basis. Poultry oil was added to raise the cttcr gCract to
apptotia t ly 5E .

Results aDd Disculsion

Data otr food consumption, food coDr€rsion, mortality ard growth are sunroarized in Tables 9 alrd 10.
During the filal four weck pcriod of the 12 w€ek study, food colsumptio! alrd Fowth decreased
&amaticafy in aI treatment groups. Thc causcs for this are unc€rtain, but we believe they are not due to
Ntritional insufEciency, ard that the gderal rasults dastribcd here are valid and usefnl iD feed
fordulatioL Wc bclievc data lor thc sccood trodh of thc study to be mo6t reptescatative, as the animals'
corditiod had not worscaed by this tihc, ard ra\r, Eeat had been completely rcEowd fiom the diet scvcral
weel6 Mo.e.

Analj,ses of r"datrcr iddicated dillererccs adorg Ecatlrcot mean q,€ight gaiDs for the total 12 c,€€L
study (F - 6.40, df = 11,p < 0.(n) 6s s,cll as w€ek 5-8 (F = 8.01, df = 11, p < 0.01). Aligarors rccciviDg
Di.tz-L (LEo C4 057oP) grew signiEcantly better thar did those receividg other diers during week 5{.
Gen€rally, grofil dedeased as the percentagc of tlese rainerals increased or as the ratio of Ca/P departed
from 2i1.

Drring tle first two mo bs of the study, alligato.s at b€tr',ees (A.9 6d y2Vo of tte food ofercd to
them duriDg aly ole Eortb" There is tro apparent rclationship bctwee! dict ard food conversion Iascad,
diets which were coDslDned most tcnd€d to resuft in iacreascd grontf, performaace.

It is noteworthy that the fecd coNersion cxperienced dudrg tlc initial two !'eriods of this study was
substantially better th.! that in ti€ previous fe€diDg triel (Brpciimeot D. The rcason for tht improwment
cotdd havc bcen the deciealed Ca/P lctEts used ir thts diet, but thc cD!.rccd fced efrcien.t may abo hat€
bccd a result of the dinclal modificrtions desgibed abovc. Thc cxact rcasotr o. .easorE may bc left for
latcr rcsearch, but the resultr of tLis cxper;ment hat€ importatt ifiplications lor the developEcnt of a
comdercially viablc formulated feed for t[c aligator iddustiy. As ,roted previously, thc basal diet of
Experiment I on a ba3is of f.ed clst/unit of body weight gai4 bordocd on ecoDomic viability. Tt. feed
elliciencies rcported here represeat ar impror,emert of approximately 3396 o!€r thosc itr Experime l.
Likewise, gro*th od Diet 2-1 *as approximately 33% better thar tlat of Diet 2-6, which is the diet of this
expcrime{ which most resemblcs that ofthe basal diet of Expe mcnt I.

Helrcc, the nutlient p.ofile of Diet 2-1 of this orl)oriment is closer to that which might serve as a guide
for atr attedpt at a codmcrcially feasible .atio!. Nelertheless, it should be pointed out that nutria deat
was convcrted to alligato! body nrass (in Experiraent I) tttore efnciendy than were diets ir this cxperimed,
agai.n by a factor of about one-third.



SuEmar'y

Tbis report discusses and resctrchcs some of thc basic nccds for ma.kiag corvcntional fced
formulatioa aad maaufacturc a rc6lity itr thc alligator industly. Althougb information aboot the autdtio!
of a.nd h6nufacture of feed for other spedes may bc lseful thc udque nature of crocoalilians cf,eates a
need for carefully planaed rcscarch- of prinary inporta.trcc is tlowledgc of thc dutricrt lcquLcmcrts of
alligators as w€ll as the ability of therc rcptilcs to utilizc outricnts io commercial fcedstufrs. It would also
be of great r€lue to the alligator fe.cd formulator, foi a hri€ty of rcasons, to expatrd the list of feedstuffs
Dow available for alligator rations.

Ar iaitial attcmpt rvas dade at cbaractelizi.rg the Dutrient profile of lutria dcat ard alligator eggs.
This idorEatioa provided guidelinc6 for fornulatbg a basal diet subscquendy used i,l experiments to
investigate the efiects of rarious fo.ms of trutrient supplemcntation.

In tlese feeding trials, a total of 13 foroulat€d ratiors x,€le used. Diets were formolatcd itr order to
allo{, comparison bctwc Ecatricnts nAic! lrolld als*cr epccific autritiond quesdons. It was found that
thesc questioDs could be arsw€red by cxamiriry growth &ta after about tbrce Dorthq ard feedjng trials
we.€ restrided to approximately that tiDe period

ID tle ftst feeding trial (Experiment I), a high protein diet was formulated *,ith an afiido acid balance
derived from tle amiao acid compositioa of nutri4 ft\ alligator egg; and chicken egg protein. It was
determircd that addirg lysirc (2% of diet), nethioniae (17o), or both lc$Jtcd b poorcr gowth
performance. AddiDg calciun and phosphorus to a diet already higb i.o these dnerals rcsulted i! poorer
growti as wcll Adding a sourc. of fat (loultry oil) to diets did not rcsult itr sig!fica:rdy imFovcd growth.

In thc sccord fccdiag trial (ExpcriEent 6), the efie4t of calciurn aad phoq)horus on grofih
performancc ard fecd corr,€rsion !ra3 studicd furthcr. A bast dict q,ith 3r aEiro acid conpositioa sinilar
to the bcat-pcrformirg dict i! B.pcridcnt I sas formdatcd with fecd iagrcdieots low ia calciuo aad
phosphor$" Dictary lclEls of calciuE ald phosphorus e/crc hcrcased ty adding radous sourccs of tf,ese
mine|als. A tolal of six diets $,€rc. fordulated in this melrcr ard *crc Eairtaia.d isocaloric and
isotriftogcnous. Prelimhary results iadicate tlat the amouats of calcium ald phosphorus ir the diet did
allect glowtl perfonnalce. Alligatois fcd a dict containiry 1% calcium and 0S phosphorus grew b€st.
R€sults also suggested that the ratio of Ca:P should be daiatai&d at 21.
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Table_2. Aaallses of auria carcass (excludbg pelt alrd viscera) alrd homogenates of whole alligator eggs,
excludiug shclJs Samples ofDutria (n=m) and alligator egg (n=4) homogerates werc pooled *a *"lyoa
id duDlicate.

Nut iedt Nut ia A.lligator Egg

Gcncrd

Ash (t
Etle! Extract (%)
Total Lipids (7o)
Crude Proteb (%)
Crude Fibd (%)

Mi!erals

Cltciur (%)
Phosphonis(%)
Sodium (%)
Potassiun (%)
Chlorine (%)

19.(B
8.,16

10.44
m57
0.18

5.44
.t0.80
49.14
425L
0.(b3

6.03
3.4
033
1.03
032

NAl
NA
NA

N{

I .q.nai,.sis not available.



Table 3. Partial 6di!o acid analj,ses of protci.u ir lutri4 fish, aligator egg, chicken eggt and tle basal dret
of Experimenl (D.

% ofProtcb i!-

Amino Acid Nuuiar Flsb'z Alliptor Eggr ChickcnEgg3 BasalDicta

Argidtrc
Glycitr€
Serire
Htstidine
Isoleucinc
Leucrlc
L'sina
MethioDitrc
Cystirc
Phcdylalrlirc
Tyrosi!e
Threooiae
Tryptophan
Valirc

5.14

5.10
353

853
9.42
NA5
NA

2.@
4.60

3.74

3.4
?.08
5J0
2.6L
5.lE
7.13
832
038
03E
4.18
651
3.75
1.81
5.13

5.91

952
4.48
5.14
921

11.00

NA

L.75
7.11

4.43

6.1
5.7
3.4

9.1
7S
13
L2
53
3.9
42
1.1
7.1

6.40
324
7.&

4.98
830
7.07
3.4
2A
4.m
4.Q
4.98
L.44
6.47

] ny 
"""ly.i" 6yatotpi" i,r 6N l{C1 22 hrs 10f in vac!o).

: From Coulsotr ard Hernandez (1983).
: F om NeshciE" Auslic, a.nd C-ard (19?9).
: By calculatioD-
) Analyscs not availablo.
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Table 4. Experident I: Experimental alld cortlol diets- composition atrd cdculated aratysis.

Dict

Ingredients
1-L

(Basal) 1-5 L-6 1-81

Cas€ia
Blood dea.l
Flsh EerI
Feathe! meal
M€at & Bone deal
Podtry BP meal
Carboxrldetlyl

Cellulose
Vitamin
NaCl
Lysir.e,S'Vo
DL Methionine
Gromd Limestone
Pbosphate, Dical
Poultry Oil

Calculat€d Analrsis

Moisture (%) 2

Protela (Vo)
Ether E*ract (%)
Crude Fiber (7a)
calcium (%)
Available

Phosphorus (%)
Potassium (%)
Chloride (%)
Lysinc (Va)
Methioni'r (7d
cYstiDe (7o)

m.0
25.0
15.0
10.0
n.0
10.0

15
1.0
0.5

19.6

14.7
9.8

9.8

19.8
24.8
14.9
9-9

16.8
9.9

19.4

14,6
9:l

165
9.7

15
1.0
05
2.0
1.0

18.6

14.O
93

15.8
93

15
0.9
05
1.9
0.9
1.4

18.8

14.1
9.4

16.0
9.4

0.9
0.5
1.9
0.9

3.0

18.1

135
9.0

153
9.0

15
0.9 1.0
05
1.8
0.9

3.0

15 15
1.0 1.0
05 0J
2-0

: '

6.9
?1.8
4.9
1.1
3.0

1.8
05
o.1

12
0.9

6.8
7r.9
4.8
1.1

1.7
OJ
OJ
6.9
t2
0.8

6.9
72.O
4.9
LL
3.0

I:7
05
o:l
5.4
2.2
0.8

6.8
72.r
4.8
1.0

6.6
69.1
45
1.0
3.9

6.6
70.0
7.6
1.0
2.8

6.4 74.0
6'7.1 699
7.4 8.5
1.0 0.2
3.8 6.0

L7
0.4
OJ
6.8
22
OJ

2.L 1.6 Zt 3.4
0.4 0.4 0.4 1.0
0.6 0.6 0.6 03
65 6.6 63 6.6
zr 2.r 2.0 a/^
0.8 0.8 0.8 n/a

; Nutritiodal crntcnt by analysis; Control Diet (Groutrd Nutria Meat + Vitanrils).- Fed oq a wet weight basis as a 50:50 mit witb *atcr; 7a moisture for diets 1-7 on a wet weight, as fe4 was approximately
9.4qo.



Tablc 5. GroEth rcspooscs G) to dictary trcatm€d as conparcd by Dutrc:r's multiplc rargc tcst. Mcals
with the sasc supcrscript arc Dot signifrcandy differctrt.

Diet T.catEcnt
Tank

Arprage
Ave.agc of

6 ltrdividuals

1-8 Nutria

Basd

Basat + Llsbe (Lys)

Basal + Methioninc (Met)

Basd + LyE M.t

Diet 1-4 + Ca, P

Diet 1-4 + Fat

Diet 1-4 + C4 B Far

1055r

%*

94.14

8354

85533

69.65

83.04

60.f

12,5r2
BL91
D42v

u.4
elA
E8.44
rM.623'4
79.L4
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Table 6. Consumption aad food codversion (tanl totals) fo! the "post-weaning' period (da,,s f-79).

Treatmelt

Cocuaption (g/wklaainal)

Dry Wt Dry Wt

1-3
14

L-6

1-8

Basal
Basal + L),sinc (L)r)
Basal + Methiodne (Meo
Basal + Lys, Met
Dict 1-4 + Ca, P
Diet 1-4 + Fat
Diet 1-4 + Ca, P, Fat
Nutria

a2
253
u.0

25.L
253
B2
D.l

3.1?
3.m
3,r7
3.:24
4.q

5A

r.82
L72
1,82
1.86

2.t7
3.00
0.6

t3.1
11-8
11.1
113
11.?
113
10.8

'gfoodintale/gbodyc,€ightgainonwctwrightanddrywEigbtbasisoffeed;bodywEightinwetweighronly.
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Table 7. Priccs of coEmoDly used a.dnal by-product fe.d ingrcdierts ard clEmcrcially arailable ground
nutria bcat.

S/pound

Wet Weighr Dry weigbt

llutria -- HigqJ
Nutria - I-ow'

Blood Meal2 ̂
Featf,cr Mpalz
Fish Meal'
Mcat and Botrc rylcal'
Pottltry BP Mcal-

053
033

0.185
0.067
0.166
o.w
0.lffi

0.16
0.10

o.L62
0.063
0.153
0.090
0.100

: Assuoes 3070 &y matte!.
z Atlanta prices, Eeedltltb" laflraty n,19€f,.
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Table 8. Expcrimcot II: compo6ition of cxperimental diets.

24

Inar.Edl€nts (% of Dl.t)

Casein
Blood meal
Feather meal
Poultry oil
Gelatir
Vitalai! p.emix
Salt
Chromic Oxide
Potassium carbonate ,
Trace niaeral premix'
LArginirc
dL-Methiodrc
Dicalciue phosphate
Sodium phospbate
Delluori.nated phosphate
Limestonc
Sand

Nutrients

CalciuDr (% of diet)
Phosphorus (% of diet)
Calcium : Phosphorus latio

,6 ,6
n.7 n.7
17.8 L7.8
4.0 4.0
z0 2n
1.0 1.0
05 05
05 05
0.1 0.1
0,1 0.1
0.1 0.1
0.1 0.1

3.00
0J0
6:1

.6
n3
17.8
4.0
2r
1,0
OJ
OJ
0.1
0.1
02
0.1

- ?.8
10.0 3.4
13 0.1

n.7 nJ n:l
1?3 113 1?3
4.0 4.n 4.0
2.0 2.0 2n
1.0 1.0 1.0
05 05 05
0J 05 05
0.1 0.1 0.1
0.1 0.1 0.1
02 02 02
0.1 0.1 0.1

3A
-05
L0 53
2.4 - 42
6.6 55 33

3.00
r50
21

2.6
8.8

1.00
05)
2tL

150
o15
2.L

150
I
1.2t1

2m
1.m
2t1

I rlace rnirclal prgnix provirtcs (in nglkg dieQ I M\OUa;z,IlO,15&,FeSo4,T{2O,200; FeCO3,
83; CUSO4 29; Ca CO'Z L5.
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Table 10. Average body weight changes in aligators ofI€rcd dictary lewls of calcium aad phosphorus
over a 12-w€ek period, as compaled by DEcrn's multiplc rurgc test. V6lucs sha;Dg tlc sanc super-
script are lot sigrficantly different.

Average Body Weight Gai! G)

Vo Ca P Weets 1-12 Weeks 5-8

050
015

1.0
OJ
15

1.0
15
15
2.O
3.0
3.0

,4
z-5
2-6

nL3\
\09ry
L$.P3
2L4.[2
16333
t2*3

rc0.01
77l2
m.f

.62
74.*
76.?



GEORGIA'S COASTAL ISLAND ALLIGATORS,
VARIATIONS IN IIABITAT AND PREY AVAIL{BILITY

JaDes L TaDarack

306 Parkersburg Road
Savaira\ Gcogia 314{)6 U.SrA-

ABSTRACT - A protectc.d coastal alligator populatiotr on a Georgia barrier islaad was studied by capture,
tagging altd !€capt|'Ic dcthds to dctermirc thc moveEcot patt€ms of diffcrelt siz€ alligators. Prey
availability r,as dctcnnidcd to bc a Giteria for movelreat to and ftoE ftesb, brackish and salt watcr
habitats. Watcr lclll flrturtioDs wcre evidcrt i! all habitals. Alligator de$ity was highcst in fiashwatcr
ponds durilg wifier den:riag and basti[g s€asotrs Bmckish areas wcrc cxploited by alligators 1 to 2 m ia
total body length ad tidal salt Earshes q,€rc Uscd by alligato$ r|orc tha.u 15 m total body length.

NTRODUCTION

The Georgia coastal zole has sce! a drarsalic huEan populatio! iacreasc in the last fltccn ycars.
Uddelstandi[g tle habitat uses ard edvironEental plcssures placed otr existing Amedcatr alligator
Q4lltSator mitsistippietsis) popu.latio[s could hclp govermc plamcrs and privatc alclelopers ftob
destroying the anilials Datural habitat ad lalgcwidc coridols. Ln coastal 6rea! of Louisia.oa, Joalrell aad
Mdeasc (1972a) reported that 4037" of tle estimated aligator population coutd bc found id frash mffsh
habitat,30.270 id irtcrnedi.tc marsh habitat, ard 285 ilr b.aclish marsh habital America! aligator
movcmcrts havc bcc! dcsdibcd ttrough taqgipg and radio telcmctric studies in Florida (Goodwia ad
Marion 1979), Louisia& (Joanen atrd MNeasc 190, 1972b), ad Tcxas (Sloitl 1980). However, litde was
knowr of a.lligator mo\€ments a.od habitat pleferencc witbitr the coastal zone areas of Georgia. From 19?5
the Americatr alligator of Ge.rgia's Atla ic clastal arca has been the focus of studies spoDsored i.n part by
tle AtlaDta Zoological Socicty ard the Department of l{crpetology, Zoo Atlanta. This lorg term study
conca iated or the subaddt a.lligator populatios cDdemic to Wassaw Islaad. Additiodal obseriations ard
data *E c collected froE sa raa.h Rii€r Natioral w;ldlife Refuge; Oatlan4 Skidawat o*sabaw,
Blackbear4 Litde St. Simor's atrd Cunbcrlaad ldaads. I hcre leport data related to Georgia's coastal
islard Aiderican alligator population dynamics, rangewide Eowme s, prey aiailability trd cll,iroDaental
pressures.

STUDY AREA

The prirciplc data collccted duliDg the study period froD 1 Jutre 1975 io 1 Octobcr 1986 came ftoir
wassaw Islard Natiotral wildlife Refuge's Americatr aligator population endemic to thc 1,012 high Itound
ha of creat wassaw Isladd (Fig. 1) ad its surrouniling cstuary bordcrcd by odiEgsel River, Wassaw
cleek, New Cut to Salt Pond Shoals, and wassaw Sound. wassaw Island was formed from a typicrl sand
sharing development of dun€ ridges bcgimirg during tle Holoc€uc Period, Sti[ under the samc wind and
wave actiotr today, tie island ii slowly chalrgidg as the beacblront erodes from the north edd ard exposes
the forcsts i.n that area to a pourdiDg surf whose powerfiil currents sbilft atrd dcposib sands on the south
end of the isladd where emergent plaBts and forests rebuild thc ecos)stcm. Great Wassaw Islaud cotrsists
mainly of a virgi! forest of live oak, slash pbe, mixcd haldwoods aad beach dure communities in
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i?rious stag€s of developmert. Interio. pords u,€re formed as strdes ard sloughs were isolated by new
beach ftont du:re ridges. Some ponals retair fecdd cieckt to ihe tidal marshes allowilg for excess drainage
of rairwater aDd incoming salt water on spriDg tidas associated with full and new moons. These shallow
brackish pon<ls rcmaia rclatively clear of veg€tation snd do lot fluctuate as lapidly as tle fr€shwate! ponds
or tidal cieeks alrd serve as a scasoDal nursery arca for striped mullet, tarpoD" sbriEp and blue ciabs. The
brackish ponds are Cedar Po!4 fed and draircd by the Cedar Creek branch of Mill Crcelq Otter Pon4 fed
and draircd by Mil Creek; Dike Pon4 fed alrd draiaed by Crooked Crerk; ald Beach Pon4 which has
uodergorc several ch"algcs 6iace 1970. Beach Pond was atl isolatcd hte.io! freshvat€r pond fed by lainfal,
but duiiDg a storE ia the winter of 1970, the bcach dune c/as crod€d aad salt water illtrosion bcgan fo.ditrg
a channel for daily tidal idlu]( This corditioD rcE6ircd udil 1982 when anotter dune ridgc formcd and
isolated the t*llvc year old estuary formitr8 a b'ractish pond witl intelEitte lelEls of rainwater add
occasiotrai spring lides cesting the dure ridge.

Beach Pond is basically a shallow pan and susc€ptrAne to drought coditiors, Eud .racking and
brow:ring of rcgetation- 'Ite raided ftesLq,atcr ponds arc the oestiDg and N$ery ar.as of the adult
feDales and theh hat.hlinqs (Frg. 2). Thc largcst, thc 18.2 ha Flag Por4 is vcgetati!€ly chokcd *ith < 35
n high cattails, wild hibiscus ald Deedle grass. cuardcd froh thc sca by a 10 D high dure ridge, Flag Pond
is tu$elcd witi gator trails and dotted with de!s. Bordcring mcado*s and willow trees are uscd by decr
and by herons dtd egrets as dcstirg arers. Nortl Ott r Potr4 TeaL PalDretto, Ushei ald South Ponals are
thc remaiaing fteshwater habitaG. Becatse fteshwatcr podds arc subject to oc.asional rtrought coaditions,
no large ftesbwater fisb species cxist on Wassaw Island The salt marsh estu.ry $rrounding creat Wassaw
Island G nearly ?57o of the total refuge q'EteD. Floo&d aad &ained tlr,ice daily, the ma$hes are $$ject to
!r€a.n tidal charye of 2.3 m and spring tides ralge > 3 m several timcs a year.

Fo! tle purposes of this study, alligators $ere located priEarily at Eight usitrg 12 volt head ad hand
held lamps and captured by halrd or witl wirc-[oosc pole6. On.r capture4 each alligator was taggcd id the
*cbbirg betq,ccn digits witb a Number 1 size National Band and Tag Co. 1005 monel steel stamped tag
(Fig.3) a.dd a rumcricd codc was purched tlrough the last four lows of double dorsal caualal sofes and
the first eight siigle do$al cauilal scutcs (Frg. 4) using a coding hethod dcscribed by Bustard and
Choudhury (1981). larger aligators bad Ha3co Compaiy dctal tag6 afiixed to tle fust single caualal scutc.
Fo. ideatification by obs€natioD, tlrce or more colored rhgs were placcd though the purded holes and
whcn read from aderio! to posterior thc cololed drgs iadicated the ranking capture of a ccrtair alligatof in
a desiFated habitat of a particular year.

The following data were recordcd from each capture:

Head I$gtl (HL) . straight lirc distance betweer prcEaxilla and
6upraoc4ipital poitrts

H€ad l'idtl (HW) - shaight lirc distarc! bet*Een quadratojugal
poidts

Total Body L€Dgt! CrBL) - stlaight li.!c distance - preEaxilla to
tail tip

Body cirt! (BC) - cnormferenc€ olbody posterior to front limbs
Tail I€ngh (fL) - straigbt li.oe distaDce from vert posrerior to

tip of tail
Body Temperature (BT) - cloaca readhg
Atu T€mpelature (AT) - anbie
Water Temp€.ature(WT) - pod4 pool, creek, etc,
Groutrd Temperature (GT) - surface temperature
Habitat l-oc-ality (HL) - c.& potr{tsite
Time of Capture (time) - 24 hour strstem

A printed data shect *as dcveloped for field use (Fig 5).
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Figue 3. Examplc of m.tal tags applicd to *cbbiDg bcte.ecn digits.
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Figurc 4. Pun.l codirg ald harking techniquc usilg thc posterio. four duodo.sal caualal scut€s ald the
atrtedor cight silgle caudal scutas (c.9. the scutes wit[ puached holes indicate thc nurbcr 1986).
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Each alligator captured was giveo a 6le code ideltdicatio! and plotted o! a[ aerial photo Dap to
donitor and chart movement pat!€ros. The file code was identicd to the ring color code system used itr the
caualal scutcs. Thc habitat (Designated Irtter Abbreviatio[), ]Ear of capnira, ra*ing oldcr of captrrc,for
example:

F8G3 - 3.d irldividual captuled ia Flag Pord ilr 1980
MC7&1 - lst bdividud captured in MiU Creek in 1978
NO8&10 - lfth ndividual captDred ir No(h Otter Pond in 1986.

Alligators were .1,\si6ed by size using tle followiag formula"

srzeTBL C!c$I!cr$s!
Hatcl irgs Neolate
Jm-lm Juveni lc
lDr -25m Subadult
Adult brccdirg siz! fenalo ( > 2 m) A.lpha felna.le
Subdominatc malc (25 - 3 m) Beta Malc
Dominatc male brccder (> 3 d) Alpha Malc

REST]LTS

Porrulation Dvnamlcs - From obsenatioas Eadc ir 1975 a.ud 1976, a popDlation .stimatc (j.ocluding
Deonates) of 50 plus or dinus 50 individual -4. ,n nrisrippr'€rsir w?s made. The bleeder adults were not
deliberately disturbed by attempted captlre and ody two Alpha femalos were captured when thcy hld
vacated their te.ritorial liEits. Four Alpha Eales ar€ cieditod witi the courship aad mating of the ten
know[ brc€dirg atrd rcsting A.lpha fgdalc adults. T]rac Beta males, scxually mature but physicaly
utdelsize4 v,,ere captured alrd oftctr sho*ed woutr& !fiich could havc becd thc rc$rlts of 6gllti[g and
tcldtolial aggrcssion. Bcta malcs wcrc dot obscnrd i! thc ftrsh water Ironds after mid May, thc clEtsbip
timc tablc, aad remaincd ia the tidal marshes uatil the tall derriDg season.

The largest segme of ihe populatiod consistcd of subadult fcmalcs ard males, juvcnil€,s atrd ftoftte6.
Nests and trconates wEre never guatded ftoE buma.as by the fesales on Wassaw Island. Howerer, kDor,D
rrestilrg was successfirl 70 of the time and hatching rates wore average or above otler study areas.
Predation atrd loss of hatchlirgs b€cause of winter kil atrd drougfu wErc thc glcatcst inJlucdccs id
population dt!a.6icr. As lrould bc oea.cte4 ycars of high oastirg de$ity and successful hatching pushrd
the astimated islard alligator populatiotr to 300+ iudividua\ aad whcn aasting and succa,rsfirl hatcblilg
slrvival wErc low thc populatio! cstimatc pas &oppcd to Zn individuak (Fig. 6).

Populatlon Dliperston - TtD 1976 and 1977 obscrvatioa suweys of the early sprirg cE.lgiDg Wassaw
Island alligatori ftom tlcir rvidtcr dcDs cstablishcd that thc raside popularion (ovcr wiatcrs) in thc six
freshwater poDd! ofted aleDncd communally witl brccdcr fcmalcs aad their olfspring includiDg rconates,
juvcniles, aad s6all subadults up to 13 d in leqth. Othcr goup basking areas showcd co&entrations of
subadult alligators capable of digging tleir ow:r deis, but dc! sha;lg shodd [ot be ruled out. These large
gloups, rangitrg in siza from L5 to 2 m of basking subadults vrere localed around small gator pools id Flag
Pond- Groups of 20, 22, 29, ard 31 alligators vere obsen€d ol1 several occasiors whed suitable cotrditions
prevailed. Alpha and Beta males and breeding size feDales witl !o apparelt offspring ofteD basked siagly
on matted grass, floatiDg logs, ad living tree trunk.

As sprirg tcmpcratures rose atrd pond waters i!6eased the prcy rasourccs corsisti.lg of ins€ct lawae
and adults, mosquito fisb ampbibianE aad small lizards, tle pod of Deonat* $ould rctur! to thc oursery
areas chose! by tle female tle previous fall after the hatchi!& Most nurscry ar.as wrlc shallow deadows
with varied vegetalioa for camoullagc. Juirniles with sibling leoDates were usually guarded as part of thc
pod as was cvident i! 1979 whe! the Pal(detto rcsident female PF-1's 197 and 1q78 hatchlirs formed oue
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pod. Other po& sepaiated ot wcre kcpt apalt by tlc guarding female. Ushc.\ lcsidcnt fcnalc UF-1's
198 juveDilcs rclocated to othcr ponals whcn thc 1981 lreoratc pod took o!€r thc durscry arc& Thc samc
type of pod separatioas occurred in 1984 whcn tlc 1983 traollate pod tool ovcr thc nursary erca as 1981
juveEil€s wrrc recoiBred h Otter Pond. Flag Pond fcE le FF-3 rcsted suc4essfrrly itr 1978 and in 1980 ald
the dispersal oftlc 1978 pod {,as cvidc fiom thc du.sery arca"

Envimnmcntal and T.Eitorial FY€ssur$ on Juv.nll$ .nd Subadult Allisators - Juveniles ad subadults
Badc up tlc pcriphcral rasidc s of all ftqsh-water po[ds a! loDg as adequatc {ater levels atrd prey were
aeailablc. Thc 'pcdphcral' areas of tle fteshwatcr ponals wcrc gcnerally floodd low-forcstcd areas
commonly rcfcrred to as orredlow areas of pon&. ltcsc lloodcd rwamp-like areas tad !o gato. holcs or
large de!s. Somc sda.ll dcrs cxcamtcd by subadults werc probably uled by lomadic iadividuals morc than
as permarent type dens. The capture records iidicatc a largc turnover ir peripheral inhabitants and js
lnost likely attributable to the tria.l aad crror period experienced by rangiDg subadults. As codlmcd by the
tagging projcct, $rbadolt! ralgc ftod thc wintcr dcn aad spring basking area.6 itrto pcriphcral habitats of
freshwater subadult populatiotr would lclocatc iDto ttc braclisi poads.

Prey.Ata!!ab!!i!L - Braddsh poarlr lack availablc gey uitil the high spriDg tidc6 of latc April or clrly May
wher thousands of fiiger size roulet, sdrl sbrimp, bluc crabs aad evea tarpotr cntcr tbrcugb tidal clecks
ald becoDrc strarded until the folodng fa[ spriry ti&. Growiog rapidly on thc Ntric rich bottod oftlc
b.acldsh pods, |!esc prcy rcsourccs proddc thc proPer size food sourcc strd qua ity for juvcDilc ad
subadult coastal aligato.s vrtcrc ro frcshwatcr 6sh soorcc is availablc, The importa.ncc of thc brac*ish
poads as thc ccological niche eqrloitcd by subadult alligatoK was clElirmcd by tie 91 captures of 65
differest alligators in the four bmc*ish pord habitats.

Further subadult alligator captures coDfrdcd t[cir ocrasioaal cxploitatioa of tidal poolE slowhE and
surf edgc for crabs, schooling fish and de.4 deposited bottonr spccias that v/ere wasf,ed lshorc ftoE
commcrcial fishing trawlcrs. Dudtrg onc tcr-&y pcriod in 19n, tc,€nty itrdividual alligators ftolll 1 m to
1.8 h ir sizc w.rc located fcediag in pools along a orc milc strctch of the boneyard b€ach" Ovrrall 32
alligator capnEes took placc or thc Barri$ Beach habitat of Wassaw Islad. Numcrous otlcr track
siglLtings od tha bcach c,€re reponed duriDg tle study period.

Tdal Marsh Exploltatlon - Marsh sightings of aligators began each spliDg r rith the arrival of Bcta roales iD
mid-May. Bcta htle #1 \r€s captured heading toward thc Drarsh ncar tf,e south larding on 22 May 197,
Pr€suDably too large at 23 d CIBL) to bercit ftoE the finger size prey availablc in thc bractish poDds,
this atrd othcr large subadulb and Beta malcs rcmaitr in the tidal oarshes urtil fall cooli.ng tcep€raturcs
dictate their retum to *irtcr alcEs in ficshwate. pond eDrbanlEenti Beta malc #2 \,as captoftd h TcaI
Pold oll 5 ScptcEbcr 1yl9, four days after a huricarc had passcd though plummcting teeFatures and
rcilling tbc poDds, Beta malc #3 lras captured iD Ottcr PoDd Crcek after rctumilg ftom thc tilal malshcs
od 10 NovcEbcr 19D.

Further idormatiod ad obssvatiotr of alligators iIl tlc tid4 zodc bagan with thc captDras of subadults
feedirg olr stripcd dr.llet (Mugil cephahlt) whi&. school by thc thousands out of the moutf, of Mll Creek
duri4 outgoing low tides. Or 30 Judc atrd 2 July 1yl8, two subadult males, MC'78-1 ard Mg/8-Z lr,crc
captured while feeding ir thc shallow shoals fo.med by tidal dcposik Six ro cight subaddt ard adult size
alligators wErc srctr by their red cycs which rcocctcd off of haad held lights scvcrat tincs duli.og rle
summer \r,hcu below average tides occuircd. E ClcEcly low tidas can ocqlr due to E€sterly winals, moon
and sur aligpm€nt, or as a combinatiotr. Thcsc lo*€r tid.s nearly seal off tbe draiBage from Mi[ C.eek.
Alligators were obscrved at dght and early morning positioniig thcD$elves in shallow passages to*ards thc
olcondng current $/ittr their doutls 2 to 5 cd agape. As a school ofmullet would swim througl the smal
channcl alligators would jerk thcir [cads rapidly sideeays i! an atte[rpt to catch tle frsh. Mu[ct could be
sectr juEpiDg frantically and turniDg a.ouad ia the aEbush arca. Vcry few catches !.crc observc4
slggesting a Iow p€rce age sucac-ss rate evetr witiiD a colfr,ted arca. MC78-1 continued trtilg to capturc
oncoming mullet as I approached uadhg with my headlamp and pole. The violent head jerkirg motiors of



the a.lligator madc noosilg erremely dil[cult ald several att€Dpts v/cre r€quircd beforc succe-ss was
achieved.

During 1980 and 1981 it bcca.Ec [torc and more apparcnt that thc five prcvious years of dghctiEc
scarcles and caplure successcs of thc wasraw Island alligator populatiotr had setsitizld the freshwater
ilhabitilg alligators, They begatr reacting to lights by quickly sinking aad/or rctul[irg to de[s. At th. erd
of the 1980 res€arch pcrio4 flo differe alligators had becn identified on Grcit wassaw Island-

Tbirtcer Dig[ts during Jun€, July, ard August, 1981, were spert observitrg a igators ir tle saltsrter
6eeks atrd the adjacc( Earshes. Eig[ty-seveD sigbtings of alligtors werc rccoralcd. Tte str6llest eEs
estimatcd at 13 f,, the largest 3 m. PaEollirg the lrarshes dudlg spriry tid€s at night stit! a 100,000
candle power hald-hetd lamp, I observed only scattered hdividuals in the maia boatiry cLaaael of
odingseq \Passaw and Romerly creek. As noted p.eviously, six to eight subadult alligators had beed
observed at the Eouth of Mi[ Cre.k duliDg separate low and high water obelvatioDs snd eight to 13 large
subadult alligators in the winding tlrcc tn of lavigablc Mill CreeL

Another obscrvatior atterBpt re!€aled thc most sigDficant fceding behavior to date. To prc!'e thc easc
of acccss to ard ftom Mill Crerk, rry assistant ad I canocd out of Otter Potrd Geek oIr an hcoEing spring
tide iato the tidal maishes. FroE thc end of Ottcr Poo4 a oar.ow but distitrguishable 4) m trail comect€d
to a small linger charrcl of Mill creet- lbe tide bcgaa recrdiag as I reachcd decpcr ard widcr chamels.
Mullet were obsaricd pushing a.trd plowilg throwh the Spcrrma marsh grass to*'ards deaper e/at€r ftom
tle surfaciag mud flats. Mollct were see! and could bc heard jumping from the shallow marsh bc<is
to$ards the dver chalrlrel. Sciped Eulet a hcrbivorous ard debitivorous fe€diEg frsb" peDetrate bigh Eud
0ats for Ntritious deposits of decayiry vcgctatio!, ard grazc od epiptt'tes and epifauaa frod marsh glasses
ard othcr subsEatcs (Coliis 198t. As v,€ apploached thc 6rst subadult aligator, wc fourd that it had
positiorcd itselfperp€ldicular to tie marsh cdgc witl its slout slighdy percbatiDg the first grass stalks. Its
Drouth agape, body and tail angled do$h and out i! decpcr watd, the alligator balanc€d itscf agaiDst the
outgfig qirrent. Mullct w€rc ob6ervcd pushin& plowilg; ard judpilg out of the highe. grass cove.ed
Drud llats past the alligato!'s position. Th. aligator slowcd no hcad sidc-jc*ilg motior bcforc
submcrgirg at our approach. Six Eorc alligalors &om 15 m to 3 n (TBL) were observe4 a.ll ia the sallre
darsh edge positioo. The largest, an Alpha sizr male, had positioncd himsclf at thc mouth of a small
&aiaing dbutary acf,oss from Mullet Cleek iDtersection with Mill Creek As his vridc hcad bddged the
narrow chao.del mullet pushed through the glass edge of thc channel some jumping clear of thc watcr
direcdy over the head of tle a.lligator. Witl oD.ly a slight head-jerlg atr Alpha siz! male caught a 30 cdr
dullct at Eidbody. LiftiDg his head dear of the water, he tossed and rolled the dullet into positiotr for a
head-first s$€llow. Tbc alligator, wbicb barrlly moved otccpt in hcad positioo, rcslmcd its originzl position
ard was Dot ob6c.€d capturing aaother 6sf, for thc det hour, a! mullct continucd jo.mpiDg and cscaping
ftom tlc small chaaacl by ttc alligator at a ai-;.:"u"g rate. No otf,er hcad jerk were observ€d at ihe
timc. Ar hour aftcr tlc capturo a.nd fccding sequeace, thc tide bad dropped below t[e surrounding high
Earsh alrd no Dullet were see! Eoving loE?ld the deep wator cf,ar&l for 5 hinutcs. Ttc alligator
submerged and did not reappear. No morc alligato$ llele seetr itr tle short distance we tra!€lled to tte
mouth of Mill crc€k $r'herc it coDnects with Wassaw Souad. Tbree bou.s later, rcaring low tidc, four lrrge
subadults approachcd thc shallow shdls of Mill Creeb Esch positioned itsef agaiGt thc currcnt in a
shallow passage. Mullet, schoolidg towsrd thc soutr4 could bc sccn ard hcard by the hundre& as they
jumped and sw6m tbrough the oudlowbg narrow passagca. Sootr lapid head-jerking was observed with tv/o
a.nidals each succcssfuly catchitrg a dullet,

Beginnj.Eg i.! 1981 aDd coDtinuilg though the 1986 research pelio4 marsh boat trips \vere attemptod
during tle nig[ts of ful alld lew moons. Particular elIort vras nrade to capturc subadult a]ligators in Mill
Creck ia articipation of recoruing preliously tagged individuals frod interior habitats. During tle
nuderous 6arsh cxcuisions !ale! ftord 1981 to 1986, the receding spring tide fecding behavior was
.egularly obsewed.
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Ranae*ide Mor€m.nt - The main ad\,"abtagc of perea.rc[t taggng a'rd doKal caudd scutc puich codas is
thc abiliry to recapturc tlc Earkcd alligatots at any timc in thc future ald bavc posith€ identfication for
coDpariag data. The proje.t.d ht?otlesis fton carly obscrvations of lhc Wassaw Isla.ld alligator
populatioa was that possiblc bigratory patterrs higlt cxist for corstal island aligator populatiors and tlat
in search of prey, subadult aligato.s e/ould cooditionally lcarB the frcshwatcr pond! of thcir wirtcr dcEs
and move irto bradish ponds atrd clErtually ido tL. salt Earshes and returtr agab to tbc ftcstwatcr
widte. detr site itr a cydic tJ?e pafteru. Early cvidence ofraDgcwidc movrEcnts camc Aom thc 9l captures
ofjuvenile aad subadult alligators in the b.actGb pord habitats. Barrier bcacl rlsc by aligatora scarchirg
for cabs, achool fisq and washcd.ashorq trawlcr-tilled mariae animals also vss cvidcrt by thc 32 beach
capture lecords, and fnally thc additiolal capturc iuforEation rcrca.lcd from thc tidal marsh cryloiters.

The presence of Beta malcs in tle tidal marshes is most lkcly attnb .d to two factor$ one,
territorialig of Alpha males forcing them Aom suitable habitat in fteshc,atcr pords; .trd sccodly, the
uDsuitablc prcy i! thc shallow bractish porrls. Thc smallcr, 1J to 25 s subadult5 that male up the
majorig of marsh sightilgE beuent &om the prcy rcaouicca availablc i! an oth?ffisc margiul or
udprefcncd habitaL D',ting 1984, S't-5 (15 n), F8a 2 (136 n), FT7-1 (1.75 n), Ird O79{ (Laa n)
we.c all captuled itr Mill Creek FZ7-1had beca captur€d in four dificl.lt f,abitat localcs sincc its initial
captuc in Flag Potrd itr 197. S77-t F -1 alrd F8+2 werc all initially capturcd io ftesh*ater ponds. O79-
6 was captured h the bractish Otter Potrd ilr lyD. Hcre rras iaccasiug cvidence of tlc usc of the salt tidal
zonc as ar ecological Dichc important to &c growth ald sur{vability of a coastal island Amrricar aligator
populatioD- Durirg 1985, D85-1 (1.62 m) was captured i! Mi[ C.eelq firthcr Buggcsting a prcfercftc for a
Iarger prey sourcr over tlre smalle! source provided ia the braclish cnvironmcnt of Dikc Pond. This past
scasod (1986), MCr&l (207e) was lccaptuled ir the Mill Crcek tsr:butsry of Mu.Iet GccL Bccatse cight
years had passed sincc MC?8-1's iaitial captufe, it is possible tbat the tidal darshcs plovided an amilable
food souce acctssary to bridgc thc gap for laigc subaddts ard Beta males until a surtablc fteshwater
habitat could bc fou.nd.

Inna Dlstance Recoverles - Fcdalc S7.2 (1 E TBL) c,as ftst captured h the peliphcra.l southe.! etd of
South Podd and was captuied agaid (} days latcr otr thc South Eid Beach (straight lile distalc! 6J kn)
rvitl juEpitrg cactus spines impaled h hcr stid fron crossiDg the tlalsitioual dute ddgc habitat. Ite
greatest distancc collrcd by a recaptured Wassaw allgator was rccorded id tha 1980 study 6c6son. B8G1
fcnale (1J m TBL) was captur€d a.rd taggcd od thc cedral bsr.ier beach of Wassaw Islanil Fifteen days
later a.u enployc.c with the South CaroliM Wildlifc Services capturcd the same tagged alligator as it cossed
a alilt road 1,6 km west of the beach on Hiltotr Hea<l Island, South Caroliaa (straight line distaace bctween
capture sitcs was over 50 krr). In 1982, 082-1 (1.25 m TBL), originaly caught in Otter Potr4 w?s
recaptu.ed thrc€ mooths later by thc Georgia DepdtEent of Resource6 on Wilmirgtor Islatd (total
straight lirc distanc! travcllcd s/Es 12 km). Atrother alligator captucd itr Ottcr Pond i! 1982, 082-9 (0.91
m TBL), $l's @captued in 1984 usilg a fap gatc tiap dcvclopcd by.dC. Pool€y ir Natal South Afric€"
The colored pbstic rings ir the dorsal caudal purched scutc6 a.lcrtad a Talali Islad Rsidcrt to his dcw
guc,st in his pri te cadilh pord TLis aligator (082-9) had moved 13J straight lidc !(d fron iB origiDa.l
captulc sigLt t*o years .arlier.

The recaptrirc lccord for dalry individual Wassa$/ alligators shows a limitcd distamc covcrcd whcr
recapture4 However, tLe isla:rd's complcx aad varicd habitat zodes are compad and clo6r. Thcre is
stlong eviderce of ra.sgirg behavior in search of adequate habitat a.nd proper size Fey availability. Tabl.1
lists recaptues {,ith habitat changes alrd the covcrcd distarcci

DISCIJSSTON

The barrier isla.nds of Georgia's Adaitic coast offer a variety of habitats that arc cxploited by diffcrc
size alligatols. Od Wassaw Islard neonatcs, juveniles, and ever subadults wcre obscrv€d cmcrging from
the comEulal wi er dens of adu.lt aasting females. The adult ma.les ald thc rcmaining subadults
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hiberMted from Decambe! to Maich in scparatc dcrs. All winter deDs $,cre ir the frcshwatd babitats. By
eslablGhing the locatiod of tte Wassaw Islard alligator popdation ir the frcshwater habitats Erhen they
cmerge from the wht€. alens for baskin& tleir rDovcmeats rvcrc dcterdined from t[c cnpturc data.
Neoaatcs prcyed or amphibiars, Eosquito 6sh, insects and other artlropods that c,€re aburdant in the
flooded matsbes of splirg ald fall. Gator holcs as rcported previously (Meyer l97t 6ervc as the last
fteshwater souces on tle barrier islads. Dominate males atrd females capture prey that coees to alriD.k at
tlese water holes (four dcer carcass€s and orc skuU with aligator tect! marks wEre found durtlg this
study).

The Eovcmcats of alltatorr of Wassaw Islatrd werc attlibuted to sotrral factors. Fluctuating $ater
levels h fteshwate! pon& harc prcvcntcd thc successlul estabtsLDre of fresh*atcr 6sh tbat are alailable
throughout a Eajority of thc alligators ra.ngE (Ncill 1971). Thc seasonally abundant 6sh and crustaccals ir
brackish habitats oD coastal barrier isla.Dals were used as the primary food sources for jwcnile atrd < 15 d
(TBL) subadult alligators. Subadult aligators obscri€d otr the barricr bcach itr tidat pools left by the
reccding tide alemonsbated a fecdiDg Eethod of raliry c,ith opeb jalJs tblowh thc loos€ sald at the
bottoE of the pools for locati[g ald capturing bluc crabs. Carriotr feedirg on 65h and clustaceaios
deposited by wave action aft€r bcing throwa owrboard frola conmcrcial trawiersr rlar also obsened
among tbe barrie! beach dlligators- Subadult aligators > 15 E (TBL) alrd Bcta malcs explofued thc tidal
Barshcs foi larger prey such as striped mullet. By blocking or coEstricting the c*it arcas of feeding aad
schooling dullet, alligators wErc ablc to snap at tf,c conccotrated fisir, incrcasirg thc possibilitics of
capture. The Nile crocodile also e)ihibits a feeding bchavior for mullet species at klc St. Lucia iD Natal
South A.frici" Pooley ad Gans (1976) .eported that cocodiles cooperatc by fondng a seEi-cicle whcre a
cha.D.rel eEpties and the crocodile,s catch the iDconiDg 6sh as they pass through the raals.

Ttc capture ad tagging of the subadult alligator populatiod established owr the ten year study pcriod
tbat the coastal alligato$ wcrc forcld to adapt to rcv habitats ajrd that some food sources required
ilcreasingly dore sopbisticatcd capture tecbniqucs as thc alligators matued. TLe demaarl by the
ircicalirg hl'mar populatiotr for more wateitoft alrd coastal islard prop€nies will incvitably causc
additional strail otr the residedt aligators, EnkratiDg idividual aligatorc fiom the Wassaw populatiod
bave 6lrcady bccD rc.apturcd ia human rcsidentid areas wherc llew decp water habitat was derElopcd

Huma! populatiotr prcssurc6 on thc coastal islands are €xpected to conthue into tle oext cetrtury.
GoverlmeDt plalnels a.ud privatc dei€lopeis should set aside adequately protccted rcsting and lursery
areas so tlral tle ilcreasiry alkator populatior wodt becomo a d.ngerous conflict to the new huBar
residcnts. However, caro must also be ta.ken not to dcsEoy ilc coriidors and brackish systems necessary
for the 6oveme[t aDd su]vivability ol tle subadult aligator populatiou of Gcorgia's Atlaltic coastal zoDc.
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Table 1, Reclrded Habitat Changes of Wassaw Islald Subadult Alligato.s.

Identity Code
Origiral
Captu.e//Date

New Habitat/
Rccapture Datc

Distaocc
Cove!ed

nG2

sn-2
Beta Male #1
s7-5
FN-L

Bnt
BTI4
B7t-16
vta-z
t79-r
t79-2
o'79-6
u79-10
IJ19.LL
NO8&7
NO8G11
NO8G14
u81-1
F8L1
F&f2
D85-1

Island hterior 25-5-76

South Pond 28-67
Island Interior 22-5-7
South Pond 25-5-77
Fl^gPo\d7-Gn

Barrier Beaci 1G7-7
Barrier Beach 17-7-7
Bariet Be ch?*1-TI
Palmclto Pord 55-
Islald Irterior 11-5-?9
Island Interior 04-7-79
Otte! Pond O2-&79
Usher Pond 068-79
Usher Podd 14-8-79
N. Ottc! Podd 2&8t0
N. Otter Pord 2&8-80
N. Otter Pold 2&8-80
Ushet Potrd 15-9-81
Flag Potrd 21-5-84
Flag Pond 30-5.84
Dike Podd 267-85

SouthPo 28-4-7
Barrier Beach 1&7-7
Otter Pond 23-8€4
Barier Beach 11-5-n
Wassaw Creek 28-7-84
MiI Creek 306-84
Ccdar Pod 0G9-78
N. Oftet Pord 11-9-78
Mi[ Crcck 27€-84
Otter PoDd 1}.9-86
Ccdrr Pond 02-679
South Pond 264-80
Barricr Beach 15682
Wassaw Crcck 20-?€3
South Pond 11{-79
Mi[ Cr€ek 10-1G&l
Otter Pond 29-8-83
South Pood 0G7-84
Ottcr Pond 29682
Soutt Pond 28{-80
Ottcr Pord 26?{5
Otte! Pond 29-&€3
Sou& Pond 21-7{4
Mi[ Crcek r-&&l
Mill Creek 1+1G85

1.8 km
48 kd
1 .1h
6J km
0.7 kE
55 *,:r

0.6 km
1J ko
0-8 km
1.6 km
63 kE
3.4 km

02 kri
1.4 km
1.6 kE
1.0 km
0.1km

0.1km
1.6ld
2.4 km
13 km
2.6 kln



TTIE CAIMAN OF TIIE PANTANAL: PAST, PRESENT, AND FTJTURE

Pctcr B$t5ttls

Dcpsltmc of Hcrpetolog/
NewYort ologic.l Park

Bron)g New York 10,160 USA

The Padanal is a complex region whic! lics ir lhc basin of the Rio Paraguai b the Braziliar statcs of
Mato cros6o alrd Mato Gro6so Du Sul. Thc regiotr is apprqisatc$ rm,000 kn", and is largely composed
of pelr,lanedt swamp, scasotral swamp, galery forcst, Eargiaat scrub, savaitoah, and semi-deciduous forest.
Thc Padta.tral fo! the Dost parl i6 Lss thas 100 m above sea tevel Thc cliEate rangcs ftod €dcme
drought to raiDfal h cxcqss of l2m m,)r, wticb fals^bctwccn Dcccdbcr ad February. TcEpcraturcs may
range ftoo uearly 0" C in lhe dry season to o\,cr 40" C during lbe raiDy scasot. while eDdemic species are
widespread, they are few ir lumbe!. Tte Par atral caida! o. Jacare, bettar krol,tr 8s tle Yacatc caima!,
Caimarr crocoilih$ yacate, is the ody crocodilian which iDbat its thc Pa aral propcr (Meded 1983, Pralce
and Schallcr 1982, Schalcr .nd Crawhaw 1982; Flg" 1).

Because the hide of tL Yacarc caima! bears widcr flank rcgions (Eg.2a ?n; the portions Eost ofte!
used ir thc manufaafirc of Fodu.ts) than the othcr raccs of cniEa!, it ha! bccn thc horc desirable q)ecies
ard thc daiDstay of the coEmeldal caiman lcathcr tadc. In the United States aloIre, tle cairna! hide alrd
product tradg which iacludes thc Yacarq amouitcd to ovcr ten lnillion dollars i! declared valu€ for the
6rst niae mo bs of 1986 aad included 355560 itens. Cainaa ski$, itrcluding Yacarc, Eakc up at lcast
tbree-quarters of thc estimated 15 to 2 Eillior crocodilita skiDs in a.ntrual woild tlaale. Howevcr, Yacare
only occur i! soutlem Brazil casterd Bolivi4 nortleastern Argpntin4 Uruguay a.Itd Paraguay (KiDg 3nd
Brazaitis 1971 Brazaitis 1973, Mcdcm 1983). Paraguay ad Boli/ia are tlc major sporters of Yacare
hides (HeEley 19?9).

Yacare caiBatr arc lisled undd Appcldix II ulclcr CIIES and as aa eddalgsred spdcs under tf,e
U.S. Edarycrcd Spccics Act, a.rd arc ba$rcd ftolo tie U.S. t ade si[c€ June, Lno. I^ Lql and ia 94
KarlheiDz Fuchs, in rcD-scicotilic iDdustry trade joumals (Fucbs 1971. f974), dcscribed scvcral nccs of
Yacare caimar (C. c. panguayewis, C. c. narogtossoensis) at nornen tutd.rn. They *rre added to the
che!&lirt of cocodiliars by werEut! aod Merters (1977), and wcre sub6cqucddy icpudiated by Mcdcd
(1983), Fran ad BeHcr (1983), ad M6j€i and Ros (iIl prcp). Although these C. c, pcarr synoq'ms
were oot adopted €s valid subslrcciss, crcmpt froE ttc addrngcrcd d,3sncariod of thc USA, ttc names
were incorpo.atcd hto tf,c 1983 o6cirl CITES Idclti[catiotr MaNaL Today, prompted by irdustry
prcssurc and &c taxoDodic corirsion which har b€.n raisc4 ad which could bave serious ramfications on
tle Eranag.Ecnt ard coEcrvatiotr of the spccics, the Yacarc caiman, particllarly populations from Brazil
Paraguay, and Bolivia, arc thc subj..t of itrtcnsivc taxorcmic alrd populational investigalioD. At this tiE€,
the specics codtinues to be ba$cd froe U.S. tradc. AnticipatiEg thc posliblc a\Eilability of large Nmbers
of Boliviar and Brazilian Yaca& suls in a diEatc of reLr(ed cootroh and fuelcd by tle reccnt irfirsion of
verczuela! 'baba' (c. c. .rocoaiir) skins idto thc darkct, thc crocodilian ski! leather trade lautched a
Eajor fashiod caDpaig! to pronotc cfocdilia! skid produds ir 198G1987.

Thc Yacale of the Pa.nta.ral is higNy subj€d to aay increased demarcls for Yacare hides. Yacarc
populatioDs h Brazil, which arc totally protected u!de. kw 5197 sircc 1967 (Fuler and Swift 1984) largely
hhabit tlc Paftanal a region bordercd by Bolivia aad Paraguay. Despite complete protectioq Brazilian
Yacarc havc historicaly b€rl takcn ilega[y ir largc numbers by Bolivia! ad Paraguayar tladcls.
Uqfortulately, ilcgal hudilg practiccs ofteD takc placr during pcriods when ttc animals arc most
susceptible to dlastic depletion Ardmals co4tcgate in audbcrs in seall shallow catde watcring ponds
during the dry seaso!" Although areas may be rcmotc atrd inaca''s.sfule du-ring the wet season, such ponds
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a.rc easily accessible by truck durilg the dry scasoL Light &craft caa also laad virtually aaywhere in tf,c
Pantalal to pick up ilegally talc! skins, atrd fly dilecdy out of the country to ports i! Bolivia ard Paraguay.
Femalcs with young are particularly sDsccptiblc, in tf,at lodc fcEales arc attendiDg young iD small e.sily
accessible nurEery potrdi during the headly huDted dry scasod (Ci!t!a 1981 Cra*shaw and Schaller 1980).
Tbe effectof thes€illegalhudtingpracticeso!thePastanalcaimanis evide .

In cooperatiotr with tbe Instituto Brasileiro dc D€senvolvinelto Florestal (IBDD alld l,'g Isla.nd
Udve.sity, New York, atrd with tle support of WWF-US-A- and the New Yo.k ologiqd Society,I visited
thc Partaral h OclobcrAovcdbcr 1985 oa a cusory preliEiaary survey of Yaerc populations Areas
previously surveycd by Schalcr ad Cnwshaw ia Octobcr 1978 rlere rc-assesscd. Populatioos wEle
sabplcd ia a transcct of the Pantalal frod rcrth to aout\ and west to tha Boliviaa border. Although tlc
results are rot condusivc, based on the vcry short $rvcy perio4 ttcy arc irdicatrve of the crrreft situatron.
Few a.nimals fourd were larger than 12 to 1.8 E i! lelgtb, corsiderably sda.llcr thar the 2.5 m to 2.8 m siz!
potential for the species. Ia most populatiotrs of adults sanrple4 asd observed by Brazilia! biologists,
males ofte|r outduober feBa.lss 4:1. Itr oae poa4 ooc fcaalc doldrated a pond contaid.ng over 30 males.
Ir codrast, a s€x ratio of t1 was trot uncoEmo! ir popi atiols of sub-,adult admals lcss tha! ode Eete! iD
length. AloDg one 14 *m stretc.b of road bo.dered by seielal cattle po!&, Schaller ald Crawshaw (1982)
estimated a Yacare population of ?r00 to 3000 a,rimals. b October 1985, qe found the po*ls to co$aitr
bctwca 25 to 50 anidals, and tlc cdile strctch to codtain fcwcr t[an 500 to 600 admals, nainly ia locally
protected isolated pools.

Althoug[ poachers also take anacond4 rpotted cats indudiDg jaguar, plus ottcrs aad tapirs, they
ftequendy operate 'n.l"llelged Poachers arc well equipped ard \pcll orgariz€d. Ercn when
applehcnde4 thcy often escape impr;sonment and have fines and the value of confscated skitrs leidbulsed
by tle hide buyels. New roa& for a dcr€loping touri* Eadc arc opcning othcrwise inaccessiblc rcgions,
Brazilian wildlife authorities are doiog aa exeoplaryjob itr attcbptilg to stcE thc flow of illcgal skiDs, but
tley arc worting uader dilfcult conditiols with liftle Doney, poor judicial support, add litde cquipmcdt.
Onc officcr coDlided tlat he had crled ofi ar attact on a kaown poacting operatiotr whcd he realized bis
me! had a.n avcrage oftbrcc bullcts pcr pcrsor" Lardocbcrs, cxccpt for a bravc few, do rct ilterfcrc with
poactrirg udess the poachers talc cattlc or salt storcs.

Ttc futurc of thc Yacffc ir tha Paltr!4 as {cll as thc cconomy of tiis udque regio4 could be
permanendy edanced hy the souad ma.lagcbcnt and corscr tion of tlis important wildlifc natual
r€source. l,andowners as well as s€velal gor€rrmell agercies havc begrl to devclop pilot projccts *hich
wotild utilize the protcctcd wild populations as a basis for cai,lla,l ranchilrg opelatiois. The local fishiag
indusay, atrd t[c devcloping toudst uade nay bccomc positivo complcEeatary industri€s. Effective
colservationlmyliclotoDlyitrlawcnforccmc,buti{arawarclcssbylocalpe.plesidthePaitanalthat
tle p.otectiotr of t[e wild populatio  particula y ncsting fcdalct caa rc,sult id a rencwabla "c!sh .rop' of
yormg aaimals for Braziliaa caiman raachcs. Such an industry has a loog way to go. To bc ccodoroically
feasible, a rancted caiDra.u must producc a total cstidatcd rctum of about $200 in hidg Ecat, bonc, a.d
tourist rcvc tas. Hide dcalcrs pay only U's. 15 to S10 pcr slid. Thus, the ilegd trade must be stoppe.d iI a
new ranchiry industly is to prosper. At the prescDt time, ratrchidg efrorts are i.tr their iDfancy (Lumoore et
al. 1985) and range ftom se.ious busircss investraents and the developmerf of state of the art husbandry
tech.dqu€s, to opcratiotrs such as Esre seen ia Miralda in Mato Grosso du SuL There, wheD it was lcamed
that Blazilia{ authoritics may olca a huntbg scason, a Dew dgn was crected itr aaticipatio& Dambg the
lanch'cairnan ra!ch"' Wletr I asked wherc the rcaring arcas ncrc} thc reply was, Thc whole raach. wlreo
the time c!me,s, wc wil lill all of the wild ones."

The loDg telm futEe of tf,e Padanal Yaca.e, and perhaps tbe €codoIny of local peoples, Eay best be
sen€d rct simply itr estimating tlc cxtent of the endemic Yacare population ald bar,€stitrg it to its
maximu!, but in daling provisiotr for and supportirg thc growth of a new Brazilian hdustry which
encohpasses thc matragemenl atrd co$eflation of the wild populalioD, ralrchi.n& taldrg 6shir&
darketilg and tourism. Such atr hdllstry might v,€I be of inftritely g:eater long la|lge b€Defit to malry
more of the Brazilian people add hay bettcr pr€scrvc the P6nta&l caiman.
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A COMPARISON OF SIZES OF CAIMAN IN HTJNTED AND NON HUT\TTED
AREAS IN TIIE BRASILIAN PANTANAL

Renato Cintn
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c.P.478, Manaus, 69000, AM, Brasil

ABSTRACT . Siz€s of hurted cai$aa (based on snout-vetrt length of conliscated skils) i! thc Brazilia!
PaDtanal were compared witl sizes of admals ia a:r uDhunted population. There is a siglificaat difielerce
betwee! tlre si"r distribution of skils of huted aliorals add sizls of anilllais available in the unhunted
populatroa. The hu crs show a clear preference for caimans larg€r tlan 80 cm snout-vetrt l€ngth.

INTRODUCTION

The Paraguayar caiman (Caiman yacare) tu ybe the dost heavily exploited focodilian m tle world,
but we kDow almost Dothing about the effect of hunting otr populations of this specres. we can howev€r,
get an idea of the sizes being hunted from the siz€s of corfiscated skins.

Th€ aim of this paper is to presedt data otr the size of caidatr beirg hurted in the Brazilian Pantanal
asd codpare these with data of sizes of animals in an uihunted population.

METIIODS

I studied the caiEans alolg the traDspantanql road in the Muoicipality of PocoD6 (56' 59 west, 17 16'
Soutl). TLc Partanal is a larse area (100,000 tI!") of scasonal swauplard ir soullwarteE Brarl

Duriog the dry season the caiman form large conceltrations in natural and artficral pools alorg the
road. Itrdividuals (200) of differcnt sizrs and both scxcs wcle raDdolrly captul€d ard Eeasured.

To get ar idea of the size of caiman being hunted, I measured a random sample of skins confiscated
by IBDF (the Brazilian wildlife agcn9, near the Bolivia! border. I measured 95 of the approximately 600
skias that they had confiscated.

Because the hunters cut around the rreck and in front of the vent it was impossible to measure snout-
vent (SV) length diectly. I estimated the snout-vent length and th€ distance between the front aDd back
legs in entire skins. Unfortulately, I had no entie skJns of Cailnn yacaru and so I estimated the
relationship based on 61 entire skins of the closely related species, C?r'r,rar oocodihts, which werc
confAcated by IBDF of Manuas. I used the following equation:

sv= DBL+ 1 .75
0.49
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where DBL = Distance berw€en front and back legs; (1.75 = a and 0.49 = b values ofthe Iinear regression
of DBL on SD made fot Cainair ctocodihts skiis (r = 0.94).

REST]LTS

There is a sigdlicant dillerence between tlle size distribution of skins of huDted aDimals and sizes of
animals available in tle unhunted populatior (Fig, 1).

It is unlikely that the sizes of animals in the hunted population are larger than animals in the unhunted
population. Therefore the hunters are showing a clear preference for caimans larger thar 80 cm snout-vent
length.

This small sample suggests that the populations are not being reduced by the huDting. However, the
only valid way to detemine the effects of hunting is to directly suncy the hunted population. This is not
being done ir Brazil. In a postal survey of the 14 IBDF ageDcies, Rebeb and Duarte (1984) recorded 8,622' crocodiliads among 31,165 reptil€ skins. And Duarte and R6belo (1985) recorded ?6,880 carnivore skins
just ir the IBDF office ir Rio de Janeiro, but they were not sure if these skins come ftom the rcst of
country or due to r:rore eficient confiscatiod io that state. Even the indilcct method of assessing the sizes
of huntcd skins has Dot been used in Brazil, since the study by Rebelo and Magnusson (1983). Most skins
of crocodilian aDd other wild life confiscated are destroyed with minimal or no clocumedtatioD. Just the
IBDF office in Manaus will burn about 3000 Cai an oocodihtt skins. Although there are IBDF Projects to
rcgister tlle confiscated skins of endangered species, it is not well controlled and organized by each regional
agency, and the data is not available to the Scientfic Comoudty.
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AND CENTRO DE DESARROLLO FORESTAL
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ABSTRACT. Betwccn Juae 1986 and May 198?, a sun€y of thc species and distribution of Bolivia's
caimans vras conducted iacluding rough estisates of relative abutrdance of both species and habitat,
species utilization and status. Preliminary results suggcst tlat as a consequence of comDtercial huding for
their hid€E Curndz latitutnis A D idfilediate dalger ot exiactioni Melanosuchus niger is more wialely
distributed but also is i.tr daager of erdiaction; and Caimaa yacatc rema;as eidely dist buted despit€ being
badly mismaraged. Paleoflchus palpebbsus and Paleotuchus trigonatus are not commercially huted and
rcmaia locally abunda.dt. Utiliztion of the caiman resource and the status of wilcllifo corsenration in
Bolivia is reviewed. To address regional consen"ation probl€ms, tvro resolutiors are of!€red for
c.dsidcratior at thc 6th Mcetirg of ttc CoDfcrence of the Pa{ies to the CI:rES in Ottawa, Canada, 12-24
July 1987.

INTRODUCIION

This sorvey of Bolivia's cailM.os was undertalen at the request of ttre CITES Secretariat, alrd
coDducted u.trder the terms of a formal Cotrvenio (= Memorandua of Understardirg) between the
Secrctariat, on behaff of CITES, ard thc ceDtro de Dessrollo Forestal (CDE, o! behalf of the
governoedt of Bolivia. vida Silvestrq Parques Nacionales, Ca2a y Pcsci (= Wildlife, Natiord Parkl
HuntiD& ard FishiDg) is a departdent of cDF. The Bolivia! sun€y is part of a larger, tripartitq regional
effort, dimcd at dcveloping ald iEpleEeating a compreheDsive proglat[ for conservilg tbe caimars of
Bolivia southEestem Brazil, and Paraguay, The immediatc purpose of thc suftty war to vcri9 what
species of caiman occur ia Bolivia and to detereine the o.act distributioD of each. This infori1atiod will
enable the goverDment of Bolivia to assu.e that its managem€rt autho.ity issues CITES country of origin
export permits solely for species of caiead tlat are found in Bolivia.

ID additio4 the survey is the first phase of an effort to de\€lop a progam that monitors the impact of
hide exports on tlle wild populations as required undcr Document 6.2 of the Buenos Aires Conference of
the CITES Parties. During the surve, populations of caimans were identified which could be studied in a
secold phase of the project to document tle ecology ard tratural history of each species. Data from those
studies will provide the scientfic base upon which a program for the conservation manageme and
sustained utilization of the caiman resource can b€ built, thereby satisfying Doc. 6.2
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METHODS

Thc spccies and subspcies of caimaas dilfer io color, morpholog' of tic skull, ttr€ Dumbers of scales
on alifferdt parts of thc bodies, and ia various biochemical atlributes. Itr order to veriry the specific
characteristics of Bolivia's caiDrals, it *as rccessary to collcct alrd preservc vouchcr specimcn$ which could
be used lrot oDly by the presed tescffch teaE, but $hich d.so *!uld be available to other researchers, who
Eigtt wisL to v.riry our fi.ndi4s A! thc speciocns ftom tf,c tripartite study ir Bolivia, southv,€stern
Brazil and Paraguay, arc bcing shippcd to tho Florida St tc Muscud (FSM)I, Gai&sviltc, Florid4 U.S"A..
In thc FSM, the morpholog and biochedical charaderistics of thc vouchcr spccimcns will bc sodied by a
single tea& of researcherc, thercby minidiziEg differcnces that might iDadlrltcntly be j.ltroduccd if
specimens from cach of the threc countries of origilr wele studied by separate tcams of rcsearchers. When
the study is complete, all the specimels ltrill be deposited i.n thc slstematics research collectioDs of datural
history EuseuEs, where they will bc alailable to firtue researchcrs. At least 50% of the specinens will be
aetumed to aatural history ouseums in the cormtries of origin.

The e*ert ard suitability of potcdial habitat at most collecting sites $e!e exploled dudrg thc &y, but
colecting was doD€ at aight whed caimaDs are Itrore casily loc.ted by their cyeshine reflected iB the beam
of a spodigf,t. Evcry cfrort was Eadc to collect specioeDs as LuEancly as posiblc; smaller specimens were
c-aptucd alive by land atrd largcr spccimers were kiled instaldy by shootirg thcm ia tlc brain" Spccimens
captued alivc were cuthaDizld by lcthal iDjectiod. Specideos smaller tha.d 1J m total Lryth usualy were
preserved whole, while larger specimels usually wrre flaycd (with attached skuls) after being measured,
weieh€4 and soicd. All spe$:iens were iadividually tagg€d ard preserved in 107o formalin. AJter
shipEent lo the FSM, all the specideDs wEre Eansfencd to 60 isopropyl alcohol. In the liel4 d.ata were
reco.ded otr the exact locality wherc cach spccimcn was collecte4 as were data on habitat. Bloo4 livcr,
he6rt, musclc, and skid dssue samples werc collected ftoE apploximatcly 2096 of thc specimels aftcr they
vr€rc euthaaized but bcforc prcscnatioD" Tf,c tissues werc dried for later biochcdical analysis. Data f.om
thesc aralyscs will daracterize tle variou! taxa ard populations ard compleme tle data frod the
Dorphological studie!. A total of 3 vouchar spccimenq hides with regiodal locality dat4 *€rc cotrt ibuted
by bide buyers, and 2 additio$l spccimcrs cnm. ftoo illegal hides, frorr knol^,|l localitics, scizcd by CDF
forcst guards.

Attempts were made to estihate the sir-e and/or dersity of selected $ild populations by counting the
number of caimans, e.9., the aaidals seen or rellected eyeshine, seer! per krDr of rir€r or lagootr shoreline.
Some ri!'ers atrd lagoons were suflicieady small to allow both shores to be scatrncd from a boat io
midstreaD. Other ril€rs ard lagoons had mudbank o. rockbars that prcvcnted close approach to one
shorc ot wcrc 60 widc that only otrc shote could bc scanncal. Por tlis rcaso!, populatior densitics wrrc
cstimated oo tbe bssis of km of shorcline ratier thsn lm of ifttr. By virtuc of tleir trarrow|rcs5, roa&idc
borrow pits and drtch€s arc ar cxccptio4 thcir popu.lations arc estimated on thc basis of km of ledgth.
Haviry tro largc scale map6 or acrial photographs of thc particular watcrwayE w€ lactcd ac. latc mca.n! of
measuriDg thc distances cowrc(L As a coDscqucncr, thc-sr fitrdiDgs ale prcsc cd solcly es a .rude idex of
aburalance and not as incodtcstable ccDsus figures.

Habitat types were quatrticed by mcaas of aerial transcclE ic., recordirg how long it toot each major
habitat type to pass tle wiDg 6trut of a Cessna 185 llying apploxidately 140 ![ above the ground, aDd thetr
usirg those data to estieate total {vailable habitat.

Bolivia b so large and has so much poteltial habitat that it would be irnpossible to sample ercry
population of caimans with 5 years of effort, much less with only 6 nonths in the field. Faced with thar
reality and the concurredt deed to uacovetcd every spcctes of caimad that occurs in Bolivia, the survey team
made an elfolt to collect specidens from Dpstream, dorM$tream, ard in between, in every major river
syst€m, and from every lale regio& network of marshes, and principal wetlands compler If unexpected
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taxa or nausual populatiotrs w9r€ uncovered iD these samples, addrtional collections were made it the
particular regiotr and i{ sunounding drahage sJ6tems.

Illegal cocaiae opemtions 6ade collecting impossible ia some regions and diflicult iD others - ia
S€pteDrber 1986, Noel Kempff Mercadq Dicctor of the Salta Cruz de la Sierra Zoo, and two companions
were kill€d whcd they studbled onto a cocaine exractioa operatioa id the serlada Huaschaca of easterD
Santa CIuz Because of these illegal operatiorg it *!s not possible to collect exteDsively i.n the Chapate
region (th. lowland portion of the Departm.nt of Cochabamb4 aad adjacent portiols of the Depattdent
of Be!i), iivolving tle upstrcam scctioDs of tte Mainore d.ainage. Collections also were not as c)detrsivE
as desirable ia the upper Beni river drainage (in southweslcm Bcd).

Idtcrviews witl caima! hunters, hidc buyers, mtrchers, a.trd klowledgeable local residents provided
Dluch valuable data on tle distribution ard natual hstory of l€rious caieals.

F, wayDc Ki.ng a.[d Fred c. Thompson (Florirla Statc Museum, Gaine.svilc, Florida U.S.a.) ard
Car1o6 Alvarez and Dante H. Vidcz Roc-a (CD4 SaDta Cruz, Botvia), begau the survey oI| 14 JuDe 1986 iD
the ce ral and eastem regio8 of the Department of SaBta Cr and cotrti[ued fieldwork in the northem
and southeft r€ioDs ur il latc July. Thompson ard videz surveyed south through the Departnedts of
chuqujsaca ald Tarija durhg thc last I,eeL b July. Ki!& Thompso!, aud Videa sulv€yed north into the
Deparbents of Beni and Paldo id August, ending there on 28 Seplember. Jos€ Labao Tello (Maputo,
MoaEbique), who was conducting a surwy of the felids of Bolivia on behaff of CIIES and CDF, assistcd
the caimar sulley teas in Beni and Pando in August and SepteEber. FroE 7 to 2l Janualy 1987, King and
videz resuded the suvey in thc DeparhcDts of Bedi aBd La Paz, ard were assisted briefly by Mario
chalapa Zapata (CDF, Betri Tliddad).

Finally, &oD 18 to 26 May 198?, tbc fu[y tanrded alrd ftrished caiman hidos in the warehouscs of thc
six licdscd members of the Asociaci6n de Iadustrirles de cuelos dc saurios (AsIctISA) v.,ere inventoried
by King Videa Pete. Brazaitis (N€w York zoological Socicty, Brolx, Ne*, Yort 10,160, U.S.A.), Juan
villalba-Macias (TRAFFIC/Su<tAmerica Montevideo, Uruguay), ca.ldido Pastor (CDe Cochabamba),
and Heriberto Cardozo (CD4 Sada Cruz).

REST]LTS

Shce morphological and biochedical alalyses of all the spccimens collected ia Bolivia ad Paraguay
hale rot beed codplete4 and the Braziliai specimeu are only now bcing collectc4 the results rcported
here are to be coDsidered preliniaary. Ideatilications night changc whcd thc anal)6es are clmpleted- In
additio!, apart from using the speofic name Cairan cmcodilus t?thcr thallthc sy!.onyr Cainan sclemps,
thc romcrclaturc uscd in thL report folloq,s that used by the last revisor of South Amcricar caina.Ds,
Professor Fedcnco Medem (1981, r9$) in recognizilg

Caiman cmcodilus &irna s1758\-
Caiman oocodilus apapoia8it Medcm 1955
Cailnan oocodilus chiapatiur (Bocnurt 1876)
Caiman docodilus crocodilur (LiDnaeus f58)
Caiman oocodilus fitscus (Copc 1868)
Cainvn lotirostis (Da\rdia 1802\,

Cainan latiottris chacoenrir Freibelg and Leitao de Car!?lho 1965.
Caintofi htirottrit latircstb (Daudin 1802)

Caiman lacarc (Dandin 7802).
Melanotuchut niger (Sptx L&5),
Paleosuchtls palpebrcfl$ (Cuvier 1807).
Palcosuchus uigonatus (Schreider 1801).
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Wermuth ard M€rtcrs (1961, 197D, King and Brazaitis (1970), Groombridgr 1982), and Werduth
ad Fuchs (1983) t eat C. rocaft as a subspccics of C oocoa?xr, but virtualty !o justification ;s gii€D-

Scbeidt (1E28), Doroso-Barros (1974), and th. last rcvisor of the caima6, Medcm (1960' 1981, 1983),
rccognized it as a full sp€cies ard described its dbti.nctive mo.pholog/. while he did Dot Ptopose
sepalaling it as a full species, Densmo.e (1983), showed that tierc was more evolutioMry distance betw€etr
ylare and the other sub'spccies ot C. ctocodt'rlA than therc E?s adong those other subsPecies, evidencc
which tcnds to suppod scparatioD as a spccic!.

Medem (1983), did not co$ider Caimatt crocodilus matogtossoiensb dnd Caiman uocodifus
paqguayiensis to be recognizablc subspecies. Morphologic.l aad biochemical anallsas of tle speciEens
collected by thc Bolivi4 southwcstem Braz4 ard Paraguay surie)s Eay ptwe matogrostiensis a'.d
panguayiensis tobe good subsp€creE but wc arc fouowing Mcdcm udil the analyses havc beett completed.

Spccl$: Itr his 1973 sunry of thc crida.ns of Bolivi4 Mcdcd (1983), conlilEcd thc Prcsclcc ofc' loaiortr:t
lotimsttb, C yacaE, M. ni*er, P. palpebosus, a'id P. tisona&ls Frgs. L'r. Though Bolivian ofticials have
issued CITES couDtry of oigin perEits fo. tha cxpott d c. c. crocodilus hidcs, Professor Medem did not
fitrd this taxo! i! Bolivia. He did repo.t it (Medem 1983), ftom upstrcam tributaries of tle Rio Madre de
Dios in Perq ad suggested hlbridizatiot betw€rd yacat€ and oocodilus should occur on thc upper and
middlc rcachcs of the fuodc Madrc dc Dios upstream ofthc ro h^,€stem borde! of Bolivia. The present
survey largely conlirms Prcfcssor Medem's lmdilgs.

Caiman lottotnis = overo and Caim5r del chaco. The Oi'ero is the ltrost critically cndangered
spccies of caioan in Bolivia- Although Medem (1983) rcported thrs species from loc-alities i! both the
Paraguay drainage (b tle Paraguai aad Pilcomalo dis.s), and id thc A.b6z!n &ai[age (itr thc Itetez, Sarl
Mtuel MaEorc, Bcli Ortho!, and Pilay riitrt, he fourd it so etrdangered that it $?5 Poorly ktrown et€r
to thc professional caiEatr huntera. Thirteen yea$ latcr, the speoes has bectr pushed so much closer to
eninctiod ilat, despitr our visitirg dost of the localitics rcportcd by McdeD, thc Boliviar survcy tcams
oDly fould thc O'/rro i! thc Pilcooayo riwr (Fig 1)'. However, the teatrs did encou er a few caiman
huntcrs ard hide buyers, who krcw thc overo alrd tcportcd its prcscnc! ir the ltclez, Mamorc, ard Bcdi
rivers Evcry onc statcd it was eircmely raic. Otrc buycr rcpolted tlat the Overo uscd to be abundant in
the Paraguai rircr, alrd occu.re4 but was nel€r nunerouE in the Itencz To illustrate his statcmcnt, he
rcportei that Z) yrars ago, a shipm.nt of hides from the Itenez would indu& approximately one Overo, c.
lar'rortir, hide for €very 5,W l,agatto, C. yacan, hides, In recent yeats, he has lot seen even one overo
hidc ftom thc Iten€z By 19?9, the species had bccolre crdangered itrArgentina a5 well. Fitch ald Nad€au
(1979) suft€yed rhc Argcati.dc Depaftrents of Mburucuy4 sa.n Miguel, alrd concepci6r of corrie €s
foutrd 1:o0 C, jrscan, but on\y 2 C lztirosttis (0.16%). They repon that Oicro hides accounted for 2570 of
ttc commcrcial hidcs sold bccause thc hurtcrs sowht out thc spccics for its more valuablc [idc.

ID Bolivi4 tbe habitat of thc Ovaro coDsist! of tilE E oSow lakc'5, aDd lagoons v/ith abundant
emcrge or floatingrcgctatiotr sloDg thc batrk. It occ1lls togctf,cr with C.yactrc. Il scems to Prefer quret
water habitats- The species is too crdaDgercd to determine whether ol not there was any habitat
partitiod.ng betwecn it and C. Jucare as has been observed h Argentila (Nadcau and Fitch 1980).

Thc species aL€ady b coddetcially extinct itr Bolivia; hultcls ard buyers aldost never sec it and the
species canaot support any further hunting pressure. Clearlt it deserves thc plotectioo afforded by its
placem.nt od CITES Appeadix I. If effolts are not made soon to corsefie it, in few ,€ars it will becohe

'Inhj.19g/rqottroCIrESonTllESITUATIoNoFTHEWILDcATs(FEUDADINBoLTIAJ.LobloT.[onist.*.nly

rtpant caimd tdi8'il sbdng 6nnon in thc ltonan6, San P.blo, a*t Manuripi !iE6.n<t itr rh.laltc ar Pucno Suae Wc
hl* .Enin d rhc a?.cincs h. 6ll.ct.d fon rh* l@lirie and th.rc arc no c. lrrtortir anong th.n. HG rtcord. .pFr.nrly
aE bed on hbidcntifi.d P4l@s.r6.



Figtttc L Caimar latimstis disEibutior in Bolivia" Tbc opcndot ( O ) irdicatcd by drcw !t bonoD of
msp is thc siDglc loelity whctc thc spccica lrEs foudd id tic p.cscnt $|rrrcy. Solid dots ( a ) arc localiries
ftom Medco's 1973 suivcy (1983Map 8).
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truly cxti.nct in Bolivia- If tlal is allowed to happ€n, Bolivia will have lost a valuable economic resourcg its

caiman species with the secotrd Elost valuable hide.

Caiman yacare = Lagarto. Tbis spcdes L found throughout thc Bolivian Departments of Beni
Pando, ard Santa Cruz, ard the lowland portiohs ofchuquisaci" cochabamb4 La Paz, and Tar;ja (Frg 2).

It occurs itr viltualy all permanent *'ater habitats in both thc A.6a2oo aad Paraguay liver drainage basins;
rivers, streaes, lagoons, o$ow lates, ponrls, swa:ops, marshcs, ald cven somc roadsidc ditches. It G oost
plertifirl where quict opetr watcrs provi& the mature Lgartos with sPacc for courtship and territodal
displays, atrd ar abuadance of cdcrgent and floati.[g vegptation along thc shore provides protective cove!
foradutts and youg. The vcgctatioE atlo prorides habitat for iascc.ts, snails, Gogs' add snall6sh.s which
are the prcy of yourg laganos, *hile the open watcr ptovides habitat for latger fishes. Medcn (1960,

191) reported sirlrilar habitat preferences itr Paraguay and ColoEbia. The species is not abundant h fast
water or wate! that lacl6 the vegetatrv€ col€r. This is particularly evident in thc large rivers where it is
possible to travel for km without seeiig the eyeshinc of a siDgle lrgarto.

At the prcscdt tilre, the kgrarto i6 thc Bolivias spccies most hcavily huntad for its hide. Ot€r the last
decadq it has supported alr a.trual lcgal etQolt ttadc of hides ftom 50,000 to 200,000 Lagartos, atrd an
added illegal Eadc that b.ings thc tottl exports to ar cstimatcd 400,000 Lagartos a year. As a conscquence,
though rralcs of the species leach a total length of at least 25 m, and fcmale.r leach 1 8 m, tlc i€st majority
of kgartos encoultdcd ate small, usually less t[a!t 125 m total lcngtl.

The breeding s€ason of Lagarto raries from regiotr to region hfordatior gathered on this survet
indicatcs that ilr thc rcgion of the upper Itcncz rircr in eastem Safta Cruz, Lagarto court and mate from
septeEber to Novedber, build ncsts alrd tay eggs itr Novcmber strd December, though occasionally somc
lay as lat€ as February. Howcvcr, thc $rvcy data also suSSest that ir the lo\+Er reaches of thc Bed river i!
northem Bolivi4 kgarto ncst csrlier, ftom August to Novcmbe.. Without fixiDg al1y particular regio4
Mcden (1983) statcs infordatrod he leccived suggc66Iagafios lest fiom thc cnd of August to Norcmt€r,
philc in the upper MaEorc river of ccntral Bolivi4 Lovilek (1980) raports Lgstto rcst from No!€mbet !o
DeceEber.

Metanoskhus niger = Calm![. Mcdea (19&)) reports husti.lg of the Caimar in Bolivia bega[ in
1942. "fens of thousanals of hide6 wcre exported b€flr.,ae! lhes and 1961 wh SuPreme Declee (-
Presidential Decree) No. 05912 cstablished a minimum l€gal size of 2.1 m in l€ngth for caima! hides ad
prohibited a[ huntiDg of the species from 31 July to 1 January. Despite this Presidedtial regrllation, tens of
thousands of additioaal hides of all sizes, taken throughout thc year, have beed exported, both legally and
ilegaly. As a consequence of this uncontiolled exploitation, the Caimar is i! danger of eninctior iD
Bolivia. The species occurs throughout the lowlaods of Bolivia (Frg. 3), but itr most localitres its ruobe.s
have bc.[ d€cimatcd or it has totaly disappearcd" whilc it rcnaiDs as widely distributcd as it was duliDg
Medem's 1973 survcy, thc prcscnt suwcy teaEs did not c*o.0E.tc' Melanosucltu nearly a! ofte! as Medem
did. ODly i! a very fcw localitiat mo6dy quict l,Btcr habitatq is it sufficicntly aburdant to cnable thc suraey
te.ss to etrcourlcr Eorc thar ooe or two spccimcE, uslla.lly iur€niles or subadult+ i[ a aigbt. Hurtcrs arc
still findiDg a few relatidy untouched populations in rcmotc arcas - in August 1986, 927 s6hed and &ied
Caiman hidcs \lcrc seizcd by CDF guards on tle Rio Aperc Dorthwest of Triddad, Beni after thc silglc_
engine airplane carryiag thc cootraband hides ciashcd ard was abandoned by its oPerators; and in May
1987, orc dealer ir Beni was alleged to have 8,400 CaiEar bides ready for shrpment to illegal buyers in
Paragoay. such occurelccs are becomirg lcss frequent as tle specics continues to slip roward cxtilction.
The Caimaa is the sccotrd most eDdatrgered crocodilian in Bolivi4 ald wi[ follow thc o!€ro, C. Iartt?Jl''i,
to commercial extinction and then to actual extinction if existing conse!%tion laws and regulations are not
enforced soon.

Huaters and tanaers wcrc questioncd to detcrmide what size Caimans attaincd in the past. The
largast hidc measored by a ta$er in Trinidad was 5.5 m, whilc onc ia cochabamba reported 'cars ago
having receii€d one bide in excess of 7 n long. Most agrccd that any caiDrar over 4 m total length was
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Frgutrc2' Caimai yq.sc distributioo io Bolivia Erdo6cd ltds ( O) alc localitic,s wbcrc thc spccicr *a.s
foutrd during thc prcsat $rwy. Solid dots ( O ) arc Localitica fro; Mcdce's 1973 survcy (1983:Map 8).
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Fig$e3. Melsnosuchut rtler distlibutiod in Bolivia. Opeo stars ( f ) arc localitics ehcrc thc spcoes c,!s
found duriDg thc prescit sunrcy. Solid strrs ( * ) 'Ic localitics &or Mcdco's 1973 survcy (1983:Map 8).
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unusually large. Today, any Caiman owr 2 tn total lengtl is "big," and ones approaching 3 m are virtually

Today, the Caidratr occupies much tle same habitat as the Lagarto, c. )scar?, rivers, streams, lagoons,
and oxboiv lakes, that have a well-i€getated shor€line. They tead to be most frequeEt in situatiols which
provide a$ expa$e of quiet, open water id addition to tic i€getatitb cot€r. Data produced by thc survey
do not dariry whether or Dot Caima! and lagarto occupicd somowhat difTere habitats prior to thc;
d€cimation by hide-huaters.

CaiEans call tEar-roun4 but are mole i,ocal during mati]rg seaso& ID eastem Santa Cruz, matilg
tales place froE Septeober to November. NestiDg occuls shordy afte! matin& and nests caD bc found
frod December tfuough Jaruary.

Paleosuchus palpebtusus = Cocodrllo, ard PaJeorrcrut trigonails = Cocodrilo and C.lmatr rcgro.
These two spcci€s are discussed together, becausc the two are confirsed by hunters and layaen alike,
because their habitats and otler aspects of their ccolog/ in Bolivia arc similar, and bec-ause neither is
heavily hu ed.

Botl species of Cocoddlo occu widely through noltheru Bolivia, but ouly P. patpebron{ is fourd i!
ce lal ard southcastcm Bolivia (fi9s. 4 and 5). Howevcr, their distributions are disjunct and l|ot
conlinuous, They arc founrl in largc irers aad 3E6ll strcams (see Valzolini ard Gomes 19?9:206-208),
They are fourd at aight along the strctches of shore that are alevoid of floating atrd emergcd vegetation.
They sit €xposed otr baie sand, gravcl, or mud bar*s, or shelter tleDselves behitrd pilcs of dead tree trunk
add limbs. Not one was found among the living plalt cover. So consistedt was this choice of didohabitat,
tlat as soon as it was possible to detcrmire iI a particuiar eyeshile emanated ftom a palch of greer
vegctation or from a bare baDk, we cluld predict $heth.r or not it was Pareor, chw or Caiman.

Bottr species of Cocodrilo possess largE osteoderDrs ia their belly scalcs. This healy derEal armour
malcs thc hides esscntially \rortlLless as leather. Hidc dealers ia Bolivia do not buy the hides, so normally
huters do not kill theE. A tery faw ara tiled by mbtaL, but thcre is !o coDccrtcd hunting pressule on
these species. As a corsequeocc, all arailable data suggrst thcir populations and distributions are
utrdimirished, except near citics whcle they have lost habitat to urban sprawl.

Habitaa Dist.ibution: Nearly two-thirds of Bolivia lies itr lowlands occupied by kopical, subtropical, and
teEperate forests atrd sava&as (Fig: 6). wlile the present Burrcy, and the 1973 survey by Meden (1983),
demonstrated that caimans occur tlroughout thc lowlatrdE the geatest numbers occur in the habitats of
the Bed Plain that stretchcs fiom Puerto Heath aad thc Madre de Dios rirer of northen La paz
DcpartmeDt to lhe.Huanci.aca and Negro highlaads of castem Santa Cluz Deparrment (Fig 7). The Beni
Plair's 100,000 km'of savamas ald 171,81 km'of foresrs male up 25% of Botivia's area.

Prior to bebg hu ed for their hides, Bolivia's caida.[l probably lived i! cvely p€rmanent watersource
in the lowladdE ard temporarily occupied other habitats durilg thc *€t seasoa, Eliaaa Flores (1986)
consereatively cstimates that perlr3lert water habitats, lales, rivers, and streads, occupy 5,812 kn2 of rhe
Boliviatr lowlards, but provide6 no estimate of seasonally flooded habitats. Dudng the presen! survey, more
than ?00 km of aeial tlaDsecb wcre flowu in the Dcparhent of Beni, in ar attempt to providc atr
indepe[deDt estimate of wedand habitats. For purposes of the traDsects, all habitats were $ouped intol

C = curichi (a small, p€rmaneft water lagoon, wilh eKersive vegetarion, usually an oxborv
Iafte formed whetr tle river cbarged chamels)

F = hardwood forest (othe! thatr gallery forest), usually rain forest
G = galery forest borde.irg a river or stream
L - lagood or lale with a large expanse of opetr water (pefttancnt warer)
P = palm savafin
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Frgre 4. Paleon/chus prlp.bt$ttt distribution id Bolivia. OF! triarglc! ( A ) atc localitics wbcrc tbc
speci_cs szsfou'd dudng t[c prcscdt srrrvcy. solid Eia'gr* ( A ) arc tocariiiE-froo ]rcrcn's rc73 survcy(r9B:Map 8).
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Frgorc 5. PaLostrchus tigonat$ distribudon b Bolilir. Opca squarcs ( O ) arc loca.litics whcrc thc
sp€cics v|as found duing tlc prcscdt 5urwy. Solid squarca ( I ) rrc locrlitics iom Mcdcd's 1973 surcy
(1983:Map 8).
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Tropical Rcgioa
A. Tropical lowlards
Subtropical Regiod
81. Subtropicrllowlatrds
BZ Subtropicrl valey lards
83. Subtropicrlhigblalds

c.
84. Subtropical Andes
Tcmpcratc Region
C1. Tempcrate lowlands
C2 TeEperate valley lands
Temperate highla s
C4. TeEperate Aldes

c3.

Frgure 7. ceneralzed ecological zoncs of Bolivia (adapted from UMueta 197t. In Bolivia, the grearest
numbers of caimax arc found ia the wctlanrls of tlc Bcri Plaia B1-



Pt = pantauo or marsb usually C)?e/rr marsh (permanent water)
R = river (permarcnt wat€r)
Sw = w€t sava.nDa, seasobally flooded (seasonal habitat)
Sd = dry savanna
Strm = streams (usually permanent water)

Ttese transects were not randomly selecte4 but rather were llow:r between Trinida4 SaDta Ana,
Reyes, and Versalqs (Fig. 8) in routr to colecting localities. None of tle transects crossed the lale regiod
of Dorthcentral BeDi. Itr addition, unless suDliglt leflectiDg off thc watcr could be scen through the
leafcover, closed canopy forest obscued the presence of siEall streams. As a consequ€nce, llhiL the
transects are broadly refleclive of the relative abundance of habitat types, they undoubtedly uider estimate
year-round *etland habitats itr the Beni atrd should not b€ treated as a statistically rigorous sample.

Thc tla.nsects suggest that perDranelt redard habitatE year-round habitat for caimans, occlrpies
apptosiE,.ately 8 , ot 62310 kmi, of tf,c area of tf,e Beai Plain @9 9). Seasonally l,et habitat occupies
M addition,i nVo, or 73AS 1t '. Ttese proportioas are Dot typical of thc &icr areas of tlc Boliviar
lowlands in Patrdo, Santa Cruz, Chuquisaca-aad tarija. If it weri, the entile 659,149 L|n2 of Be4 Pa.ndo,
northcrn La Paz, and Saat^ 9r\1 tbc 60% ot Bolivia occupic.d by tle Ar]razo! basi! (Flores 1986), could
providc a total of 151,6(X kltr" of ycar-rourd habitat for Bolivia's filr spccics of cai6aD.

Not all the pelmaneot wetla[ds are utilized equally by tlc cailraDs. As indicated abov€, C. ,latiorrnlr,
C wcore, al.d Melanostclrur are most frequendy encountered in babitats that provide both oped expaDses
of quiel water aid vegetative cover near shole; the two spccie.s of Paleoflrcl|r.J are most frequent in rircrs
and str€ams where the banks are barc and cor€r G providcd by dead logs and brush piles. Much of thc flat
Bed Plain fiIs witl water dud.lg the Novcmber to May rainy s.ason; savannas llood and rivers rise 3 or 4
m. The elcmtioll at Trinidad is approxidately 160 n, ad at Riberalta, 440 km fi$ther north (downstleam
in the Amazotr Basi!), the elevatioD is 6till about 145 nr, The falliDg .i!€! levels expose great expa$es of
mud atrd sa:r4 leaviDg thc Orcro6, Ilgartos, and Caiman with litde o! Do coler ilr which to hidc. This has
to bc one of ttre reasons that all species of caimars arc scarcc i[ thc largc drcrs. A second reason is tle
rivcrs ale casily hurtcd Hultcrs told tLc sulvcy tcaEs that tlc major rivers esscitially have becr huded
out for morc than a decade.

The extcnt of aiailable permaa€Dt habitat, coupled with a small breeding sizc and rapid attailiaert of
sexual daturity, is udoubt€dly what has alow€d Bolivia'E Itgarto population to sustain the level of
exploitation to wbicb it has been subjected That same itrtensivo level of exploitation, dilected at the larger
ald more slowly maturing Caiman atrd Ovqo, has .csulted i! their cDdatgermedt.

Thc scasonaly Booded habitats alloe caibals, particularly thc Lagarto, to I'love floltr oDe drairagc
q/stcD to atrothcr ard to colodzc all suitablc pcrmalrclt watcr habitats. The headwaters of Ealry of
Bolivia's rivcrs arc ooly scparatcd ftoo other ricrs or froo latcs by short distalces of scasonally fLoodcd
habital For cxample, thc hcaalwat.rs ofthc Ipurupuru river, a triburary of thc Machupo rivcr flowitrg itrto
thc lt.tr z, is separated from thc diddlc Mamore river by about 2 km of seasoMlly wet savarna and
scattered qtrichis (vcgctated or6ow lalas).

Similarly lhe Ncgo rivcr, a tributary of tf,e Bedi river, is scparatcd from the Benicito, a tributary of
the Yata rivcr, by scasonaly flooded habitat. The sama is true of the Satr Malth river aDd the Paragua
dver; atld evea thc Guapore riwr, a tributary of thc Amazo4 and several tributaries of the Paraglay liver.
Nume.ous other examples could be cited.

Populatiotr Detrsfales: Of thc thrcc commercially exploited spa.ies, Melano rchus, C, latircstds, and C
'acate, only th! lattcr species, ihe Iagarto, \pas cncountored sumciedtly often to allow any cstimarc of
population densities.



Figure 8. Aerial traDsccts of habitats in the Beni. Thc Galscc! rourss radiatc out from Trinidad; ro.thcast
to Versalles on thc Itercz Rivcr; nortf,w€st to Santa A.[a on the Yac0ma River, dear its cor lucnc! wilh the
Mamorc Rivec and west to Rcycs, rcar tf,e Bcni Rivcr.
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The following gstiEated densities of Lagartos, C. )ucate, wcrc etrcountered during the preserf suri€y.

llLga'l.o, C lacare, arc not endangcled in Bolivi4 but iherc is aDplc cvidedce that tlc rcsowce is
sullering severely ftom lack of conscrvation managehert.

The Lagarto were more abutrdant itr quiet watet embatnnc s and la.kes oagos, lagunas, curichis, aad
aroyos) c/ith v.gctati\€ cover, and *ere telatively scarc! in aovilg *ater situatioDs that lack coi€!.
However, nowicre ia Bolivia, in any tlF of babitat, did the sufley teams dcoulter populations of
Ilgartos as dense as tley are in parts of the B.aziliar partalal, or as densc as C. ctgcod rl' populatrons alc
in Vcncztcla.

coastal venezuelan popr ations of C. c. cro.oililus reach dcnsities of 02_196.6 per km of shore (Seijas
1986), In illaDd riverine habitats i[ Vcrczuela' densities of 252 per tm are loun4 with a range of0.7 to
150.0 per tm, and in quiet lagooDs an avaragc dcnsity of 23.4 pcr km occuis, with a rangc of 8.0 to 455 per
km (Gora a aad Paolillo 986). In addition, largc adult! orcr 15 m total length aclou[t for betq/€en 14%
an.d AVo ot the Vcnczuelan populatioDs (Staton and Dixon 1975, At'aizaguena 1983, Seijas 1984,
woodward a.nd David 198t, while lalgp adults comprisc Do more tian about 3 or 4% of the populations

scct by tle Boliviar $rvey teams. C. )'acdte reach similar delsities in Protected habitats in tle Brazilia.d
pa$tal'al (pers. comm. fton P. Brazaitit NYZS, atrd P. Clawshaw, IBDF), blrt whete they are intensively
huated i! Brazil, C c. crocodr?td populatioDs coDsist largely of aaimals less tlar breeding srze (Magnussod
1980,1982).

In the rivcrs of Pe.q c. crocodirt6 populations have dersities of from 0.68 to 9.0 per km, and adults
ovcr L5 a account lor 3 of the total (Moya et al. 1980; Vasquez 1981).

Thc dillercace betwee[ Bolivia ard Vcnczuela ard Bradl is not in tie biology of the animais. lt
refl€cts tLc total lact of corserr"ation maragpmcnt of the caimar rcsource ilr Bolivia (sec Resouce
Utiliatio& ard wildlilc l,aw. below) - rct a siDglc spccics ofwildlife is professiora[y managcd ir Bolivia.

Ercrywherc the survey teaos wc ir Boliv4 wildlife oficialE caimatr hunters, tanchets, atrd locrl
citizcB told them about somc lagoor" curichi, or river which rcputcdly was swafiling with lagano. Thc
teafis visircd a numbcr of thcse celebrated localities, eithcr alone o! is the company of the persod who
originally claimed therc was a glut of Lagano at that site. Not one of these locatties contaioed a larg€,
d€nse populatioD, ald rct orc supportgd a high percentage of large adult arimals. The discovery that the
population was rot as largc as bclic\€d always surprised thc pcrson who origiially told us about it, and it
iftvitably proopted him to regalc us rpith a story about yet arother location with a m]'tlic€l horde of
I-agarto6. This was rot a deliberate cffort to Eislcad the te.m members. Rather it resrilted from thc
widesp.cad public misconccption that Bolivia-s wildlife is cadlasly abuudant. That city dwcllers might
believe tf,is is dot surp;sb& but it is distressing to lhd hunterq ranchers, alld especially q,ildlife ofEcials

R.sourc. Utilizatio!: Wbile large caimars of all five species were encountered duriag the presedt survey,
tbc vast majority of populations cansistcd of juveldles ald subadults. Ttis is the dilect result of Bolivia-s
poor managcmcrt of th€ caiman resource ard lack of enforcement of existing wildlife laws. As noted s€ver
years ago by Freeman ct al. (1980), ilegal hunting for admal skins and the ease of circumiEntiDg la{,s are
theatening ttc fulure existence of Bolivia's wildlifc and park ald is a direct result of the failurc of the
crntro de Desarrollo Forestal (CDD to impleme conservatiotr legislatiod atd programs. wildlife, bolh
plant and animal, is viewed solely ia terms of how much rnoney it win yield tbrough short-term exploitatio!
(Frccman ct al. 1980) and not through maaageDe for a sustained utilizatioD. Th€se goblems cannot be
olercome until a professiodal cadre of wildlife alrd park planncrs, managers, aod administrators is creat€d
withi! cDF (Frceman ct al. 1980).
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Figure 10. Siz! classes of l.agatto, Caiman yacaE, flank han€sted lcgaly in 1985 ald 1986 as represe ed
by a samplc of 16000 firly taaaed dyed, and glazcd hidcs i! thc waretouscs of rhe six ta.EDcrics of the
Asociaci6n de Industda.l€.s & Clleros de Saurios. A nank consists of the soft strip of hide startila
imocdiately urder rbe chlr 6nd exrcrdiDg along the Deck over the froot le& alongside ihe trun-k bctweei
thc bony dorsal (back) ad ventral (bely) scalcs, tader tle hindleg aad eading just behiDd the cloacal venr.
It is tle hide Eost flequently flaycd ftom the Lagarto, accouatilg for mole than two-thirds of all
ciocodilia.n hides cnt€rirg intematiolal trade each year. Thc arrow indicates thc sizc flanl oroduced bv a
15 ir Lagafio, the ni.ihuo size allowcd undcr Boliviar la*.
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Hard biological data on Boliwaa C, lacae are aot available, but data on C. crocodi&lJ sugg€st that
femal€ Lagarto should reach serual daturity at about 13 m total lcrgth and an ago of4years (Stato! ald
Dixon 192 Magnusson 1982). Most adull ferrale Lagartos are aroutrd 1.4 to 15 m, ard a maximua total
lelgth is about 1.77 m (Medem 1983), Males, if not ki[e4 wil grow to dore tlar 2.0 m total length, and
som. $,i11 excccd Eore thar 25 h. bgafio car bc maaaged for a sustained harvest, by protectitg the
breeding fedales. Without that plotectio!, females will be lost, productioD of cggs and youtrg will decline,
alrd thele will be litde lecruitdent ilto the adult populatiotr to leplace the admais killed for their hides.
Sirce therc is such a size difiercncc bctwccn scxually mature femalcs anal males, limiti.ng the hudt solely to
hgartos morc tlar 15 m total leqtl results in hanesti.ng 6osdy malcs.

In 1961, SuprcEc Dccrcc No. 05912 prohibitcd tle hunthg of Lagartos less than 1.5 m in total lelgth.
In 1962, SDpreme Decree No.0598?, reallirmed that minilrunl size a.nd also dosed the hunting season from
1 May to 1 October. Eve! tlough sinilar minimum sizes and closed seasons have beed realfirmed
repeatedly by Sup.eme Decree No. 08063 of 1967 (the closed seasoa *?s shifted to 1 July-31 DeclEber)
and trum€rous Ministerial Resolutions sincc theq there is virtually no enforceEent of the size limit or
doscd 6cason. Huding ta.kes place opportunistically ttroughout ihe year. As a coDsequenc!, the br.eding
populatiod has beetr decimateal Mo6t Lagarto ha\€ beetr eliminated from the easily accessible largc rivers,
alrd large popdatioDq e\,€n of small Ilgartq are foutrd oDly i! the more imccessible o$ow lakas and
marshy lagooos. the species survives becausc a few females manage to reach sexual maturity, to bree4 to
Foducc cggs, and to coddbutc to thc [c:c gencration beforc bebg killed lor their bides. That tlis has
happ€ned is evident Dot only is the age/size structure alrd density of the wild populations, blrt also in thc
size of animals being killed for tleir hides.

The inl€dtory of flished l,agarto hides (i.e., hid€s that have bcon tame4 dyed, aod glazed) i! tbe
warehouses of the six tarrtreries of the Asociaci6n de IDdustriales ilc Cucros dc Saurios (ASICUSA),
provi&d data on thc sizls of tagarto hides harvested itr Bolivia wit[ perEissioa of CDF ofiicia.ls (Frg. 10).
Each tannery supplied tf,e inventory team witl a aletailed list of thc sizls a.nd Nmbers of hides it had in
stoflge. To codirm tf,c accuracy of thc list, thc tea.n, without prior corsultatior with thc taDncry
persooael sclecled clultc4 and measu.ed app.oxiDrately 16,000 hgarto 06 s,7% of tha total hidcs.
The couats ald dca$'redcnts werc thed che{ked against the compa!y's reco!& to rmcovel a[y
discrepancies-

A 1.5 m l,agarto, the minimum legal sizc under Boliviar law, felds a llank approxinately 80 cm in
length. N€arly two-thilds of the Lagarto hides, 65%, ar€ less thar legal size (Fig. 10). The smalost flanks
rEeasuled oD.ly l(} cm, the equrvalent of 72 cd kgarto. This is strong €videtrcc that the lesource has been
glossly mismanaged" Allowi.og the harvcst of such small-siz€d Irgaltos assures tlat the brcedirg femal€s
are dest oyed atrd ahat the rcproductirc potential of the *ild populatiols wil continue to decline.

At thc prescnt time, C. ycote is rot a! cndargcrcd species in Bolivia, Tbe species still occurs
througbout the coudtry h crcry suitable habital The killiDg of under-sizcd l,agarto has severely damaged
thc rcsoucc by aI but eliminatiDg the brcrdiog adults. Howevcr, the widespread presescc of juveniles
ildicates successful lestilrg is occurriD& Ir additio4 35% of the inve oried hides werc flom Lagartos
larger than 15 m, and the largcst flalks wcrc 14O cln in lengd! the equivalent of a 2.5 m I-agarto. Clearly,
if existing laws goi€rning thc killbg of Lagarto $rerc cdorced, there are suflicie nurnberc of largc animals
to tebuild thc brceding population withh a fcw ycars. Corr\'€rsely, if laws arc lot eDforccd a.Dd if
prog.€ssively smaller sizcs are kille<l for their hidcs, the Lsgarto *ill become endangererl.

Lack of active cors€Fation management not only has hurt the Lagarto, C ),acare, it has endangered
the Ca;B.a\ M. niger. Suprede Decres No. 05912 of 1961 prohibited t-he killirg of Caiman, M zi8€r, less
t-had 2.1 m h total length ard 6ct a closed s€ason betweed 31 July and 1 Janualy. That size limit aDd dosed
seaso! (adjusted to 1 July-3l Deccnb€r) has been reafimed in rumerous laws and regulatiols to the
Fescnt time. Neve heless, Caiman of all sizes arc killed throughout the year. Sircc the Caiman reaches
sexual Eaturity at between 2.0 lt! and 2.4 m (Medem 1963, Magnusson 1982) and atr age of about 5 ,€ars,
but they are killed at a much smaller size, thc hajority of Caiman are killed before they can coatribute to
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the ne,n generatioD" With tle breeding adults gone, the M 'tijcr populatioB have crashed alld the species
is i! daiger of e)cilction i! Bolivia.

M. 'tt8€r is on Appendix I of CITES so intemational commercial trade is prohibited. Enforccment of
this prohibitiod would alloviatc tie pressue on tiis species alrd allow its populations to recor€t. Itr
additioE, if the harrcst of lagarto, C. ,scan, wfle limitcd to lalge hides as rcquired by Bolivian law, it
rrould ease eDforcement. CDF stall would oily halr to clcck thc purchas€s ard holdings of a fcw dozen
hidc buycrs and tlc six tamerics, not €very hunte. in the field. Commercial hunters do lot huDt for sport.
They huDt fo! moDcy. If they crnnot sell thc bidas tf,cy goduce, they will trot spend the money alrd time
kiliDg Cainin or urdersized Lagarto.

Bolivian Wildlif€ Lsw: In Bolivi4 wildlile clDsenation problems resolt as much ftom official aon-feasancc
as it does from non-compliance by the legal hide industry.

Unlikc poachers alld sBugglers, thc ASICUSA rrcEbcrs operate opeBly - - their hides are checked by
CDF olficials b€twee! the purchase froE the hu cr and arrival at the ta&ery Aftcr tfrirg, Bolivia law
rcquires that they be chccked agai! in Cochabadba bafora cxport. ffiile a majority of ASICUSA'S present
boldings of Lagarto hidcs are under lhe legal size lidit, these hide.s, most of wbich were acquircd in 1985,
have beed validated by CDF. NeverthelesE the ASICUSA tadners recogdzc that thei. future depends on
better Ea,lagcment of tlc Lagarto lcsourcc. To that ed4 they halE pledged lot only to abide by alt wildlife
laws, brt voluntarily to put idto practicc ncw proc.dures that wiU assist lhe Paiti€s to CITES, tle CITES
Secr€tariat, and CDF in i6pledebtjDg the Couvention in Bolivia. To do this, tl€ ASICUSA members must
be allo\r€d to operate lega.lly.

The iaventory disclosed that ASICUSA has o! hard thc fmished hides of more than 109,000 Lagartos.
These hidcs wcrc purchase-d and tarne4 b part, unde! thc 1985 erport quota of 100,000 established by
cooperatic agrecmc bct*EcD CDF and CITES, and in part, under thc 1986 cxport quota of 50,000
astablished by the Prcsidcnt of the Republic of Bolivia undcr SuprcEe Decre€ No. 21312. Yet, in 1986 and
1987, thrce sepaEte utioDal dtuectors of CDF i[egrly 6old Bolivia/CffEs country of origin enport
pcrEits in thc aEoudt of thc annual quotas to hide er.portets ir Paraguay. Sincc thc ilegal perDits wcre
for thc total aDrounts of the quotai, ro additional pcrmits could be issue4 thereby dcnyiry ASICUSA
tantrers the opportunity of exporting their legnl hidcs to idtematioMl marketr. Sevelal of the ASICUSA
rncmbcrs harc morc tf,a:r U.S. S1,000,000 ilvested h 1985 and 1986 hides. Unless they are allowcd to
recoup their iovestmedt by selling these legd hides on the intehational market, they will go out of busiuess.
However, the illegal sale of CITES peldits to Paraguay compani€s Lad an effect far betond its imm€diat€
ecolodic idpact od ASICUSA. By providiag a ready oudet for poached hides, the illegal salc of the
perDrits morc thar doubled the NDrber of Lagritos killcd, and it sarctiooed and encouraged t[e tra$-
natioDa! do\rcmcnt of illegal wildlife ploducts itr violation of CnES.

Bolivi.an Suprcmc Dccrcc No. 05912 of 2? Octobe! 1961, that set minimum si7r limits and a seasor o!
the hurtirg of t garto and Cai4an, also prohibitcd tte dport of raw hides of these two spccies, and
alloeed o y the e4|ort of crusted (= semi-tansed) atrd linishcd (- fuly tanned, dyed, ald gla2!d) hides.
Sccietarial Regul"ation No. f8225 of 29 Marcl 1966 prohibited the expolt not ody of mw hides but also of
mlsted hide,s, thereby only alowiDg exports of fuly taDftd hides, a only by licensed tafiers. Mi.nisterial
Resolution No. 279/2 of 10 May 192 codirucd thc prohibitiotr of exportatio! of ary but fmished Lagarro
aa<l Caiaan hidcg as did Ministerial Resolutio[ No. 14316-74 of 14 May 1974. Other resolutions fixed a
tax on every Lagano and Caida! hide tan&d and cxported. Still later resolutions allow thc fmished hides
to bc axported solely by membels of ASICUSA. It should b€ noted that, with few exceptions, Bolivian
general law prohibits monopolies. One of only two o! three exc€ptions iorolves wildlife, so outlawing all
exports of fully taaned, dye4 ard glazed caimaa hides except by ASICUSA members is entirely legal and is
desigled to stimulatc coGervation and developEeDt by assuring that legitimate tanne$ providc the sole
market for legal hides and i.n turD makc thc only exports. This was most reccntly reaffirmetl ill SupreEc
Desee No. 2812 of 27 Jurc 1987, which probrtitcd all wildlife exports for a p€riod of threc years, except
for atr annual expo( of 50,000 Lagarto hides by merEbers ofASICUSA.



wlen ASICUSA mcDrbers arc not allowed to export their legal hides, it l|ot only violatcs Bolivian
lan5, it also puts ASICUSA at an economic disadvantage since the illegal opelators do rot pay the cost of
tanlrbg, dyeing and glazing thcir hideg aarl do not pay taxes on those hides. Faced with thL safttioncd
ill€gal tradc, it is little woader that the drcmbers of ASICUSA have traded ia undersized hides. Any hides
rct bought by ASICUSA are bouglt by ilegal dealers ard shippcd to Paraguay.

Ttcsc problems rrere recognizcd i.d ttc Rc.solutior containcd in Conf. 5,2 from the 5th Meetirog of the
Confere[cc of tle Parties in Bueros Aireg AtgcDtiDa, 22 April to 3 May 1985, which stat€s that '. . .othe!
cou.trtries arc taking advantagc of thc ccodomic atrd linarcial weaknesses of thc Bolhiar authorities in
cacouragiDg. . .illegral trade. . . .' Hocrevcr corrcct its intcd, Cod. 5.2 did not corected the proble'r. As
mertiorcd above, ASICUSA membels har€ not beetr able to cxpot legal hides 6inco 1986, becaus€ three
former natioMl Di.ectors of CDF sold to ilegal dealers i,l Paraguay sulficient Bolivian/CITES coutry of
origiD export perEits to cover the entic 1985 ald 1986 quotas for the amual export of ligarto hides,
Be{ause of this cooti[ued sasctiotrilg of ilegal wildlifc tradg in October 1986, the Standibg Codmittcc of
CITES recodmelded that the Parties to the Convention tro longcr acccpt Boliviat export permits.

Wlilc this actio! by tle Stading Committoe is urderstanalable, its bair allect ll€s to penalize
ASICUSA, the only legal tauers aad e4)ortcrs of lrgErto hidcs, atrd leavc thc illegal bu,€rs with a corle!
on thc caima! resou.ces. Priot to the October 1986 decisio! of the Sta-nding Coomittee, Supreme De.ice
No. 21312 of, Junc 1987, had prohibited dl wildlifc exporG for tbree years, crccpt for thc cxport of 50,000
Lagarto hides by the nedbers of ASICUSA. Tbe action of the Standing Col]lmittee cut ofl lhe only legal
mettrod ASICUSA members had to recover their investmests in 1985 aDd 1986 hides and left the trade in
the hasds of illegal buyers.

.fhc illegal trade in Bolivian hgatto hides actually ircrcascd in volume folowing the 1985 CITES
ConfereDcc itr Buedo6 Ai!e6! ard 6cems to have hcreased 'et agaid after the CrTES Statrding ComEittee
recommended closiDg dowlr aU Bolivia! oeorts, Today, v/ithout export penoits of ary kiD4 Boliviar c'
Jracart hidea and M. niger hidas arc bciag flowtr aboard snal airylaEs to Paraguay, where they are
e*portad to Europe aad Asi4 prinarily Fiancg Italy, ard Japar" AlEost aay day of the l/€!k radio
conv€rsations betwccn hlntars otr outlying ranches and iuegal buttrs i.n Trinidad and other towDs i! the
Beni can be heard disclrssing the curant pric. of hidos beilg paid ir AscuDsion. Reports lcccivcd from tie
6eld on 1 July 19&7 idicate that poachiq of Lagarto and Caima! is at an all time high in southwest€m
Brazil despite .nmmcrcial hunting haviig beeo outlawed in Brazil in 1967 when l€i No. 519 caloe i.nto
force. Tbe rampalt illegal hunting is thc dircct result of illegat hide buyers openting in Bolivia aad
Paraguay. The rced for coisereing caimals has reached crisis ler,el in southern South Amenca.

Thc opdatirg p.iociple behild CITES is ht.mational coopcration so tlat importilg latioD3 do rot
provide markets for wildlifg o.po cd ilcgaly fioa its coulltry of oligiD" Without that c@pcratio!, ao
ratio|r crtr protcct atrd propcrly managc a wildlife rcsource es yaluablc a5 \riLl socodilials. I! tbc case of
Bolivia, CITES failed to uphold that priaciple.

RecognidDg th€ role played by CDF omcials in the illcgal wildlife trade ilr southe& South A6eric4
the Partias to CITES passcd Rqsolutiod Conf. 52 o! IoplemedtatioD of thc Convention in Bolivia, which
requircd a 50 reduction in Bolivia's wildlifc creorts (scc elso Doc. 6.20,C from the 6rh (Ottawa) Meeting
of thc Conference of the Parties to CITES). Whetr rhe sale of Bolivia cluntry of origi! CITES permits
coBtitrued to be sold to a compatry in Paraguay, the Standing Committee !€commend€d closure of all
imports flom Bolivi4 and alerted the Parties by Nolificatiolr No. 413 of 28 November 1986. However
correct tlat closurc might be, it lailed to act against the primary source of the illegal trade, Paraguay, the
imioediatc buyer and transshipping utioD, atrd France, Italy, ard Japan, the ultimate market an<l
destiaatiod. Bolivia playcd a $pportive role i! the illegal tradc by $pplying the CITES perairs rhat
allowed companies in Paraguay to ship iuegal hides flom Paraguay to buFrs in Europe and Asia. By
Iailiog to implement the CoD!€Etioq Paraguay played an active rol€ in illegal wildlife trade, not only out of
Bolivia, but also out of Brazil antl other nations in Lalin America. CITES mtst do mole to stop the illegal
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trade into aad out ofParaguay, thalr simply urging Bolivia's, ". . reighboring countdes to co-operate to tle
naximum of thoir ability in the control of the illegal tJade across the! borders , . . .' [Rcsolutio! Codf. 5.2]

Ir additioD, Fralce, Italy, ard Japan dust start prcper implementation of CITES by no lorger
alowing importation of illegal wildlife expolts ftoe Paraguay aad other illicit shipping points. By De6ec
No. 18.796 of 1975, Paraguay banaed:ll comncrcial huding atrd cxport of native mamEal1 birds, reptiles,
and amphibians. CITES Notification No. 25 of 13 Octobcr 1982 inforEed all the Parries to CITES tlat
Paraguay Prcsidentia.l Dcccc No. 18.796 allows thc import of wildlife products for Eanufacture and re-
export, and CITES Notficatiod 388 of 7 May 1986 a&ised that Deeee No. 13806 of 17 Fcbruary 1986
specifcally allovrs te export of sho€s madc lrm Boo cottsltictor a d Eunectes skins. However, thc
importatio! ard re-exportation of other CITES listed specics, iadudiag all Gocodili,n(, would requL€
CITES elport permits ftom the country of origin and CITES re-export perdits from Paraguay. CITES
Notficatiotr No. 225 of 13 Octobei 1982 ma& it dear that Paraguay offrcials have aot issued CITES export
perhits or re-export permits for codEercirl purposes fi.! 29 July 882. The.efote, CITES oflicials in
Franc€, Italy, and Japan hew that shiplnellts of raw or crusted lagarto hidcs (not matrufactured items)
cover€d by Bolivia cauntry of origin permits and shipped from Paraguay (without CITES re-€xport permits
froE Palaglay) werc illegal. YeE each of these nations allowed the importatiotr of such shipments duriDg
the past 2 years.

The Panie,s to CITES necd to tale sangtions against Palaguay, Frarcc, Italy, and Japan u il those
oalions effectively iEpleeert thc Convelliorz

Ia an e,fiaordiiary dcDroDstration of bis determination to breah tLe patteu of illegal activities that
has hindered i$plemeBtatiod of CITES in Bolivia, Victor Paz Btenssoro, t-he P.eside of the Republic of
Bolivi4 agreed that thc CITES Secretariat could place an expatriate cxpc itr CDF for a period of two
years to orelsee sI CrTES opelations (see CITES Doc. 6.m). That orpatriate specialist will develop and
idplcment Dew proccdues for .cgulating wildlife expolts and will traitr a cadre of administrative alld
enforceEcnt pcrson&l to opcratc thc program. Though the present adEidstratiotr of CDF has pledged
support for the progam, atrd the edtire opdatio! wiu be urde! the adeiristrative control ol tle lational
Director of CDn should ary problcE arisc, tf,c specialist wil be able to speak directly to the Pr€side .
TLis ildividual is expcclcd to begin wort in late 1987. Once this specialist is in place, iDlpleEentatioa of
the Conventiod in Bolivia should occur rapidly. Few other sovereigd aations have so dramatically
demonstrated a willingDess to comply with the requirements of thc Convention by accepting aD expatriate
to oversee its CITES operations.

However, Bolivia camot properly impleDent tle Coovel|tiol! as lo[g as actions by the Parties alrd the
Staadirg Committcc discourage legal trade ftom Bolivia aad farcr illegal trade by codpaiies opelating itr
Paraguay. Udtil the ASICUSA taDners can lcgally cxport tleir hides urder CITES, they camot providc a
barket ir Bolivia for legal hides from professionally rdanaged colscmtion programs. Tbe Parties to
CITES must recognizc Bolivia's CITES cxport pcrmits when, and only whe4 ttcy covcr shipments of futly
taDne4 dya4 ad glazcd C. )ucar€ hides from ASICUSA t nners.

ASICUSA hcmbcrs har€ coopcratcd fully witi the CITES survey tea.6s ir de!€loping a seri.s of
procedures that should rssist thc Pani.s to CITES itr identiryhg bgal exports from Bolivia and illegal
€xports ftom rcighboridg trations. Thesc procedures arc de66ibed in the resolutio! app€lded to the end
of tlis leport, a rcsolution offered for discussion altd possible approval by thc Partias at thc 6th Meetiq of
the ConfereDce of the Parti€s itr Ottaw4 Canad4 12 to 24 July 1987,'

' This 6 d.b.r.d .t l€tr6h !t rhc 6rh Mcding of rhc cdfcrc of rhe P.ni6 to cIIEs i! orl.w, c!@d4 12-a July 1987, and
ault..l h R.elllion De. 6.19.1 *tri.h lrgcd al P.tii* ro $Engrh.! th.i. .ffoft to @ntel .nipncnt. oa CtTEslisr.d s?ei4.

3 V*t or Irrc orccro c@na by rhh ddat @lutio. EE i.clsd.d in nelutior De, 620.1, 9Fparcd .nd submnr.d Dy .n.
o!nd6 of th. lldn Anction rnd cdbb..n rgid, {d 4ptud .t ih. 6rh M.cting of thc coofcrcne of rh. Plrii4 ro cITEs
in OnM, Clnsds, U-A July 1987.
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sun€y tead was tryilg to accobplisb, accepted the teae demb€rs i.nto their midst (and ocaasiodally irto
thei! homes), proflered logistical support, and supplied much valuable irfoimation.
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NESOLUIION OFTIIE CONIERENCE OFTSE PAI(IIEI'

Inpl6. .dor ofth. Condlion tn EoU{,.

RECoCMZING th. conc.n for intcmtidd conplianc @ttrcl .xPNd i! &el ion Coni 3,0, .doPicd at lh. third nctring
of rh. confcEn@ of rhc P.ni6 (Na D.|hi 1981);

RISPoNDING to tha 6ll fd Bolivi! to iDplcn@t hd.ft criclt MPly {ith th. FquiEdcna of ln. Con@ntioa $ oti.in d itr
Rslurion Coni 53 .dopr.d .r rhc fifth m@iiDg ol rh. co ccne of th€ Pani* (Bend Ais 1945), ircllding a &dlction of
wildlif. crpotu to 50% lntil or tn. poPubtion aad d th. .diern rtll inpa.. studis he b@n @mPL!.d, rnd b.n.gcncnr

NOTING rhai, as indidtcd itr Doc, 6.m IdPlcmcntatid of lhc coMntid in c.n in cosntiiG, Pr9arcd by lh. s.fttariati
Bolivia hs not b@n .blc ro .fdthrly idpLndt lhc Coe ioq dcsPii. .uPPon ftm ihc higr!6t l4l5 of rh. it5 G@tmcnq

CONSIDERING $ sine tnc ftftb @tins of th. codtcilc of th. Pani6 @u..od Aid 1985), rhe G@nndt of Aolivia
rFlrcdly h- m!d. ldlnini.tntic cbrngs in iie wilillifc .tcncy in t otinling cfton to buitd ! CITES Ptognm .nd.nfoc its

ACKNOWLEDGING tn t, in ?.rri.l fultillncnl of Conf. 5-X tEPuLti@ $er5 ol eio.$ 8nd fclids he bc.n ioiti.t.d !.d.r 3
cooFnriv? rgencst bcrgq Eolivi.'. c..t!o dc Dc8.ftlo focul aEd th. cFEs s..-ntiar;

BELIE'gINC th.t .gF.irg to uili4 rn .r$tirtc .p.ci!ts! ..1..i.d by thc crrEs s.cr.ti!t, to Nisr i! rn! d*loPncnr of a
CTTES ptlgln i. a d.nonnntion of thc dcaitc of thc G@nn.tt of Eolivia to comply fllly vith rhc P@isions or tnr

RECOCNIZING th.t Bofivian law o y !.!!rits thc hlnii^A of ltgtno (Caina^ td.d> hoa rh.d 1J n in total lcngth, wnicn
yiclds r &lly oi honb&k hidc of th. enc lcngrh d rwo flant hidq 80 o ot aot in l.dgIh;

TURIIIEI RECOCMZING rhat Bolivid Le ?Fhibit. rhe dPon of @ or @st.d (' &Ei-tad..d) did.n hid6, .nd only

P.mirs th. cryort of fioi-thcd (. rul9 t!on.4 dy!d, ard gl.zcd) eitun hids and hid. prodlcts by d. ol th. tix nnnc6 bcloiging
lo rn. Asi&i6. d. Iodusttiala dc cles iL s.urio6 (AsIcusA);

APPIaIJDINC th. dccisior by ASICISA d6bc6 io 4i!t th! P.niq to the @Mntion to ialcntify lcgal crPolts of c.idn [ide
frn Bolivi. by irdclibly .r.npirE tn tlEe .id. ol thcir hi<td *i$ ln. n.m. of ih. tltncry thtt Pd.s<l th€ hid.s .!d by
h&ing thci. CTTES Fdilt d .{on shiPncnb snili.d ud *3ldl by thc Sdilt! Gdn€nlc & Surci!..e, I Sei* onPtnt
rP..ializing in stoE @ntrol;

AWARE rhat Bolivh mmt iDpkD.nt CrrEs !nl4 rh. P!ni6 to tn. Coitrtion acri€ly.lPPon n5 cfiont by dcsing . ry to
shipncnts of hid.. .xportcd in enttunrion of Bolivi.n I.w ard CTTES tgul.tioni

TIIE CONFIRENCE OF 1IIE PARI'IES TO TEE CONVENTION

RECOMMENDS lh ountrie reiving *iLllifc -d wildlit Pldocrs frcd Botivi. sue iirl .r.h sniPi.nr i5 @nP.ni.d bv
CTTBS .rpon Fmits e rcq!i..d lnder th. poisio6 of thc CoNlnrio4 ltd in lh. .@ of eiffit hidcr, a .n .ddirion.l

!u.Edt.c rbrt rbc sbiPd.nr @ lcgaly .x!on 4 th. inPoning tuiid 3h@ld:

1).[@o y fi. .ntry of finLn.d ( * fully Ld.d, dr€d, lnd d4d) 6ind hide ..d hid. Ptoducrs,

2) only if th. shipm.ot nr5 b@tr c.ni[.d and slcd by th. Saidta G{!a.al. dc srMill.nce, .nd

3) only r n 6 shippcd bt 6. of thc D.db..3 or tnc Asi&i6n <lc Inttsttiat6 de Cu..6 dc sacn6 (ASICU&{).

EXIIORrS ncighboring @uturi6 rot to.!td doL.s in illcC ldlif. b op.Fla op.nlywithi! lhci.jutbtlidiod; and

T RGES rh. Panis ro th. ConE tior rol lo .r@udgc illcgal tndc by an@ing imPon6 fom d.!lc6 in ill.gal wildlif. arcm n.lios
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Table 1.

Wetla.ud
Bank or

Shorclhe
Estimated dersity

/km of sbore
Size Range

(in n)

Bed dver, aboie
Cachuela Espcraua

Beni ri€r, do\r'lstream
flom Ribcralta

Yata r €r, a tdbutary
of the Beni

Itcnez rir€r, near
Versalles

Mud b..*5 witi soIne
oi'e.balging rcgetatiotr

Bare mud aud logs

Balc Dud & well vcgetated
ba[k & floatirg Dats

Wcll legetated

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.75

0.5-1.1

03-05

San Pablo river, upstreaE Bare mud & well
portiod ofthesan vegetatcd bank
Miguel/ItonaEas river

Ipurupuru river, a tributary Or€rharging i€geratior
of the Machupo river flowing

1.5 1.0-15

ilrto the It ez

Ibaro rii€r, h vicidty

Yapacani !i!€r, a tributary
of the MaErore

Bare oud

Bare aud & sand

<0J

15

2'55

03-05

03-1.0

0.6-1.0

0.6-2.0

Embalnent off the Itenez Well !€gerated
. er, upstleam from Versalles & Iloatiig pla.uts

Embarde ofrthe Paragua Wcll i€gctated
river, atnbutaryof & floating pla{s

J.

L.

M.

N.

tie Itercz

Laguna Concepci6D" wcst of
Sa! Jose dc Chiquitos

Lago San Josc, rcar Ribeialta

Unna-med lagoon, off the Mamme,
upstreao from Santa Ana

Arroyo Biajo, a curichi off
the MaErcre

Well r€getated
& floaiing plants

Well rrgetated

Well r€getated
& Iloatilg plants

Well vegetated

4.0 0.6-1,0

o.r2.0

1.2

L0-1.2

'70.o

1.0

L.25



Table 1 Contiaued.

wetla!d
Ba.D.k or

Shoretoe
Estimated density

/km of shore
Size Range

(id E)

o.

P.

o.

Yag,an, Dorth of Ascension
de Cuayaros

sa.B Miguel reservoir, near
San lg[acio de Velasco

Roadside borrow pits rcar Rey.s

Roadsidc ditchas *it[ pcrlalient
water n.ar Tdridad

Wc[ rcgctatcd
& ooatilg plants

well vegetated
& floatilrg plaatr

well vegetated

Well vegetatrd

0.4

02

15

1.0-15

2.0

1.0

0.&15

A. throwh H. arc rivcrine loca.lities llit! 0owing rarer; I. tbrough K are sha oq quict water cmbayme[ts
off the Eaitr chaDlel of the river; L. though O. are oSow lakc6 a.trd lagoons forderly broadly comected to
the !ir€!, but row slighdy s€parated; and P. tbrough R. are dan-made wetlanals. Mthitr each of these
categories, tbe localities are listed roughly ftom the trorth to the south.



GENETIC PATIERNS AND THE CONSERVATION OF CROCODILIANS:
A REVIEW OF STRATEGIES AND OPTIONS

I. Lhr Brlsbin Jr,'and Mara A- McDonald','

'Sal?nnah River Ecologj/ l,aboralory

Aikeq South Carolina, USA, 29801

ZDepartmert of Zaobg
Uni€lsity of Florida

Gaincsvile, FL 326U

ABSTRACT - Recc devclopmeds id tf,€ field of ecological gerctics arc d€scribed ald the literaturc is
reviewed with respect to studies of crocodili^n!. Thc devclopment of starch gel electrophoretic techiques
has govided a relatively simple deatrs of surveying levels of genetic variability in both captive aad wild
populations atrd also for determinirrg the degree of genetic relatedress betweea populations. Applications
of these tech.dqoes to progams of captir,€ propagatioo aid the matragement of wild docodilians are
discussed. Of particular iderest ale tecb.dques for determining paternity i.n oixed captivc breediag groups
ald idedtficatior of racial or geographic origins of tddividual admals. PositivE corelations between levels
of gedetic variability aDd the general vtor and rcproductive output of hdividual animals of several sp€cies
suggest tlat elec!.ophoretic genetic surrcys could help to suggest w?rJrs id which these traits could be
optinized ia both captive and wild populations of Gocodilians.

INTRODUCTION

Recent ad%nces ir the field of population genetics ha\€ provided a number of useful techDiques for
the maDagem€d and coGervation of both captive and wild populations of various species (Manlo\.c et al.
1975, 1t6; Selander 1983; SDrith ct al. 196; Johns et al. 1977; Smith et al. 198; Chesser et al. 1980;
Chamb€rs and Bayless 1983; Hads et al. 884; V.ijenhoek el al. 1985; Meffe 1986). Tbe use of horizontal
starch g€l elecFophoresis, in particular, has provided a m€ans for rapid atrd inexpensive assessbedt of thc
degrcc of genetic relateddass bct\\,cc[ populatiotrs. It has also provided a Ecans to assess both teaporal
alral spatia.l pattcms of genetic r"riability (Chesscr et al 1982). Tlis informatiod caD thc!" itr hrr!, bc used
to dcterdioe the sdent to which plograrN of captive propagation may have altered the daturally-occu-ing
patterns and lewls of geretic variability of wild populatioDs.

The purpo6e of this report is to briefly summaize the genetic idorBation currendy available for
crocoaliliaDs and ther to examine the idplic.tio$ of lhese studies lor both captive propagation and
managsment of wild populatiofs. Filst, howcvcr, it will be useful to leview the basic principles behhd the
mullilocus approach to biochemical analyses of population gcnetic parameters.

BACKGROT]ND GENETIC INT'ORMATION

Crocodilians, like most sexually-reproducing organisms, rcceive two copies of each cbromosome and
therefore two alleles at each gene locus, one from cach parent. If the alleles received from each parent are
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identic.al, the i.ndividual is 6aid to be homozygous for that particular gene locus. If dilferent alleles are
rcceived from each parent, dre individual i6 said to be hete.ozygo$s, and the locus is describcd as beiag
pollmorphic. It should bc remcmbere4 howEver, ttrat ir the case of allelic dominarce, it is possible for
both a homozygous dominant aad a heterozygous i.ndividual to be phenotypically identical from the point of
view of er4ertral phlsic2.l appearance. Under such conditions, it would not be possible to direcdy determine
the f.equency of the various alcles h the population on the basis of o.ternal phenog'pes alonc, sincc the
eq)ressions of recessive alleles could be 'loasked' by tle dominaDt phenotypes of heterozygous hdividuals.

In such srtuatiols, tcchaiques such as starch gel electrophoresis are of key ioportance; by
demoDstratiEg the prescncc of the gerc producb of othelwisc phenotypicaly recessive all€les as
codominar{s, in hctcrozygous individuals, such procedures provide a means of dilectly quantirying th€
frequency of altemative alleles withi! populatio! s3lnples. The determiDatiou of such gene frequenci€s
thus provides the meais by which hypotheses concemhg gerctic relatedless betweea populatrons may bc
tested statisticaly (Chesscr 19&)).

LITIRATI'RE REVIEW

Oaly tlree crrrent publications provide inforEation coacemhg levels atrd patterDs of gcnetic
variability i.n cocodilians and all of these papers deal with the American alligatot Q4 igotor
mirrr:r&ppi.arir). Gartsidc ct al. (19n) repolt from southwestem I-ouisiana, while MerIzes et al. (1979)
provide similar hformation for alligators from the Everglades National Park itr Florida. Adams et al.
(1980) provide thc oEly direct comparisons of alligtor populations from tbree drffetent parts of the species
iangc, providi.Eg genetic data ftom alligators itr South Caroliua, Lo).ahatchee National Wildlife Refuge in
Florida ald from the same gcDcra.l rcgiod in southwestem lruisiana as that studied by Gartside et al.
(197). A codparison of gene ftequcdcr.s calculatcd for the I-ouisiana aligalols iadicates close agtecment
bct*€er thc lesults from these two studie.s nhich wele conducted indepetrdeltly at differedt laboratories.
AdaEs et al. (1980), for examplc, rcport a frequeDcy of 0.7 for tie common all€le of lactate
dehydrogcnase-2 whilc Gartsidc et aL (197) report a comparable \alue of 0.81 for this sade allele from
Louiliala alligators, This suggcsts that the llse of elcctrophoresis call produce results which are
comparablc atrd indepetrdcntlyreplicablebetweeolaboratories.

In every case where gene frequercres have been compared between alligator populationE the
populatiors in question have bee! found lot to share a common gene pool TLus, M€rzies et al. (1979), is
comparing their re,sults with thosc publish.d earlier by Gartside et al. (197), found that tlc Eiugladcs
a igator population was gcactically dillcrcnt from those of southwestern lruisian4 as desciibed by thc
lattcr autlors. siEilarly, Adar$ ct al. (1980) rcpo.t tlat cvery gcne locus cxamilcd ir thcir 6tudy tbat bad
a frequcocy of 0.15 o. grcat€r for thc altarnatc ralc allcle, shov,,ed a statislically sigtrifrcant spalial
hetrrogencity. For o(ampl., Chi-square testi.rg of couit data for the allele frequencrcs of lactatc
dehydrogciase-2 showed that differedccs in gctrc frcqucrcics bctwced thc ttiec alligator popul.atiots could
Dot be accounted for by chadcc variatio! alotre, tlcreby hferring that the tbree populations in questio! did
not share a commor gene pool (Fi& 1).

Even though all wild alligator popolations that have been studi€d so far havc bccn found to be
genctically different, the ov€rall degree of gcnetic dirergence betweeD populations is relatively small
(Adams et. al. 1980). Multi-locus electrophoretic data can be used to quantiry the degree of genetic
divergetrce betweetr populations tlrough the calculatiotr of one or more bdic€s of genetic separation. The
calculation of Rogers' hdcx of genetic distaDcc (Rogerc 1972) by Adams et al. (1980), tor exa$ple,
revealed tbat values quantiryiDg lhe degree of genetic separatiod betweetr alligator populations (range:
0.018 - 0.081; Fig. 2) werc aI relatively low in comFrisotr to similar values for conspecific populations
which may raage as high as 0.15 (Selander aud Johnsod 1973; Avise 1974 1976).
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Table 1. Comparisons of literature values quaddrying levels of genetic variability in populations of the
American alligator in the southeast€m Unit€d States.

Populatio!
Numb€t

Average
Proportionof Heterozygosity
l.ociwhicharc per lddividual (II)
Variable (P) (12 S.E) Rcference

Southwestem
l,ouisana

Florida:
Evcrgadcs

Natiolal Park

Florida:
Lda!atchee

National Wildlife
Refugc

South-central
south carolha

I
n

0.06
o.014

0.021 (3 0.024)
0.012 ct 0.004)

Gattside et al. (197)
Adams et a.l. (19m)

44 0.045 0.0086 (! 0.016) M€Dzie,s et al, (1qD)

2l 0.19 0.02 (a 0.m6) Adams et al. (1980)

n 0.19 0.034 (! 0.006) Adans et al. (1980)

- Several different indices may be calculated to quantify a.dd comparc the overall degree of gEnetic
variability witli' ard berweer species popdatiors. Ttcse indicls bclude p, the proDortio' of all loci
examined which ate variable (i.e., show more thaa one allele) and A- thc average number of alletes per
locus (Adams et al. 1980). Probably the mosr usetut ildex of overall gcnetic variabitity, hower,cr, is tt, ile
average hetelozygosity p9I itrdividual. H lepresents th€ population average of the Dumber of heterorygous
loci or.r the total possible loci assayed per bdividual. Heterorygosityi then, L distitrct frorn p, w-hich
mcasurc6 the potedial rariability at loci in tle populatiod sample4 whethcr or Bot these loci are
hcterozj€ous for ary hdividua.l. necause statistical procedures ari arailable for calculating confrdcnce
limits foJ estimates_of hctero4gosity (e.9, Nei .nd Rotchaudluy 1974), rhis index is particularly useful for
colnpafilg levels of genctic vaiability bet$tcn populatioDs

A comparison of dl aidlable values for H ard p which ha!€ bcetr crlculated for alligator populatiors
are prcsented ir Table 1. As pointed our by Adams et al. (1980). values of H for aligator popularions are
quite low i[ comparison ro rbose of other troFmammaliar &rtebrate species (Nevo f9f8, livo et al f983).
l,€lPodi (D7a) and Seladder and Johrson (1973) indicate thar heter;zygosity values typicaly range f.on
0.05 to 0. 1. All alligator berero4€osiry va.lues arc below rhe lower lim ;f rUs .a"ge l"iafte i,). ft-o*ever,
Adans er at. (1980) poirr out that mosr of their p idues for alligator populations Cfabte 1) are wirhi! lhe
.ange q?icaly rcported for other ve(ebrates (0.1-0.2; Avise 1974). Tb; form€r authors suggest that tlG
obsewed pattent of relatively high P valuqs io combiration with low values for H, would bc reasonable for a
species such as lhe alligaror wirh a large geographic range and limited gene flow betweea popularions
(rerrdring in a higber P), in combinarion with a large body siz€ and relatively saall breeding ioiularions(which typiry species wirh a relatively low H). Thestdata need ro be interpreted with sorne caution. H and
P arc trot indepetrde[t of one adothcr. H is also sensitive lo other variables not traditionally standaralizeal
among electrophoretic studies, such as the tlpe of cr.rymes assayed, enzr!|c functiod ard molecular size
(Johnson 1974, 1976i Warq 197?). As an cxample of probtems that may arisc in inrerprcrariods of
comparisoDs ofgenetic variability across studies, Simon and Archie (19g5) demonstrated that subsampling
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eazlEes ftom a study of 38 loci in tle milkfisb, Clt anos chanos ' ptodnced a rangc of hetcloz:€osity values
frofi 5.6 to 11,4 . Ttesc values i[clude tle differ.rccs ir means betvtectr vertebratcs and iftlrtebrates
found h Ne@'s (1978) arulysis of 227 species. Tbe.eforq IIe recommend compatisons across studies be
madc for a standardized set of loci.

For the plcscnt, r,e must rely on H, P, atrd A as the trcessary ildices of gedetic variability withiD and
ac.oss populations, ard leep iD mind that coDllictiDg hypotbeses r:ray be the result of aitifads itr our ability
to mcasure variability accurately at this time. The pros and cons of supplemadary, compleme ary o.
codradictorJ hypotieses to €xplain thc obscrved pafterDs of gerctic r€tiability itr allkator populatiols have
also beea discussed by othcrs (Gartside et al. 1977; Mcnzi€s ct al. 1t9), These hj?othcses ircludc genetic
'bottlen€ckiryl ard genetic &ift during pcriorls of low popiatioa mbers, c rironme(al grain, and
dilcctional selectio!, all of which may help to explai.n tte obselved pattelns of gerctic variability. Mor€
informatlon codc€ming loag-terd pattems of gede f,ow betwecn alligator populatioDs js neede4 bowevet
before thc rol.s of such hypotheses can be propc y dmluated (AdaEs ct 61.1980). To complicate thc issu.
firther, low levels of hctcrozygoaity Eay bc chaiacteristic of somc taxa, but may bc thc rc$ilt of populatioo
bottlcneckirg for others. The cattail gplrus 4prrd is homo4/gous for a.ll 10 loci ctamiDcd (Mashbun et al.
19?8), latgEly be.ause of its clodal mcthod of rcproductiot" on the otlet ha!d, thc lorthem clephatrt scal
(Bonrc[ and Selander 1974) crcperiencld a drastic population reduction at the tum of thc ccDtury. They
hal! now rccovcred id popu.latiotr trunbers, but still show tro gerctic Eriation at the 24loci examhed- The
cb.etah.AcinonJx ibaits,(o'Brietr et aL 1983, 1985; waFc ct al. 1986) also sho!6 litdc gcnetic variation,
atrd this has beetr attributed to atr unobscrved bottleocck since thc Pleistocetre, Thc low levels of
hetero4€osity ir boti of theso mammaliaa oramples may be the resuh of the real or infcrrcd botdcneck,
with proloEged recovery predicted by populatiotr gen€tics thaory, (Nei ct al, 197t, or, alteraately, they may
be a lesult of the demographrc strat€gres of thcrc particular species. sibley and Ahlquist (h press)
sugg€s! with their data on birds, that some groups show slower lates of moleculnr evolution, Thcse slower
rates seeh to b€ correlated with longevity, later age to 6rst reproductioD, a.rd fevrcr ,oung produced per
leproductic €ffort. Thcsc demographic factols Eay feed back into the overall ge[etic \rariability of the
spccics as a wholc, lesulti.lg i.n fcwc! butations being incorporated per generation, and corscqucntly, lcss
geDetic variability (Gilpin atrd Soule 1986), If this is thc casc, ther species like tte alligato. Eay have
atways had low lerels of heterozygosity ard havc adapted to the low variability througb denographic
factors, such as dispersal.

what this mcar! is tLat there arc mal'y factors idluerring genetic variability, ard nu.Ecroll! c/ar,s that
gerctic variability c.n influence thc succass of a species (Ncvo 1978). We have little usdeNtanding of how
the orgaaization of tle genome inlluetrces the long-tcrm survival of a species, which itr turq inllu€Dcts the
short-terE gEtr€tic variability (Meffe 1986). We dc€d tDore basic lesearch ill natural populatior stntcture
alrd effeds of geietic variability on tle viability of populatioEs. A morc thorough urdcrstandilg of gercme
organization - such as tlc iolc of htrols, regulators, EaDsposable clemcnts atrd lhc likc - *ill make it aasicr
to comprchcnd the diffcliDg stiatcgies spccies employ in responding to tieir environEcrL Wc concu $/itl
policies bas€d od efforts to remaia consewationally conscrvati@; that is, cllorts should bc rtladc to r€tai.D as
much geaetic variability as possible, rcgardlc.as of hov, basic our tcchuiqucs arc, until we a.c better able to
urdcrstard thc inlluencc of gerctic variability otr thc health and survival of thc species being naragcd.
Additionaly, we lllxt alrE rs keep i! bind that oulbreedirog depressioo may be as problematical aj
inbreediry depre,rsion (Templeton 1986; see bclow).

Atr examitration of the levels of heterozfgosity calculated for all availablc studies of alligators (Table
1) suggests ttat vrhilc thcre may bc coDsiderablc variation in the degee of heterozygosity showr by
dnerent aligator populations, there is a broad gercral oicrlap of the 957o confideDce btervals (+ 1.96
s.E.) about ttese estiErates, and iudee4 tle dagritude of these conlidence inter ls may thees€lves show
considerable vaiatio[ Part oI the diff€remcs ir the sizes of conlidebce intervals about cslimates of
heterozygosity for alligator populations may bc duc to differcnces io the techniques uscd in thcir
computation. Adams ct aI (1980) used standard pararoetric statistical procedu.es to calculate their
coddeice li6its, (but see Archie 198t wbile Gartside er al. (1977) used the method of Nei and
Royclaudhury (1974). Nev€rtheless, the data for heterozlgosity pr€s€ cd by Adams et al. (1980: Table 1)
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suggest that the alligators from thei! south c"'. olha saople may have had a significaitly higher levcl of
average genetic variability tha.n thos€ frod lruisiaDa.

APPLICATIONS OF GENETIC STLTDIES

As discussed earlicr, gedetic sMies oay have direct application to two 'oaitr aspects of co'cer's lor
-ocoaliliar conservatioa: (1) ma{agcment of wild populalions, and (2) de'etopmenr oi programs of captive
propagalion. Tle preseDt ard possiblc firtue co libutioos of studies usi.Eg starch geielectrophoietic
teclniques will tte discusscd for each of these arcas separately.

Mamgement ol Wild Population$ A Bodel for the applicado! of genetic studics to the malrageEctrt of
ftcc-livilg wildlifc populations is provided by Madove ct al. (i97t alrd Sdith et al. (iq8), for
maragement.of tl9 wbi-le-taihd deq (Odocoiteus iBinianus), As poiated out by thcsc autlors,
electrophoretic studies of blood aa<l/or tissue samples ca!, tltough tre calculation aad comparison ol gene
frcqueocGs across spacc aad timc, belp to dcfirc firnctional matagcment uaits ia terni of popula-tior
cohorts sharing coEmon gcne pools. The defiritiotr alrd delineation of such Eatragelre[t rmiis 4 of
course, a critical prerequisite for devisirg Da[agcment plalrs for a species across its r-aage of gcographic
occurencc. As an exadplc, the failure of nesting popu.lations of loggerhead sea turtles (Caretta careraj to
share a comdon g€ne !'ool bet*€cn coast6l barrier isla.ods of So;th Clrolina and ceorgia (Snith ei al.
1978), indicate,s that htensil'e rdirlagcment efforts d€sigDed to belp this species o! orc island would
probably have little or no .ffect on ucsting populatiors on sobc othef islaDds in the same southeast region.
Similai a4um€nts may be made for banageEent programs designed for cocodiLian populations which are
a.lso cobprised of sparialy discietc genetic udrs, as itlusFated btFiguc 1.

_Arotlc_r- lotcntial value of gcnetic studics for tlc managedcd of wild populatiols lies i! thc
pgssibility of d,cnti&idg so-€lled'Ilrarkc/ genes whichoay help io idertify the ra&j or geographic origin
ofiDdividuals found in captivc collectio$ or confiscated through law enforcement activitics. rn the casJof
th€ thr- -ec illigato! populatiors studicd by Adams ct aL (1980), for examplc, electlophoretic ltuaries of tbc
blood from a confiscated aaimal found in a shipmeat illegaly destilcd fo; export might lev€al the presencr
oI the .'nco'mon alele of p€ptidasc-l, which ir fo.'od ia 16% of the Florida aU;gatorr, tut wlich t absent
fror' the populations in sourh carolina or r.ouisiaru (Fig 3). This would indica:tc a Florida oririn for the
lpgcine.n ia questiot if these v,,ere the only populations under consideratio'" Obviously, the us;tuhess of
this tecbdque will be iicleased io proportioo to the trumber of diffe.ent populatioa units tbat car be
surveyed ftom. droughout tte spccics raige. It should also be redeBbcred, however, that in t_he example
citcd abolr, 84% of the Florida ani'als could .'ot bc separated from those flom the oti€r two statcs on tne
b?sis of thr peptidasc-1 system alore. lbug the greatci the nuraber of electrophoretically variable Esre'sthat car be derrlooslratcd for a givcr specicq the more likcly it is tlat tffs procedure wil bc ;bb to
positivcly ideatify rhe population of origir for a givea individual

Fi&lly, as demonstrated by R],oan ct aI (1981), the prccise for6s of management and harvcst
schsmes which Day be proposed for a gi!€n spccies c€.n signficatrly altcr boi.h its pitterns and lercls of
gctr.tic variatility ard tlereby aher the roles of any factors rclated to tlis variability as discussed ia this
repon. Such po6sibilitias must bc bordc in dind wher dcvisilg baragement schemis aad quotas for the
$staised-yield hawest of species such as thc AEerican aligator (Nichols et at. t9Z6). bf paiticular
:on:ern i! t-hir regard would be the possibility rhat improper hamsr scbemes niiht, tb;ugh the
inadvertent alteratior of population sex ratios and/or age structure, reduce ellecrive po_oulation size and
tler€by increase the probability of a rcducrion ofo\€rall generic variabiliry (Rynan er al.'1981; cilpi! and
Soulc 1986).

Progrrms for Caltirc Propagation: The gcrcral application of geEetic studies to the captive propagatio! of
eidangereal speci€s have beetr outlircd by Chesser .t al. (1980). While specifc examples chosiu by tlese
authors arc taken from the zoo lite.ature on captive-breedilg populatioN of ungulates and lield studies of
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the genetics of whit€_tailed deer, dany of the getrerai principres presented are arso applicabr€ to the capti!€
propagatioB of docodilians. A generalized breedi_og scheme has bectr proposed by rhese authors, wiich
would preserve Eaximum arnou[ts of gedetic va ability in captir€ beeding populatiolN. This schemc
dosely mimics.the gercral procedues by which Drost species of crocodilians are_cuffently being bred in
€ither zoos or ir ,oole 6pecialized farniag operations - da'ely, thc maintenancc of relati'ery smill closerl
breeding populatiotrs id which the losr of gedetic va ability and fixatiotr of rare aUeles would occur at a
relatively rapid rate. In order ro avoid deleterious efiects of tle hbr€eding depression that may occur i.r
such situations (RaIs ct al. 199), brccding stock should tten be exchaaged between zoos or farms to
h(f,ease or]lbr€editg. Such outbreeding should oclur at pulsed iDtervals, which are determhed by thc
times at which ihe grcatest ret€.sa.l of tf,e deleterious effects of inbreediDg &pressiou can be achiered.

In selecting brc€ding stoct for exchange, profitable use caa be madc of electrophoretic genetic
profil€s which x,ould iDdtuate which matirgs would produce the gearest increase b orerati hctero{gosity.
As wil bc pointed out later, therc is eddencc that signGca increases b general vigor, viabijt a;d
reprodrctilc orrtput car be cxp€cted to bc associate! with pairings that Earinize tevels of feiero4gosity ir
tle offspring (Mittoa ari crant 1984). Ir order to realizc tf,es€ goalj, Che,sse. et al. (1980) 

".ph^i"" 
tl"t

th€ aclual choic€ of animals as breeders should be made at rardom, witlin th€ guidelinss suggestcd by
electlophorctic g€detic plofrles. Ir larger brcedhg groupE such as are ofter mahtailled id comI'lercial
cocodiliat fanaing opcrations, dlowiag aaimals to selcct thcii o\r,[ Eatcs allours { closcr approximation of
some of.thc sclectivc forces which Eay bc opcrative in wild populatiols of the samc spccias. Tle
preservatiotr and cxchalge of ftozcn semea betwecn institutions (Ano!. 1980) can also oroduce a oulsed
outbr€cdilg which cran couteract tle effects of i.nbr€eding depre$siotr"

Starch gel electrophoretic studies catr also be of ieportance in helpirg to evaluate tle degree to which
captirb b(ecdbg p.ograas have been successfi. in apploximatiq the levels and patterns of geaetic
variatility actualy found h wild population& Thus, the fact that reduced lerels of hercro4gosity may be
fouad- in certain captive br€edilg groups need not neccssrily be a cause for concern - pariicr:larty if the
gE!.tic su.veJ,s of Buccessfrt wild populations of thc same or closely related species should also releal
similady rcduced lcvcls of hetcro4€osity. I{ for example, a genetic survey ofihc few a ilable captive
Chidcse aligators C.{rlsutor r|'e,tfl9 should lcvcal low heteroztgosity valucs of O.OO5 - 0.010, this fact id
its€U-*oild not neccssarily bc a cause for conccm sidcc it has aow bcer sho$! that vigorous atrd viable
populatioDs ofsild AEedcan alligators Dray have hetero4€osity levels that are not aay hiigher (Gartside et
al. 192 Menzies et al 1979; AdaEs et al. 1980t Table 1).

. Stillaother potential application of genctic analyscs to captirc brecdiDg programs lies in the ability of
sucb studieE ulder appropriate corditions, to iderti& tho6€ individuals which arc actualy sirirg offspriig ir
large mixcd bleeditrg groups. Such irlormatioa could be of geat practicat value siace it would allow ibe
idcndlication of troo-breeding males whicL could t[et bc rcmoved ftom such breeding groups and either
disposed of or traasferred to otler breeding gloups wherc the social structurc or other fictors night permit
tbem to start mating ald produciry offsprilg As in the case of idcntifyilg uD}rown individuals as to racial
or gcographic o;gin on thc basis of ctectophorctic profilca, tha probability of successfully usiog this same
tech.dqrre to identi$ paterdty will be ;Dcf,eased in proportion to the [umber of eiectlothoretically
detectable riable gcue loci that caa bc identitied- A total of ten variable gene loci ha\€ already been
deEonsaated for thc American 6lligator usi.ng starch gel electrophoresis (Ganaide et al. 192 Adams et aL
1980) and wlile the demorstratioa of morc variablc loci would bc helpfu! uscfut pateftity hlormation
could now be collected i! appropriate situations, with thc use of ooly those ten rariable eene loci *hich
have alrcady been demonslrated for lhis species.

. Fiylu_9n€ of tle bost €rcitidg and potentially useful aspects of electrophoretic gonetic surveys of
captive brceding pog ations lies ir the fact that certain lraits related to lhe maximization of reDrodu;dve
output 6nd the mai enarce of hcalrh and vigo! have been showr to be posiri!€ly correlared wirh increascd
lerels_of genctic variabiliry in certfi enviotrmedts (Mittoa aad crani 1984; ;Iendorf and Leary 1986).
Sigdificrnr .elatiorshiF have been foutr4 for cxample, betwee! genetic variability ard higher reproducti!€
rates (Smith er al. 195; Johls et at. 19Tj), higher growth iates (Singh and uros D?t) and inclcased
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levels of aggressior aDd dominancr (GartcD 19O. Thcsc studics suggest a pattcrn wbicb, if it holds for
oocodilians as it has bccr shol,! to hold for other sPecies such as shellfish aad deer, could Fovide a means
for making effectiir decisioDs concemirg the selection of brccdiDg alimals for either captive matings,
release and rastocki[g irto wild populations, or tnnsfer betweetr wild populatioa subuaits. The
iEplications of these genetic studies fo! tle captivc BaDagement atld propagation of endangered spccies id
a g€neral sense have been disctssed by Chlsser et sL (1980). A.lterBately, if populatiotrs arc so snall liat
there is no hope of avoiding hbleeding deprcssio4 tlen the only recourse v,rculd be to force tlre population

tliolgh a controUed bottlercck i! ordcr to purgo it of deleterious allelcs, as was dode for thc Speke's
Gazellc Cfempleton and Read 1983). Morcover, if cocodilials atc predrsposed to sttodg populatrotr

structuri.ng at local lelds but populatiotr mixing at tegiodal levels (Fig. 2), lhen programs attempting to
cDla[ce outbreeding raay result in outbrecdilg depression, whcrc coailapted geBe complexcs arc brokea
up, to the detriment of the locally adapted population (Alstad and Edmunds 1983; Templeton 1986).
Stmch gel electrophor€sis caa belp us decide which stratery to follow in our conservation efforts.

As illuctratcd by the toregoing cxabplcs, the najority of gcdctic atudies lelated to tlc matragcdcnt of
wild populations ad captiw propagation ha\,r Doi tet dealt diectly with crocldilials. Howevcr, thosc
gerctic sur!€:,6 that have bc.ca uadcrtalen witl the Amcricsr alligator i[dicate tbat this spacias and thus
possibly otler spcaics of docodilials as wcll can ako be proitably studicd witl thc use of statch g€l
clecrrophoresis, usirg blood ard/or tissuc samples which can b€ coUcrtcd witi litde or rc risk of harDr to
tle aaimal iavoicrt The collection of such gc&tic information from largcr numbcrs of iudividuals aad
from additioral species of .rocodilians could Dot only contributc signficnntly to the wise managcmcd,
captirE propagation ard consenation of such crocoaliliar species themselves, but could also provide
valuable data *hich could hclp to bcrease our gercral understanding of the population genetrcs of many
kinds of $/ildlife species tb.ougbout thc q,orld.
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SIJMMARY

Limnological data wele gathered kom 7 Paleosuchui ttigonatus localities, 75 Caiman cncodihts
crocodifus localirjes, 6d 1 Caimon crocodilus (Uanos subspecres) localities. The mean tcmperatures (c),
coDductivities (MHOS) atrd total catioDs (ueq,/l) wcre U.,4/6n/493, 29UaA5/215.8, and
32.a/ ,6/1.052,2r.sFctively. I{ydrologicr.l &ta were processed for 27 Crocodylut intetmedius loczlilres
and 16 P. nigonatus localities Mean amual rainfall ('rE) 6dd runoff (r!n) werr- 1.El/7!A and
4422/1,441 re.sp.ctfuely. It is suggcstcd that tiese correlations indrcate ccological rclatioDships befireea
habitats and crocoaljlians. Limnological and hy&ological data are easily obtainable, and could be applicd to
suncy pla:r-r:ing ecological studieE 6ite selcctior for leiatroductiors, aud etrviionmental impact ass€ssme .

RESUMEN

se recolect6 infonoaci6tr limnol6gica 7 loca.lidades de Paleosuchus ttigot,4'no, 15 de Csimsn
crocoilihts crocoilihts, y 1 dc Caima^ crocodilus de Llanos. Los promedios dc tcmperaturas (C),
coductividades (MHos) y catioDes totales (ucq/1) tucron n-4/6.6/493, A1/48,5/?j,58, y
32.4/125.6/1,0522 respectivaEe e. Informaci6n hidrol6gica tue procesada para 27 localidades de
Ctoco4'lus tntennedhu y 16 de Paleostchus trigonatut. Las promedios de lluvias atruales (mm) y
cscurri$ieDtos aruales (bm) fueron lJ97/7?A a d 1422/1,441 rctpeaiezmente. Se sugler€ que estas
correlaciones indicar r€laciones ecol6gicas cdre h6bilats y ctocodilidos. La informaci6n linaol6gica e
hi&ol6gica cs facilnente obteaiblq y podrla ser aplicada cn iNenta os, estudios ecol6gicos, selecci6n d€
sitios para reirtroducciones, y evaluaci6n de impacto ambiental.

INTRODUCTION

In Venezuela government and non-govemment orgdzations are working otr a conservatioo progfitm
ofthe Orinoco crocodile (Crocodylus intennedius), and oa a smallcr scale for thc Americad cocodile (C.
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aclrrr). An expe.iEental harvest has bectr carried out *ith the spectacled. ca;Ilzn (Caiman cmcoditur).
Thc two other species of crocoaliliaE, Schneialeis Emooth-frodcd. c?itman (paleoruchus ni}onatus) ard,
Cuvier's smooth-froted c ia ^ (P. palpebtosns) zre poorly knjw!.

Effective danagement and corservatiod plals for cocodilians lequile kDowledge abou! the
geoglal)hiral distributioDs and the ecolory of tle species under consideration. I! Venezuela awith a surface
arca of aldost 1,000,000 km2) therc are no records of any crocodilians being prcsent in ?2Zo of the coutry
altlough mary such areas probably codtain crocoalilia! populations. This implies that €x€nsire *.*ryi"g
of crocodilians is a lesearch priority ir the short terD. Hoscver, t_raditional surveying teclfriques oeei
time, morcy aDd,people. In this paper we present some preliminary data on limnologicat and bydrological
+ar9ct:r,rstiF of the habitats of tlree species of crocodiliau. The rcsults suggest that soae eisily
obtainable data may h€lp to defme more precisely thc habitats of irdividual ctocodiliaa soecies. ard thus
facilitate survey planaing and otle! lelated studies.

MATERIAIS AND METIIODS

NomebclatuE - MedeE (1983) recogtiz€s the eristcoce of various demes in the subspecics C. crocodil\s
docodilus arld discusses the unpublished rcvision tlat was begun by the late l(arl p. SchEidt of the Chicago
Natural History Museum, who had iDleaded to des.ribe tte form from thc Llaaos of VeDezuela ald
Colombia as a new subspedes (C. c, humboldri). Gorzula (1980 Dotes that there are dmeretrces i.n behavior,
populatiod stlucture, population drlamics and average size of adults betwccn c. focodTus ftom the Llaros
add the Venezuela! cuaFtra. Itr older to distinguisb betweetr what are most probably two distirlct
subspccies, in tlis paper C. cmcodifus tro'r tha Venezuelan Llaros is referred to as C. c/ocadilur (Llanos)
a d C. croeodihat frcoVetrezuela! Guayala as C. c. crocodilw.

Study Slt€s l|trd Umnologr Data - Sevetr \r/ater $mplcs of P, fiionarur habitat werc collected at diffcrcnt
sitcs i! tf,e cran Sabana ad Rio Carrao (FiF 1), Frfteer wat€r saroples of C. c. crocodilut habitat werc
takeE ftom the El Mantcco area (corAla 1978) a,ld itr 6reas to the southwest of Oudad cuayana (Fig. 1).
Water samples were taket fron C. crocodifut Aanos) habitat at se!€n sites in the Venezuelan Llanos in
the ralch€s (Hatos): Masaguaral a.Dd Tcrccay (Fi& l). Detaited localiry dara (name, g€ographical
coordinates, altitude in meters abov€ sea lelel, date and tiltle the samples were taken) are given L the
appeudb.

Superficial water sampl€s were taletr dircctly into 0.25 I plastic bottles. The followiDg measureroeErs
and determitrations were card€d out i! t-he field: ai. a.!d rrater temperaturg pH and co;ductivity. For
bbola-tory analyses the samples w€le filtered through membIane ilters or precoEbusted glass filtels
Caolini et al. 1983).

Hyrlrologlcaf Dats - The exact locatiotrs of 27 C. intemeiliut loeditiei, and 16 p. tiAon?tu loca.litics rl,bre
obtficd ftom Ayarzagncna (pe!s. comm.), Fitzgerald (pcrs. comn.), Franz er aI (68t, codshalt (19%),
Gorzula a.!d Paolini (1986), Ludlow Ge!s. coBmr, Rado aDd Busto (1986), Sequias (p€rs. comn.j,
Taphom (pers. coEm.), and dilecr observatioDs by two of us (tT atrd SG).

G€ographical coo.didates and elevatioDs vere calculatcd froo 1|100,OOO ad L2'OOO scale EaDs of
Ven€zuela (MARNR, 1979). Catcbnent rreas aboiB the locality were calculated Irom maps of scales
11,500,000 to L25,000 depending otr thc sizc of rhe rh€r bash.

Rainfal ard runoff data was raken fiom COPI-ANARH (1972) and the EDELCA dara base. Flow
rates were estimated by calculation from the existing data for tbe .ive! basin o! interpolated from data for
adjaceDt basia!.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Umnolog/ - Table 1 shors thc mean iducs and standard d€viations for the eight paramcters that were

measured for habitats oI P. tri8o atut, C, c. ctocoitilus a d C. cmcodihls (Ua os). Thc limnological results
for iadividual localitics arc gir€t h the appcDdil

Apart from pH, the data for all other Paramcters lcPantc out into thr.c disti.dct grouPs' showiDg only
s6all ovcrlaps i! the statrdard dcviations of3 of the irdividual cations (ca+ +, Na+ and K+).

Apart from a si.Dgle low "a]Jr'e of pH 4.2 for P, niSondiu ard a dlgle high value of pH 93 for C.
crocodTu.r (Llaaos) the ralues for all tbree crocodiliars arc in tle same general range from pH 5 to pH 7.
Ho*ever, tbe acidrty of a body of s|ater may bc due to ole or more iadepeDdeat factors. An increase iD
cations usually results in a tcdercy towards a higher pH, but a.n incease in CO2 will lower the pH. Thus,
i! e@loscd bodies of watd it day b€ impotta to takc otl€pn codceottations into acaoudt. Itr rive.s and
streams ttat drain olI ftom forested areas or peat bogs (such as ia the Graa Sabana) high conccdtrations of
orgadc acids *ill also lower thc pH (Folster, pers. comn.). Ttus, fo! tlis paiameter frrrther samPling may
charyc the iDitial picturc.

The difiereoccs in ncal temperatures of thc tbrec crccodilian babitats may be pardy explaitred by the
effe(l of atr altitu&fiI gradiert in tlat the localitics for P. mSoratur are Ljghlaid sites from 450 to 940 m,
whcreas all the other localitics arc below 300 m. It is intdestiDg to Dote that Maglussor et al. (1985)
report that P, arSoratur in adazodian forest habitat construct rcsts witl tle egg chambet next to an actii€
termite Eourd. Metabolic heat from the te.dite Eoutrd incubates the eggs. If thrs strategy is used by P.
,dgorratus't southcm vcnezuc4 it would explaitr the prcs€Dcc of this spccics at alidost subtropicrl
altitudes. The majority of the tedperatules for C. a. cTocodilur were measured at night whea the bodias of
\r,ate. werc cooling whereas ttose for the other fito docodiliars wele measued during the day (see
appendix). This probably triascd dowrwards thc tempcraturc{i for C, c. crocodilns habitat. Thc
tcmpdatures of staiding *atcr (bgooDs aad potrds) shos, glcatcr diumal riation whetr cohpared to
rivers. The adjaceDt vegetation caa also aflcct tcmpcratrFc, and small rivcrs ir forcsts will be cool€r than
similar sized rivers itr savatrtras at thc samc altitude. Thetefore, altitudc should not be tegarded as thc only
fador that alfects the water t€mperatures of ctocodilian habitats.

Figuc 2 shows the relationship b€twe total catiols and conductivity for the thtee crocodrlian
habitats and an additional 17 dvels frod the venezuelar Llanos ard venezuelan Guayana. Total cations
a.re proponioral to thc conductivity (r = 042). It should bc trotcd that, although all of ttc P. tigonanls
habitats that pcrc analy2ld arc rivers whe.eas most of tf,c Caintan h^bitals arc lagooDs, the two c. c.
crocadirt$ habitab that are flowiDg watc! (Yururri a Il Dewelta) fal wel witlitr thc limrological raDgc
for thc lagoor locdities for that subspcdcs. Likawisq thc \alues for two samples sitcs on the Apure river
ar€ witbid thc upper rangc of thc values fot C. cmco h8 0laDos). Il appears ttat the lidnological
diffdedcc! arc lot a case of flowirg vcrsus sta.ndiig water.

Tlc dajority of tte data reported hcrc l,erc frod sallples taken during the rainy seson frod Jude to
ADgusL Howeve., conductivity aDd catioo concetrt atioDs in the Oriioco aDd caronJ rivers may inc€:;e by
a factor of 2 durirg thc dry seasotr (Paolini et aL 1983). A siDrilar effect is seen in two out of frve Llanos
lagoons (Table 2) sampled duriry February aid June.

The goupiDg of thc linnological characteristics of the habitats for the three crocodilians could bc
explai[ed by the basic gcolog and geomorphologr of lhe thr€e study areas. The cran Sabana is ar atea
which rtrains off of an old cro6ior $rface of Precambrian quartzites dominated by sandstone tabl€-
mouDtaiDs which rcach elerations of 2,800 m (Schubcn ct al. 1986). The $ate.s which drahs of! of these
tablc mountails aic acidic and *ith a lrry low coocellratiotr of cations (Grupo Cientifico Chimanta 1986).
The venezuelan Llanos is an alluvial flood plai.n that receives rutrieit rich waters from thc VcueatclaD



Ifthe distributions of the tlree clocodilians were simply due to biogeography ard if the linmological
chancteristics of tleir habitats have l|o dire.t ocological relationshiF thetr one would trot expect to findany
one of thes€ cocodiliaDs outside of the defued geologic.al areas. Th4 however, is Dot the casc. p.
ftSoratr hrs beer reported flom the Llanos ia rhe Rio Cinaruco (Godshalk 1982). This river (Figure 1) is
exceptional in that it6 head waters are palm swamps withir thc Orinoco llood plaid ald that it does lot
receive waters from the ADdes. The limnological chncteristics of the Charuco arc within those values
that are characteristic ofP. trgonan$ labitats itr the Crar Saba! (Figure 2), Thus, two differeat gcological
ard g€odorphological situatioDs hlic giien ris€ to livclr with the sase limnological chrracter;stics atrd the
same crocodilir! is found in bot!- within tl€ lowla$& of thc VeDezuelan Cuayalra both C. c, ctocodittt,
a^d P. nigonatus o.c1rt over tle same gercral gcologic.l area, a.Dd havc also been occasionally found to
occur sympatricrly (Gorzula ad Paotini 1986). I! the latter situatioDs it is not kno*! whether this is a
perm:rneft o. a se:tsotral phenometron. This suggests that therc is a! ecological relationship between the
limnological characteristics of the habitat and the crocodiliatr that occurs there.

Hydrolog - Tables 3 atrd 4 show the individual, maximud atrd ninihum elevations abovc sea leic!
catcbEent arcrs that drain down to the loc.lity, alaual rabfa[ anrual runoff, and estimated flowrates for
C. intetmedius ̂ \d.P. trigona&r habitatr, respectively. MeaDs atrd staldard deviations are givctr for.airfall
atrd runoff.

It ca! be seer that, apart from a silglc cl€r'atiotr of 300 m, thc localities fo! C. intetmedhls ̂ rE at very
low elevatiotrs otr tle Oridoco floodplai4 whereas P. rrSeratur shoes a wide altitudinal range froa 50 -
1,340 m.

Catchme areas ard cstimated flowrates for the habitats of botl species are somewhat i.nconclusire.
Although it seds that C. inteniedius o.a$s in 'larger dvcrs,, *€ do dot have sufficient hformatiotr to
separatc which localitie.t reprcs€Dt resided bicedilg populations from tlose that arc merely used partially
or seasotrally by ildividual croaldilas. I! thc casc of P. tigonat J nrany (if not a[) of tf,e localitics may b€
of'su4,hs" maleq with t[a true populations baing itr side .tceks. Studies in the Manaus arca by
Magnusson (pcrs. comE.) show that P. ttgoran r idhabits ssall forcst streams.

With regard to rai.nfal and rutroff thcre 6eems to be a reasonable degrec of separatior with c.
irrermed'r localitics being in areas of somewhat lower railfal ad much lower rutroff.

CONCLUSIONS

-.__ It ir showl i! this paper t\at P, tti*onatus,C. c. ctocofihts 6aal C. doeodilar (Llarc6) habitars Eay bc
diffetentiatcd on the basis oflimrological characreristic+ and tlat p. 'llDnao$ a a.C. intennedius hauLt^ts
Eay be separatcd od tf,e basis of hydrological characteristics.

The limaological data prcscoted in this papc! may bc gatbered dlecrty, quickly ard eclnomiclly is
th,e field (water tedperaturc, pH and coductiviry), or obtai{ed h,y the laboratory analyses of s6a[ easily
obtainable watcr samples (Ca+ +, Mg+ +, Na+, K+ atrd total cations). The hydrological data presented in
this paper may tre calculated ald/or interpolated ftom cxisting maps and water r;sources data rhat, in
Venezuela at least, are readily arailable. In the c-asc of tf,e hydrologic.al data the principal limitation is the
knowledge of the exact locaJities of tle crocoalilians, which greatly restricts th€ us; of tlemture sources of
locality informatio4 bec-ause many authors gi\E only iaprecise data. The data are not tnlnerable to
urocotrtrollad subjective interpretations duling collection and subsequent hanipulatioq and the informatio!
is sciertificaly defeisiblc ard repeatable. For this papei l,c were uiable to asscmble sullicieDt data with
regard to the a$ual hydrological regime of th€ rivers under consideration, but on the basis of the general
hformation that exists for the Lla:ros (Zinck 197?) we codid€r that tl;s could bc an essential parimeter
for riverine crocodilian species that are hole-aestcrs. Additional geomorphotogical and surface warer
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descdptors such lui permarctrcc, relief, grai& slope aad drainage clunnel deDsity for rivers and their
\dleyE ard pcroaredce, ftequency atrd area for poncls, lagoons, la.kes and s*amp (Laut et al. 197D, which
are also easily obtainable fioE cxistirg thematic cartography, could also applied h this O?e of study,

If, as it is suggpsted in thh paper, these arc rcal cnrrclatioDs bctwEer limDological a:d hy&ological
charact.ristics of both chaaaeled ard enclosed bodics of water and thc docodilian species that idlabit thed,
a srstem of classi&ing cocodilia! habitats based oa lidltology and hydrolog/ would have several applications
itr managcnelt a.!d conservatiotr:

1) Hy&ological and relei?)rt geodoqrhological data could be gatheled and processed prior to
survcyilg a.dd used to establish the arcas tfat should be gicn prionty.

2) cedsuses could relate densrdes to mcasurable physiol ard chemic-al paraDetels, which i.d
turn may hclp ir explaining differcdcls i! populatro[ dFamics, carrying capacity, etc.

3) In the case of plax for rci.Dtroduci.ng a ipecies iuto areas where it is assuned to have
occurrcd prcviously thc optiEud sites could be more easily selected.

4) A concbc lnowlcdgE of thc liorDlogical and hydrological requircments of crocoatlian
spedes would clable erNiroDmental impact asscssmcnts of large scalc w:ttcr rcsoritcc
projeds, sucf, rs dams and camlizatioos, to be made.
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Table 1. Ph),sio-chemical paramcters of lhe aquatic h^bir,ats of Paleosuchus trigontaa$, Coinnn oo'odilus

crocoditus ;d caima, c;oditut (Llanos). The mean values with tleir standard deviations ir palenthcsis

are sho\r.o, dccpt for pH whcle the maximus and mideum Qlu€s are given.

mgonaa8

Caiman- Caimatr

(LIanos)

Water tcmperature (C)

PH

Conductivity (MHOS)

Tot6l cations (ueq,/1)

Ca+ + (ppm)

Mg+ + (ppn)

Na+ (!pn)

K+ (ppd)

Number of samples

2,.4
(0.34)

42 - 6.7

6.6
(20)

493
(le2)

0.26
(0.12)

0r7
(0.0t

0.41
(03)

0.48
(0.23)

1

a.l
Q.6e)

5.2 -1'o

485
(13.3)

215.8
(n.8)

1.16
(1.0t

055
(031)

1.89
(0.e6)

L.L7
(0.83)

15

32.4
(1.51)

51 -93

125.6
(s4.9)

L,0522
(735.1)

(10.56)

296
(1.56)

16.O7
(L1.8)

425
(208)

7
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I1!':_?.,,:Ylg.jly:en dry seasotr (FEB) ard wet seaso! (JrDr) h pH and conductiviry (coND) in
lagoo.trs unabrred by C?nvn tocodilus (Llaaos) ir Hato Masaguaral, Estado Gua co, Vcnezuela. ihe
samplbg darcs (DATES_) and hous (TIME) are showr along with watcr tehperatures (WATER) and air
tempelatures (AIR) in C.

Lagoon Datc Water AN pH Con<1.

PrestaEo #09

Prestamo #14

Plestamo #19

AIta Vanega

El Guacimo

z,FEB L986
14 JUN 1986

ZZFE! L9
14 ruN 1986

N,FEB 19
14 JUN 1986

22 FEB 1986
14 JUN 1986

22 FEB 19A6
14 JUN 1986

1725
L4X

4.0
31.0

33.0
32.4

32,5
32,4

32.O
303

6.6
6.8

93
93

9.0
6.6

6.1

95

2&
215

271
100

7A

1755
MM

4.0
32.O

?ai
31.0

4.0
34.0

1810
1,$5

1903
1459

1235
1539

2J.O
34n

30.0

28.0
33.0 140
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Table 3. Hydrological charact€ristics of dvers with Crocodrr! s intemrcdius, d\iag ltc name of the locality
(LOCALITY), geographical coordinates (COORDINATES), eleration above sea lerel in nletcls (ELEV.),
catcheeot alea tlat drains to the locality (CATCHMENI), mea! annual lainfall (nm) id tlc catchmcDt
area (RAIN), meatr anDual ruroff (nm) ir the catchmeat area (RUNOF9, ad the estimated flovnate
(o3/s) of tlc rivc! at the locality (FLOW).

I-ocdity Coordi.nates Elev. Calcbment

Orinoco 1
Oitloco 2
O noco 3
Caura 1
Caura 2
Cuchivcro
Gualiamo
vcntuari
Cinaruco 1
Ci[aruco 2
Capanaparo 1
Capanaparo 2

Apule
Manapire
Raba'lal
Guarico
Camatag!a
chngua
Portuguesa
Gulnarc
cojedes
Camoruco
Tuorpido
Bocon6
Tinaco
Sa.u Cados

0624N-6?11W
0837N-6214W
0755N-6434W
0737N-6453W
0623N-645W
0?20N-6549W
tr/04N6547W
0415N-6625W
0634N{845W
(b32N6814W
0656N-6TttW
0656N-6807W
0?02N-?110W
08{nN6811W
0751N-6611W
0819N-6?10W
0856N-624W
0948N-6654W
0856N{?55W
0815N{ruW
0&zlN-6808w
0900N-6825W
0922N-6845W
08571{-6950W
0847N-6952W
0926N{825W
09z)N{833W

MA]flMUM:
MINIMI'M:

MEAN:

q

5
10
10

150
35

100
70
60
,()

125
45
,t0
45

105
300
70
)J

44
60

110

130
100
105

1,123,000

48,100
4,85
a5m
6,350

3407

5,U5
LTN
M,8m

53,2Q
7,2fr

18,450
7,865
1,815

slw
6lxo
7,&5

fis
393

rft95
1,2fi
L,96

1,12:|,0m
,:

2,550

2,950
2,950
\4n
2,44
3,150
1,950
1,950
1,800
1,800
1,900
2,m0
1300
1,100
1,100
1,100
1,150
1300
1,600
7,m
\/n
1,700
1,700
IN
1.200

1,100
l\ICl

644

9% 33,000

1,800 1745
2,W 1r8,l0
1,135 5X
1,135 4
rJ45 1"180

45 50
405 70
185 105
185 m
40
780 L3n
100 23
300 r75
300 75
3@ 17
510 50
510 840

1,035 230
510 130
510 10

1,035 A
1,035 55

510 N
510 32

2,040 33,000
1m10

STANDARD DEVIATIONI

300
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Table 4. Hydrologicrl character;stics oflivers with Paleo cltus tigonatut, giviDg the name of the locality
(LOC{ITY), geographical coordinat€s (COORDINATES), elevation above sea level in merers (ELEV.),
catchmellt area that drains to the locality (CATCHMENT), mear aDDuat rainfal (da) itr the catcbment
area (RAll9, Eean annual runofl (mm) id the catchment a.ea (RUNOFD, and tle estimated flol,mte
(m3ls) of t.he rive! at the locality (FLOW).

L.cality coordinates Elcv Catcboe Runoff FIow

Cinaruco
Uruyen
Cuyuri
Botatramo
Ia Escalera
Ca.rrao
Kukeoa! 1
KukeBad 2
Yuluarli 1
Yuruani 2
Jaspc
Yureba
Pu naEe
Baria
Mawarhu!a
Yagua

't2-??

0542N{226W
0613N-6105W
0652N-6052W
0554N-615W
0614N-6247W
M55N-6lZlW
0455N{112W
0458N-6115W
0503N-61(mV
M56N{106W
0403N-6601W
0325N6618W
0105N-6615W
0050N{612W
0332N6646W

MAXIMLM:
MINIMUM:

MEAN:

50
€0
110

fl,7N
155

31_16A
7560

)

5,060
3,015
1,480
1 244

2l

1,930

u5

31,160

j

1,800
zm
2,000
1,600
3,m
2500
1M
e000
4000
2,000
r,850
2,ffi
3300
3,000
3,000
3N

3300
r"600

591

185
1.,60

750
750

1,@
1,660
1.610
1,610
1610
1,610
1,610
1,680
1,610
\7m
\m
1,610

L,TM
185

1,44L
453

105
8

14
180

0.25
400
?a
155
75

1.1
z

100
70

150

740
0.25

100
1340

450
am
830
830
840
9,10
130
100

STANDARD DEVIATION:

150
150
1A

1,34

T
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APPENDIX

Raw Dats for Locdttl.s nnd Physlco-ch€mlcal ParsmeteE Used ln This Paper.

lNamc of localit]a geographic coordirates; elemtron abore sea level b meters; date; hour sample taled; air
tedperature (oc); water t€mperatute (oC); pH; conductivity (MHOS); total c-atiors id ueq,/1; Calcium
(Ca++) i! ppm; MagDcsium (Mg++) ir ppm; Sodium (Na+) in ppn: Potassium (K+) h ppe. For
Caiman oocoalilus croco.lifur those lagoons that rrcre letter coded in Goflula (1978) hal€ the corrcsPonding
code irdicated in parenthesis.l

Paleogrchus ttigonantsi

RIO YURUANI: 05057N{1OW; 8?0m; 08 AUG 1985; ?? hours; ai. ??; water 23.0; PH 5.7;
conductivty 3.7; cations 3.4; Ch++ 0.11; Mg++ 0.03; Na+ 039; K+ 03?. RIO YURUANI:
0507N- 6104W; 870n; 04 AUG 1984; 1745 hourq ^tu 2L.7i watet nsi pH 58a coDductivity 4.1;
catioDs 37.9; Ca+ + 031 Mg+ + 0,16; Na+ 0.16; X+ 032 QUEBRADA DE JASPE: M55N-
6106W; 940ri, (X AUG 1984; 1515 hourq .it 233; wat€r 22.2; pH 6.1; codductivity 6.0; cations 41.9;
ca+ + 038; Mg+ + 0.06; Na+ + 0,19; K+ 037. QIJEBRADA DE IASPE: 0455N-6106W; 940d; 08
AUG 1985; ?? hourq ai! ??; water 225; pH 6.7; cotrdudivity 7.6; catiois 763; Ca+ + 0.23; Mg+ +
0.14; Na+ 0.75; K+ 0.83, RIO CARRAO: 0615N-6249w; 450n; 01SEP 1984; 1000 hous: ai. ??;
e,atet 2-7i pH 4,2, conductility 115; cations 36.0; Ca+ + 0.12; Mg+ + 0.14; Na+ 0.?3; K+ 033.
RIO KUKENAN: U55N{612W; 830q 04 AUG 1984; 0950 hour$ air 23.6; *ater 22.4 pH 5.2;
conductivity 53; catioDs 405; Ca+ + 039; Mg+ + 0.08; Na+ 0.5; K+ 032 RIO URUYEN: 0542n-
6226Wi 4808; 16 JAN 1986; 0920 tours; air 26.0; water 22.q pH 6.2; coBductivity 8.q catioDs 773;
Ca+ + 0.22; Mg+ + 0.01; Na+ 1.03; K+ 0.81.

C aima n c rcc odi lus c roc o (mus :

KM 15 SOUTH EL MANTECOT 0714N-623W; 290m; 05 AUG 1985; 2004 hours; air 25.0; water
28.0 pH 65; conductivity ??; catioDs 122.8 Ca+ + 0.T2, Mg+ + 0.29; Na+ 0.45; K+ 1.70.
CANAOTALES oAGOON 'I): (mN{231W; 2a0n; 31 ruL D84; 2150 hours: ai! 26.0; watcr
28.q pH 63 coDductivity 38.0 cdions 151,7; C5++ 0.6q Mg++ 0.60; Na+ 1,5; K+ 053. EL
MURO: 072!N-6229W;260m; 31 JUL 19E4; 1800 hou.q air t0; watd 33.0; pH 52; cooductivity
33.0; carioDs 156.0i Ca++ 0.41; Mg++ 0J4; Na+ 1.86; K+ 0.40. EL PILON (LAGOON'X):
0721N- 6231w; 280n, 31 JUL 1984; 2115 hou.s; air 24.0; *atcr 295; pH 6.0; conductivity 33.0;
c.tioDs 161.6; Ca+ + 0.74; Mg+ + 0.92; Na+ 0.8q K+ 0.,10. LA ATA.RAYA: 0717N6n8W;2$n;
31 JUL 1984; 1705 hours; air 26J; watcr 34.0; pH 7.0; coduclivity 315; catioDs 166.8: Ca+ + 0.45;
Mg+ + 03; Na+ 256; K+ 0J5. EL ZAMURO: 0719N622AW; 260d; 31 JUL 19&l; 1730 hour6;
air 265; q,atcr 3,q pE 5.9; conductivity 23.1; catiols 1?0.9; Ca+ + 0.34; Mg+ + 0.06; Na+ 2.28; K+
1.95. RAJA IZQUIERDA (IAGOON'F"): 0n2N{230W;280d; 31JttL 1984;2220 hours; air
235; watcr 27.?; pH 5.8; conductivity 420; catiotrs 1845; Ca+ + 0.41; Mg+ + 0.20; Na 3.17; K+ 038.
RIO YURUARI: 0720N-6229W; 2$q 37 TW 1984; 1745 hours; ai n5, watcr 24.5: pH 6.5
conducrivity 45.5; cations 190.1; Ca++ 0.72i Mg++ 0,74; Na+ 1.78; K+ 0.62. L{PA MATAL
(I-AGOON "E"): 0ZrN-6231W; 280n; 31 JUL 1984; 2130 hours; air 23.5; water 28.5; pH 5.8;
conductivity 9.0; c.ations 1982; Ca+ + 055; Mg+ + 0J0; Na+ 2.44; K+ 0.92. RaJA (IA6OON
'F): 0722N{230W 280n; 3r JUL 1984; 2205 hours; air 24.0; warc. 28.0; pII 5.6; corductivity 42.0;
cations 2125: Ca+ + O.44 Mg+ + 0.18: Na+ 3.70; K+ 0.62. fA DEVUELTA: 0720N{231W;
260n; 31 JUL 1984; 1820 hours; ai! 235; \ratcr 26.q pH 6.4 clnductivity 4?5; caitons 2?2.9; Ca+ +
0.93; Mg+ + 0.82; Na+ 23; K+ 0.4?. CAICETA lr\RGA: 0?17N{234W; 250n; 03 AUG 1985;



2038 hours; air 24.0; water 31.0; pH 7.0; corductivity ??; carios 25.5; Ca + + 2.21i Mq+ + O.rE: Na +
1.06i K+ 1.94. 4 KM SUR KM 70:0808N-6257W; looEi 1l JAN 1986; 1430 bou;i a; ??i waler
30.0; pH 65; conducriviry 98.0; cation 321.2; Ca+ + 2.16; Mg+ + 0.81; Na+ 207; K+ 222. 5 K],1
SLrR KM 70: 0808N-6257W; 1006; 11 JAN 1986; 1445 hours; air ??; watcr 27.0 DH 6.1: conductivirv
9.0i cariotrs 337.8; Ca+ + 3.44; l.(B Mg+ +; Na+ 0.29i K. 2.69. RIO YURUARI: O7i0N_ 6229W;
260n; 02 JUN 1985; 1612 hours; air ??; water 28.0; pH 6.9; coaductivity ??; carions 395.3; Ca+ +
3.19; Mg+ + 0.9; Na+ 2.39iK+ 221.

Csiman crccodilut (l,la os\.

MASACUARAL ALTA VANEGAS: 0840N-6838W; ?5n; 14 ruN 1986; 1459 hours; air 33.2: warer
34.0; pH 6.1; conducrivity 78.0; carions 537.1; Ca++ 1.64; Mg++ 0.72; Na+ 4.36; K+ 8.02.
MASAGUAXAI EL GUACIMO: 084ON-6838W; ?5m; 14 JUN 1986; 1539 hours: air 33.0; water
34.0; pH 6.6; conductivity 140.0; cations 690.7; Ca++ 2A; Mg++ 1.91; Na+ ?,14; K+ 4.3?.
PALMA MOROCHA PRESTAMO 19: 0840N-6838W; ?5n; 14 JUN 1986; 1405 hoursi air 303:
c,ater 31.0; pH 6.4 codductiviry 100.0 cations ru.4; Ca+ + 3J9; Mg+ + 327; Na+ 5.m; K+ 3.27.
PALMA MOROCIIA PRESTAMO 09; @t0N-6838W; 75m; 14 JltN 1986; 1436 bours! ai! 32.4i
water 31.0; pH 6-8; conductivity 95.0: catiors 8812; Ca+ + 330; Mg+ + 3J4; Na+ ?.49; K+ 3.89.
PAfMA MOROCIIA PRESTAMO 14: 0840N{838W; 75ta: 14 JUN 1986: t42O hoursi aL 32.4:
*ater 32.0; pH 9.3; conductivity 215.0; carioos 1,640.0; Ca+ + 7.50; Mg+ + 4.48; Na+ 18.85; K+
3.03. IIATO TERECAY 0t 0800N-675w: 65m; Z) MAY 1985: 1555 hoursi air ??: ware! 34.0: DH
?3; clnductivity ??: catiors 2,448.4; cia+ + ,!'69i Mg++ 531; Na+ 15.82; K+ 5.53. HAiO
TERECAY 02: 0800N-6836W: 65m; 19 MAY 1985; 1100 hours; air ??; water 31.0; pH 5.?;
conductivity ??; crrions 3,769.4; Ca+ + 26,15; Mg+ + 1J0; Na+ 52p; K+ 1j7.
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Uatil recently, the commerdal utilizatlon of crocodilian ski.s was I'let exclusively by hunting viild

crocodilials. The decline itr *ild poPulations due to over'hudting alld habitat destruction alerted

conservationists tbtowhout thc globc. Thcy canpaiged agaitst thc use of cocodiliar products. Politiaally

active conservatiotr organizations suc.eeded utionally in sctting up souad conscrEtion laws. Or an
i[ternatiorat front CITES was set up itr 1975, t[us bringing to halt a]aost a[ trade in Appendix I species
betwccr party latiors and sodewhat controlling the tradc iolume ofAppcndix n sPecies.

The world*idc demand for thc dassical crocodile skins, such as Oocoayrw nilotia$ a d crocodylus
porosus sh;fted to Caimar skin! alrd Presscd difiere$ agcdcls to de6.ue the term 'ctPtive bred' to CITES
at the San Josc mcetilg in 1979.

At the Delbi de€titrg of CITES pa ies in 1981 the term 'ralching was introduced, whercby
populations of species in Appeddix I which would beDefit ftom ranching could be traDsferred to Appcndix
n. na"chiag is defi"cd as the rearing ir e coBtrolled enviroDmeat of sp€cimeu talcn from the *ild, for
tle purpose ofthe trade. Thc rarchiDg scheEe must be beleficial to th. wild PoPulations and the products
nust be narked to be easily distinguished fron producs of othcr populations of tle same speoes ir
AppeDdix I.

At the Buedos Aires mccting of CITES panics i! 1985, aioth€r more liberal measure for trade in
qocodiliar products x,a! introduced" This was the settirg of quotas for each coudry wishitrg to tradc i! a
spccies, i.n conjunctiotr with an approved matragement plat

Besides crocodilian products ftom ranchiag enterpises atrd frod the quota system, there are now
ski6s (e.g., Alli?ator mittisti?t'entis) available from hawestiag qstcmr. compated to the earlier figures of
rlc hidc tlade' the number of croco<liliaa skins origiratirg ftom legal sourcrs is stil relatively smal, brt the
tretrd is i4rcasiDg

The question is open to debatc. Should we as cons€watiotrist6 support this i[cieasing tretrd or sbould
we still work agaiost commercial utilizatiotr of a[ crocodilia! products - i.e., camPaign against the usc of
crocodilian skins in the farhiotr trade? Looking at tbis emiaent query wc must keep ilr mird that there is an
ccological ard a! economic aspcct to it.

Od the ecological sidc it is kao$,n that crocodiliars are aa important part (foodchains, species
diversificatioo, habitat forrring) within all ecoststems tlcy o ginally live in. TUs blluence lemains tluc for
all artifrcial op€rations - c-aptive breeding and/or farohg for gedetic enlancement _ and harvesting systerds.
crocodilian farmilg does not require forest cleaniig planting or alien plants and lhe use of biocides. The
intimately associated €conomic aspect is the crucial point without considering it, all our efforts to save
clocodiliaDs from becordilg extinct witl be h vain. we !o longer catr depend merely on th€ goodwill of the
peoplc livilg ir the tropics among crocodilia.tr5 to urderstand our ethical cfforts'to sal€ crocodilians', but we
must accept their wilingness to utilise crocodilians as a source of their legula! income, siEilar to their
revenuc from wetland fishedes, oabfishing hunting and plant har,,€sting. Hopefully the Conventiotr on
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Wetlaads of hternatioml importaDc€ (Rsmsar CoN€dion) \dth 40 coBtractirg state parti€s wil provide
such bercfits not only through fishcry and tiEbcr productioD, but also flom crocodifa! harvesting.

Crocoaliliao elploitatiotr utrd€r sound ElurageEedt criteria o. under int€matio&l contlol, such as
provided by CITES for quotas can reducc ccoaomic pressure fo! wetland recladation. This will assist itr
lhe codservatioD of othe! species.

All legal doc.dilian cxploitatiotr is overshad€d by widespread and we olgadzed poaching and
smuqgling of products. The elforts to iDternationally control such developments must becomc cnlorced
(CITES). Dcspite tlat last fact,I consider it csscntial for lhe sorvival of all cf,ocodiliaDs tbrougtout thc globe
that their products should be tladcd withb strict national and intcmational lil:rits ard codrols.

To retum to tte title quesrioni How do *€ a.os*€r thc consuee! qucstion abut the tradirg of'etrdangErcd crocodrlians' without bias? Nairely, I could say by availing orrseltes of ar o.celleDt
opportunity for a closc coopcration betwecn thc corscrvationists and tle tladcrs, perhaps in tle beginniDg
with tte mediatioo of colserwtion agcncies.



This paper sumnarizes tbe progress made ia crocodilia! Eanagement withia Australia duriry the
period 1985-86. It deals with both th€ Australian fteshwater crocodile, Ctucodthlt iohnstoni, aad t\e
estuari[e crdilc, Cacodttut poroslls. Both species ste formd within tlc tllce dorthcm States of
Australia (wcstcm Australi4 Qucc$land and the Northem Territory), where lheir matagemc is the
responsibility of tf,c rcspeclive State Mldlifc Scrvices. A Federal WildMe Scnicc (ABlraliatr National
Park alld Mldlife Scflic! - ANPWS) is rcsponsiblc fot cocodile malrageocnt $,ithh Fcderal Natiooal
Parks (ircludiDg Ikladu National Park h the Aligator Rivers regon of thc Northem Terlitoty). ANPWS
is also the desiglated authority ulder cITEs and is responsible for rcgulatilg the idport and exPort of
oocodiles, or Foducts derh€d ftom them.

Australian policy oa datters to do with crocodiles and other wildlife is coordilated b the CouDcil of
Nature Conscnation MiDisters (CONCOM), and its supportiDg comdittees, which itrclude representati!€s
from all wildlifc seflices witliB Australia.

AN OT'ERVIEW OF CROCODII,E MANAGEMENT IN AUSTRALIA 1985.86,
WITII PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO THE NORTHERN TERRITORY

Anthony Thomas

Directo., CoDse.r,atiotr Codmission of the
Northem TcEitory, P.O. Box 496,

Palmc$to& N.T. 0831.

CITES LISTING OF CROCODILES IN AUSTRALI,I.

Crocoqlus johnstoni hlkted onApp€trdix lI of CITES. The Atistlaliar population of C.poto$6 was
on Appendix n until 1979, whcr the world population was sbifted to Appendix I (with the excepliotr of the
populatiotr being utilized in Papua New Guinca). The dctailed proposal to ha!€ the Australiad population
of C. pororur replaced od Appendix tr lor the pu4)oses of matragemedt (Webb et al. 1984) was stroryly
suppolted by the SSC Crocodile Specialists Gioup, tbc IUCN Geftlal Assembly and finaly by thc
bembers atteadiDg the 1985 meetr[g of tle parties to CIIES in Buenos Aires. The Austlalian population
has row becr rcplaccd or Appe ix tr, and appropriatc amcndEerts havc been madc to tlc schedulng of
c. porrr8 withir the Federal legislatio!. Australia has complicd with thc rcquircmcnts of Resolution 5.16
of CITES regardiDg trade i! ralched produc{s aad thc intcnded mcthods of product ideotfication have
b€€n approved

APPROVED MANAGEMENT PROCRAMS

Under tle Australiar wildlife Protectio the export
for commercial purposes of products derived from wild crocodilians ald other nati€ wildlile is subject to
detailed daragem.Dt progIams beiDg formulated by State Aut-horities and approved at the Fedelal level.
Permits, but Dot app.oved Eanagcmcnt programs, arc requircd for the commercial export of products
derived ftom captiw bred arimals. Ma,xagement programs for both C../bftnrloti aBd Cpoton$ within the
No hem Territory havc beer refined duriDg the 1984-86 period and hav€ now becn submitted by the
Northem Territory Minister for Consenation to thc Federal Midster fot Arts, Heritagc and tlc
Eovironment (Septenber 1986).
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CROCODILE MANAGEMENT CONT'ERENCE

UDder the auspices of CONCOM ad the CoDservation Commission of the Northern Territorv. an
intemationally attended conference on cocodilian management was held iB Darwin on 13_1g Januarv
1985. Panicipants came from eleven counuies (Ausualia (?4); hdia (3); Israet 0); papua New Cuiaea (4)l
SouttAfrica (1); Thailaad (3); Udted Stares ofAEcrica (t; Uaited Kiqdor! ii]);Vi".":ueta 121;Zaiti(1); Zinbabw€ (tl and presented fifty-one papcrs. Thc enphasis of the conliience wss o! rhe ways in
wbich ctocodilian populations car atrd are beirg succ€ssfrtly Eanaged i! diffelent parts of the q,odd - the
techiiques *hich have b€etr developed the probleas that have becn encountered and overcome and the
rese?rch advarces that harE b€en made, parricularly i! reproducrive biology, embryologl,, monitoring
methods, popularioo rbodellbg ard crocodiliaa farminC.

Th!_conference allowed full ard op€a debatc ofboth the backg.ouad researcf incorporated iBto the
successful Australian submission to CITES ald thc datagcmont ptograms being dereloped for both C.
porosus and C. johnstoni withi! the Northem Territory. It also allowed i.ntcmational oarticioants to sec the
wild popu.lations ot C. pom s in both lidal ald fteshwater swamp habitars, aad to partic;pate in some
zrspccts of the C. pororus nesting rcscarch itr frcshwarer svramps.

The proceedings of the confereoce arc to be published (late 19g6) in a bard_bound book entitled:
\'I|lglif: YlarTqeEeft grocodiles aad Alligators.. Ir contaias 51 chapters subdivided into ten parts, each of
whic! d?< *ithr specific asp€ct of crocodilian coiservatiotr and managemert lpart I, world 

-Crocodilians;

l_a.!II, Gocodiliar M3lagemeat Programs: palt III, Crocodile Managemcnt and Iddigcnous peopl€; part
IV, Studying Crocodilian PopulatioDs; Pait V, Public Educatioq part trl, Capturing Crocodiliaas; iari W,
Understarding Clocodiliatr Behavior atrd Te'pelaturc Regulatiod; part \{Ii, 'farrning, Crocoalians; tart
Dq Crocodiliatr Stios; Part & UrderstandiDg Crocodilian Eggs ad Embryosl. Ii is hop€d that the
compendiuE of cioc.dilia! oanagement ilformation cortaincd withh the boof w I be of assistance to
pcople attcmptitrg to Ealagc wild clocodiliar populatioDs throughout tic $o a

FATALIIIES

- - C.4o.o${ hat€ been responsible for two severc maulings and three fataliti€s i! Ausualia durilg 19g5-
86. Sugt' attack highlight tle public safety factor iNolved wit[ c.]roro&_,r coDsenation alrd ma&gement
in Dorthcm AusEalia" UDless the public pcrclptioa of thc wild C. pororus populations is enhaaced in
lmcbrony witl tleir increasing numbcrg soch attack reprcscd a very rcal t!.eai to the exisrencc of high
de$ities of the specica ir the wild Public satety ard public €ducatio! about crocodiles arc essentill
rcquisites of crocoalile maragerneDt p.ograms ir lorthcrn Austlalia

If miaor incidents are igDored there hait now been scveD fatal and tiree Dcar-fatal attacks caused bv
c. po.rorur in Northe.u Australia siacc protection (Fi& 1); one itr westcm Australi4 six in tbe Northern
Territory and three h Queensland. Of there ter, seven involved peoplc swimmiDg itr areas that contai! c.
porpfur (thc others ocqlrrcd whelr peoplc were *rashing beside a billabong wading o! the edge of a swamp
add canoeing). Frve of the attacks iBlohed people who were loca.ls and &e otht five wele either touris;
or recert resideDts from oiher parts of Australia" selen of tbe attacks resulted from voluntarv actions
which *€rc unnecessary wlereas tbree arose in the course of necessary work activilies. Alcohol
consumptiotr prior to the attack, which may have dampened lormal caution, was involved in four of the ter
attacks.

Fatalities caused by crocodiles arc tragic aad represent a rcal threat to public tolerance of high
densities of wild cocodiles. Howei€r, tiey invariably result in Australia-widj rnedia coverase about
cocodiles a'd th€ir consenration, which is a positive sid€-effect. Hundreils of thousands of to'rlts from
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Frgure 1. Thc locatiors *terc scrious attaclG by c. pon 'lr on pcople have occlrrcd since Protcation (in
r9fp-14\.
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the souther! states visit the no.th atrnuallt ailal such media attention creates 'crocodile awareness" among
tDem.

CROCODILE FARMING

The Edward River Crocodile Farm iD North Qu€ensland is trow exporting skins, and the thee farms
within thc Northern Teritory arc expccted to begi.n .xportilg by the eIrd of 1996. Fusbaadry research has
continued to iEprovc hatchling survival witl C. porosus, a d at lreast {Va $jrvival flom hatcbiDc to
slaughter is now attailable. The approxiEatc number of docodiles lrai.ntain€d id caDtivirv within ;ach
Stale ;n Australia is summarized i! Tablc l: the total capritr populatior is some t9,220 crocodies.

Tablc 1. The approximate nutlbers of socodilcs c|rrrently nahtained ia captivity withio thc three
northcm States of Australia-

State C- potosal C. iohnstoni Totals

Westem Australia
Northem Territory
QuecDsland

TOTAIJ

x
4,232
5,876

8,593
470

49
12825
6346

1O,I44 9,076 19,U

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CROCODILE MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM IN THE NORTHERN TERRITORY

1. ManagaDeDt Programs

. - Formal m_amgemeot prograDs for c. pororzr (CCNT 1986a) and C. rbrrrrront (CCNT 1986c) wirhin
ibe Nonhem Tenitory have been subEiue4 and addiriotrat supporting inforoation on tle biolog and
history of mallagemcrt for both spccies has been prepared (CCN"f i9S6b, d). As outlined etse*,here
(W€bb €t al. 1984, 19&r, both prograns make provision for raaching based on the coltection of eggs (C,
jolt tstoni .aad. C, pomstt) and hatcblings (oDly c. ioinsrorr), followed by i.ncubation aad raising withii-three
commcrcial ciocodile farms.

2, Public Educattor

The public education program within tle Northem Territory has continued with the aid of brochures,
posters, a television adveltisement, school talks by raDgers, atr educational slide kit and 'no-swimming;
signs which feature a crocodile. The m€tal sigDs ard a miniaturized !€rsion made into a 'sticker', ca! boai
be purchased by the public as souverdrs. A high profile media interest in c.ocodiles has been encourased
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as a means of dissemiDating information about crocodiles mtioDally. A recent one hour documentary
cntitled 'Living with Crocodiles" E?s produccd as part of the public cducatioD program. It is made
a ilable to schools, clubs ard isolatcd cohmunitirs.

As is often thc case with daDgerous arimals, mcdia attentiotr reachcs a Pcak *her there src serious
isteractioN betscetr C. poloflis aad pcople. Public respotsc ia the Territory to three serious atta& on
people duriag 1985{6 (indudiDg l fatality) has beea botl calin and rational.

3. Public Safety

withir the Northelu Territory,'probled' qocodiles are broadly deliDed as:

L Crocodilas within scttled are5s or areas of priority rccieatioaal usc whete that recrratior is
inconsistcnt \dt! the lisks associated witl havirg CPototrJr presenq ar4

Z Arimals which are attacl.iDg stock ir pastoral areas (CCNT 1986a),

During thc pcriod July 1984 to Junc 1986, ?1 problcm a.ni6als w€re reraoved from tic wild ald
relocatcd itrto tlc Gocodilc farms. Of tlese, t €nc ftom Dafl ,i! harbour, makiIrg a total of 354 remol€d
from therc since protectiotr ard a total of 451 rcmoved frod the wild thtoughout the Northcm Teritory
since DrotectroD.

4. Harvess from the Wild

DuriDg 1985, 1335 C. johttstotri eggs wcrc harvcstcd from ttc wild within the managcment a&as
delined in the Managpmdt Progran (CCNT 1986c). Thc hawest vss c€rded out by Gocoalile fatmers
under tf,c supcrvision of tlc coDservatroB Commissiod of the Northcm Territor] (CCN[). Managem€nt
arcas wcrc suneyed before (198t ad after (1980 thc hareasts.

Collecrions of wild C porosuJ cggs have been restricted to research exercises canied out by CCNT
6taII aDd colsultants withi.o 140 km of Darwb. In lhe 1984/85 season, 351? eggs were halvested atrd itr the
1985/86 season 3470 eggs were han€sted. The areas harvested have been surveyed by spodight antrualt
a$d preliminary alaltsss indicate the impact on wild popul.ations is legligible (see Webb ct al. lthis voluae]
for details).

5. Crocodll€ frnns

Tlere are tlree crocoalile farms withid thc Northem Terntory As of 30 Junc 1986, crccoalile Falms
N.T. Pty. Limited co aiied 2830 C, pomtut a d3n4 C. johns,oni. During the 1984/85 and 1985/86
rcstitrg seasoDE 8 aad n C, porofi.tt ncsts were made od the farB. Oocodyhtt johttstoni nesti\g n
captivity incrcas€d from 15 Dests i! 1985 to 32 ir 1986. lhc oth.r t*o farms are curletrtly building facilities
to house c.polrrlrJ breedil1g stodg which should bcgh breediDg by the 198788 seasod. Stock at btaba
Crocodile Farm on 30 Juac 19 e.|'Ie 999 C. potosus a\d 3t'07 C. iohnstotti, At Janamba Crocodile Fafm
stock wele 394 C. polo,rrr a!.d Lm4 C. iohnstoni. Thea additional c. porofi8 nests are made alnually i!
captivity each sea6otr at zooq which contaia atr additiooal9 C.porovs aad 8 C, johnttoni,

No skirs or other docodile products have yet beetr sold from the farms, and they arc curredtly stocked
to capacity with problem qocodiles. Skin sales will begir following approval of the management programs
in lato 1986.
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Figlre 2 Lc-ations of some of thc Eajor rive! systcms *ithitr the Northcm Territory.
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6. SuweJat atril Monitoring

Thc locatioDs of some of tlc major dler systeds witli! tle Northenr Territory are sho\rn on Figure 2.

L Ctocod\Ius iohnstoni

A!.nual spodight surisys in €ach of thc C,iotnrtoni danagcdeDt areas have beer caried out itr 1985
ard 1986, and a detailed analysis of the impact of harvesting is und€r.&y with data from 1982 to 1986.
Prelimiaary resuls (Table 2; CCNT 1986d) ildicate rc maior elfects of the harv€sts could be detected;6331
eggs and hatchlhgs wcre ha.n€sted ftoo tie arcas includcd h Table 2, yet thc sighted population iddeased
from 2859 to 3316 aaimals.

Surveys

Ilten"al Eggs Hatcl illgs lrst

Table 2 Prclisinary data on the impacl of bariEstirg crocodt'lus johnstoni eggs ald hatcblings. Data

bcludcd dc ftoE bolatcd pools ard scctiols of oaistrcam io which the dtire area was survcyed beforo

and aftcr haftrst6. Fnst survcyE werc in 1982 or 1983 a'rd thc latest surwys in 1985. Nu:obers hari'Estcd

are accudulated totals of cggs atd hatchlings.

Fr:tniss/Reyaolds
Finniss/ReFolds
Upper Da.ly
I-oere! Daly
Baiaes
l,ower Victoria
Lov/er victoria
Upper Victoria
wictbam
wickham

TOTAIS

198'85
198'85
1983-85
1983-85
1981.85
198385
198'85
19t]2€5
1982-85
1982-85

196
108
503
64
272
152
180
318
L6
I

81

985
1117
3l
123
81
480
7t

1BL7
396

434

:

m7
89

450
494
421
318

1i5
1m

?67 3684 2159 3316

Ctocodylus jolnstoni E ^ dillicult sp€cies to survey by spotlight because many of the areas they occupy
r€cede to small isolated pools iD tle dry season. Helicoptcr suvey oflers a viablc altcmative to spodight
counting (Bayliss et al. 1986), and in 1985 all areas surveyedfor C.iohnstoniw spotlight $/ere also su eyed
from helicopters.



li. Crocodtlus oorosut

_ During 1985 a.nd 1986, spotlight suncys have beer c_arried out by tie CCNT in tie thre€ rter syst€ms
from which egg s,erc collected (Adelaide, Findss and Reynolds) and in a series of rivers from whici eggs
were not collected. In additio4 helicopter suveys \rerc carried out i! some rivers. These data;
discus-sed by Webb et al. (this volume), but arc also suomarized in Table 3 (19&t data are included for
comparisor). Additional spod;ght surveys *,ithi.n the Norrhem Teffitory (1985-86) have been carri€d our
by ANPWS and Mess.l et al. (1980.

Ttte.3 Dinllies olc poro-rus rccordedjn spodtht courts carried out h major river systems 1985_86 by
CCNT, ANPWS' ald Messel er al. (1986)', with the results of 19fj4 surlEys for comparison. Deisities aio
rrmtc.s of C-poror6 sightcd per kiloEerc. subdiidded into .all crocodiles' (f) aad ,&r-hatcl,lhgs" (NIr.
"" indicatcs f,elicoptcr survcy coircctcd to lpoalight couots (no hatchli[gs arc accouated for).

Lg84 1985 1986

T NH. T NH T NH

Adelaide
Blyth-Cadel R.
Daly R.
East Alligator R.'
Fimiss R.
Liwrpool-Tomki.so,1 R.
Lirnrlrcll Bight R.
Maty R.
McAfthur R,
Reynolds^R.
Rope! R.:
To*Ds R."
Wear,'an-Foclsche R.^
WeataFFoelsche R.'

2i2
4.00
L.94
4.05
3.14
2-79

155

io

r.96
2.03
2.49
359
3.7)

o.L3'
154
024
4.93

0.49
0.12
0.14

259
5,65

2.14
3.25
2.93

2:K

oa

0.22
4.9

0.15

L41
L8
2.62
4.65
3.93

241
353
L94

3.09
2n3

155

o.tt

o.u'
13
02r
5.M
r52
0.49
0.12
0.14

z6
2.49

zm

5.21

In 1986, hclicopter 6rd spodight cou[tl q,sre caricd out in riters of thc southern Gulf of CarDentaria
as a rheck on thc previously dcrived calibration between ihe two methods (Bayliss et al. 19g6). Th; results
(Webb et al. [thx volume) ftlly suppo(ed the tlse of the Adelaide River catibrations i.E the Gulf of
Carpenta.Iia.

Nest corrtrts appear to bc the oDly rsable index of th€ populatioa sizc itr heavily v€getated freshwator
$vamps, and correction facto$ have now bectr deriwd for lelatirg nest counts to absolute numbers of c.
poro$lj (s€e W€bb et al. [this volude]). These ildicatc one nest is the equivatent of 17,6 c. porosus (15.5
notr-hatcltings), or that 5.7% of lhe poptlation in breediag areas are nesting females. This wlue is alnost
identical to that foutrd withAlligator mississ@iensit id l,ouisiaaa (Joanen altd McNease 198r.

Rates of c. pororur population i.ncrease withia thc Norther! Territory have beeD calculated lor all
rivers in which survey data spatr tbree o! more y€ars (Webb et al. lrhis volume]). The mean rate of increase
is +8370 p.a. for all crocodiles and + 9.77, p.a. for notr-hatchlings.


